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Environmental concems?
We can help you comply

from planning to filing.
Whether yours is a current or future problem.

whether you have a requirement for planning a
new facility or for a generalized study, we can
help. We are prepared to stand by you with proof
that the requirements ofcognizant agencies are met.

For full information on how we can
service your needs, contact Marketing Department,
Environmental Monitoring & Services Center,
Environmental & Energy Systems Division,
Rockwell International, 2421 West Hillcrest
Drive, Newbury Park, CA 91320.
Phone: (805) 498-6771.'1' Rockwell International

...where science gets down to business

CIRCLE 11 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Whether you have one or many environmental
concerns, we can help you. We're the Rockwell
International Environmental Monitoring & Ser
vices Center (EMSC), a team of professionals
addressing the full spectrum ofenvironmental re
quirements. We have offices coast to coast, and
are familiar with the national and regional issues
that often influence your environmental programs.

During the many years the EMSC has been in
business, we 've built a reputation for service
backed by expertise. Experience is our most im
portant asset - and your assurance of thorough
ness when we assist you in the planning,
analysis. or implementation of your program.
Since we understand not only the environmental,
but the fiscal constraints of a project as well, we
can act as an effective arm of your organization.
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GUEST EDITORIAL

The Regulatory Reform Act
of 1982

Congress will soon take action on the Regulatory
Reform Act, S.I 080. The bill provides an arguably
needed requirement that regulatory agencies assess
the costs and benefits of major regulations. However,
this compromise bill and, in particular, its amend
ments raise issues that should provide serious concern
regarding a potentially dangerous tendency to hand
over unnecessarily extensive control to the executive
branch without appropriate legislative or judicial
checks. The legislation also exacerbates the already
existing imbalance of access to government and the
courts, disfavoring environmental and public interest
groups. In addition, the bill opens the door for abuse
of discretion by regulatory agencies and the executive
branch, while deceptively appearing to offer more
legislative guidance and control.

Once a rule is designated as major, a regulatory
impact analysis is required, and the executive branch
is given oversight responsibility to ensure compliance
with the requirement to do analysis. In some cases the
executive branch can hold up a rule indefinitely, and
its activities are not reviewable in the courts under this
legislation.

The proposed legislation places severe burdens upon
the regulatory agencies to justify their regulations, and
at the same time makes it difficult for the consumer,
worker, and citizen to participate in governmental
decision making. The legislation requires that courts
reject agency rules not backed up by substantial sup
port in the rule-making record. At the same time, there
is no requirement that an opportunity for cross-ex
amination of witnesses offering evidence be pro
vided.

An agency hesistant in promulgating protective
regulations can easily ensure that the record is weak
by exercising its discretion to limit meaningful debate
in the hearings on a rule. This legislation requires more
facts and offers less opportunity to ensure that the
record is balanced. Venue legislation seeking to dis
perse the locus of judicial challenges beyond the D.C.
Circuit Court of Appeals to the other circuit courts
further exacerbate the imbalance of opportunities for
participation in governmental decision making that

exists between industry on the one hand, and con
sumers, workers, and citizens on the other, because the
latter groups do not have the resources to mount de
centralized challenges.

One major uncertainty created by the legislation
is the congressional veto, which can nullify regulatory
actions taken by the agencies. This will invite intense
industry lobbying and leave the future direction of
health, safety, and environmental protection to the
political arena. Power, and not better decision making,
will determine the outcome of governmental protec
tion measures.

One may have sympathy for requiring the agencies
to give more thoughtful consideration to the costs and
benefits of their regulations. However, it is very likely
that the agencies will come to a full stop because there
is a provision in the bill that permits the use of outside
consultants to do little more than gather data in a time
when the agency budgets have been cut drastically,
and the agencies themselves have been emptied of the
technical manpower to do the necessarily sophisticated
analyses required. The laudable improvements in
agency decision making contained in this legislation
may still be retained without crippling the regulatory
system. However, executive oversight must be limited
and checked, the use of outside expertise must be al
lowed, burdens of proof that will be impossible to meet
must not be placed on the agencies, and public par
ticipation must be encouraged.

Nicholas A. Ashford is associate professor
of technology and policy and assistant
director ofthe Center for Policy Alterna
tives at the Massachusells Institute of
Technology. He is a public member and
former chairman ofthe National Advisory
Commillee on Occupational Safety and
Health, and serves on the EPA Science
Advisory Board.
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(800) 424-6747

YOUR NOT-SO
SILENT PARTNER

History of acid rain
Dear Sir: Comments were requested

regarding the article "Acid precipita
tion in historical perspective" by Ellis
B. Cowling, (£5& T, Vol. 16, o. 2.
1982, p. IIOA). The feature article
was timely, well written, and infor
mative. The extensive compilation of
references and the tabular presentation
of important research certainly pro
vides a basis for understanding the
nature of the present problem. Thus
the article is a valuable reference that
will permit interested researchers or
administrators to examine research
data and methodology in greater depth
if they desire. Such articles represent
real accomplishments of the objectives
of environmental education of the
scientific community and interested
public.

LETTERS

Roberl L. Jolley
Advanced Technology Section
Chemical Technology Division
Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 37830

Fermentation technology
Dear Sir: Scientists, engineers.

technology managers, and corporate
research and development executives
from U.S. and European pharmaceu
tical, food, chemical processing, and
biotechnology companies will have an
opportunity to get a first-hand look at
state-of-the-art fermentation tech
nology in Japan during a 16-day June
study mission organized by Technol
ogy Transfer Institute with assistance
from the Division of Microbial and
Biochemical Technology at the
American Chemical Society.

Dr. Elmer Gaden, the Wills Johnson
Professor of Chemical Engineering at
the University of Virginia, will lead the
mission. Dr. Gaden, active in fermen
tation technology since 1947, has
served as editor of Biotechnology and
Bioengineering since its establishment
in 1959, and is credited with playing a
major role in the development of
"biochemical engineering" in the
U.S.

Mission members will examine
large-scale manufacturing of com
mercial chemicals, intermediates, en
zyme and amino acids; recovery and
purification fermentation technology;
solid substrate fermentation and other
novel fermentation techniques; as well

I

-JJ

NEWSChemical &
Engineering

Need an answer? Get Chemical & Engineering News on
your team and find it fast

For iust 58¢per weekly issue ($30 a year), we'll put the
industry's latest ideas and technology right at your fingertips.

You'll know what the competition's up to, how to use
innovative new methodology and equipment, and where R&D
dollars will be most productive. You'll have the analysis you
need to spot trends that are going to impact sales, production,
construction, and prices. You 'Ii get advance information on
policy makers, legislation, and regulatory affairs.

Chemical & Engineering News helps you keep track of
market conditions with our Key Chemicals column. We update
you on employment prospects industry-wide. And our crisp,
comprehensive reporting makes us an indispensable resource
for chemists and chemical engineers.

Why not call the toll-free number below and subscribe
today?

Your very first issue will show you why forward-thinking
professionals get their background from Chemical & Engineer
ing News.

To subscribe, call:
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as taking an in-depth look at fermen
tation plant management, quality
control, and automatically controlled
systems.

Technology Transfer Institute is a
Japanese management consulting lirm
with offices in New York, Los Ange
les, London, Dusseldorf, and Singa
pore. Founded in Tokyo in 1969, TTl
promotes the international exchanges
of information and ideas among sci
entists, engineers, and businessmen
and has conducted more than 800 fo
rums, seminars, and study missions
during the past 13 years.

For a brochure about the upcoming
study mission, contact: Nancy A.
Dyer, Project Manager, Technology
Transfer Institute, One Penn. Plaza,
Suite 1411, New York, N.Y. 10119;
(212) 947-2648.

Biological diversity
Dear Sir: I am pleased to comment

on the question of "Why maintain
biological diversity?" and on why the
question needs to be asked at all
(ES&T, Vol. 16, No.2, 1982, p. 94A).
I agree with the positions taken by my
friends and colleagues Ehrlich, Hubbs,
litis, and Turner as to why diversity is
significant for the survival of our
species. However, I would go back one
step and examine why this is a prob
lem. The answer is simple. There are
too many of us and we have evolved the
technological capacity to alter the
biospheric system of which we are a
part but without, as a species, under
standing the consequences.

It is useful to categorize the reasons
why we are, or should be, concerned
about the preservation of biological
diversity on our planet. I see three
main categories of reasons, each of
which will appeal to different people to
a lesser or greater degree.

• There are ethical and moral
reasons. We, as the one species among
the earth's millions that has evolved a
culture, a science, and a technology,
should accept the role of protector of
biospheric diversity. Earth's biosphere
has been evolving through hundreds of
millions of years. Knowing this, it takes
a callous, arrogant, egotistical human
being to show no concern about ter
minating a component species that has
evolved through millions of years. This
ethical consideration appeals to those
at least minimally knowledgeable
about biospheric science, about bio
spheric history and function; unfortu
nately, most of us woefully lack such
knowledge.

• There are selfish reasons for
maintaining biological diversity rela
tive to a monotonous vs. a diversified

environment. Ask any birdwatcher if
he or she would be content with a bird
world inhabited solely by robins. As
sume that we could replace all of our
native vegetation with wheat fields to
feed our population. Could we find
such a planet esthetically and spir
itually tolerable? I think not.

• Categories I and 2 will not ap
peal to everyone. Category 3should, as
it involves the very survival of our
species. Every living species is poten
tially signilicant in one way or another
for the survival of our own. The bio
sphere is not static; it is a dynamic,
evolving system. Maintenance of the
genetic diversity existent in the system
maximizes our options for solving
critical problems as they arise. Ex
amples are so numerous (as cited in the
Josephson article) as to make this set
of reasons undebatable.

What are the prospects? I find my
self only slightly less pessimistic than
Turner. If he is right, the future of our
species and even of the biosphere is
predictably uncertain. I find the
statement of Jones that "we also have
the problem of feeding a burgeoning
world population," to be symptomatic
of the limitations of the bureaucratic
mind. The burgeoning human popu
lation is our planet's greatest threat.
Control of population growth is the
only answer, not destruction of the
biosphere to expand its carrying ca
pacity for a few more generations.

Is there hope? There is some hope if
the educational process can be tailored
to give each person some under
standing of basic biospheric science.
Arter more than a third of a century of
dealing with college students, I am
aware that most of them graduate as
functional illiterates insofar as bio
spheric science is concerned. The sit
uation is even worse with high school
graduates. The curriculum should in
clude a mandatory course, at the ap
propriate level in each, dealing with
biospheric science and our place in the
biosphere. I am convinced that this
would improve the quality of policy
decisions at all levels of government
and of industry relative to our survival
in a livable environment. It might
make the difference between survival
and nonsurvival.

W. Frank Blair
Proressor or Zoology

The University or Texas at Austin
Austin, Tex. 78712-7818

(Editor's Note: W. Frank Blair was
chairman of the U.S. National Com
mitteefor IBP, The International Bio
logical Program, which ended in
/974.)
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Experience . ..

The
American
Chemical
Society

F
Or over 100 years, the

American Chemical Society
has added more publications,

new services, scores of local
sections, divisions by the dozen,
and over 120,000 unique members.
Some are Nobel Laureates, some
have just received their degrees.

lhday, we would like to add you.
We think you would enjoy

association with experienced
chemical sciemists who take their
profession seriously.

You can starl today by becoming
a member or national affiliate of the
Society.

The benefits are immediate:
• reduced fees at meetings
• weekly issues of C&EN
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The Complete Analysis for Disposal Site Samples
At last, a comprehensive GC/MS Analysis
program to simplify your disposal 24 gas chromatography/
site sample analysis from sample mass spectrometry (GC/MS)
collection to finished data. DSSTM instruments combined with a
features a low cost, rapid turn- computerized library search to
around, quality controlled approach identify unknown constituents
to meet your needs. Methods follow in the sample.
EPA protocols and are backed by a
rigid quality assurance program. ICAP Analysis

Should your project require it,
Two-step CompuChem® also offers lCAP
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CompuChem's normal high capacity Call for more information on
is enhanced by a two-step gas how CompuChem® can meet your
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• Highest quality data available
anywhere

• Rapid Turnaround

• Lower Cost
Cary, Illinois (Chicago) • (312) 639-8818
Research Triangle Park, N.C. ·800-334-8525
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The second United Nations confer
ence on the global envirollment.
held in Nairobi. Kenya. in May,
urged that an independent commis
sion be crea ted to devise pol icies
for protecting the environment be
yond the year 2000. For the first
time, the conference declared mat
ters of war and peace to be of envi
ronmental concern. There was also
a new concern that international
trade in hazardous materials could
pose a serious threat to the environ
ment. At this conference the devel
oping nations expressed the opinion
that economic development and en
vironmental protection must go
hand-in-hand, unlike the first con
ference, when they seemed to fear
that measures 10 protect the envi
ronment would prevent develop
mcnt.

Aquaculture and hydroponics are
uses for geothermal water or steam
condensatc al Cerro Prieto, Mexi
co. as part of a project being con
ducted for the Mexican Federal
Electricity Commission by Geologia
v Mineria, S. A. Water condensed
from steam and kept at about 28
°C is used to raise crayfish about
18 cm long, approximately com
mercial size. They will be frozen
through refrigeration provided by
heat exchange from hot gcothermal
nuids. Cooled, salt-rich water
nourishes hydroponically grown
tomatoes and cucumbers in a
greenhouse 30 m long. providing
two ha rvests per yea r of 8 tons of
tomatoes and J2 tons of cucum
bers. Team leader Gabriel Delgado
expects to sec expanded aquacul
ture and hydroponics enterprises
using the "'unique conditions" of
the region.

WASHINGTON

At least one out of every 2S pre
school children has unacceptably
high blood lead levels. according to
a study by the National Center for
Health Statistics. This is "at least
50% more"' children Ihan expected,
said Vernon Houk, environmental
health services director at the U.S.

CURRENTS

Center for Disease Control. Low
level lead exposure has been linked
to learning disabilities and lowered
IQ levels. The 0.5 g per gallon limit
of lead in gasoline now in effect for
large refiners has been cased by
10%, and EPA is considering cas
ing it further or rescinding it. A bi
partisan group of congressmen has
asked EPA administrator Anne M.
Gorsuch not to ease the existing
regulations and said: "'While no
single source of lead is responsible
for the population's total exposure
to this toxic metal, lead from gaso
line continues to be one of the most
significant and easily controllable
sources."'

"'The large reductions in the (EPA)
FY '83 budget represent rea I reduc
tions in environmental protection,"
according to a study prepared by
Sen. Patrick Leahy's (D-Vt.) staff.
They compared the EPA's fiscal
1983 budget request to the Office
of Management and Budget with
the agency's budget report sent to
Congress and found 70 instances in
which EPA told Congress the cuts
represented efficiency. delega tion
of effort, or completion of pro
grams and told OM B these same
cuts renected a "'reduction in ef
fort"' or total elimination of pro
grams. Sen. Leahy concluded that
EPA administrator Anne M. Gor
such had been less than candid
about her aims.

Hui/:: would exporl hazardous goods

Exporting hazardous goods that
have been banned or restricted in
this country will be much easicr
under a new plan approved by two
Reagan cabinet members. Secre
tary of State Alexander M. Haig,
.Ir.: and Commerce Secretary Mal-

colm Baldridge. The new policy
eliminates almost all rules that re
quire manufacturers to notify or
obtain consent from foreign gov
ernments before they export
banned or restricted goods such as
DDT and tightly regulated ehlo
ronuorocarbons. Drugs and other
medical products not approved in
this country can also be exported
under the new plan. Haig and Bal
drige say the prcsent rcstrictions
are too costly and hurt U.S. firms
in international trade. A cabinet
level committee is now reviewing
the new policy: but administration
officials doubt the policy will be
changed before being senl to the
president, because it was formulat
ed by two top ca bi net officials.

The amount of carbon monoxide
permitted in the air would be sub
stantially increased under a new
rule proposed by EPA. The number
of days that the standard of 9 ppm
could bc exceeded would be raised
from one to five. Agency officials
said the new rule would make it
easier for many states to meet the
carbon monoxide standard. A num
ber of environmentalists and public
health groups as well as congress
men from both parties called the
proposal a serious step backward.
Rep. Ron Wyden (D-Ore.) termed
the new changc "an example of
voodoo environmental protection,"
and Rep. Toby Moffett (D-Conn.)
said in a press conference that the
relaxation could result in levels of
carbon monoxide that are 15%
higher than what current standards
allow. Public commenls arc not le
gaily required before the rulc be
comes final, but disagreements be
tween the air staff and the R&D
staff at EPA over the proposed
change may hold up action on it.

A Department of Energy (DOE)
plan to install the generators at the
Clinch River Breeder Reactor
(CRBR) before testing a prototype
is hazardous and financially risky.
a General Accounting Office re
port states. The report warned:
"'Small breeder reactors in this
country and demonstration breeder
reactors in foreign countries have
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A new report by the Council of
State Governments says that termi
nating federal grants to states will
cause "severe financial problems"
for many state solid waste manage
ment programs. Cuts in federal
grants may force some states to re
duce their solid waste management
activities to a minimum level and
others to seek increased appropria
tions from the state legislatures.
Those states with resource recovery
programs, such as community re
cycling centers. are least affected
by the federal cutbacks.

hold systems. For more informa
tion, contact Victor J. Kimm, U.S.
EPA, Washington, D.C. 20460.

Another climatic warming threat
has been found-soot in the Arctic.
Particles of black soot, similar to
those present in polluted urban at
mospheres, have been discovered in
the Arctic air over Barrow, Alaska,
the northernmost U.S. village. by
scientists from Lawrence Berkeley
Laboratory. Because these particles
absorb solar radiation. at the levels
found in the Arctic, they could
warm the atmosphere as much as
doubling the carbon dioxide con
tent. the laboratory says.

TECHNOLOGY

One way to handle nuclear wastes is
calcinin·g. In this process, which
Fluor Corp. says has been in use
since 1963. spent fuel rods, mostly
from submarines and research re
actors. are dissolved in acid. Resid
ual uranium and plutonium are re
covered. Remaining liquid is atom
ized and sprayed into a vessel at up
to I 100 0 F, at which radioactive
chemicals arc oxidized and solidi·
fied. Vapors are "scrubbed" free of
radioactive materials before dis
charge to the atmosphere. In
Fluor's new system, most equip
ment needing maintenance can be
remotely removed or replaced.

Extraction with n-hexane and
methylene chloride is a first step in
analyzing for organophosphorus
pesticides in water samples. as re
ported by R. Fabbrini et aI., of the
Institute of Water Research
(Rome). Typical pesticides being
determined are TEPP, dichlorvos.
parathion. and malathion. The or
ganic phase is concentrated to dry
ness, and then analyzed by gas
chromatography (GC). Detectors
are selective for phosphorus, sulfur.
and nitrogen. The organic phase is
cleaned up with n-h'exane/acetoni
trile, and by chromatography on an
alumina column.

.....- ....
Source: Fluot Corp

Almost 39 million rural-area Amer
icans may be drinking unsafe water,
says "National Statistical Assess
ments of Rural Water Conditions."
a report Cornell University pre
pared for EPA under Congression
al mandate. For instance, 29%
had enough bacteria for a possible
health hazard; 17% had too much
cadmium; 17%, too much lead; and
14%, too much selenium, as set
forth by federal community water
supply standards, the report
warned. These standards are not le
gally binding for small, individually
owned water systems. No pesticides
or radionuclides were found in the
1978-1979 sampling of 2654
households in several regions. Most
problems were with 2-14-house-

The administration is proposing
that federal funding for 54 state
water research institutes be termi
nated. No funds were requested for
them in the fiscal year '83 budget
of the Department of Interior.
These institutes, which at present
receive federal funds matched by
other sources, are located at land
grant or state universities. Last
year the administration tried to cut
off funding for the institutes but
Congress restored the support.
There are indications that Con
gress may again override the ad
ministration's proposals by con
tinuing that support in 1983.

Three Long Island towns-Islip,
Babylon, and North Hempstead
plan to mine their landfills for
methane gas. They have signed
contracts with Getty Synthetic
Fuels. If Getty finds that the gas
can be recovered economically, it
will be used to generate electricity.
Mining the gas will reduce the hor
izontal pressure on the gas to es
cape to areas outside the landfills
and will provide the towns with
royalties from Getty. Already
methane gas has been found in the
basements of some homes near the
landfills and has caused several
minor explosions when oil burners
ignited.

STATE

experienced steam generator fail
ures. Steam generators for the
CRBR have also experienced a
number of problems during their
development," and noted that the
French demonstration breeder re
actor was shut down recently be
cause sodium leaks in a steam gen
erator caused a fire. Rep. John D.
Dingell (D-Mich.) concurred with
the GAO report when he said. "IL
is outrageous that DOE is taking
advice from potential contractors
who then refuse to warrant either
the design or the performance of
the steam generators they would
construct." On May 17, the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
declined to approve a request by
the administration to waive normal
licensing requirements for the
CRBR.

A Pennsylvania executive, Russell
W. Mahler, has been fined
$750000 and sentenced to one year
in prison for dumping toxic wastes
in Pennsylvania. He was convicted
of violations on 22 counts of the
Clean Streams Act. His business
was oil reclamation. Under as
many as eight different corporate
names, he collected oil wastes,
treated them to separate the oil
from the contaminants, and then
sold the oil. The contaminants were
dumped into city landfills, sewers,
or any other convenient place, ac
cording to testimony in the Penn
sylvania and New York investiga
tions. One dumping spot was a bore
hole leading into an abandoned
mine near Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Hun
dreds of gallons of wastes over
nowed the mine and spilled into the
Susquehanna River, a source of
drinking water for the city of Dan
ville, Pa.
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Also, a chrome/nickel/steel alloy
resists corrosion much better. The
new caleiner is expected to have at
least 25 more yea rs of service.

Certain leachates generated from
orl(anic wastes can permeate clay
liners at disposal sites. S. S. Iyen
gar et aI., of D'i\ppolonia Consult
ing Enginecrs. Inc. (Pittsburgh)
warn. They investigated four vola
tile and four nonvolatile chlorinat
cd organics. plus Mircx and
Keponc. Known concentrations of
the 10 substanccs were cquilibrated
with clay samples for 48 h at the
leachate's "natural" pH of about
8.5, and at pH 5. pH secmed to
havc no significant cffcct. Water
solubility and octanol/water parti
tion cocfficicnts (KoJ did seem to
bc factors. It may be, then, that the
main intcraction betwccn the liner
and chlorocarbons is hydrophobic,
and that thcse compounds were ad
sorbed onto the organic fraction of
clay liners.

Ozone will be the primary disinfect
ing agent at Los Angclcs's first
water treatment plant aimed at re
placing the nearly 70-year-old
aqueduct system. Expcctations are
that ozonc use will save $4.5 mil
lion in capital costs, according to
Camp Dresser & McKec, Inc. The
city's project engineer says that the
process will cost more than would
chlorination, but will pay for itself
through incrcased capabilities. It is
anticipated that ozonation will help
Los Angeles meet tighter Califor
nia turbidity guidelincs, as wcll as
any fedcral standards of trihalom
ethanes.

For measuring PCBs in utility
transformers, a low-cost. easily
used device is bci ng devcloped at
Battelle (Columbus, Ohio) as part
of a $300000 study for the Electric
Power Rcsearch Institute (EPRI).
The instrumcnt will use infrared
(IR) tomcasure PCBs in trans
former insulating oil to as low con
centrations as 40 ppni. Oil with
50-500 ppm is "contaminated";
with more than 500 ppm, is consid
ered to be a PCB. IR would be ab
sorbed by any PCBs in the oil, and
show up as a pattern on a recorder.
Ana Iysis of the pa ttern wou Id give
the PCB concentration. The device
is to bc small enough to fit into the
back of a car.

Removal of cyanide from mining or
electroplating wastewaters niay be
accomplishcd by adding very small

amounts of ferrous sulfate and S02
(or sodium sulfite), E.T.C., Inc.
(Redwood City, Calif.), says. Two
simultaneous reactions take place:
Prussian blue precipitates, and then
reacts with sulfite or S02 to yield
water, carbon dioxide, and ammo
nia in such trace amounts that they
arc environmentally harmless, the
company says. According to the
firm, cyanide is removed to envi
ronmentally acceptable levels.

INDUSTRY

To facilitate sample analysis in
connection with Superfund priority
wastc sites, Mead CompuChem
(Research Triangle Park, N.C.)
has established the Disposal Site
Screening (DSS) program. There
would be a special two-step GC
pre-analysis with a pre-extraction
screen (to determine the right pro
tocol), and a pre-analysis screen (to
ensure that the extract is in the
analysis range of the instrument).
Next comes any necessary dilution
or concentration and GC/mass
spectrographic (MS) analysis. But
if pre-screens are "below detectable
limits," the GC/MS step can be
eliminated. Also offered is analysis
for specific metals, or for metal
panels when contaminants may be
unknown.

Farkas: recession only one factor

Major U.S. hazardous waste man
agement firms raised prices and ac
quired new facilities in order to in
crease income by more than 20% in
1981 over the previous year, ac
cording to Alan Farkas, vice presi
dent of Booz Allen & Hamilton
Inc. (Bethesda, Md.). He noted
that last year those firms-at least,
the nine largest-disposed of 3.6
million wet metric tons (wmt),
while they disposed of 3.7 million
wmt in 1980. They increased the
number of facilities they own to 46
in 1981 from 36 in 1980. Farkas at
tributes some of the decline in dis
posed waste to the recession, but
also to the fact that generators are
reducing hazardous wastes through

raw materials substitution, recycl
ing, and on-site management. His
figures come from a study done for
EPA.

Biological treatment has been very
successful in removing toxic organic
pollutants from organic chemical
plant wastewaters, according to a
joint Chemical Manufacturers As
sociation (CMA)/EPA study just
completed. It was begun in May
1980, and tested efnuents at five
organic chemical plants. CMA
technical director Geraldine Cox
said that the tests used "exhaustive,
comprehensive scientific proce
dures," and prove that thc chemi
cal industry "has done a superb job
in cleaning up wastewater using
conventional treatment proce
dures." CMA says the study found
that biological treatment removes
nearly all organic pollutants from
waters to go to streams, and that
before assessments can be made,
exhaustive analysis is needed.

To build "Solar 100," the nation's
first large-scale solar central re
ceiver, Southern California Edison
(SCE) is seeking proposals from
private industry. Solar 100 is to
produce 10 times more power than
does the IO-MW federally support
ed "Solar One" at Barstow, Calif.
Deadline for response is Sept. 17.
Proposals from a variety of firms
will be considered. The Solar One
consists of a 300-ft central receiver
and 1818 sun-tracking mirrors re
flecting the sun's energy to the
tower. For more information, con
tact "Solar 100," Research and
Development, Southern California
Edison Co., P.O. Box 800, Rose
mead, Calif. 91770.

The national hazardous waste dis
posal system is starting to work,
but still h~s serious problems, the
National Solid Wastes Manage
ment Association (NSWMA,
Washington, D.C.) says. It is advo
cating removing the "small genera
tor" exemption (up to 1.1 t/mo);
increasing EPA's level of enforce
ment; accelerating "interim status"
review; and a research effort to as
certain what wastes should not be
allowed to be deposited untreated
in land facilities. Also, NSWMA
wants EPA to require final permit
applications as of effective dates of
regulations, and predicts that far
fewer operators would seek final
permits than are now operating
under interim status.
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RIGHT NOW!·PCBX

Sunohio PCBX rigs arrive at the site of contamination
"clean", no PCBs onboard. And the rigs leave "clean",
no PCBs onboard. Contaminated oils are processed
at the rate of 500 gallons per hour, and are perfectly
reusable after processing. Over a half million gallons
have been processed for customers.

Sunohio's PCBX process accomplishes the
following while the transformer is
ENERGIZED:

1. Destroys PCB s.
2. Restores oil for reuse.
3. Reclassifies the transformer to a non·PCB

status. Should a fault occur in the future,
the transformer can be repaired,
eliminating the high cost of disposal and
replacement.

4. Preserves valuable, and increasingly rare,
naphthenic base oil.

Don't burn, don't bury, don't transport PCB
contaminated oil. Let Sunohio's PCBX
process destroy the PCBs and return high
quality, reusable oil to you.

PCBX destroys PCBs. They are not buried, to become
an ecological problem for future generations. They are
not burned, a process that wastes valuable naphthenic
base oils. They are not transported (over land ... or
sea) with the associated high risks of spills. They are
not given off to the land, the air or the water.

TYPICAL LABORATORY
ANALYSES OF INSULATING

OILS TREATED BY THE
SUNOHIO PCBX PROCESS

CUSTOMER A CUSTOMER B

BEFORE 6 MONTHS BEFORE 6 MONTHS

PCBX AFTER PCBX AFTER
PCBX PCBX

PCB 91 42 66 42
Dielectric 40 55 41 55

H2O 3B ppm 5 ppm 28 ppm 13 ppm
Color 2.0 1.0 2.0 1.0

Power Factor Not Tested .05 Not Tested .04
Neut. No. 06 .025 .06 .02

1FT 33.3 43.4 32.8 36.0
nBPC .2% Not Tested .22% Not Tested

'The only process approved in all U.S. EPA Regions

lSUNDHId]
1700 GATEWAY BLVD., S.E., CANTON, OHIO 44707

PHONE (216) 767·3411 OR (216) 452-0837

CIRCLE 8 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Trends in nuclear power
The industry supplies more ofour electricity than ever
before, but is beset by safety and economic problems

Overregulation?
Changing the regulatory setup for

the licensing of nuclear plants will not
create a nuclear renaissance. There are
only two times when regulations play
a part in the cost or delays of these
utilities. In the beginning, when utili
ties seek construction permits for new
plants, streamlining the. regulations
could accelerate the process. However,
according to Victor Gilinsky, one of

Over the past half decade the fu
ture of the U.S. nuclear power industry
has become increasingly clouded by
troubling developments. At present, 72
operating reactors supply about 13%
of the nation's electricity. This year
alone, construction was halted or de
ferred on two reactors in Oklahoma,
three in the state of Washington, and
10 in North Carolina, Mississippi, and
Tennessee. Three of the facilities in
Mississippi and Tennessee were 30
40% complete and one in Washington
State was 60% complete. These can
cellations and deferments involved
billions of dollars in losses for the
power companies and their rate payers,
but the utilities involved believed there
would be even higher losses if con
struction were to be continued.

Of the 139 reactors ordered between
1971 and the present, 79 have been
canceled. Since the accident at Three
Mile Island near Harrisburg, Pa., no
utility has placed an order for a new
reactor. Sixty-four large plants are still
under active construction; the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission estimates that
at least 10 of these will eventually be
abandoned. A group of Harvard
economists concluded recently that
"commercial nuclear power in the U.S.
has reached a dead end."

Why this recent spate of cancela
tions and deferments? The Reagan
administration blames it on over
regulation. Actually the reasons are
multiple and far more complex than
this. Overregulation seems to playa
very small part. The primary reasons
for the industry's problems seem to
be:

• falling growth in the demand for
electricity

• cost overruns
• a heightened awareness of the

economic and safety risks involved
• a change in the relationship be

tween the cost of coal and nuclear
power

"'ll~
~&IIIJ .~_~~~~ .....

Startups and cancelations: The nuclear power plant in the foreground is beinK, built
by Washington Public Power near Richland, Wash. The two nuclear plants In the

background, which were being built for this utility, have now been canceled.

• uncertainties about how to dis- to dispose of nuclear waste have also
pose of nuclear waste. been a factor in the cancelation or de-

Cost overruns resulting from high cision not to order some plants (see
interest rates, technical problems, ES& T, Vol. 16, No.5, 1982, p. 27IA).
management failings, labor problems, Seven states-California, Connecti-
and construction delays and mistakes cut, Maine, Maryland, Montana, Or
have in some cases caused the reactors egon, and Wisconsin-now have laws
to cost 10 times the original estimate banning the construction of nuclear
to construct. The initially favorable plants until the waste disposal problem
economics of nuclear power compared is solved.
to coal-fired generation appears to
have reversed in recent years. One
factor that has made nuclear power
relatively more expensive is that nu
clear plants have developed many
problems lately which have shut them
down for safety or required repairs. On
the average, the operating plants were
out of commission for repairs, refuel
ing, and maintenance 40% of the time
in 1981, half of which was required for
repairs alone. Uncertainties about how
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SinceThree Mile Island, no new reactors have been ordered and many
have been canceled

economy could produce a modest
one-time increase in consumption; but
recent studies suggest that a wider use
of conservation, cogeneration, and
small hydroelectric facilities could
obviate the need for new large power
plants, even while industrial produc
tion and the living standard rise.

Safety concerns
So far the safety record of the nu

clear industry has been good. No one
has been killed outright in a commer
cial nuclear accident, though some
cancers in uranium miners and plant
workers may be related to radiation
exposure. In the worst accident at a
nuclear power plant, Three Mile
Island, the public was exposed to ra
diation that was only slightly above
natural background at a distance of
more than five miles from the plant.

Several safety concerns, however,
have received a great deal of attention
lately, and have caused many observers
to question the advisability of ex
panding nuclear power. Some of these
safety problems have made it neces
sary to shut down plants over extended
periods of ti me.

There is much controversy about
whether safety precautions taken at
the plants since Three Mile Island have
been sufficient. Federal and industry
officials maintain that recent im
provements have greatly reduced the
risk of another serious accident. On its
own, the industry has created an or
ganization to monitor nuclear opera
tions and improve safety. Carl Walske,
president of the Atomic Industrial
Forum, the nuclear industry trade as
sociation, said in February, "Above
90% of the really important (safety)
stuff is done."

Other critics would disagree
strongly with this statement and point
out that many problems remain unre
solved, some improvements ordered by
NRC are behind schedule, and others
will not be completed for years. In
March, NRC commissioner Peter A.
Bradford said, "... there seems to be
an inverse relationship between the
distance in time since the last serious
accident and the attention paid to
safety issues."

Prior to Three Mile Island, the
NRC had focused most of its attention
on the large, but highly unlikely,
problems that might occur. Three Mile
Island revealed that a series of small
and far more probable slip-ups may be
just as disastrous. One pressing safety
question that does not seem to have
been answered is how to handle back
fitting, NRC commissioner Gilinsky
said. In other words, to what extent
should new requirements be applied to

199

151

29

1961

Foreign
Net MWe reaclors

97206

127283

23544

Number of reactors
canceled

179

160

27

crease fell off sharply from an annual
rate of approximately 7% to a current
average rate of less than 2% (Table I).

Taken together, the existing power
plants (fossil fuel, nuclear, and others)
can produce substantially more elec
tricity than the country currently uses.
Because the primary cost of nuclear
power is the cost of the plant itself
the fuel is comparatively cheap
nuclear plants are run at the highest
feasible operating rate consistent with
maintenance or repair requirements.

Coal and oil fired plants have rela
tively high fuel costs and are now run
at reduced capacity, coal at an average
capacity of about 60%, and oil at ap
proximately 42%. As a result, no new
power plants, neither fossil fuel nor
nuclear, are needed at this time except
in isolated sections of the country.
Streamlining regulations could not
change the market situation.

There is no reliable way to predict
when or if demand will rise. Many
economists believe the high price of
electricity relative to other energy
sources will prevent any foreseeable
resurgence in demand. A revival of the

79735

133605

21285

I I ' ,

116

117

58

35773

85182

53787

1976 1960

Foreign Foreign
Net MW. reactors Net MWe reactors

66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 To dale
1982

5

25

10

20

15

Source: Atomic Industrial Forum.

Operable
Under construction
On order

o
Through

1965

30

45

40

Outside the U.S., the number of reactors has nearly doubled
and the total generating capacity has nearly tripled since

1976

35

five commissioners at the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC), this
would be no more than an academic
exercise if the present situation re
mains, in which only one or two utili
ties seek to build a new plant.

After a plant is constructed, it must
obtain an operating license. Delays
occur not because of an inherently slow
regulatory process or the tactics of
antinuclear groups, but because the
plant may not yet satisfy the equip
ment or safety requirements of the
NRC. This part of the process could be
accelerated by abandoning some of the
safety requirements. After the acci
dents at Three Mile Island and at the
Robert E. Ginna plant in Ontario,
N.Y., few would want to relax the
safety regulations.

Declining demand
Prior to the late 1970s, the utility

industry predicted that the demand for
electricity would continue to double
every 10 years. Indeed, electrical
consumption was generally increasing
rapidly and steadily up to that time.
But beginning in 1974, the rate of in-
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TABLE 1

The yearly growth rate in electrical generation declined from an average of about 7% before
1974 to less than 2% at present

Year

Nuclear

Billion % 01
kWh Total

Coal

Billion % of
kWh Total

011

811110n % of
kWh Total

Gas

BIllion % of
kWh Total

Hydro

Billion % of
kWh Total

Other IJ

BIllion % of
kWh Tolal

Percent
Increase over

previous
Tolal kWh year

1957

1958

1959

1960 1

1961 2

1962 2

1963 3

1964 3

1965 4

1966 6

1967 8

1968 13

1969 14

1970 22

1971 38

1972 54

1973 83

1974 114

1975 173

1976 191

1977 251

1978 276

1979 255

1980 251

346 54.7 40

344 53.3 40

378 53.2 47

0.1 403 53.5 46

0.3 422 53.3 47

0.2 450 52.8 47

0.3 494 53.9 52

0.3 526 53.5 57

0.4 571 54.1 65

0.5 613 53.7 79

0.7 630 52.0 89

1.0 685 51.5 104

1.0 706 49.0 138

1.5 704 47.2 184

2.4 713 44.2 220

3.1 771 44.1 274

4.5 848 45.6 314

6.1 828 44.4 301

9.0 853 44.5 289

9.4 944 46.3 320

11.8 985 46.4 358

12.5 976 44.2 365

11.4 1075 47.8 304

11.0 1162 50.8 246

6.3 114

6.2 120

6.6 147

6.1 158

5.9 169

5.5 184

5.7 202

5.8 220

6.2 222

6.9 251

7.3 265

7.8 304

9.6 333

12.0 373

13.6 374

15.6 376

16.9 341

16.1 320

15.1 300

15.7 295

16.9 306

16.5 305

13.5 329

10.8 346

18.0 130

18.6 140

20.7 138

21.0 146

21.3 152

21.6 168

22.0 166

22.4 177

21.0 194

21.9 195

21.8 222

22.9 222

23.1 250

24.6 248

23.2 266

21.5 273

18.3 272

17.1 301

15.6 300

14.5 284

14.4 220

13.8 280

14.7 280

15.1 276

20.6

21.7

19.4

19.4

19.2

19.7

18.1

18.0

18.4

17.0

18.3

16.8

17.3

16.6

16.5

15.6

14.6

16.1

15.6

13.9

10.4

12.7

12.4

12.1

o
o
o

1

2
2

3

3

4

4

3

4

6

o
o
o

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

o 1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

632

645

710

753

792

852

917

984

1055

1144

1214

1329

1442

1532

1613

1750

1861

1867

1918

2038

2124

2206

2247

2286

5.2

2.1

10.1

6.1

5.2

7.6

7.6

7.3

7.2

8.4

6.1

9.5

8.5

6.2

5.3

8.5

6.3

0.3

2.7

6.3

4.2

3.9

1.9

1.7

S Includes geothermal, wood. and waste.
b Less than 0.5 billion kWh.
C Less than 0.05%.
Note: Numbers may not add to totals because of independent rounding.
Source: Annual Report to Congress 1980. DOE/EIA-0173(80}/2. Volume 2 (of 3), Energy Information Administration, U.S. Department of

Energy.

plants licensed for construction or op
eration?

The embrittlement problem
A safety issue that has aroused a

great deal of concern is the possibility
that under certain conditions of high
pressure and rapid cooling, an older
reactor pressure vessel, especially in a
pressurized water reactor, could rup
ture and release radioactive material
into the containment building and lead
to a core meltdown. Emergency core
cooling systems are not designed to
prevent core melting caused by a
complete failure of the vessel itself.
(Any reactor vessel could rupture; but
conditions in boiling water reactors are
less severe because they operate at
lower pressures and have walls that are
thinner and exposed to less radiation,
being at a great distance from the re
actor core.)

While a reactor is being turned on or
shut down and especially during an

,"",

emergency shutdown, it can be subject
to high pressure and low temperatures
from the cold water used to cool it. For
each reactor vessel and pressure, there
is a critical transition temperature
below which fractures can occur under
low stress. As the reactor grows older
and the steel vessel becomes more
embrittled from radiation, the critical
temperature rises. This problem has
been recognized and studied for years,
but has received more attention re
cently because of evidence that reac
tors are becoming embrittled faster
than was originally anticipated and
because of an unplanned shutdown in
1978 at the Rancho Seco reactor near
Sacramento, Calif. According to an
NRC study, the reactor walls at the
Rancho Seco plant could have cracked
and ruptured during this transient if
the facility had been 10 instead of
three years old at the time, and if an
imperfection had been present at a
critical location in the vessel.

Certain welds in thick-walled, steel
pressure vessels seem to be causing the
most severe embrittlement problem.
These welds contain impurities that
make them more sensitive to radiation
than the plates or forgings they hold
together. Originally, it was assumed
that the plates, forgings, and welds
would lose toughness at the same
rate.

The NRC is addressing embrittle
ment now as one of the high-priority,
unresolved safety issues. There is much
disagreement, however, over whether
the agency is attacking the problem
vigorously enough or taking precau
tions that are timely enough.

Reactor vessel fracture from pres
surized thermal shock (PTS) is prob
ably much more likely to be caused by
a series of failures and operator errors
than by a single deficiency of the basic
reactor design or by a single operator
error. In March, the NRC Executive
Director for Operations, William J.
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Embrittlement can be a problem
in pressurized water reactors

01 degradatIOn called erosIOn-cavita
tion. The problems in the Westing
house and Combustion Engineering
generators have been decreased by
conversion from phosphate to an all
volatile secondary water treatment.
This, however, has led to a second
problem known as denting, which oc
curs when the supporting plates begin
to rust and squeeze the tube until they
buckle or crack. There is no panacea
for the problems with the present
generators. The cures are only par
tially effective, and some creatc a ncw
set of problems.

Steam gcnerator degradation is both
an economic and a safcty concern, Last
year, approximately 23% of the non
refueling outage time was related to
problems with steam generators, Many
have had to be repaired and some have
been replaced entirely. New generators
at the Surry Units I and II in Virginia
were installed at a cost of approxi
mately $200 million, including the cost
of make-up power. The steam gener
ators at Tuckey Point in Florida are
being replaced at a cost of $460 mil
lion.

Most leaks in steam generators have
been slow and are not considered ac
cidents. But four plants have had sig
nificant ruptures involving steam
generators, The last one at the Robert
E, Ginna power plant in January was
the most serious accident since Three
Mile Island. During this incident,
II 000 gal of radioactive coolant
spilled from a steam generator to the
plant noor. Some of the radioactive
water passed through the ruptured
tubes and turned to steam, part of
which was vented to the atmosphere.

According to Dircks, there is a pos
sibility of a large accident with a steam
generator. In February 1982 he wrote,
" ... the consequences of steam gen
erator tube ruptures under normal
operating conditions have been small;
however, such events can present a
significant challenge to plant operators
and safety systems."

Another concern is that the people
who repair, replace, or resleeve steam
generators are exposed to a high level
of radiation. The dose is so high that a
person can do this repair work safely
for only a few days each year. Conse
quently, thousands of temporary la
borers called "jumpers" or "sponges"
have been employed to repair the
generators. After being given a very
short training, they jump into the hot
zones of the reactor to plug or put
sleeves on leaking pipes. No medical
follow-up is provided for these
workers.

Manufacturers now claim that they
have designed a better generator. The

1-+---- Bottom head

1----Support skirt

tested. According to Denwood F. Ross,
Jr., Deputy Director of the Office of
Nuclear Regulatory Research at
NRC, the technical staff "expects to
determine by this summer whether any
immediate actions should be re
quired," In 1983 the agency will decide
what licensing actions will be taken.

So far U,S, manufacturers have
made no major changes in reactor
pressure vessel design to avoid frac
tures resulting from thermal shock. In
contrast, West Germany has decided
to eliminate welds in the beltline re
gions of reactor vessels. West Ger
many has also changed the way fuel is
loaded in at least two reactors,

Deteriorating steam generators

Each steam generator in a pressur
ized water reactor consists of thou
sands of tubes about 0.05 in. thick.
Degradation of these tubes is another
problem that has aroused a great deal
of concern recently, The problem first
appearcd in 1976 and now affects at
least 40 operating reactors.

Three U.S, companies design steam
generators. Those made by Westing
house and Combustion Engineering
have suffered degradation due to
wastage and stress corrosion cracking,
The Babcock & Wilcox steam gener
ators have had cracks of unknown or
igin propagated in the circumferential
direction by now-induced vibration,
and have also suffered a second form

Pressurized water reactor vessel
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Dircks, wrote, "We note that all of the
pressurized thermal shock precursor
events that have occurred have been
multiple problem events. We believe
that there are many scenarios ... that
can lead to PTS events. The large
number of such scenarios creates the
potential for a risk that is not negligi
ble, even though each individual se
quence may be calculated to have very
low probability ..."

Whether or not operators will be
have correctly in a crisis seems to be
the largest uncertainty. Using two
techniques, Oak Ridge National
Laboratory performed a study of
pressurized lhermal shock that came
to the opposite conclusion depending
upon whether or not correct operator
action was assumed. Industry believes
that the people in the control room will
not make critical mistakes and points
out that operator training and aware
ness in regard to thermal shock have
improved.

This year the NRC staff concluded
that under normal operation or antic
ipated transients, no reactor vessel in
the U.S. is in any danger of cracking.
But the NRC also slated in a recent
report that "approximately 20 oper
ating PWRs [pressurized water reac
tors] will have beltline materials with
marginal toughness .. after com
paratively short periods of operation,"
and told the operators of 44 plants to
have their reactor pressure vessels
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reactors that the NRC plans to license
for operation by the end of 1983,
however, will have generators with
older designs.

Pools for spent fuel
Thirteen other items arc labeled

high priority in the NRC's list of un
resolved safety issues. But what may
be the most serious safety problem is
not even included. This problem,
mentioned in the May issue of tS& T,
concerns the pools that arc used to
store spent fuel. A large fraction of
these pools hold many more spent fuel
rods than they were originally designed
to contain. In the event of a major
earthquake that could crack a pool or
cause a power failure, called station
blackout, the cooling system in the
pool could fail, allowing it to come to
the boiling point much faster than it
would if it held fewer rods. This could
allow a reaction to occur between the
zirconium cladding on the rods and
steam. releasing a large amount of
hydrogen. An explosion could occur
promptly. If the pool is above ground,
as many of them are, the explosion
could damage or destroy the building
over the pool. which is not designed to
withstand a large explosion, and ex
pose radioactive materials to the en
vironment.

At a time when concern about safety
issues is growing, federal expenditures
to support NRC research and imple
mentation in safety areas have
dropped. Compared to 132 people in
1980, NRC now employs 309 in li
censing. In safcty-rclated projects the

number of personnel has fallen from
40 I to 326. However, there is a possi
bility that the 1983 budget may reverse
this trend.

Warning system
After Three Mile Island, it was de

cided that nuclear power plants should
have an emergency warning system. If
a major accident occurs, the system
would be used to notify those living
within 10 milcs of the plant in 30
minutes. Utilities arc also required to
have plans for alerting these people to
take shelter or evaeuate, depending on
the circumstances. Plans have not been
instituted at some plants, however. In
February, NRC announced that seven
utilities failed to meet the deadline for
installing warning systems. Also, the
operating licenses for seven plants
could be delayed for up to 16 months
while they devise and obtain approval
of emergency contingency plans.

Cost of coal and nuclear power
The expense incurred in remedying

safety problems has been one of the
many factors that have helped to
change the relative cost of coal and
nuclear power. A survey published in
February 1981 by the Atomic Indus
trial Forum (AIF) showed that for
plants entering service after 1974, the
electricity produced by coal plants was
cheaper than that produced by nuclear
plants. For example, coal utilities en
tering service in 1978 had a 1979
generating cost that was 20% less than
the generating cost of reactors that
came on line that same year. In con-

trast, the survey found that the average
cost of nuclear power for all plants in
cluded in the survey was less by 17%
than the cost of coal power.

However, according to Charles
Komanoff, an independent energy
consultant to Congress and to many
state government agencies, the AIF
survey was skewed in several impor
tant ways. By correcting the errors,
Komanoff reversed the relationship so
that the average cost of nuclear power
for all plants became higher than coal
power. One important error was a
simple arithmetical mistake in com
puting a weighted average for a col
umn of figures. Another was that sev
eral of the most expensive reactors
reactors with an average generating
cost of 5.16¢jkWh-were omitted
from the survey. There may be even
more missing reactors; no plant-by
plant cost data were provided (for av
erage costs see Table 2). Furthermore,
allowances for the expenses of nuclear
waste disposal and reactor decom
missioning were made for only a few of
the plants in the AIF survey. These
costs are considerable, adding at least
0.20¢jkWh.

Finally, the survey failed to include
idle plant capacity. If idle plant ca
pacity had been taken into consider
ation, the calculated cost per kilowatt
hour for coal plants would have been
even less, because coal-fired plants can
operate at 70-80% of capacity, but
actually operated at 54.1 %of capacity
because of an insufficient demand for
electricity. In contrast, nuclear plants
are always run at maximum possible

TABLE 2

Electricity produced by coal plants was cheaper than that produced by nuclear plants for
utilities entering service after 1974 a

Nuclear Coal all
1979

1979 1979 1979 1979 Average 1979
Year of Number Generating Average Capacity Number Generating Average Capacity Number Generating generating Capacity

commercial of capacity generating factor of capacity generating factor of capacity cost factor
startup units (MWe) cost (¢/kWh) (%) units (MWe) cost (C/kWh) (%) units (MWe) (O/kWh) (%)

1970 4 2419 1.4 71.7 3 2065 1.9 53.1 0 0

1971 4 2735 1.4 63.9 2 1450 2.4 43.9 1 410 5.6 19.5

1972 8 5532 1.6 62.7 2 1500 2.9 39.3 3 1492 4.1 39.4

1973 7 5132 1.6 58.3 4 3760 2.4 41l.7 2 836 4.1 34.8

1974 12 9918 1.7 64.3 1 1140 2.0 53.5 4 2356 3.7 55.3

1975 7 6276 2.8 62.3 5 3693 2.5 56.7 2 1202 4.5 49.2

1976 4 3632 2.9 52.7 3 2347 2.5 58.7 1 764 4.6 35.8

1977 5 4474 2.6 50.1 3 2130 2.2 65.2 3 2133 4.8 39.9

1978 3 2905 2.5 52.2 2 1393 2.0 65.6 2 1173 5.7 19.0

Weighted
averages-1979 1.9 b 60.2 2.3 54.1 4.3 40.5

a Base-load units of 400 MWe of larger capacity, entering commercial operation from 1970 through 1978 and in service during all of 1979.
b This figure is incorrect. The weighted average of the nine figures is 2.01¢, not 1.9¢. The difference is too great to be a rounding error.
Source: Adapted from Atomic Industrial Forum report.
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-Bette Hileman

built. In late May, New York State
passed a law that requires large utili
ties to provide reserve or supplemental
power to small producers of electricity
and to buy electricity from them, if
they wish to sell excess power. Other
methods of producing electricity such
as solar power or wind power may
eventually become competitive with
nuclear and fossil fuel generation. At
a time when Germany, France, and
Japan have greatly increased their
expenditures for research into solar
power. we have cut ours drastically.
The Reagan administration fired the
director and 300 staff members of the
Solar Energy Research Institute and
asked Congress to abolish the Solar
and Conservation Bank, which would
provide low-interest financing for
builders and other individuals install
ing solar devices. It is obvious that
there would be a severe shortage of
electricity in some areas if all nuclear
plants shut down tomorrow. But the
federal government would be well ad
vised to put its resources into a wider
variety of options.

aSome nuclear critics say that evacuation plans should be devised for all people living within a 50-mile radius.

Source: Adapted from New York Times. March 13. 1982

If there were amajor nuclear accident at one of the Indian Point nuclear
reactors north of New York City, almost 300 000 people liVing within
a 1G-mile radius might have to be evacuated. Working out an
evacuation.,plan for such a large number of people is almost
impossible

capacity when in good repair, because
the fuel expense is relatively lower.

Alternatives
Many knowledgeable people say

that they are aware of the risks asso
ciated with nuclear power; but they
believe we will have to live with these
risks because nuclear power is the only
economical alternative to fossil fuels
for the immediate future, and perhaps
for the next few centuries. We cannot
reduce our dependence on foreign oil,
they say; besides, fossil fuels cannot
last forever. Eventually we will need a
long-term option. In addition, fossil
fuel plants contribute to acid rain and
perhaps to the greenhouse effect.

Fossil fuel and nuclear power may
not be the only alternatives, however.
Recent studies have shown that using
a combination of conservation, co
generation, small existing hydro~lec

tric facilities, and other alternative
methods of producing electricity is
cheaper than building new coal-fired
or nuclear plants. California has saved
its rate payers money by requiring
these alternative methods to be used
before new coal or nuclear plants are

Applications should be submit
ted by January 31, 1983 to:

Dr. Annette T. Rosenblum
Department of Public Affairs
American Chemicai Society
1155-16th St., NW.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Fill a Staff
Position on
Capitol Hill

Two ACS
Congressional
Fellowships
Available To Begin
Fall 1983

The objectives of the fellowship
program are:

• To provide an opportunity for scientists
to gain firsthand knowledge of the op
erations of the legislative branch of the
federal government,

• To make available to the government
an increasing amount of scientific and
technical expertise, and

• To broaden the perspective of both the
scientific and governmental com
munitieHegarding the value of such
scientific-governmental interaction.

For further information call
(202) 872-4384.

Applications consist of a letter of intent,
resume, and two letters of reference. The
letter of intent should include adescription
of the applicant's experience in public
oriented projects in which scientific or
technical knowledge was used as a basis
for interaction and a statement that tells
why they have applied for the Fellowship
and what they hope to accomplish as an
ACS Congressional Fellow. The resume
should describe the candidate's educa
tion and professional experience and in
clude other pertinent personal informa
tion. Letters of reference should be so
licited from people who can discuss not
only the candidate's competence but also
the applicant's experience in public
oriented projects. Arrangements should
be made to send the letters of reference
directly to ACS.
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Fixed-fIlm
biological processes

While these wastewater treatment systems still have problems,
they could become viable energy-saving or even energy-producing

alternatives that might also generate less sludge

During the last decade, interest in
fixed-film biological (FFB) processes
for wastewater treatment has in
creased markedly. One reason is that
these systems have a potential for
considerable energy savings, as com
pared to conventional suspended
growth or activated-sludge systems.
Indeed, certain fixed-film processes
may turn out to be energy producers.
Another reason is that according to
several researchers in the field, some
FFB processes may be better able to
withstand and recover from attacks by
toxic substances. Such substances have
been known to cause municipal
wastewater treatment plants using the
conventional activated-sludge process
to perform poorly, or even shut down.
Also, recent developments of improved
filler media have made it possible to
construct FFB systems that can be
smaller in size, but otherwise techno
logically and economically competitive
with activated-sludge systems.

In an activated-sludge system a
large amount of energy is needed to
force in the necessary air or oxygen,
Leslie Grady, Jr., of Clemson Uni
versity (S.c.) reminded ES& T. He
explained that in a trickling filter, a
fixed-film technique, aeration occurs
through normal mass transfer, so
nothing needs to be forced in; thus,
energy savings are achievable right
there. With the rotating biological
contactor (RBC) type of fixed-film
system, less energy is needed to force
air or oxygen into the system's liquid
phase than is necessary for the same
function in an activated-sludge system.
In the U.S. at present, 236 municipal
wastewater treatment plants employ
RBC technology; it is also being used
at certain industrial installations,
recreational areas, and remote sites.

This energy use comparison refers
to aerobic systems. But because an
aerobic fixed-film processes have the
potential of actually producing energy,
increased research and development

efforts are being exerted in that di
rection. Here the term "anaerobic"
covers methanogenic fermentation
processes. An FFB system of this type,
properly designed, built, and operated,
could produce gas consisting of as
much as 85% methane. Moreover,
costs of supplying air or oxygen need
not be considered. Finally, anaerobic
systems produce much less sludge than
activated-sludge or even aerobic
fixed-film processes do; in some cases,
reductions can reach 90%. At present,
however, anaerobic systems are mostly
at laboratory scale, or in early pilot
stages.

To be sure, fixed-film systems have
been in existence for a long time. For
instance, a 31-acre trickling filter
started up in Baltimore 75 years ago is
still operating. But 31 acres is a large
amount of land. If such large land
areas were still necessary, FFB pro
cesses would not have remained a via
ble option. Had it not been for the de~

velopment and improvement of shaped
inert filter media of polyvinyl chloride
(PVC), other plastics, stainless steel,
or redwood, and of media suitable for
RBCs, fixed-film technology would
probably not have advanced beyond
the use of stones and gravel spread over
large tracts of land to perform the fil
tering function.

Shaped synthetic media allow this
filtering function to be carried out in a

Smith: Optimistic despite problems

much smaller space, with a more con
centrated and active biofilm, and
therefore far more efficiently and
economically. Microorganisms capa
ble of reducing BODs, COD, and cer
tain other pollutants attach themselves
to the media as they come into the
system with the wastewater, and form
the "fixed film." The biomass they
create performs the pollution abate
ment function by metabolism or ad
sorption of polluting materials by the
film and the organisms comprising it.
Another configuration of this process
involves rotating biological contactors.
RBCs consist of a series of rotating
discs, normally submerged; they are
the media to which the biofilm affixes
itself.

Overshadowed for a while

During the later 1960s and through
most of the 1970s, the fixed-film con
cept was generally overshadowed by a
strong trend toward activated-sludge
systems. Efforts were also being made
toward building physical-chemical
plants that, it was believed and hoped,
could turn out a highly "polished" ef
fluent that could meet wastewater
treatment standards existing and ex
pected at the time. But it soon became
evident that capital, operational, and
energy costs of physical-chemical
plants would render that concept es
sentially unworkable.

Though widely accepted and used
now, in addition to constantly esca
lating costs, the activated-sludge
treatment method also has problems.
For instance, certain toxic organic
chemicals, inorganics, and metal ions
have seriously impaired, or even
"knocked out"· activated-sludge sys
tems. Also, spent sludge must be dis
posed of somewhere; options for its
management and disposal are becom
ing increasingly limited. Moreover,
some engineers and scientists say that
controlling activated-sludge systems
may be very difficult at times. These
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problems also help to explain why FFB
processes are being regarded with in
creasing favor.

Would fixed-film systems offer cost
advantages? Grady said that it is still
too early to predict differences in
capital costs between fixed-film and
activated-sludge systems; each instal
lation would have to be evaluated on its
own merits. He expressed more opti
mism about lower operating costs; but
again. every system must be considered
on a case-by-case basis at this time.

Devil's advocate

Growing interest in the FFB concept
was pointed up by the more than 325
participants from 19 countries who
attended the First International Con
ference on Fixed Film Biological Pro
cesses at Kings Island, Ohio, in April.
Discussing the concept in general, and
rotating biological contactors in par
ticular, keynote speaker Ed Smith of
the U.S. Army Construction Engi
neering Research Laboratory (CERL,
Champaign, 111.), said, "For municipal
and industrial wastewater trealment,
fixed-film, and especially RBCs, are
gaining wide acceptance with the pol
lution abatement community."

But in his overview of the state of
knowledge, Smith played Devil's ad-

Media development
boosted FFB

It is possible that fixed-film biologi
cal (FFB) processes for wastewater
treatment would still be limited to stone
and gravel media, and perhaps not a
viable technology had it not been for
certain pioneering efforts at Dow
Chemical Co. (Midland, Mich.) begun
28 years ago. Starting in June 1954,
Dow evaluated its Dowpac HCS plastic
medium (since renamed Surfpac) as
an inert support for biofilms, and

I(
Wu (I) and Grady (r): "big 'push'

(oward anaerobic processes"

vocate. He explained that media and
shaft failures and media degradation
"have left the RBC industry with egg
on its face. However, the industry has
learned from past problems, and has
dedicated a lot of dollar, research, and
engineering resources to develop a
viable pollution abatement technology.
Consequently, although efforts need to
continue in order to increase the
structural reliability of the technology,
and to reduce the dependence of design
guidance on proprietary know-how, I
am very optimistic about the future of
RBC technology."

Research center plans

Smith's opinion was accentuated by
conference chairman Yeun Wu of the
University of Pittsburgh's School of

compared it with crushed blast bnace
slag used at the company's full-scale
treatment plant.

The initial experimental unit (10 It in
diameter and 10 It deep), half slag and
half honeycombed plastic, was inoc
ulated by passing the unsettled effluent
from Dow's conventional (slag) trick
ling filters, treating strong phenolic
wastewater, over the media for one
week. The unit was then switched to a
synthetic wastewater containing pure
phenol and ammonium phosphate
dissolved in Midland's tap water.

During the period 1954-1960,

Engineering, which sponsored the
conference in cooperation with EPA,
CERL, and the National Science
Foundation. Wu sees promise in this
technology-especially that stemming
from army-supported research begun
in earnest in 1979. "We hope to set up
a fixed-film research center at Pitt in
the near future," Wu told ES& T.

Both Wu and Grady predict a bright
future in FFB, partly because of im
proved energy efficiency; Grady added
that he believes the nuidized-bed ver
sion of this process to be "more con
trollable than. say, conventional acti
vated-sludge processes." Wu and
Grady foresee a big research and de
velopment push in anaerobic processes
that produce energy in the form of
methane generation. Sludge formation
is reduced; when there is sludge, it is
much more settleable and otherwise
generally manageable in a clarifier,
Wu said. By contrast, in the acti
vated-sludge process, troubles can crop
up during clarification, he added.

But there are also difficulties with
fixed-film technology that must be
corrected. For instance, once on line,
a fixed-film system has difficulty in
building up enough biomass at the
beginning of its operation. FFB sys
tems need a long time, sometimes as

Dow's research and development ef
fort was led by Edward Bryan, now
program director of Water Resources
and Environmental Engineering at the
National Science Foundation. It was
expanded to include more. than 30
applications in domestic and industrial
wastewater treatment.

During the 1960s and onward. var
ious plastic (or' wood) media and de
signs were developed for wastewater
treatment and water cooling by nu
merous firms. including The Munters
Corp.• B.F. Goodrich, and Neptune
Microfloc, Inc.

Typical media can be corrugated PVC ... plastic shaped for cross flow
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long as three months, to achieve steady
state. Also, an anaerobic system is
sensitive to temperature changes be
cause of the nature of the anaerobes in
the biomass. Moreover, one cannot
exceed a certain loading rate on the
system, nor can one wash out biomass,
Wu explained. On the other hand,
aerobic systems normally cannot treat
high waste concentrations because of
limits imposed by the oxygen transfer
process, he said. Wu has been able to
run several anaerobic reactors in his
laboratory for more than one year,
with very low sludge production.

Present systems: mostly aerobic

Most of the FFB reactors now in use
are aerobic, the original types being
the well-known and often-used trick
ling filter. Wastewater is sprayed onto
media such as stones or gravel on
which a film of aerobic microorgan
isms grows as the attached fixed film.
These "bugs" treat the wastewater's
dissolved BOD and COD-causing
materials by adsorption to metabolism,
as the fluid filters through.

Performance of these aerobic pro
cesses is being enhanced by the use of
shaped synthetic media, such as PVC,
polyethylene, polystyrene, stainless
steel, or even redwood. These media
may be stationary, often with a cor
rugated shape, or in the case of the
RBC, a series of rotating discs. What
is common to all of these media is that
they provide inert support and a large
surface area to which microbes can
attach themselves and grow.

Aerobic systems are often arranged
so that flow is downward, with air or
oxygen forced upward in a counter
flow, though other configurations are
possible. One type of plastic medium
is so shaped as to cause a crossflow;
this arrangement provides more sur
face area for biofilm. A major advan
tage of synthetic or wood media is that
such an FFB system can be much
smaller than the old stone system, en
gineer Sheldon Roe, Jr., of The Mun
ters Corp. (Ft. Myers, Fla.) explained
to ES&T.

Heterotrophic bacteria (requiring
nourishment from outside sources)
grow on the medium, particularly on
upstream portions, and oxidize wastes.
Downstream, ammonia and ammonia.
byproducts serve as energy sources for
chemoautotrophic bacteria (capable of
self-nourishment), such as Nitroso
monas and Nitrobacter, respectively.
Certain protozoa, nematodes, rotifera,
worms, and even small insect larvae
may live at different' portions of the
filler system, and feed on (predate) the
biofilm wherever the film produces the
necessary nutrients for these predators.
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This predation, or "grazing," is one
mechanism 'that is supposed to keep
the biofilm's thickness under control.
The hydraulic action of fluid flow is
another.

If the bacterial film's thickness be
comes too great, oxygen would not
reach its inner layers and the medium
surface. Then, anacrobes can grow;
these live on end products of aerobes,
and on nutricnts releascd by lysis
(dissolution) of dcad acrobes. As acr
obes starved of oxygcn die and Iysc,
large portions of thc biofilm can slough
off the medium, impairing the film's
efficiency for treating wastcwater. One
method suggested for preventing the
film from becoming thick cnough to
harbor anaerobcs consists of periodic
hydraulic load increases. In addition,
especially with the newer plastic-media
trickling filters, it may be possible to
arrange for an optimum distribution of
numbers and types of organisms that
prey upon bacteria comprising the
biofilm.

Erik Siirner of the University of
Lund (Sweden) points out that in ad
dition to micro- and macroorganism
ecology, certain other factors can limit
trickling filter reaction rates. For in
stance, oxygen transfer could limit the
rates upstream, while substrate
transfer could limit them downstrcam.
Other such factors are various bio
chemical processes. Moreover, if or
ganic loading is very high, or if phos
phorus reduction is required, sus
pended solids and BOD in the effluent
may still be above regulatory toler
ance, and further "polishing," perhaps
by post-precipitation, would be
needed.

Siirner notes that similar organisms
exist in aerobic FFB systems and in
activated-sludge systems. What sets
fixed-film systems apart is the suc
cession of ecological communities, as
opposed to the generally uniform mix
one finds in activated-sludge sys
tems.

Anaerobic moves ahead

Advances in scientific knowledge,
technological know-how, and control
engineering techniques are contribut
ing to progress in anaerobic FFB sys
tem research and development. To be
sure, anaerobic methods have prob
lems. They have not been as widely
demonstrated as their aerobic coun
terparts have. Also, their optimum
operation takes place within a fairly
narrow temperature range, mainly
35-37 °c, although they have been
operated successfully at higher and
lower temperatures. Bruce Rittmann
of the University of Illinois (Urbana)
told ES& T that he has operated units

at as low as 20°C; however, at lower
temperatures, loading rates may have
to be decreased.

Richard Speece of Drexel Univer
sity (presently on sabbatical at Stan
ford) pointed out that a slower accu
mulation of biomass, which extends
the startup interval, may be a serious
disadvantage of methanogenic anaer
obic systems. However, this disad
vantage could be neutralized by giving
careful attention in the system's design
to bacterial solids retention time dur
ing the period of biofilm buildup, or
during recovery from or acclimatation
to toxicants, Speece said. On the other
hand, he listed several advantages:

• With a well-planned and well
designed system, sludge production
could be on the order of 30% of that of
an aerobic FBB system, and less than
10% of that of conventional systems.

• Gas generated may consist of as
much as 70-85% methane, which
could furnish the necessary energy for
temperature control, with some left
over for other uses or sale.

• No energy is needed for oxygen.
transfer, since there is none in the an
aerobic process. More energy efficient
than the aerobic process, anaerobic
treatment can save as much as 2 X 107

Btu/t of COD.
utrient requirements are sub

stantially reduced.
Describing an anaerobic FFB sys

tem for possible industrial applica
tions, Edward Chian of the Georgia
Institute of Technology spoke of a
technique for treating wastes with high
phenol concentrations. With such
wastes, aerobic processes are often
unstable; "intense" mixing is needed
for high oxygen transfer which is en
ergy-consuming, and "makes much
sludge."

Chian used a fluidized-bed column
(183 Col long and 10 Col in diameter)
with Raschig rings, and another with
160-175 Col of expanded granular
activated carbon (GAC). Digester
sludge was used to "seed" the rings
with anaerobes, which in turn were
used to "seed" the GAC. The tem
perature was maintained at 35°C.

The anaerobes could become accli
mated to phenol; that step may be
further enhanced by adding glucose.
About 10-12 weeks were needed for
full acclimatation; after only three
weeks, COD removal exceeded 90%.
At an optimum 1600-mg/L phenol
concentration, and loading of 4.7
kg/m3.day of COD, about 94% of the
phenol was removed. With system re
finements, as much as 99.7% removal
may be possible, Chian said. Sludge
was sharply reduced, and the gas nor
mally contained 75-85% methane.



Chian believes that his technique may
be adaptable to treating coal gasifi
cation plant wastewater.

Working at Stanford University,
Andre Bachmann and Perry McCarty
noticed that in an anaerobic rotating
biological contactor system, rotation
of the discs has virtually no effect on
the efficiency of the process. They
went on to develop the anaerobic baf
fled reactor (ABR) system in which
the liquid flows horizontally, and
around several baffles that serve to
maintain microorganism populations
within the reactor. The biological sol
ids retention time can be as great as
100 days; however, McCarty says that
this is advantageous in that with such
a retention time, more biomass builds
up.

Influent COD concentration was
7-8.6 kgjm3; hydraulic loading was
2 m3 of waste fluid per cubic meter of
reactor volume each day. Bachmann
said that COD removal efficiencies
reached 60-80% for organic loadings
of 10-20 kgjm3·day of BOD. When
trace nutrients were added, COD re
duction increased to 91 %at an organic
loading of about 10 kgjmJ·day of
BOD. Varying with thc organic load
ing, methane content of the gas gen
erated ranged 55-75%. Bachmann
expressed the belief that the ABR ap
proach "has excellent promise" for
treating industrial wastewaters.

Toxic assaults
Various opinions were expressed as

to what may happen if an aerobic or
anaerobic FFB system suffers an "as
sault" by toxic organics, inorganics, or
metals. Clemson University's Grady
spoke of a paucity of "good, hard data"
on the subject. He noted that in a
conventional activated-sludge system,
the pollutant will be distributed
throughout; thus, dilution could be so
great that the system would continue
to operate, though with reduced effi
ciency. But a "slug" of toxic material
might kill all the biota in such a sys
tem, requiring it to be "taken down,"
cleaned, and refurbished. On the other
hand, in an aerobic FFB system, the
toxic material could kill even a large
portion of the biomass, which would
then slough off the medium and leave
a much thinner film, or even some bare
spots. But after the end of the toxic
attack, the biofilm could begin to re
generate.

With an FFB reactor of the fluid
ized-bed configuration, concentrations
of toxic materials could be reduced
through recycling, especially if the
chemical is biodegradable. In any case,
Grady explained, effects on a reactor
will be mediated by the concentration

gradient of toxicants within that re
actor. It may also be possible to "seed"
a fixed-film system with either natu
rally occurring or genetically "engi
neered" organisms that can be selected
from a "menu" (ES& T, Vol. 16, No.
3, p. 1731\), to break up target chem
icals.

A chromium inhibition study
One scientist said that a potent

toxicant, such as hexavalent chromium
(Cr+6), "can kill everything." Is Cr+6

a universal killer? If not, what docs
Cr+6 attack, and in what fashion?
Working on that problem together
with Jack Borchardt at the University
of Michigan, Shin Joh Kang, now with
the consulting firm of McNamee,
Porter & Seeley (Ann Arbor, Mich.),
deliberately fed Cr+6 into a rotating
biological contactor system. The sys
tem consisted of discs 2 ft in diameter,
in two separate chambers, with four
discs to a chamber. The chambers were
in series. The feed was a synthetic
wastewater with 200 mgjL of BOD5;

300 mgjL of COD; and 20 mgjL of
total nitrogen. Carbon and nutrients
were furnished from cornstarch, and
nitrogen from urea and beef consom
me (which also provided the needed
phosphorus and trace materials). Cr+6,

in the form of potassium dichromate,
was added.

The nitrification process was af
fected; in that process, Nitrosomonas

converts ammonia to nitrite; and Ni
trobacter further oxidizes the nitrite to
nitrate. Kang found that while nitrate
production was essentially impaired,
recovery could occur in as short a time
as one week, even with a 50-mgjL
shock load of Cr+6. Kang believes that
the Nitrosomonas is very adversely
affected, but that Nitrobacter "suf
fers" much less.

Other factors might lead to prob
lems in evaluating Cr+6 effects on ni
trification microorganisms. For ex
ample, these microbes are at a com
petitive disadvantage if they exist in
the same living space with heterotro
phic bacteria, and might be adversely
affected by this ecological competition
as well as by Cr+6 toxicity. That
problem might be avoided by se
questering the nitrifying microorgan
isms in a given stage of a wastewater
treatment system, Kang proposed. He
added that more must be learned about
the extent, if any, to which the biofilm
adsorbs the chromium, and certain
other factors involved in the fate and
transport of the metal in fixed-film
systems.

Methanogenic bacteria effects
There is an ongoing debate con

cerning how severe the effects of toxic
substances may be on anaerobic
fixed-film systems. Grady said that
such systems are generally more sen
sitive to toxicants. He added that if the
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Source: Paper by Parkin and Speece, presented al Copenhagen. Denmark. seminar.
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toxicants are inorganic, and especially
metallic, no biomass will resist them;
however, after an episode, it may be
that a small amount of biomass may be
left to regenerate, and may eventually
restore the system to its former effec
tiveness. Not all agree with this as
sessment. Rittmann said that recent
research indicates that toxicant effects
on an anaerobic system may not be as
adverse as originally estimated.

To test toxicant effects on both
suspended-growth (activated-sludge)
and attached-growth (fixed-film) an
aerobic reactions, Speece exposed
methanogenic bacteria in such reac
tions to a variety of poisons. The
methanogen cultures were acetate
enriched, with acetate levels restored
to 2000 mg/L each day. Toxicants
selected were ammonium ion, chloro
form, cyanide (CN-), formaldehyde,
nickel, and sulfide. If a toxicant has an
adverse effect, methane production
should decline, Speece said in a paper
that he and Gene Parkin, also of
Drexel, gave at last month's Interna
tional Association for Water Pollution
Research seminar at Copenhagen,
Denmark.

It appears that while both suspend
ed- and attached-growth systems are
basically resilient, the FFB system
comes back faster after an acute toxi
cant episode, particularly if effluent is
not recycled. Speece found that pro-

longed periods of zero gas production
"do not necessarily indicate actual or
eventual process failure," and that
"microorganism acclimatation to
concentrations of toxicants as high as
10-25 times those which would inhibit
unacclimated methanogens is some
times possible." If toxicity is more
chronic, fixed-film systems, if properly
designed and built, can provide solids
retention necessary to prevent biomass
sloughing or washout prior to accli
mation. In that event, effluent recycl
ing may actually be beneficial because
it allows a more gradual exposure to a
toxicant, with better chances for suc
cessful microorganism acclimata
tion_

Possibly, genetic engineering will
provide microbes tailor-made for var
ious toxicants; system startup and re
covery, as well as "bug" acclimation
time could be materially reduced.
With such microorganisms and faster
startup time, many experts believe that
a stable anaerobic system might have
promise not only for municipal
wastewater treatment, but for han
dling difficult industrial wastewaters.

-Julian Josephson

Additional reading

Sarner. E. "Plaslie-Packed Trickling Filters";
Ann Arbor Science Publishers. Inc.; P.O. Box
1425. Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106.1980.
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The Council on
Environmental Quality:

an enviable record in jeopardy

Michael R. Deland

In August 1970, President Nixon
presented the first report of the
Council on Environmental Quality
(CEQ) to Congress. In it he stated, "It
represents the first time in the history
of nations that a people has paused,
consciously and systematically, to take
comprehensive stock of the quality of
its surroundings."

The council was created on Jan. I,
1970, when President Nixon signed
into law the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) as his first official
act of the decade. Throughout the
Nixon, Ford, and Carter years, CEQ
not only met its responsibilities in
implementing NEPA and in reporting
annually on the state of the environ
ment, but it also helped to draft legis
lation and to bring policy leadership to
a wide range of issues, including toxic
su bstances control, acid rain, and
global resource and pollution prob
lems. It sponsored or cosponsored nu
merous farsighted reports ranging
from "The Quiet Revolution in Land
Use Control" (1971) to "The Global
2000 Report to the President" (1980).
The council became the leading source
of information and analysis on broad
environmental policy matters, and was
a crucial catalyst in ensuring that the
)970s were the "decade of the envi
ronment."

Reagan's redirection
The continuance of this enviable

II-year record appears to be in serious

jeopardy, given the steps taken by the
Reagan administration. The most
damaging is the severe cut in the
council's budget. The president has
requested $926 000 for CEQ for fiscal
1983, nearly a two-thirds reduction
from the $2.54 million allocated in the
last fiscal year of the Carter adminis
tration.

The budget cuts have resulted in a
drastic reduction in staff. Under Car
ter, the staff numbered approximately
50 persons, down from the high of 70
during the Nixon administration.
Reagan's proposal would slash it to 15
positions, only II of which are cur
rently filled. While no professional
CEQ staff member had ever been ter
minated with any previous change in
administration, Reagan chose to dis
miss the entire professional staff,
thereby eliminating experience and
expertise that had been developing
since the council's inception.

Equally telling of the priority now
given the council..is that the third
council member slot has yet to be
filled, and that for the first time in
CEQ's history, its chairman is not in
vited to Cabinet meetings. Further, the
Annual Report on the Environment,
which routinely has appeared in Jan
uary, is not scheduled to be published
until this month.

Those familiar with CEQ's history
question whether, given the budget
cuts and loss in technical capability, it
can continue to maintain the mean
ingful role it has played. Clearly, it
cannot fulfill the directive first set
forth by Nixon to coordinate the gov
ernment's overall environmental re
search effort, "as well as to undertake
its own environmental studies and re
search."

CEQ's reaction
The current council and staff

members counter by asserting that in

the past, CEQ exceeded its intended
authority and became "a line, as op
posed to a staff organization." Chair
man Alan Hill recently set forth the
priorities he envisions for the council.
The first is to conduct a major review
ofNEPA by examining ways in which
the environmental impact statement
process might be streamlined. Toward
this end, the council is scheduling
public hearings during the course of
the summer. Secondly, the council is
assuming coordination of the presi
dent's acid precipitation task force;
and thirdly, it is taking the lead role in
an interagency working group studying
global issues and policies. This latter
group has been less than active to date,
and appears to be starting from the
premise that one of its main missions
is to criticize the data and conclusions
of the Global 2000 Report.

Finally, the council will continue to
prepare the Annual Report on Envi
ronmental Quality. The first chapter
of the soon-to-be-released 1981 report
is an eloquent exposition of the Reagan
philosophy that "perhaps the pendu
lum has swung too far in the direction
of reliance on governmental regulation
to solve environmental problems," and
that the federal government in par
ticular should reduce its role.

CEQ until recently was working
toward achieving a status comparable
to that of the Council of Economic
Advisors. That clearly will not occur
now. What remains to be seen is
whether CEQ can meet the more lim
ited responsibilities it has redefined for
itself. The 1981 Annual Report and
the upcoming NEPA hearings merit
close scrutiny as indicators of whether
CEQ still does have some viability, or
whether it indeed now is an "empty
shell," as ma ny assert.

Deland writes this monthly column and
is employed by ERT, Concord, Mass.
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A case history of the
North Dakota PSD program

It has provided a flexible framework
for state management ofair quality

Theodore Roosevelt National Park: The air quality in this park is protected by the
PSD program in North Dakota.

Myron F. Uman
National Research Council

Washington, D.C. 20418

One of the more controversial pro
visions of the Clean Air Act is Part C,
Title I, which establishes a program
for the prevention of significant dete
rioration (PSD) of air quality in re
gions of the country that meet the na
tional ambient air quality standards
for protecting public health and wel
fare (/). Much of the controversy, at
least since adjudication of the original
suit in favor of the concept (2), has
centered on the specific provisions of
the PSD regulations promulgated by
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) and on the process of
implementation. Since 1974, the reg
ulations have been challenged in court
and subsequently revised a number of
times; in the past few years reauthori
zation of the Clean Air Act has
subjected the legislative provisions
themselves to intense debate.

Major studies of the PSD program
were conducted by the National
Commission on Air Quality and the
National Academy of Sciences
(NAS), while position papers and
recommendations for changes have
been issued by the Business Roundta
ble, the National Environmental De
velopment Association, and the Na
tional Clean Air Coalition, among
others (/, 3-6). The PSD program is
intended to be carried out by the re
spective states through implementa
tion plans each develops in accordance
with its own needs. EPA then approves
the state programs and provides tech
nical assistance. To date, however, only
six states have EPA-approved imple
mentation plans for the PSD program,
while 13 other states have been dele
gated authority to conduct full or

partial review of applications for per
mits to construct new or modified fa
cilities that produce major emissions
in PSD areas (Table I). EPA admin
isters the PSD program in all other
states. Even where EPA has delegated
review authority, the regulations being
enforced are, for the most part, the
federal ones. Thus, chances are that
views about how the PSD program has
been implemented are innuenced by
EPA's enforcement of the federal
regulations rather than by state im
plemen ta tion of programs designed to
meet the needs and concerns of the
respective states. The NAS report
found that EPA was executing the
PSD program in some ways that are
contrary to congressional intent.

In this article, we summarize a case
history of the PSD program in North
Dakota. The purpose is to use this
history to understand PSD, the prob
lems encountered in its implementa
tion, and the opportunities it provides
for protecting air quality while ac-

commodating industrial develop
ment.

We focus on the Class I increments
at the Theodore Roosevelt National
Park in the western part of the state.
(An increment is the allowable in
crease in pollution levels that is not
considered significant.) None of the
serious proposals for changing the
Clean Air Act includes elimination of
Class I areas. Furthermore, this case
involves most of the difficult problems
likely to be encountered in a mature
PSD program: Stringent limits on
emissions have been required; new
technology has been employed to meet
these standards; the air quality has
deteriorated enough to use up the
Class I increment for the 24-h maxi
mum concentration of S02; an offset
has been used; the state encourages
construction of a certain type of facil
ity; and some major emitting facilities
are relatively far from Class 1areas, so
long-range modeling must be em
ployed. North Dakota is among the
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TABLE 1

Status of state PSD programs as of Nov, 1, 1980

Source: F_al Clean Air Act as amended August 1977 (42 USC 1857 et seq.) and Nor1I1 Dakota
State Department of Health Regulations, Chapter 33-15-15. 1978.

• The value contained in the original EPA regulations (ol Dec. 3. 1974) was retained by the
state after passage of the Clean Air Act amendments of 1977.

TABLE 2

PSD increments in North Dakota and in federal law
Increment blg/m3)

Class I Class II Class III

Both lederal Both lederal

Pollutanl and state Variance Federal State and state

Particulate matter
Annual geometric 5 10 19 10 a 37

mean

24-h maximum 10 30 37 30 a 75

Sulfur dioxide
Annual geometric 15 20 15 a 40

mean

24-h maximum 5 191 91 91 182

3-h maximum 25 325 512 512 700

Full or par1lal
EPA Approved delegation 01 PSD PSD administered

region PSD SIP review to state completely by EPA

Maine, Connecticut,
Vermont Massachusetts,

New Hampshire.
Rhode Island

New York, New Jersey,
Puerto Rico,
Virgin Islands

III Delaware, District of
Columbia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Virginia.
West Virginia

IV Georgia, Alabama, Florida.
Tennessee Kentucky.

Mississippi, North
Carolina. South
Carolina

V Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan,
Minnesota, Ohio.
Wisconsin

VI Arkansas, Louisiana, New
Mexico, Oklahoma.
Texas

VII Nebraska Iowa, Kansas, Missouri

VIII North Dakota, Colorado, Montana, South
Wyoming Dakota, Utah

IX Arizona. California, Guam.
Hawaii, Nevada

X Alaska, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington

Source: Reference 1.

38% and a sulfur content ranging be
tween 0.7 and 1.2% (9). The charac
teristics of the coal make long-distance
transport uneconomical; hence. the
preferred use is at the mouth of the
mine. The availability of water is
generally not a constraint in the

activities (operating. permitted. or
planned) that exploit these resources
and affect air quality in the park and
over North Dakota.

The lignite in North Dakota has an
average energy content of 6500 Btu/
Ib, with an average water content of

first states to be faced with carrying
out those parts of the PSD program
that come into play when increments
are consumed.

North Dakota's PSD program
North Dakota's PSD regulations

became effective in February 1976 and
were first approved by EPA in May
1977 (7). They have subsequently been
revised several times in response to
changes in federal regulations. The
state regulations are enforced by the
State Department of Health
(N DSDH) and parallel the federal
program. Thus, lands are designated
Class I, II, or III, with significant in
crements of degradation defined for
each class of land; major sources are
subject to emission limits defined ac
cording to what can be achieved with
the best available control technology;
and construction permits arc issued on
a first-come, first-served basis and are
based on the results of modeling the
effects of emissions on air quality.
North Dakota has no Class III areas:
it has two Class I areas-the Lostwood
Wilderness area in the northern part of
the sta te and the Theodore Roosevelt
National Park. which comprises three
separate parccls of land in the west.

There arc. however, a few differ
ences between the state and federal
programs. For example. state regula
tions specify smaller increments of
deterioration in Class II areas than the
Clean Air Act allows (Table 2). Unlike
the federal government. the state also
considers sunnower oil processing
plants to be major sources and has
regulations under which lands may be
reclassified by petition.

Theodore Roosevelt ational Park
was originally intended to commemo
rate the history of the region. but its
natural resources are now widely be
lieved to be its primary values. As a
consequence. the park is managed to
perpetuate an undisturbed prairie
ecosystem rather than to preserve
conditions that prevailed when Theo
dore Roosevelt ran the Elkhorn Ranch
in the area. As many as one million
people per year have visited the park:
typically two-thirds of the visitors are
from outside the state (R).

Extensive deposits of lignite. oil. and
natural gas underlie central and
western North Dakota (Figure I).
Reserves of lignite are currently esti
mated to be 16 billion tons; reserves of
oil and gas, the equivalent of 700 mil
lion barrels. Strip mines, lignite-fired
electric generating plants. plants to
convert coal to synthetic gas and
methanol. and plants to remove hy
drogen sulfide from natural gas are
examples of the types of industrial
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burning of lignite, which is currently
mined at a rate of about 18 million tons
per year.

In 1980 production of crude oil and
natural gas in North Dakota exceeded
40 million barrels and 55 billion ft"
respectively, and was valued at more
than $800 million (10). The average
well yields the equivalent of 41 barrels
of oil per day. Some of the orth Da
kota gas is sour: that is, it contains
quantities of hydrogen sulfide (H 1S)
ranging up to nearly 23% by volume.
To form pipeline quality gas the H1S
must be removed. The state has II
natural gas processing plants. Gas that
is not processed is nared, usually at
ground level, so the H1S is incinerated
to sulfur oxides and water.

Status of the Class I increments
Air quality modeling by NDSDH

indicates that the limiting factor in
granting PSD construction permits in
western North Dakota has been the
24-h Class I SOl increment (Table 2).
In fact, calculations using EPA-ap
proved models indic~te that this in
crement has been used up in the south
unit of the park by sources that now
have PSD permits. A number of ap
plications are pending until proposals
to use state·of-the-art models that have
not yet been incorporated into EPA
modeling guidelines are either ap
proved or disapproved. Figure 2 shows
the locations of major sources with
permits and with applications pending
as of January 1982. The sources with
permits are numbered in the order the

permits were granted; those with ap
plications pending are indicated by
letters in the order that the completed
applications were filed.

Determining emission limits
Early in the history of PSD in North

Dakota, determinations of what com
prised the best available control tech
nology (BACT) for specific cases
yielded emission limits equivalent to
those provided by the applicable New
Source Performance Standard
( SPS). Such was the case for the
Coyote power plant (Figure 2). The

SPS was also applied to the Coal
Creek station; the final application for
a construction permit for this facility
was granted after the state's PSD
baseline date (Jan. I, 1975), but before
the PSD regulations were imple
mented. Hence, the Coal Creek ap
plication was not subjected to a PSD
revicw; but the cmissions from thc
Coal Creek station nevertheless were
counted against the increments al
lowed under the PSD regulations.

No NSPS had been established for
coal gasification plants, so emission
limits for the Great Plains facility were
set by using EPA guidelines and
looking at in-plant processes such as
liquid-fuel boilers, which are required
to meet the NSPS.

BACT for Antelope Valley
When the application to construct

Antelope Valley Units I and 2 was
filed, modeling using EPA guideline
models RAM and CRSTER indicated

that emissions from the Coal Creek,
Coyote, and Great Plains facilities
increased the maximum 24-h concen
tration of SOJ in the south unit of the
park by 3.7 p'gjm3. The models also
indicated that if Antelope Valley were
subjected to the applicable SPS, its
SOJ emissions would cause an increase
of a'n additional 4llgjmJ, thus causing
the S02 increment, 5 IlgjmJ , to be
exceeded (Figure 3). To avoid this,
modeling was used to determine that
emissions from the Antelope Valley
station should be restricted to a rate
that is 67.5% below that of the appli
cable NSPS.

Basin Electric Power Cooperative,
operator of Antelope Valley, had
originally proposed to use wet scrub
bers and electrostatic precipitators on
thc two units. The more stringent
emission limit madc it necessary to
rcdesign the Antelope Valley pollution
control program based on research
Basin Elcctric had conducted at its
Laramic River facility in Wyoming
(/2). As a result. BACT for Antelope
Vallcy was dctcrmined to consist of
spray-dry scrubbing and fabric filtra
tion. A comparison of costs between
the wet and dry scrubbing techniques
for Antelope Valley showed a modest
cost advantage for dry scrubbing (12).
The actual cost advantage for the op
erating plant is of course uncertain.

An example of an offset
Emissions from the Stanton plant.

built in 1966. were considered to be in
the baseline for PSD purposes; that is,
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FIGURE 2

Permitted and proposed major PSD sources in west-<:entral North Dakota
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Facilities with PSO permits or whose emissions consume PSD Increments

1. Coal Creek Generating Slation. Unils 1 and 2
2. Box Car Butte Natural Gas Processing Plant
3. Coyote Generating Stalion
4. Great Plains Gasification Plant
5. Antelope Valley Generating Station, Units 1 and 2
6. Little Knife Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plant

7. Stanton Generating Station, Supplemental Boiler
8. Teddy Roosevelt Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plant

9. McKenzie County Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plan!

Facilities for which PSO permit appllcaUons are pending as of April 1, 1982

A Antelope Valley Generating Stalion, Unit 3
8. Sunrise East Generating Station
C. Nokota Dunn County Methanol Plant
D. Minnesota Power and light Generating Station
E little Knife Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plant Expansion
F. VVhite Tail Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plant

G. Phillips Petroleum Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plant

these emissions contributed to the
general air quality that existed when
the PSD program began. Because of
the high sodium content in the lignite
burned by this plant. however. the
boiler usually operated at less than
rated capacity. which was 187 MW.
To take advantage of the unused ca
pacity of the turbine, United Power
Association (UPA). operator of
Stanton, proposed to add a supple
mental boiler to obtain additional
steam. The existing boiler had no
controls for SO). Since emissions from
Coal Creek, Coyote, Great Plains, and
Antelope Valley were deemed to have
used up thc increment, emissions from
a new 60 MW boiler would have ex
ceeded the 24-h SO) increment at the
south unit of the park by a significant
amount.

To obtain its permit. UPA agreed to
operate so that the total S02 emissions
from the plant would be less than those
from the fully rated, uncontrolled
original boiler. That is, the existing
boiler would not operate at more that
127 MW when the supplemental boiler
operated at 60 MW. The supplemental
boiler would use dry scrubbing and

fabric filtration. to achieve emission
limits equivalent to NSPS. Thus, de
rating the original boiler would provide
an "offset" for emissions from the
supplemental boiler. It is not possible
to tell if the combined emissions from
the modified facility will in practice be
less than those from the original plant,
which could run only at something less
than rated capacity. The state's deci
sion, which was the result of negotia
tions and consultations with the oper
ator. demonstrates nexibility in the
implementation of PSD.

BACT for gas processing plants
Natural gas processing plants have

the effect of reducing the total regional
burden of S02, because the sulfur re
covered from sour gas in such a plant
(and marketed as a byproduct) would
otherwise be emitted as S02 from
ground-level nares. Flares may be
minor sources; nonetheless, their con
tribution to consumption of increments
should be counted. In practice, how
ever, there are so many nared wells
(about 200 in the vicinity of the park)
that it is not practical to account for
these sources. The gas processing

plants may be considered controls on
emissions from the wells that are con
nected to the plants and therefore en
vironmental benefits. Thus, NDSDH
has encouraged the development of
such projects. For example, it has al
lowed construction to begin before a
permit was granted in cases where in
crements were not likely to be threat
ened.

Three technologies are commonly
available for controlling emissions
from gas processing plants: the con
ventional Claus technology. a Claus
unit with cold bed absorption (CBA),
and a Claus unit with Scott tail gas
cleanup (13). The technologies are
listed in the order of increasing effi
ciency for sulfur removal, increasing
cost, and increasing consumption of
energy, some of which is usually sup
plied by diverting gas from the output
of the plant. The Clean Air Act as
amended in 1977 required BACT de
cisions to take account of energy, en
vironmental, and economic impacts
and other costs on a case-by-case basis.
The dependability of. the control
equipment is also a consideration.
NDSDH decisions on emission limits
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for gas processing plants illustrate the
inherent flexibility of BACT deter
minations.

The PSD review of the application
for the Little Knife gas processing
plant considered emissions from Coal
Creek, Coyote, Great Plains, and An
telope Valley. Air quality models
showed that emissions from Little
Knife would not violate the PSD in
crements in the south unit of the park
because of the geographical locations
of the five facilities and the combina
tion of meteorological conditions that
comprise the worst case. Table 3 shows
the results of analyzing the three
technologies for Little Knife. Claus
CBA technology was determined to be
the BACT in this case, because the
Claus-Scott technology is only slightly
more efficient and considerably more
expensive to install and usc. The
Claus-CBA unit's greater efficiency
in removing S02 seemed to justify its
additional cost over the Claus tech
nology.

The Box Car Butte gas processing
plant first received a permit to operate
in June 1976. The plant handles a
small amount of gas per day, ap
proximately 1.0 million ft3, although
it is permitted to process 6.0 million ft 3
per day. This facility was constructed
after Jan. I, 1975, but received a per
mit before the PSD regulations that
now apply were implemented. There
fore, the Box Car Butte plant, like the
Coal Creek Station, was not subjected
to PSD review; but its emissions were
counted against the PSD increments.
It processes gas that contains relatively
little H2S (approximately I% by vol
ume). Given the low H2S content and
the small quantity of gas processed, the
applicable ambient standards could be
met without any sulfur recovery jcon
trol equipment other than a "flare"

type stack.
The Teddy Roosevelt gas processing

plant was proposed in March 1979.
According to the original plan, this
plant would handle gas from wells
closer to the south unit of the park than
were being flared at that time. Mod
eling showed that PSD increments
would be exceeded in the south unit if
the plant were built at the location
originally proposed. With the help of
the state, the plant's owner, Western
Gas Processors, found a new location
where emissions caused the 24-h S02
increment to be exceeded on only two
days per year. One day of violation is
permitted. On the second worst day,
the total increase over baseline con
centration due to all sources was cal
culated to be 5.04 /lgjm 3, with
0.04 /lgjm 3 attributed to the Teddy
Roosevelt plant. The air quality
effects analysis prepared by NDSDH
states that contributions to consump
tion of an increment are not significant
unless they equal or exceed one percent
of the increment, which in the case of
the 24-h Class I S02 increment is
0.05 /lgjm 3. Because the plant would
not cause a violation by a significant
amount under this rule, the permit was
granted for the corresponding level of
emissions, which required only con
ventional Claus technology. NDSDH
issued a variance to begin construction
in May 1979 and a permit in July
1979. Table 4 gives the results of the
NDSDH analysis of technologies for
this facility.

The McKenzie County gas pro
cessing plant, proposed in mid-1980,
was designed to process 60 million ft 3

of gas per day. As shown in Figure 2,
the plant is on the west side of the
north unit of the park. It gathers and
processes gas from wells averaging
approximately 4% H2S by volume. It

was determined through modeling that
the Claus-CBA technology (98% S02
removal) was required to protect the
Class I increments in the north unit,
given emissions from the Box Car
Butte facility and two gas processing
plants in eastern Montana. Conse
quently, in October 1980 the
McKenzie County plant received a
construction permit with Claus-CBA
technology as BACT.

Pending applications

A number of operators have sub
mitted applications for construction
permits that have yet to be approved.
The approximate locations of the
proposed facilities are indicated by
letters in Figure 2. All the applications
have been held in abeyance while
NDSDH reviews the suitability of a
number of state-of-the-art models for
calculating the effects of emissions at
large distances from the source.

Basin Electric has proposed both a
third 500-MW unit for its Antelope
Valley station and a new generating
station, Sunrise East. The Sunrise East
application, which consists of two
500-MW units, is currently inactive.
The Nokota Company has proposed
a 96000-barrel-per-day synthetic
methanol plant. Minnesota Power and
Light Company has filed an applica
tion for an electric generating station
that would consist of one 500-MW
unit. The applicants have supported
their applications with models that
purport to show that the 24-h S02 in
crement in the south unit of the park
would not be consumed. These results
are contrary to the results obtained
using the EPA guideline models.

Three additional applications for
gas processing plants are pending: an
expansion of the Little Knife facility,
the White Tail plant proposed by

FIGURE 3

The PSD increment would be exceeded if the Antelope Valley Station
used NSPS technology

Contributions to consumption of the 24-h So.. increment
in the park from four facilities if the Antelope Valley
Station uses NSPS technology.

Facility (Location) Contribution

Contributions to consumption of the 24-h S02 increment
in the park If BACT limits are imposed on the Antelope
Valley Station.

Facility (Location) Contribution

Antelope Increment
Valley #1 (5) 2.0 !'9/m' (5 !'9/mJ )

Antelope Antelope
Valley #2 (5) 2.0 !'9/mJ Valley #1 & 2 (5) 1.3 !'9/mJ

Great Plains Great Plains
Gasification (4) 1.6 !'9/mJ Gasification (4) 1.6 !'9/mJ

Coyote (3) 0.7 !'9/mJ Coyote (3) 0.7 !'9/mJ

Coal Creek (1) 1.4 !'9/mJ Coal Creek (1 ) 1.4 !'9/mJ
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Amoco Production Company, and the
Phillips petroleum plant in Williams
County. The Phillips plant received a
variance to begin construction during
the fall of 1980.

TABLE 3

Analysis of control technologies for the Little Knife gas
plant processing 15 million ft3/day

Source: North Dakota State Department at Health t1978) Air Ouality Effects Analysis of Warren
Petroleum Natural Gas Processing Plant.

Source: North Dakota State Department of Health (1979) Air Quality Effects Analysis of Western
Gas Processors, Ltd., Natural Gas Processing and Sulfur Recovery Plant.

TABLE 4

Analysis of control technologies for the Teddy Roosevelt
gas plant processing 15 million ft3/day

Sulfur recovery Installation cost Annual energy costs
Technology (%) (million dollars) (dollars)

Claus 96.0 1.04 26000

Claus-CBA 98.0 1.43 30800

Claus-Scott 99.8 2.54 178000

ognized the limitations of these mod
els, but applicd them out of necessity
in response to the requirement in fed
eral and state PSD regulations to as
sess air quality deterioration (14). In
addition, these models had been in
corporated into EPA guidelines (II);
alternatives were not available. More
recently, newer models, suitable for
medium range, mesoscale (50-250
km) applications have become avail
able.

EPA guideline models are steady
state models designed for conditions
leading to persistent directional
transport of air contaminants from
sources for distances less than 50 km
(II). Wind speeds and directions,
however, vary not only with time, but
also from place to place. Furthermore,
sources, especially those in North
Dakota, are often distant (more than
50 km) from a PSD Class I area. The
primary technical inadequacy of
short-range steady-state models is
recognized by EPA (II). For example,
their guidelines suggest that the
short-range models, such as CRSTER
and RAM, should not be used to
project ambient concentrations at
distances greater than 50 km from
sources. Clearly, where guideline
models are not appropriate, it makes
sense either to modify the best avail
able guideline model or to substitute a
more appropriate nonguideline model.
North Dakota's PSD regulations pro
vide this Oexibility.

The state, however, has not had ac-

Sulfur recovery Inslallallon cost Annual energy casls
Technology (%) (million dollars) (dollars)

Claus 97.5 1.5 44000
Claus-CBA 99.25 2.0 51000

Claus-Scott 99.99 4.0 212000

employ less complicated models as
screening tools to determine the con
ditions for which the more complicated
(and more costly) models are to be run.
For example, in order to analyze the
Antelope Vallcy application, CRSTER
was cmploycd to select the "worst
case" meteorological conditions for the
emissions from each of the previously
permitted PSD sources and the pro
posed new source. Data for the "worst
case" days were then used in the mul
tiple-source RAM model to assess the
combined effect of all the sources.
Figure 3 summarizes the results of this
combined analysis.

As indicated earlier, by 1978 com
puter modeling led NDSDH to con
clude that allocations to the sources
that had been granted PSD construc
tion permits since 1975 (indicated by
numbers in Figure 2) had consumed
the 24-h Class I increment for SOl in
the park on days with certain meteo
rological conditions (14). This con
clusion implied that no additional
sources could be given permits to
construct and operate within the geo
graphic corridor bounded by the units
of the park and the sources located to
the east of the park, unless provisions
in the Clean Air Act for a waiver or
variance were invoked (I).

Advances in computer modeling
Through 1979, N DSDH used

steady-state models including RAM to
project the effects of emissions on air
quality in Class I areas. NDSDH rec-

Pre-1980 modeling procedures
Computer models that simulate at

mospheric transport, dispersion,
chemical transformation, and removal
of air contaminants are used to analyze
how emissions from proposed new
sources will affect air quality. Before
major new sources or new modifica
tions to existing sources are built,
modeling has been and remains the
only tool available to determine their
effect on air quality.

N DSDH requires applicants to
perform air quality modeling studies
and checks the applicants' work by
performing its own modeling analyses.
The state uses several research models,
but historically has relied on EPA's
Users Network for Applied Modeling
of Air Pollution (UNAMAP) package
for regulatory decision making. The
most frequently used UNA MAP
models are CDM, CRSTER, PTMTP,
PTMAX, PTDIS, RAM, and VAL
LEY. CDM was designed to predict
annual or seasonal concentrations in
urban areas, but can be modified for
rural areas. CRSTER is a model for
estimating short-term (1-, 3-, and
24-h) maximum concentrations during
a one-year period from a single rural
plant. CRSTER also computes annual
averages. PTMTP is a short-term
model for multiple sources and recep
tors. RAM is a short-term model for
point and area sources in rural settings.
Even though it was not designed for
this purpose, RAM is sometimes used
to evaluate applications involving
long-distance transport. PTMAX and
PTDIS are short-term models for sin
gle sources in open country. VALLEY
is a model for estimating maximum
24-h and annual concentrations from
a single source in complex terrain. All
of these models are intended for
short-range (less than 50 km) appli
cations (II).

Meteorological inputs to NDSDH
models are based on hourly data taken
during 1964, the last year for which
hour-by-hour data are available.
CRSTER and RAM use actual se
quential hour-by-hour meteorological
data for Bismarck or other stations.
The data for Bismarck are used the
most frequently because this city is the
only one for which upper air data are
available. Surface data are available
for Dickinson, Minot, and Williston.
Engineering data are supplied by the
applicants.

The usual procedure has been to
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cess to alternative models unless they
are proposed in applications for air
quality permits, and EPA has not yet
attempted to assess the applicability of
any mesoscale models. Since the time
when the 24-h S02 Class I increment
was determined to be consumed, three
permit applications have been filed in
which a nonguideline model was used
in the required analysis. In addition,
three other applications have been filed
that applied guideline models to
source-receptor distances greater than
50 km.

Of the applicants who submitted
nonguideline mesoscale models, Basin
Electric's application for a third unit
at Antelope Valley employed the
MESOHEFF model, as modified by
Rockwell International (15). The
Dames and Moore models
DMSTRAM and RADM were sub
mitted to support the application of the
Nokota Dunn County methanol plant
(16). In its application, Minnesota
Power and Light used the MESO
PU FF system of models developed by
Environmental Research and Tech
nology, Inc. (17).

NDSDH recognized that the state
of the modeling art had advanced since
the time when guideline models indi
cated the 24-h Class I S02 increment
had been consumed. It also believed
that a mesoscale model was concep
tually more appropriate and that its
use might show that part of the incre
ment in the park was available.
Therefore, at its discretion, NDSDH
conducted an intensive evaluation of
the mesoscale models in the three ap
plications for the purpose of developing
a mesoscale modeling procedure ap
propriate for use in reviewing air
quality permit applications in North
Dakota.

To conduct the evaluation, N DSDH
acquired the three mesoscale model
systems that were used in pending ap
plications as well as the RTM model
system developed by Systems Appli
cations, Inc. (18). Test data furnished
by the applicants were run by
N DSDH to ensure that the models
would reproduce the results obtained
by the respective applicants. A tech
nical comparison of the physical pro
cesses treated in the models was per
formed and all the models were' tested
for performance using a common set of
hypothetical input data. Based on this
analysis of the models submitted to the
state and experience in applying them,
NDSDH concluded that the MESO
PU FF and RTM systems were better
suited for PSD applications in North
Dakota and that it was desirable to use
MESOPUFF as a screening model
and RTM in regulatory decision
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making (19).
These results were the subject of a

public hearing in Bismarck on Sept.
1-3, 1981. All interested parties were
invited to participate in the hearing
and to comment on the results of the
comparative evaluation. As a result of
the hearing, the state agency reaf
firmed its earlier conclusion regarding
the appropriateness of MESOPUFF
and RTM, but also concluded that
modifications to these models would,
if workable and reasonable, be desir
able for typical applications in North
Dakota. Among the desirable modifi
cations are: incorporation of wet de
position; representation of transport
winds at stack height, plume height, or
the 850 millibar level; incorporation of
methods to determine the depth of the
mixing layer; use of a seasonally de
pendent, dry deposition rate; use of
running averages; and use of different
techniques for determining diffusion
coefficients in near and far fields
(20).

N DSDH is currently preparing to
review the pending applications in light
of its findings concerning an appro
priate procedure for mesoscale mod
eling.

Conclusions

The PSD provisions of the Clean Air
Act were intended to provide a
framework for flexible state manage
ment of air quality consistent with two
national goals-development of in
dustrial capacity and energy resources
and protection of highly valued clean
air resources (I). The history of the
implementation of PSD by the state of
North Dakota, which ranks 45th
among the states in population and
33rd in personal income, suggests thus
far that PSD can be made to work as
intended.

Before preparing an application,
potential applicants are encouraged to
consult NDSDH to clarify their needs,
the status of the increment, and the
technical details requiring attention in
the application. These conferences are
intended to facilitate the permitting
process. In the case of gas processing
plants, such conferences have led to
variances that allow construction to
begin while conditions of the permit
are being determined. Construction
variances have saved money for the
operators, increased the supply of
natural gas, and reduced the total
burden of emissions to the atmo
sphere.

NDSDH has also demonstrated
flexibility in determining BACT.
Comparing the BACT requirements
imposed on gas processing plants in
North Dakota shows how balancing

environmental, energy, and economic
factors may yield different decisions in
different cases. When economic costs
and environmental effects held the
potential for an unacceptable solution,
the state was able to help the owner of
the Teddy Roosevelt gas processing
plant find an alternative site where
environmental concerns would be
satisfied within economic constraints.
On the other hand, the technology
forcing characteristic of the BACT
requirement led to the adoption of a
new technology (dry gas scrubbing),
which promises higher removal ef
ficiencies and modestly lower costs
than the traditional wet scrubbing
(I ).

The state agency has also demon
strated that it is possible to use offsets
in administering PSD. Consumption
of a Class I increment is likely to focus
attention on the potential for obtaining
offsets from baseline sources (sources
in operation when the PSD program
began). Such potential may exist in
western North Dakota, but it remains
to be seen whether firms holding that
potential will be willing to trade or sell
offsets to another operator or will re
tain the potential for their own future
use.

Rather than emphasizing air qual
ity-related values such as visibility or
precipitation chemistry, the PSD
process has so far focused on air qual
ity modeling for Class I increments
specified in the act. The EPA guideline
models were accepted without question
until increments appeared to be con
sumed. Then, all aspects of mod
eling-treatment of physical and
chemical phenomena, input data, and
interpretation of output-became
subject to careful scrutiny. N DSDH
was able to examine how well the
nonguideline mesoscale models would
apply to the North Dakota situation
and, in the absence of guidance from
EPA, adopt a more realistic modeling
procedure.

Implementing PSD in North Da
kota to protect air quality in a Class I
area has involved both problems and
opportunities typical of the program.
The ability of a relatively small state to
work flexibly with industry to find so
lutions that accommodate both in
dustrial expansion and protection of air
quality demonstrates that PSD can be
an effective tool for achieving these
two important national goals.
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16-17
7-8
2-3

Month

November

Two Day Technical Seminars

The RAC 2 day technical seminars provide 0

basic understanding of the necessary

procedures involved in the complicated art
of sampling.

Month

August
September
October
December

I Sponsored by

• i RESEARCH APPLIANCE COMPANY
P.O. Box 265, Moose Lodge Road

" Cambridge, Md, 21613301-228-9505

Conducted by Walter S. Smith, P.E., President, Entropy
Environmentalists, Inc., Research Triongle Park, North
Carolina. Mr. Smith was formerly employed by the

United States EPA where he co-developed and co
authored EPA Test Methods 1- 8. the basis for all

stationary emissions sampling.

For complete information, including registration fees,
contact Mr. Rob Ford, National Sales Manager, at the
address or phone number listed.

*Each participant will receive a complimen
tary Slide Rule Nomograph for fast, accurate
isokinetic calculations.

>~-CO-M--'-PL=IM=[N:oTTA=R""'Y-=-SL-/D-£~RU-'L[:-=NO=MO;;-;;G=RA=CP~

FOR THE 13 th
CONSECUTIVE YEAR.

1982

CIRCLE 7 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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• • •

0.854 V

Melting point
Boiling point
Density
Vapor pressure

Solubility

• Falchuk et al .• 1977; Krenkel. 1974; Leva
son and McAuliffe. 1977.

TABLE 2
Physical and chemical
properties of Hgo influence its
behavior and importance as
an environmental
contaminant a

-38.9°C
356.6°C
13.53 g/cm" at 25 °c
0.246 Pa at 25 °c
(1.85 X 10-3 Torr)
6.4 X 10-5 giL H20 at
25 0 C

Ionization potentials
1st 10.4 eV
2nd 18.7 eV
3rd 34.3 eV

Electrode potentials
Hg22+ + 0.789 V

2e- 2Hg
Hg2+ +

2e- Hg
2Hg2+ + 0.920 V

2e- Hg22+
Hgl+ -0.1 t5 V

Hg(t) +
Hg2+

and mercuric (+2). Except for their
novelty, insofar as they involve a bi
nuclear cation, the compounds of
mercury (I) are typical metallic com
pounds. All are ionized in aqueous so
lution; however, most-with the no-

throughout the environment. Contri
butions to the atmospheric mercury
burden come from both natural and
anthropogenic emission sources
(McCarthy et a!., 1970; Eshleman et
a!., 1971; Van Horn, 1975).

The behavior and importance of Hg
as an environmental contaminant are
intimately related to the special phys
ical, chemical, and toxicological fea
tures (Tables I and 2) of this "heavy
metal" belonging to the Group liB
elements in the periodic table. Thus,
for example, mercury is the only metal
(and the only element besides bro
mine) that is liquid at ordinary room
temperatures. As a consequence, the
vapor pressure of mercu ry in its ele
mental state is substantial even at
ambient temperatures.

In nature, mercury can be found in
anyone of three different oxidation
states: elemental (0), mercurous (+ I),

•Sanwling a:d anafysis of
mercury an its com~ds

in the at;osphere
•• ••

TABLE 1
Features of the toxicology of mercury and its compounds

Mercury is the only metal (and, besides bromine, the only element in the periodic table)
that is a liquid at room temperature.
Mercury, in its elemental state and in several of its organometallic forms, is a highly
volatile environmental contaminant.
Mercury and its compounds (both inorganic and organic types) are widely dispersed
in the environment.
Organomercurials, particularly monomethyl mercury, are highly toxic.
Inorganic forms of mercury can be converted to highly toxic organic forms by microbial
action in the biosphere.
Mercury and its compounds have a pronounced tendency to bloaccumulate in the
food chain and ultimately in humans.

William H. Schroeder
Environment Canada

Downsview, Ontario, M3H 5T4

Since the late 1960s and early
1970s, growing recognition of the
widespread occurrence and toxico
logical importance of mercury in the
environment (Johnels et al:, 1967;
Friberg and Vostal, 1972; D'ltri, 1972)
has generated a requirement for highly
sensitive, selective, and reliable
methods for determining this trace
contaminant in a diverse array of en
vironmental matrices. Instrumental
methods of analysis have almost en
tirely replaced the cumbersome, clas
sical wet chemical schemes. As a result
of the foregoing as well as more recent
investigations, both inorganic and or
ganic chemical forms of mercury are
now known to be extensively dispersed
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TABLE 4

Summary of recent data on atmospheric mercury levels for
various types of locations

table exception of the nitrate and the
perchlorate-are only sparingly solu
ble in water at ordinary temperatures.
Another common feature of all mer
cury (I) salts is their tendency to dis
proportionate. Since mercury (I) does
not form covalent bonds with other
elements, organometallic derivates
containing mercury in a +I oxidation
state are unknown. Probably the most
characteristic property of mercury in
its highest oxidation state is its ten
dency toward the formation of cova
lent rather than ionic bonds. Excep
tions to this rule are the sulfate, the
nitrate, and the perchlorate derivatives
that arc salts, being completely disso
ciated in aqueous solution and, by in
ference, in rain droplets or cloud
water.

Despite the obvious importance of
knowing the identity of the individual
chemical species of mercury present in
the atmosphere, only a few attempts
have so far been made to separate
and/or identify qualitatively the pre
dominant compounds in ambient air
(Campbell et aI., 1973; Braman and
Johnson, 1974; Soldano et aI., 1975;
Henriques and Isberg, 1975; Rawlings
and Cooper, 1975). Based on the lim
ited amount of information available
to date, the principal mercury species
found to be present in samples of am
bient air are described in Table 3.

Vapor-phase mercury
Whereas conventional gaseous pol

lutants such as sulfur dioxide, carbon
monoxide, and nitrogen oxides, for
example, are usually present in ambi
ent air at concentrations in the part
per-million (ppm) or part-per-billion
(ppb) range, vapor-phase mercury
concentrations encountered in the at
mosphere are normally in the part
per-trillion (ppt) (vIv) or nanogram
per cubic meter (wIv) range. Vapor
phase and/or particulate-phase mer-

cury concentrations indicative of three
"types of environments" (remote and
rural areas, urban areas, and industrial
sites) are summarized in Table 4.

Because of the low concentrations
(trace to ultra-trace levels) of vapor
phase mercury found in remote, rural,
and even urban settings, continuous
real-time monitoring of vapor-phase
mercury (or particulate-phase mer
cury, for that matter) is generally not
practicable even with the most sensi
tive types of detectors currently
available. Thus, for most ambient air
measurements, in order to collect a
sufficient amount of mercury for
quantitative analysis, it is necessary to
sample over a period of time generally
ranging from a fraction of an hour up
to 24 hours or more. The actual sam
pling period required is contingent
upon the mercury concentrations en
countered and the sensitivity of the
analytical method employed. This
cumulative (or integrated) sampling
technique allows selective preconcen
tration of the mercury in the air stream
being sampled. However, the resulting
data quite often lack sufficient time
resolution for investigations of tem
poral and/or spatial trends involving
airborne mercury.

Sampling-vapor-phase mercury
Ambient air sampling for elemental

mercury vapor and/or volatile mer
cury compounds has primarily in
volved threee techniques for collection
and preconcentration:

• absorption into a liquid (e.g.,
aqueous KMn04)

• collection by a solid sorbent (e.g.,
charcoal)

• amalgamation on a metal surface

(e.g., silver wool).
Selected information on these tech
niques is provided in Table 5.

For acceptable collection efficien
cies at ambient temperature, with
either absorption or adsorption tech
niques, sampling now rates must be
kept relatively low, typically in the
range from several hundred mL/min
to a few liters per minute ("low-vol"
sampling regime). Using a suitable
analytical methodology subsequent to
the sampling step, the mercury col
lected is then determined:

• directly in the absorbing solution
with the aid of a colorimetric re
agent

• after stripping the mercury (in its
elemental form) from the absorbing
solution with a stream of inert carrier
gas

• after solvent extraction or ther
mal desorption from a solid sorbent or
noble metal surface.

The collection efficiencies of the
various noble metals, solid sorbents,
and absorbing solutions described in
Table 5 have only been tested with re
spect to a selected few mercury species
(HgO, HgClz, RHgCl, and RHgR with
R being a methyl, ethyl, or phenyl
moiety). None of the trapping media
appear to have a collection efficiency
of 100% even for the few species tested;
nevertheless, most, if not all, are highly
efficient in trapping at least elemental
mercury.

In those instances where this pa
rameter is desired, "total vapor-phase
mercury" is most easily determined by
subjecting the air sample to a pyrolysis
step (with or without the use of a cat
alyst) followed by noble metal amal
gamation of the elemental mercury

TABLE 3
Principal mercury species
reported to be occurring In
the atmosphere

Elemental mercury vapor Hgo
Mercury (II) chloride vapor HgCI2

(and possibly other
volatile inorganic
compounds)

Organomercury compounds
Methylmercuric chloride CHsHgCl
Dimethyl mercury (CHsl2Hg

Particulate mercury-unknown inorganic
and/or organic mercury species asso
ciated with airborne particulate mat
ter/atmospheric aerosols

396A Environ. Sci. Techno!., Vol. 16, No.7, 1982

Cone.ntra'ion Mean
Type of location range (ng/m3 ) YaNe

REMOTE & RURAL AREAS
Oceanic Particulate <0.005-0.06 <Q.15

Vapor 0.6-0.7 0.7
Terrestrial

Nonmineralized
Particulate <0.005-2 0.15
Vapor 1-10 4.0

Mineralized
Particulate +vapor 7-20000

URBAN AREAS
Particulate <0.01-220 2.4
Vapor 0.5-50 7.0

INDUSTRIAL· 7-5000000

• These measurements Include chlor-alkali plants, thermometer factories, smelters, and
mercury mines.
Source: Natlanal Academy af Sciences, t977.



TABLE 5

Overview of sampling methodology for vapor-phase mercury absorption into a liquid

Absorption Inlo a liquid

Absorbing medium Ref.rence.

Collection by a solid sorbenl

SorbIng medium Re'erences

Colleclion by a solid sorbenl

Amalgamation on a metal surface

Acidic permanganale solution
KMnO.-HzSO.
KMnO.-HN03

Iodine monochloride solution

Iodine/potassium iodide solutions

Bromine, hypobromite, or chlorine
solutions

Carbonate-phosphate solution

Ethyl alcohol

99 % isopropyl alcohol

Sodium borohydride solution

Sorbing medium

Activated carbon/charcoal

Activated carbon/charcoal treated
with acid or base

Activated charcoal/mineral wool
impregnated with

Iodine
Ferric chloride
Palladium chloride
Cadmium sulfide

Silica gel or alumina; coated with
gold chloride

Hopcalite

Henriques et al.. 1973
Makris et aI., 1977
Aruin, 1960

Linch et aI., 1968
Federa/ Register, 1971

ACGIH,1957
AIHA,1969

Asperger & Murati, 1954

Kimura & Miller, 1960

Burke et aI., 1948
ACGIH,1957

Quino, 1962

Miller et aI., 1975

Rel.rlnc.'

Matsumura, 1974
Van der Sioot & Das,1974
Trujillo & Campbell, 1975
Makris et aI., 1977

Braman & Johnson, 1974
Soldano et al .. 1975

Sargeant et aI., 1957
Moffitt & Kupel, 1970
Belozovskii et al., 1972
James & Webb, 1964
Windham, 1972
Corte & Dubois, 1973
Nguyen, 1979
Christie et aI., 1967

Campbell et aI., 1973
Grosskopf, 1938

Rathje & Marcero, 1976
McCullen & Michaud, 1978

Indicating papers impregnated with
solutions of

Potassium iodide
Copper iodide
Selenium
Selenium sulfide

Met,1

Silver (gauze, wool, wire, thin film/
coating on a substrate having a
large surface area)

Gold (foil, wire, chips, thin film/
coating on a substrate having a
large surface area)

Platinum

Palladium

Copper, zinc, cadmium, tin, lead,
bismuth

Hemeon & Haines, 1961

Demidov & Mokhov, 1962
Stitt & Tomimatsu, 1951
Nordlander, 1927
Beckman et aI., 1948
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liberated in the pyrolyzer. Thermal
desorption is used ultimately to quan
titatively release the mercury from the
noble metal surface for the purpose of
analysis.

All of the sampling techniques de
scribed so far are dynamic in nature.
The application of passive sampling
devices (i.e., dosimeter-type samplers)
has not yet been reported for collection
of elemental mercury or mercury
compounds in outdoor atmospheres.
Such sampling devices have a number
of desirable features (including low
cost, compact size, ruggedness, and
portability) and deserve to be investi
gated for their suitability to atmo
spheric mercury monitoring. Unfor
tunately, with none of the foregoing
procedures is it possible to obtain any
information on the chemical form(s)
in which mercury existed in the am-

bient air parcel that was sampled and
subsequently analyzed. This is so be
cause:

• Absorbing solutions are generally
strongly acidic and highly oxidizing
media that convert all of the trapped
mercury into its highest (+2) state of
oxidation.

• Temperatures required for ther
mal desorption of mercury compounds
previously adsorbed onto a noble metal
surface, such as gold, are sufficiently
elevated to result in their complete
dissociation (and liberation of the
mercury entirely in its elemental
state).

• The analytical methods most
commonly employed require that all of
the mercury present in the sample, ir
respective of its actual chemical form
or valence state, be quantitatively de
termined (after conversion if neces-

sary) either as elemental mercury or as
mercuric ion.

Sampling-particulate-phase mercury
We have previously seen that

"background concentrations" for total
vapor-phase mercury in the atmo
sphere are generally in the range of
1-10 ng/m3, while in urban or in
dustrialized localities it is not uncom
mon to encounter vapor-phase con
centrations approaching 50 ng/m3 of
air. It is currently believed that, in re
mote areas, particulate-phase mercury
accounts for no more than about
1-10% of the total atmospheric mer
cury burden, but may constitute a
significantly larger fraction of the
airborne mercury in urban and/or in
dustrialized environment;; (Depart
ment of the Environment, U.K., 1976;
National Academy of Sciences, 1977).
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Thus, for example, an average con
centration of 0.03 ng/m3 particulate
phase mercury was found at an eleva
tion of 3752 m at a remote site in the
Swiss Alps, whereas concentrations in
the range of about 0.2-30 ng/m3 have
been reported by various investigators
for urban centers.

Reliable analytical determinations
of mercury in suspended particulate
matter at these concentrations require
collection of large volumes of air. This
is usually accomplished either by
sampling 'at a high rate of filtration
(typically 0.5-1.5 m3 of air/min) for
periods ofa few hours to a few days, or
alternatively by using a lower rate of
throughput (anywhere from 5 L to 50
L of air/min) over a longer period of
time (say, several days to' several
weeks). Sample collection techniques
for suspended particulate matter in air
that are based on these two approaches
are commonly known as high-volume
(or Hi-Vol) and low-volume sampling
methods, respectively. For multi-ele
ment atmospheric trace metal deter
minations, Hi-Vol sampling tech
niques using various types of com
mercially available, off-the-shelf sys
tems have traditionally been the
method of choice.

Mercury (in its elemental state
and/or as unknown inorganic or or
ganic compounds) can become asso
ciated with atmospheric aerosols in a
variety of ways, including:

• adsorption (physical or chemical)
onto the surface of host particles

• incorporation into or intimate
blending with host particles

• constituting the bulk of the indi
vidual particles

• dissolution in liquid droplets
suspended in air.
The remainder of this discussion will
focus exclusively on mercury associ
ated with solid particles present in air
(i.e., particulate-phase mercury); but
analogous arguments and similar
reasoning also apply to mercury that
may be dissolved in droplets of liquid
dispersed in air.

During the collection process with
a Hi-Vol sampler, the particulate
matter impacted and retained on the
surface of the filter medium is contin
ually subjected to the streaming effect
of large volumes of air (with constantly
changing physical and chemical
characteristics) at a very high linear
velocity. The conditions existing at the
collecting face of the filter in a Hi-Vol
sampler are undoubtedly drastically
different from the environmental
conditions previously surrounding the
individual particles, and can be ex
pected to be extremely conducive to
desorption or volatilization of sub-
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stances with even moderate vapor
pressures associated with airborne
particulate matter in one of the three
modes previously described. In view of
the well-known volatility of elemental
mercury and a number of its environ
mentally significant compounds (e.g.,
organomercury compounds, mercuric
chloride), the suitability of Hi-Vol
sampling methods in the quantitative
or qualitative determination of par
ticulate-phase mercury (or for that
matter other trace elements known to
occur as volatile species in the envi
ronment, e.g., arsenic, selenium, lead,
etc.) is open to serious doubt.

Methods of analysis for mercury
A truly astounding array of ana

lytical methods and techniques has
been proposed and used in the deter
mination of mercury in a wide variety
of "environmental" samples such as
soils, sediment, sludge, water, ice,
snow, fish, vegetables and other food
stuffs, as well as human hair, tissue,

TABLE 6

Instrumental analytical
methods that have been used
to determine mercury in
ambient air

Vapor-pha.. mercury

UV absorption spectrophotometry

Atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(AAS)

Cold-vapor techniques
Zeeman method
Flame methods
Flameless methods (e.g., graphite fur

nace)

Atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS)

Atomic emission spectrometry (AES)
DC discharge
Microwave plasma

Gas chromatography (Ge)

Mass spectrometry (MS)

Thin gold film resistance

Piezoelectric detection

Colorimetric methods

Electrochemical methods

Radiochemical techniques

Particulate-phase mercury

Instrumental neutron activation analysis
(NAA)/gamma-ray spectrometry

X-ray fluorescence spectrometry

Pyrolysis/amalgamation/AAS or AFS

Plasma emission spectrometry DCP/ICP/
MIP

Spark-source mass spectrometry
(SSMS)

Proton induced X-ray emission spectrom
etry (PIXE)

and blood. A number of excellent,
comprehensive reviews of instrumental
methods for mercury analysis have
been published within the last 10 years
(Friberg & Vostal, 1972; Reimers et
aI., 1973; Uthe & Armstrong, 1974;
Chilov, 1975; National Academy of
Sciences, 1977; Environment Canada,
1977; Jaworski, 1979). Although the
number of instrumental methods and
techniques successfully applied to the
analysis of mercury and its compounds
in ambient air samples is not quite as
extensive, it is still rather impressive
(Table 6). Whereas detailed descrip
tions, intercomparisons, or even ex
amination of the pros and cons of all
these techniques/methods is clearly
beyond the scope of this paper, a few
general comments and observations
are warranted.

For a number of reasons, including
their sensitivity, selectivity, availabil
ity, reliability, and cost, ultraviolet
(UV) and atomic absorption (AA)
spectrophotometric methods have been
the most popular instrumental tech
niques by far for the analysis of ele
mental mercury or gaseous mercury
compounds present in the atmosphere
(Barringer, 1966; Jepsen, 1973; Ha
deishi et aI., 1975; Oikawa, 1977;
Siemer, 1978). These methods are
based on the fact that elemental mer
cury vapor has a very strong (reso
nance) absorption line at 253.65 nm in
the UV region of the electromagnetic
spectrum. Consequently, instruments
using this principle of detection re
spond only to that portion of total at
mospheric mercury that exists in the
elemental state. To be detected, com
bined forms of mercury must first be
converted to elemental mercury vapor
(e.g., by pyrolysis).

Several AA spectrophotometric
techniques have been developed over
the years and have found application
in atmospheric trace metal analysis.
They include cold-vapor techniques,
name as well as nonname or nameless
methods, and the so-called Zeeman
AA method, which involves the appli
cation of a suitable magnetic field to
split the energy levels of the mercury
vapor in the low-pressure discharge
lamp serving as the radiation source in
the spectrophotometer. The Zeeman
effect thus generates a reference signal
used in correcting for broad-band ab
sorption due to certain interfering
substances.Without the application of
special techniques such as the Zeeman
effect, the pressure-broadening prin
ciple described by Barringer (1966), or
the use of double-beam UV spectro
photometers with a mercury-scrubbing
agent in the reference beam, a large
number of substances can exert an in-



TABLE 8

Detection limits of various instrumental methods applied to
mercury analysis

terfering effect in the spectrophoto
metric methods. Some substances po
tentially capable of attenuating the
intensity of UV light having a wave
length of 254 nm, either by scattering
or absorpt ion of elect romagnet ic ra
diation' are listed in Table 7.

Analytical method

Detection limit (ng) as quoted by

Reimers et at, 1973 Chllov, 1975

Smoke

Soot
Fine particulates

Water vapor

Sulfur dioxide

Hydrogen sulfide

Ozone

Nitrogen dioxide

After graduating with a B.Sc. in chemis
try from the University of Calgary, Wil
liam H. Schroeder attended the University
of Colorado where he obtained his Ph.D.
in 197/. His thesis research, directed by
Professor Paul Urone, involved investi
gations of reaction kinetics, mechanisms
and products formed during thermal and
photochemical reactions of sulphur
dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, and ethylene in
air. Prior to joining Environment Canada
in 1973, he spent a year at the Fresenius
Institute in Wiesbaden, West Germany, as
a postdoeloralfellow. Within Environment
Canada, Schroeder has worked in both the
Air and the Water Pollution Control di
rectorates and has been with the Atmo
spheric Environment Service in Downsview
since November 1977. His current research

niques such as cold-vapor AAS or
AFS, or plasma emission spectrometry
hold tremendous potential for ob
taining much-needed, reliable ana
lytical data on the chemical species of
mercury (and other volatile trace
metals) of significance in the atmo
sphere. Eventually, laser-based spec
troscopic techniques can be expected
to achieve real-time, in situ detection,
identification, and quantitation of in
dividual mercury species through their
characteristic absorption and/or
emission spectra, which can serve as
"chemical fingerprints" for these
substances when present in ambient
aIr.
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C Elemental mercury vapor.
d With preconcentration.

a Flame method.
b For alkyl mercury compounds.

COld-vapor AA

Flame atomic absorption

Atomic fluorescence

Atomic emission

GC with EC detector

Mass spectrometry (SSMS)

Thin gold film resistance

Colorimetry

Polarography

Neutron activation

X-ray fluorescence d

surements, collection of an integrated
sample or sampling with preconcen
tration is a necessary prerequisite for
chemical analysis of airborne mercury
either in the particulate phase or in the
vapor phase. Whereas some informa
tion now exists about the principal
volatile mercury species likely to be
encountered in the atmosphere, very
little is known about the chemical
identity of mercury associated with
airborne particulate matter or atmo
spheric aerosols. Knowledge regarding
the mercury species found on the sur
face of suspended particulate matter
is important, for example, in selecting
suitable sampling conditions and in
determining the extent of the health
hazard posed by mercury-bearing
particles present in ambient air. This
knowledge could also provide impor
tant clues about the origin of such
particles.

In view of the plethora of sampling
and analytical methods or techniques
described in papers, patents, journal
articles, books, or government reports
and used over the years by their pro
ponents as well as other investigators
to generate data pertaining to mercury
in air, the desirability of standardizing
measurement procedures in this area
should be obvious. Standardization of
methods and techniques relating to
sampling, sample treatment, calibra
tion, analysis, and interpretation/
reporting of data is an extremely sig
nificant step in promoting arid ensur
ing comparability and compatibility of
laboratory and field data for mer
cury.

Hybrid methods such as gas chro
matography/mass spectrometry or gas
chromatography coupled with highly
sensitive and selective detection tech-

Benzene

Toluene

p-Xylene

Acetone

Ethanol

Chloroform

Dioxane

Pyridine

Ethyl acetate

'Mayz et al .• 1971; u.S. Dept. of H.E.&W..
1969; Lon9 et al.. 1973; Corte and Dubois.
1973.

TABLE 7

Substances potentially
capable of attenuating UV
light at a wavelength of
254 nm a

Atomic nuorescence spectrometry
(AFS) involves excitation of analyte
mercury atoms in the vapor phase by
resonance radiation from a mercury
lamp followed by detection of the re
sulting resonance emission (nuores
cence) at a wavclength of 253.7 nm.
AFS is reported to be more sensitive
tha n AAS by at least one order of
magnitude (Subber et aI., 1974). Part
of this increased sensitivity is derived
from the fact that the All. signal is
determined as a very small difference
between two relatively large signals,
whereas with AFS the emitted radia
tion that represents the analytical
signal is determined directly against a
much lower background spectrum.

As mercury and its compounds are
generally present in the atmosphere
only as trace constituents, the detec
tion limit of an analytical technique
represents an important parameter in
establishing its suitability and useful
ness for most investigations into the
atmospheric pathways of this heavy
metal. Detection limits of various in
strumental methods applied to mer
cury analysis as reported by Reimers
et al. (1973) and ehilov (1975) have
been summarized in Table 8.

Summary
I n this article the author has pre

sented and discussed various proce
dures, principles, and techniques used
in sampling and analysis of mercury
and its compounds in the atmosphere.
For the majority of ambient air mea-
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activities are directed towards toxic trace
me/als in air, particlilarly mercury.
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Statistical distributions of
air pollutant concentrations

The authors present methodologies and limitations in
describing air quality through statistical distributions of
pollutant concentrations, and explain the use ofextreme

statistics in the evaluation ofdifferent forms ofair quality
standards, as well as the interpretation ofrollback

calculations with regard to such standards

Panos G. Georgopoulos
John H. Seinfeld

Department ofChemical
Engineering

California Institute of Technology
Pasadena, Calif 91125

Air pollutant concentrations are
inherently random variables because
of their dependence on the fluctuations
of a variety of meteorological and
emission variables. When sets of air
quality data are available, various
statistical characteristics can be de
termined and assigned to the pollutant
concentrations.

If certain assumptions are made,
this statistical information can be in
corporated into distribution functions
and thus be used in an organized and
efficient manner thereafter; specific
types of distributions, like the log
normal and the Weibull, have been
proved particularly useful in such
treatments.

With respect to air quality stan
dards, extreme events are usually of
the most interest. The proper descrip
tion of these events requires taking into
account characteristic random vari
ables such as maximum concentra
tions, frequencies of exceedances of
critical levels, etc. The tools appro
priate for a relevant analysis are pro
vided by the order (or extreme) sta
tistics theory. Using elementary results
of this analysis, one can evaluate al
ternative forms of air quality standards
and examine how statistical distribu
tion theory complies with simple roll-
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IncreaSing concentration

Increasing concentration

Most frequently occurring value

dence for air pollutant data is not
strictly a valid one, it can often be ap
plied in simplified statistical anal
ysis.

A fact that also has to bc pointcd out
is that it is possible that different dis
tributions (or, usually, thc "same"
distribution with diffcrcnt parameters)
fit different ranges of thc concentra
tions of given pollutants better: in such
a case, onc may wish to have an opti
mal fit for a particular range of con
centrations (for cxample, for high
concentrations that arc of the most
interest in air pollution) and thus dc
cide to disregard thc rest of the data
(or fit another distribution to them). In
this work the focus will be mainly on
the case in which the statistical prop
crties of the available data arc de
scribed ade4uately by a single distri
bution: however, the cntire analysis
that follows applics directly to cases in
which a distribution is intended to de
scribc a particular rangc of concen
tra tions.

With the assumed distribution one
will be able to make statistical infcr
ences about, for example, the cxpected
number of occurrences of certain
concentration levels. However, one will

(b) Continuous distribution

>
()
c
Q) Q)
:l ()
O'c
Q) Q)

~~c ().- ()

'" 0'" -i'! 0
()
c

(a) Histogram

FIGURE 1
Hypothetical distributions of air pollutant concentrations

godicity property implies that the en
semble mean (or expected value) of
c,(I;), independent of i, will be the
time avcragc (mcan value) of the ob
servations x ,(Ii) as their number tends
to infinity. In fact, what one has to
examine and confirm is the sufficiently
approximate stationary character of
the data: such confirmation is a maller
of engineering judgmcnt. Thcn cr
godicity is always implicitly as
sumed.

The most convenient case would be
that of a set of independent. identically
distributcd random variables, (',(Ii)
(i.i.d. variates), which of course con
stitute a strictly stationary proccss. In
this case the data x ,(Ii) form what is
callcd in statistics a "random sample"
from which statistical inferencc is
especially convenicnt. Indeed, this case
is amenablc to cxtcnsive thcoretical
treatmcnt: one can extcnd this treat
ment. in special cases, to autocorre
lated and cven nonidcntically distrib
uted data. Ncverthcless, it is fortunate
that application of theoretical results
conccrning i.i.d. concentrations to real
situations often leads to satisfactory
agreement with observations. Thus,
although the assumption of indepen-

Air quality data
Air quality data are usually avail

able as sets of successive observations
of concentrations measured sequen
tially in time at some specific location,
and (usually) averaged over successive
equal nonoverlapping time periods.
These data constitute statistical
(nondeterministic) lime series of the
discrete form

xT(I!l, XT(l2),··. , XT(lII);
II < 12 < < III

where T = 12 -II = t3 - t2 = = til
- III-I is the averaging time, and ti is
the index for the time period over
which the averaging is done, arbitarily
set equal to the beginning of the period.
The above time series can be viewed as
a sample realizalion from an infinite
population of random concentrations
generated by a stochastic process

CT(lI), cT(l2),··· ,CT(lII);
II < 12 < ... < III

(Note: Random variables are ordi
narily denoted by capital letters and
the values they assume by lower case
letters. This convention will not be
followed here; rather, lower case c will
be used to denote the random concen
tration.)

The length of the averaging time T

affects the degree of correlation of
successive data points, XT(ti). (Con
centrations averaged over long periods
of time tend to be less correlated than
concentrations averaged over shorter
successive intervals.) The information
in the data IxT(li)1 can be organized by
various methods of statistical analysis
in forms useful to the study of ques
tions related to forecasting, evaluation
of air quality standards, validation of
numerical dispersion models, and so
forth (J-3).

The objective of the present work is
to study the cases where the statistical
information relevant to aerometric
data, available in the form discussed
above, can be embodied in a proba
bility density function (pdf), or, in
general, in a set of pdfs. In order that
a time invariant probability density,
common for all the members of the
process !cT(li ); i = I, ... , nl, exists,
lcT(lill must be a strictly stationary
process (that is, with constant statis
tical properties). Further, since only
one sample realization of the process
(the time series !XT(ti)i) will be avail
able, one has to assume further that
the process is also ergodic, in order
that the parameters of the pdf can be
estimated from this sample. The er-

back calculations in determining levels
of emission control.
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TABLE 1

Probability density functions useful in representing
atmospheric concentrations

gamma) assume that the random
variable admits all nonnegative values.
The three-parameter log-normal,
Weibull, and gamma distributions
assume that the random variable is
restricted to values greater than 'Y,
where 'Y is a parameter of the distri
bution. The beta distribution is ex
tremely flexible. In general, the beta
distribution is symmetrical when a =
{3, skewed to the right if a < {3 and
skewed to the left if (J < a. The beta
distribution also assumes an upper
bound on the random variable and
mayor may not include a lower bound
'Y. The beta and gamma distributions
in fact are members of the general
Pearson system of probability density
curves that includes 12 types of dis
tributions (5).

There exists a substantial literature
in which various distributions have
been fit to air quality data (1,6,7). In
addition, Holland and Fitz-Simons (8)
have developed a computer program
for fitting statistical distributions to air
pollutant data.

The answer to the question of which
.distribution should fit best air quality

not be able to predict when these oc
currences will take place; all infor
mation concerning the time evolution
of the process is disregarded.

Before the specific forms of pdfs
that fit actual aerometric data arc ex
amined, it is interesting to visualize the
genesis of such a distribution from the
data. Figure I(a) presents a hypo
thetical histogram in which the fre
quency of occurrence of time-averaged
concentrations is plotted as a function
of the time-averaged concentration.
Such a histogram generally exhibits
irregular behavior for small numbers
of observations (in general for finite
samples). For infinite sample size, the
histogram should tend to a smooth
curve, such as that in Figure I(b). The
distribution, under the conditions of
stationarity and ergodicity, is valid for
all the observations, although it will be
different for different averaging times.
Note that very low and very high con
centrations occur only rarely, and that
the concentration that occurs most
fre,!uently (the mode) need not be the
average or mean concentration.

Sometimes only appropriate char
acteristic subsequences of IxT(t;)1 are
considered in statistical analysis. For
example, the daily maxima of hourly
average concentrations of a pollutant
are often considered instead of the
whole set of data, when the behavior of
high concentrations is under question.
However, the results from the reduced
set of data are not always equivalent to
the ones from the complete set. This
problem will be discussed later, in the
section entitled "Evaluating alterna
tive forms of air quality standards."

Statistical distributions
While there is no a priori reason to

expect that air pollutant concentra
tions would adhere to a specific sta
tistical distribution, a number of pdfs
have been proved useful in repre
senting air quality data. All of these
pdfs have the general features of the
curve shown in Figure I(b); they rep
resent the distribution of a nonnegative
random variable c that has probabili
ties of occurrence approaching zero as
c ---+ 0, and as c ---+ 00. (For convenience
the subscript T is omitted; however, it
should be kept in mind that all data
and parameters are related to a fixed
averaging time.) Table I summarizes
the functional form of several of these
pdfs. Naturally, the larger the number
of parameters in the functional form of
the distribution, the greater is its
flexibility of fitting sets of observed
data.

The two-parameter distributions in
Table I (log-normal, Weibull, and

Distribution

Log-normal

Weibull

Gamma

Three-parameter log-normal

Three-parameter gamma

Three-parameter Weibull

Three-parameter beta

Four-parameter beta

data has been shown to depend in
general on the pollutant, the time pe
riod of interest, the averaging time T of
the data, the location, and other fac
tors. Thus, because there appears to
exist no "universal" distribution, that
most appropriate for the particular
data set must be selected by employing
standard statistical methods for anal
ysis. We also note that, as pointed out
by many investigators (9, /0), there
arc differences between the frequency
distribution of urban air pollution,
resulting from the combined effects of
many sources, and that of concentra
tions from a single isolated source.

Among the distributions of Table I
the two-parameter log-normal has
been the most popular in representing
urban air pollutant concentration data.
The conformity of this representation
with field measurements, as well as
various other aspects concerning log
normally distributed aerometric data,
have been discussed extensively else
where (I, II, /2).

For the purpose of this work, and as
far as applications arc concerned, we
will focus on the two most popular of

Probability density function p(x)

1 [(Inx-Ill"]---exp----
xcr(21T)'12 2cr2

x> 0; cr> O. -00 < IJ < 00

~(;t' ex+ (;f]
x 2:: 0; cr. A> 0

U;(A) (;r-' ex+;)

x 2:: 0; cr. A> 0

1 exp[- [In (x - 'Y) - IlF]
(x - 'Y)a(21T)1I2 2cr2

x> 'Y; cr> 0; -00 < Il < 00

1 (x-'Y)'-' (x-'Y]-- -- exp---
anA) cr a
x> 'Y; cr, A> 0

~(x~ 'Yj'-' ex+ (x ~ 'Yf]
x> 'Y; a, A> 0

nIX + (3) IJ'-ff-~ x"-' (0 - x)~-'
l'(a)f({3)

05"x5"0
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Note: Ouantile values 01 c refer 10 the complementary distribution function.

aAI Washington, D.C.. Dec. 1, 1961-Dec. 1, 1968 (after larsen, 1971).

99

-2o -1

'Ug = "18%/"50% = 0.082310.042

". =1.96

1968 (II). A log-normal distribution
has been fitted to the high-concentra
tion region of these data.

The log-normal distribution is
completely characterized by two pa
rameters, the geometric mean /Lg and
the standard geometric deviation Ug'

The geometric mean or median is the
concentration at which the straight line
plot crosses the 50th percentile. The
slope of the line is related to the stan
dard geometric deviation, which can be
calculated from the plot by dividing
the 16th percentile concentration
(which is one standard deviation from
the mean) by the 50th percentile con
centration (the geometric mean). (This
is the 16th percentile of the cOnyJle
mentary distribution function F(x);
equivalently it is the 84th percentile of
F(x).) For the distribution of Figure 2,
/Lg = 0.042 ppm and Ug = 1.96. Plots
such as Figure 2 are widely used in air
quality analysis because it is important
to know how often concentrations
equal or exceed certain values.

The two-parameter Weibull distri-

Number of standard geometric deviations from the median

E
c.
S
c

~ 01

E
~

<3

FIGURE 2

Frequency of 1-hour average SOz concentrations equal to,
or in excess of stated values-

F(x) = Prle :$ xl, whereas the com
plementary distribution function F(x)
= I - F(x).) Tables of ~(11) are read
ily available, so that the probability of
c exceeding a given value x can be
easily calculated from Equation 5.
Note that if In x = /L, or x = f.lg, the
argument of ~ equals zero, so that Prle
> e~l = Pr lin c > f.ll = 0.5. Thus, f.lg =
e~ is the median value of a log-nor
mally distributed variable.

The log-normal distribution has the
useful property that when the com
.I1.lementary distribution function
Fdx) is plotted against the logarithm
of the concentration on special graph
paper ("normal curve graph paper"),
a straight line results. The point at
which Fdx) = 0.5 occurs where In x
= In /Lg. The point at which Fdx) =
0.16 occurs for In x = In f.lg + In lTg, or
x = Ug/Lg. Figure 2 shows sample
points of the distribution of one-hour
average S02 concentrations equal to or
in excess of the stated values for
Washington, D.C., for the seven-year
period from Dec. I, 1961, to Dec. I,

pdc) = c1n U
g
(21r) 1/2

X [
_ (In c - In /Lg)2j (3)

exp 2(1n lT
g

)2

where/Lg = e~ and ug = eU. f.lg and ug
are termed the geometric mean and
the standard geometric deviation, re
spectively. We note that

In Elel = In /Lg + III (In lTg)2 (4)

The probability that a log-normally
distributed variable c exceeds the value
x is given by the complementary dis
tribution function

Fdx) = Prle > xl

= I - ~ [In x
lT
- f.lj (5)

the distributions of Table I; that is. the
two-parameter (or ordinary) log-nor
mal and the two-parameter Weibull.
However, virtually all of what is pre
sented here can 'be extended to the
other distributions of this table.

t. briefdiscussion of some properties
of these two distributions follows. For
further details and for relevant mate
rial concerning other distributions, one
may consult standard references on
statistical distributions, as for example
the extensive treatises of Johnson and
Katz (13). and Elderton and Johnson
(14).

The two-parameter log-normal dis
tribution. If a concentration c is log
normally distributed, its pdf is

I
pdc) = CU(21r)1/2

X [
(InC-f.l)2j (I)

exp - 2u2

where f.l and U are parameters that
depend on the particular situation. The
logarithm of the concentration when
described by Equation I has expected
value and variance, ElJn cl = f.l. and
Var lin cl = u2. The corresponding
mean and variance of care

where

~(11) = _1_ f~ e-"/2 dt (6)
(211')1/2 -w

is the cumulative distribution function
for the unit normal distribution with
mean zero and unit standard deviation.
(The cumulative distribution function

Elel = exp(f.l +%)
Var lcl = lexp(2f.l + (2)1[eu' - I]

(2)

The log-normal distribution
(Equation I) is also commonly ex
pressed in the form
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Estimation of parameters. Each of
the two distributions is characterized
by two parameters. The fitting of a set
of data to any distribution involves
determining the values of the param
eters of the distribution so that the
distribution fits the data in an optimal
manner. Ideally. this fitting is best
carried out using a systematic opti
mization routine that estimates the
parameters for several distributions
from the given set of data and then
compares how these estimated distri
butions fit the data using various cri
teria of "goodness of fit" (8).

Three methods of estimation are
presented. The first is the method of
moments, which requires the compu
tation of the first (as many as the pa
rameters of the distribution) sample
moments of the "raw data." Next is
the method of maximum likelihood.
which gives estimates that are optimal
in a certain statistical sense, but may
require more complicated calculations
than the method of moments. Finally,
the method of quantiles, which is very
versatile as it can usually be formu
lated in a manner especially appro
priate for a specific problem, is dis
cussed.

The procedure suggested for the
estimation, if computer subroutines
are not available, and if sample dis
tributions such as the log-normal or the
Weibull are to be tried, should start
with the construction of a plot of the
available data on the appropriate
graph paper (that gives a straight line
for the theoretical distribution), in
order to get a preliminary notion of the
goodness of fit. Then one would apply
one of the following methods to eval
uate the parameters of the "best" dis
tribution.

The method of moments. To esti
mate the parameters of a distribution
by the method of moments, the mo
ments of the distribution are expressed
in terms of the parameters. Estimates
for the values of the moments are ob
tained from the data, and the equa
tions for the moments are solved for
the parameters. For a two-parameter
distribution, values for the first two
moments are needed; in general these
would comprise estimators of the first
n moments of an n-parameter distri
bution.

The roth noncentral moment of a
random variable X with pdf p(x) is
defined by:

fJ.~ = i~ x r p(x) dx

and the roth central moment is:

fJ.r = i~ (x - fJ.'Il'P(X) dx

(10)

line if the data fit a Weibull distribu
tion. The values 10g[In (I IFw(x))] are
the values on the ordinate scale of
Figure 3. The scale is drawn so that a
computation oflog[ln (1/Fw(x))] of
each value of 10w(x) would yield a
linear scale (actually a negative linear
scale).

We can find iT by letting the left
hand side of Equation 9 equal zero.
This corresponds to 10w(x) = e- I =
0.368. At this Fw(x), the corre
sponding value of x will equal iT. The
parameter. A, which is the slope of the
straight line. can be found by using any
other point on the line and solving
Equation 9 for A:

A = log In (~)
log x -log iT

Suppose we use. for a second point.
that point on the line which crosses
10w(x) = 0.0 I. Then,

A= 0.663
log XO.OI - log IT

0.70

0.60

0.50

U 0.40
ILL 0.368

0.30

0.20

010

0.05

0.001

0.0001 ~1--~--!;--'--~7------:~-------::!-;'----:~---;;""",S~.

C (pphm)

0.80

0.01

"AI Pasadena. Calif

bPoints represent the values listed in Table 2

Now we can take the logarithm (base
10) of both sides of Equation 8:

log [In (10 wl(X))] = A[IOg x - log iT]

(9)

_ Therefore we can plot log [In (I I
Fw(x))] vs. log x and expect a straight

FIGURE 3
Weibull distribution fits of the 1971 hourly-average,
and daily maximum hourly-average oxidant concentration"

bution. The Weibull pdf is given in
Table I. If a set of data conforms to a
Weibull distribution. then the data.
when plotted on extreme-value prob
ability paper. should lie on a straight
line. (Extreme-value probability paper
has coordinates log x and log [In (I I
F(x))].) The complementary distri
bution function for the Weibull dis
tribution is

Fw(x) = exp[- (;rJ (7)

Taking logarithms and changing
sign
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The mean value of the random vari
able is J.L'" and the variance is J.L2·

Consider first the estimation of J.L
and (f for the log-normal distribution
by the method of moments. The first
and second noncentral moments of the
log-normal distribution are

J.L'I = ex+ +~] (II)

J.L~ = exp(2J.L + 2(f2) (12)

After solving equations II and 12 for
J.L and (f2, we have

J.L=2InJ.L'I-I12lnJ.L~ (13)

(f2 = In J.L~ - 21n J.L'I (14)

J.L;, J.L~ and J.L2 are related through J.L2 =
J.L2 - J.LT and are estimated from the
data by

, I"
MI=-LX; (15)

n i=1

and

, I" 2
Ml =- LXi,

n ;=1

I" ,M 2 = -- L (x; - M ,)2 (16)
n - I ;=1

where n is the number of data points.
Thus, the moment estimates of the
parameters of the log-normal distri
bution arc given by

jJ. = 2 1/1 M'I - 112 In M~ (17)

and

ul = 1/1 M~ - 21/1 M'I (18)

For the Weibull distribution, the
mean and variance arc given by

J.L'I = (f I' (I +*) (19)

and

J.L2 = (f2 [I' (I +X) - f2(I+*)]
(20)

In solving these equations for (f and A,
we can conveniently use the coefficient
of variation given by (J.L2)1/2/J.L'1' Then
the moment eSlimators of the sample
correspond to Aso that

[
1'(1 + f) _I] 1/2 = (M 2)1/2

f2(1 + t) M'I

(21)

u=~ (22)

1'(1 + t)
The method of maximum likeli

hood. Optimal estimates of parame
ters for a distribution (of given fune-
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tional form) can be obtained by
employing the method of maximum
likelihood, which usually involves more
complicated computations than the
method of moments. The method
consists in evaluating the parameters
01, 112, ...• Ilk of a k-parameter dis
tribution so as to maximize the likeli
hood function. defined as the joint pdf
of the observations in a random sample
of size n

('I P(Xi; II" ... , lid
;=1

The maximum likelihood is obtained
by taking the partial derivatives of L
with respect to each parameter, setting
them equal to zero and solving the re
sulting k equations simultaneously. It
is convenient to take the derivative of
the logarithm of L; thus the maximum
likelihood equations are

a
alh In L(x I. Xl. . , X,,;

II" .... lid =0

For the two-parameter log-normal
distribution one finds that the maxi
mum likelihood estimates jJ. and u of
the parameters J.L, (f arc given by

... I 1/

J.L = - L In Xi (23)
/l;=1

and

... , I 11 A J
(f- = - L (In X; - J.L)- (24)

n ;=1

For the Wei bull distribution it can
be shown !)lat the maximum likelihood
estimates Aand uof Aand (f satisfy the
set of equations

~ = [(t x~ In Xi) (f>~)-I
t=1 1=1

- ~ it
l

In Xi] -I (25)

u= [! f:x~II/~ (26)
n ;=1

(For details see (13), Vol. I.) Note:
The maximum likelihood method can
also be used as a criterion for evaluat
ing goodness of fit of different distri
butions; among various distributions
that fit a given set of data, the one with
maximum L is considered optimal.

The method of quantiles. The pa
rameters of a distribution can be esti
mated so that the theoretical distri
bution fits optimally (for example in
the least square sense) a set of points
(.iq" qi) where the xq,s are quantiles of
the sample, or empirical distribution
function. For a given probability dis
tribution, the quantile xq is defined by
the equation

l x q
p(x) dx = F(xq ) = q

"
(0 <q < I) (27)

For a sample of size n the empirical
cumulative distribution function is
- I
F(xq ) = -;;

(number of Xi less than
or equal to .iq )

and the ~uantile xq is chosen so as to
satisfy F(xq ) = q. For the two-pa
rameter log-normal and Weibull dis
tributions one can employ the trans
formations of coordinates used in the
graphs of the Figures 2 and 3, respec
tively, so that a straight line should fit
the data. In the case that inspection of
a plot of the data in such coordinates
shows that a very good linear fit exists
(at least for a region of concentrations
that is of interest), and a very quick
(and approximate) estimation of the
parameters is wanted, it is sufficient to
usc only two quantiles of the empirical
distribution to obtain two relations that
can be solved simultaneously to de
termine the parameters of the theo
retical distribution. Usually quantiles
corresponding to high values of q will
be used since the region of high con
centrations is of the most interest.

For the log-normal distribution, for
example, we have already illustrated
how J.Lp and (fp arc estimated from the
concentrations at the 50% and 84%
quantiles; that is

In X050 - In jJ.p = 0

In XO.~4 - In jJ.p = In up
Choosing as a further illustration the
95% and 99% quantiles, we obtain

1/1 X095 - In jJ.p = 1.645 In up
In xo.).) - In jJ.p = 2.326 In up

For the Weibull distribution, the
quantile concentration is given by

Xq , = (f [In (~)II/~
Using the 0.80 and 0.98 quantiles. for
example, we obtain the estimates for·
the parameters Aand (f as

~ = 0.88817
In.ro.9K - In XO.KO

U= exp{ 1.53580 In .rOKO

- 0.53580 In .iO.9K )

As an example, we consider the fit
ting of a Weibull distribution to 1971
hourly average oxidant data from
Pasadena, Calif. (/5). The data consist
of 8303 hourly values (therc arc 8760
hours in a year). The maximum hourly
value reported was 53 parts per hun
dred million. The arithmetic mean and
standard deviation of the data arc M'I



= 4.0 pphm and Mj/2 = 5.0 pphm, and
the geometric mean and standard
geometric deviation arc 2.4 and 2.6
pphm, respectively.

If one assumes that the hourly av
erage oxidant concentrations rit a
Weibull distribution. the parameters
of the distribution can be estimaJed
from Equations 21 and 22 to give A =
0.808 and a= 3.555 pphm. To aid in
the determination of Ain fitting a set
of data to the Wei bull distribution. one
can use Figure 4. in which the left hand
side of Equation 21 is shown as a
function 01''\ for 0 < A< 9.

ft is interesting also to fit only the
daily maximum hourly average oxi
dant values to a Weibull distribution.
For ihese data there exist 365 data
points. the maximum value of which is,
as already noted. 53 pphm. The arith
metic mean and standard deviation of
the data arc M; = 12.0 pphm and Mj/2
= 8.6 pphm; the geometric mean and
standard geometric deviation arc 9.1
and 2.2 pphm, respectively. Table 2
gives a comparison of the data and the
Weibull distribution concentration
frequencies in the two cases. Both fits
are very good, the fit to the daily
maximum values being slightly better.

FIGURE 4

calculation of parameter,·

5

4
~

~
I

3

::<:<
i\l;::
+ + 2

~L

l-..-.-J 1

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

A

'In lilting a set of data to a Weibull distribulion by
the method of moments.

Figure 3 shows the two distributions
plotted on extreme-value probability
paper.

Distribution theory of order statistics
One of the major uses of statistical

distributions of pollutant concentra
tions is to assess the degree of compli
ance of a region with ambient air
quality standards. These standards
define acceptable upper limits of pol
lutant concentrations and acceptable
frequencies with which such concen
trations can be exceeded. The proba
bility that a particular concentration
level, x, will be exceeded in a single
observation is given by the comple
mentary distribution function

F(x) = Prob Ie> xl = I - F(x)

where

F(x) = Prob Ie ~ xl
The larger th~concentration level x,
the smaller is F(x).

When treating sets of air quality
data. available as successive observa
tions that form time series, we may be
interested in certain random variables,
as. for example:

• the highest (or, in general, the
roth highest) concentration in a finite
sample of size m

• the number of exceedances of a
given concentration level in a number
of measurements or in a given time
period

• the number of observations
(waiting time or "return period") be
tween exceedances of a given concen
tration level.

The distributions and pdfs, as well
as certain statistical properties of these
random variables, can be determined
by applying the methods and results of
order statistics (or statistics of ex
tremes). The classic reference on order
statistics is Gumbel (16). Relevant
useful material can also be found in
Sarhan and Greenberg (17), whereas
the most recent comprehensive treat
ment of the subject is David (18).
which includes extensive bibliographic
information. (See also References

/9-23 for applications in the field of
air pollution data processing.)

Basic notions and terminology.
Consider the m random unordered
variates, (',(tl), (',(12) ... , (',(t/ll),
that are members of the stochastic
process Ie,(li)l that generates the time
series, x, (t I), ... ,x, (t/ll) of available
air quality data. If we arrange the time
series Ix(li)1 by order of magnitude,
XL", 2: X2:m 2: ... 2: X m:m • then a
"new" random sequence of ordered
variates CI;11/ 2: C2:m 2: ... 2: Cm:m is
formed corresponding to the sequence
IXi:/III, i = J, 2, ... m. We call Ci:/II the
i-th highest order statistic or i-th ex
treme statistic (or (m - i + I)lh order
statistic) of this random sequence of
size m.

In the exposition that follows we
assume in general that:

• The concentration levels X,(li)
measured in successive nonoverlapping
periods-and hence the unordered
random variates c,(ti)-are indepen
dent of one another.

• The random variables C,(li) are
identically distributed.

The case of extreme values. Assume
that the distribution function F(x), as
well as the pdf p(x), corresponding to
the total number of available mea
surements, are known. They are called
the parent (or initial) distribution and
pdf respectively.

The probability density function
Pr.",(x) and the distribution function
Fr./II(x) of the roth highest concen
tration out of samples of size mare
evaluated directly from the parent pdf
p(x) and the parent distribution
function F(x) as follows:

The probability that cr;m = x equals
the probability of m - r trials pro
ducing concentration levels lower than
x, times the probability of r - I trials
producing concentrations above x,
times the probability density of at
taining a concentration equal to x,
multiplied by the total number of
combinations of arranging these events
(assuming complete independence of
the data). In other words, the pdf of
the roth highest concentration has the
trinomial form

TABLE 2

1971 hourly-average Pasadena, Calif., oxidant data fitted to a Weibull distribution

Concentration (pphm) equalled or exceeded by the stated percent 01 observations

1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 10% 25% 50% 750/0

Data (hourly-average) 24 20 18 16 15 11 5 2 1

Weibull distribution 23.5 19.2 16.8 15.1 13.8 10 5.3 2.3 0.76

Data (daily max.) 34 33 32 30 28 25 17 10 5

Weibull distribution 38.8 34.6 32 30.1 28.6 24.8 16.6 10.2 . 5.5
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m!
Pr:m(X) = (r - I )!(m - r)!

X [F(x))m-r[1 - F(xW-lp(X)

B(r, m ~ r + 1) [F(x)]m-r

X [I - F(x)Y-'p(x) (28)

where B is the beta function. In par
ticular, for the highest and second
highest concentration values (r = I, 2)
we have

PI;m(X) = m[F(x)]m-1 p(x) (29)

and

P2;m(X) =m(m - I)
X [F(x)]m-2[ I - F(x)]p(x) (30)

The probability Fr:m(x) that C,:m :5
x is identical to the probability that no
more than r - 1measurements out of
m result in Cr •m >x. Every observation
is considered as a Bernoulli trial with
probabilities of "success" and "failure"
F(x) and I - F(x), respectively.
Thus,

Fr.m(x) =:t: (T)
X [I - F(x)]k[F(x)]m-k (31)

It can further be shown (24) that

Fr.m(x) =r (7) i F(x)

X tm-r[l - tj'-I dt (32)

The integral in this expression is the
incomplete beta function, and is tab
ulated for various values of m, rand F
(25). For the particular cases of the
highest and the second highest values
(r = I, 2), Equation 31 becomes

FI;m(x) = [F(x)]m (33)

F2;m(X) = m[F(x)]m-1
- (m - I )[F(x)]m (34)

Equations 28-34 are not practically
useful from a computational point of
view, especially for very large values of
m. In this case the asymptotic theory
ofextremes can be used (see below).
It is worthwhile to note the dependence
of the probability of the largest value
on the sample size. From Equation 33
we obtain

FI;n(x) = [F1:m(x)]n/m (35)

Thus, if the distribution of the extreme
value is known for one sample size, it
is known for all sample sizes.

Now once the pdf of the r- th highest
concentration is known, all statistical
properties of this random variable are
determined in principle. For example,
the k-th noncentral moment of the
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roth highest concentration out of a
sample of m measurements is

Elekr:1II1 = r~ x k Pr.m(x) dx (36)
J"

Thus, the expected value of Cr:m is

!J.r:m'" Eler:ml = m (m - 1)
m -r

X i: x[F(x)]m- r

X [I - F(xW- 1dF(x) (37)

and the variance of Cr;1II is

u;:m =i~ (x - !J.r:m)2 Pr:m(x) dx

(38)

It is also interesting to note that
m
L: !J.r;m = m!J. where !J. is the mean of

r=l

the parent distribution.
The results presented above show

how the parameters of the distributions
of order statistics are evaluated from
the parent distribution. However, the
integrals involved in the expressions for
the expectation and higher order mo
ments are not always easily evaluated,
and thus there arises the need for
techniques of approximation. The most
important result concerns the evalua
tion of the expected value of Cr;m. In
fact, for sufficiently large m, an ap
proximation for Eler.ml is provided by
the value of x satisfying Equation
39 (/8):

F(x) =m,;;-~~ I. (39)

In terms of the inverse function of
F(x), F-I(X) (that is F-I[F(x)] = x),
we have the asymptotic relation

EIe,.ml ~ F-I (m ,;;-~: I),
as m ---+ co (40)

The above results do not hold for
non-i.i.d. random variables. What
order statistics theory can provide in
this case are certain inequalities esti
mating bounds for individual expected
values of order statistics. See Refer
ence 18 for relevant material.

Asymptotic theory of extremes. For
large sample sizes (m ---+ co) the theory
of extreme value statistics provides us
with asymptotic estimates for the dis
tributions of the highest order statistics
of the stochastic process that generates
these samples (/6, 18, 26). Let us
consider i.i.d. variates CT(ti), i = 1,2,
... , m. For the distributions of interest
in the description of aerometric data
(the log-normal, the normal, the
Weibull, and the gamma distribu
tions), we have the following result for
the distribution of their highest order

statistic:

FI;m(x) = Prob ICI:m :5 xl

= exp 1- exp[-(x - bm)/am] I,
as m ---+ co (41)

(where F(x) is log-normal, normal,
Weibull, or gamma) or, equivalently

A(x) = lim Prob Iel;m :5 amx

= lim Prob Iei:m :5 xl

=exp(-rX ) (42)

where

.. _ eLm - bm
CI:m -

am

Similarly, for the analogous stan
dardized form of the roth extreme e,:m,
we have the following limiting distri
bution as m ---+ co:

A, = __1- foo e- C tm-'dt
. (m - r)' -,(x)

= A(x) "I:' tJ(x) (43)
j=O }

where X(x) = -In A(x) = e- X • In
Gumbel's (16) terminology, the double
exponential distribution A(x) is the
"first asymptotic distribution of largest
values"; it is one of the three possible
forms thatlimm_ooFI;m(x) may have
(if it exists), and corresponds to the
so-called exponential type of parent
distributions.

The normalizing constants am, bm
in Equation 42 depend on the sample
size m and on the form of the parent
distribution; they are estimated from
quantiles of the parent distribution as
follows:

blll=F-'(I-;) (44)

and

alii = F-I (I - ~e) - F-I (I -;)

(45)

Gumbel (16) thoroughly discusses
various techniques of analysis utilizing
the asymptotic form A(x). Roberts
(2/,22) presents a brief discussion, as
well as applications, of the asymptotic
theory in processing air quality data;
Part b of his work is devoted to the
determination of the asymptotic dis
tribution from the appropriate treat
ment of the data. Analytic expressions
for the coefficients am and bm corre
sponding to the normal, log-normal
and gamma distributions are given,
respectively, by Gumbel (16), Sing
purwalla (19), and Gurland (27).



b", = exp(/L + C<m(1) (47)

bm
am = Am'

where /L, 11 are the parameters of the
parent log-normal distribution F(x),
and

= ~I _ In (In m) + In 471"
am VL.lnm 2y21nm

(49)

Elnl = f: n[F(x»)n-1 [I - F(x)]
1/=1

3F2 - I+ + ... - [I - F(x)j2 (62)

Combining Equations 61 and 62, we
obtain

tions that exceed the roth highest val
ues of m initial observations in a set of
n subsequent ones are approximately

EIN;1 = r, Var IN;I = 2r

independent of the sample size.
Expected return period or waiting

time. The expected return period is
defined as the average number of av
eraging periods (or observations) be
tween exceedances of a given level x.
The level x must of course be an aver
age over the fixed average time T. The
probability that the concentration will
exceed x for the first time at observa
tion n is:

Using the relations

w I
L:P=--,

n=O 1- F
w IL: n p-I = ---

n=1 (I-F)2
w . 2L: n(n - I) Fn-2 = --

n=1 (I - F)3

(64)

Using Equations 59 and 60 we ob
tain

- 2 f: n p-l +_1_ f: p-I
n=1 I - F n=1

= (1 - F(x)] L: n[F(x»)n-l
n=1

(61 )

I -
Elnl = I _ F(x) = [F(xW ' (63)

The variance of the number of obser
vations between exceedances of a given
level x is

Var Inl = f: (n - Elnl)2fn
n=1

= J, [n - I ~ Fr Fn-I (I - F)

=(I-F) f: n2 p-1
n=l

Since F(x) < I, we can write

f: n[F(x)]n-1 = I + 2F
n=1

fn = PrIc :5 xl n
-

I Pr!c> xl

= [F(x)]n-1 [I - F(x») (59)

By definition

E{nl = f: nfn (60)
n=l

(58)

(53)

(
n+m-I)

(n + m) N; + r _ I

t </I(N;;r, m, n) = I (54)
N,=O

Thus, for example, the probability of
at least one exceedance of cr;", is

Prob IN; ~ Ij = I - </1(0; r, m. n)

= I _ m!(n + m - r) (55)
(m - r)!(n + m)!

For r = I we obtain

a given concentration level x, observed
in any set of the data under consider
ation is:

where

A final interesting result is that for
large equal m and n, the average and
variance of the number of concentra-

Prob IN; ~ II = _n_ (56)
m+n

Hence if n = m we have Prob {Ni ~ II
= 0.5. From Equation 56 we see that
the larger the difference between m
and n, the smaller the probability of
exceedance of the maximum value.
Various other conclusions can be ob
tained from Equation 56 when appro
priate values of N;; r, m, n are intro
duced. For large m, n, Equation 53 is
approximated by

</I(Nj;l.m,n)

= (m: n) (m: nt (57)

for r = I.
The expected value and the variance

of the number of exceedances over the
roth highest value of the m initial ob
servations are calculated from Equa
tion 53. Thus,

EIN;I = mr~ I' Var (N;)

_ rn(n +m + I)(m - r + I)
- (m+2)(m+l)2

ll(x) = 100 F(x) (52)

The theory of order statistics pro
vides us with another quite general and
distribution-free result concerning the
distributions of exceedances. As was
first shown by Thomas (28), the
probability that n observations of a
random variable X will result in N;
values of X that exceed the roth high
est value of m initial observations
(regardless of the magnitude of the
roth highest value and the form of the
distribution of X) is:

</I(N;; r, m, n)

(7) r (;;)

(48)A = y21nm
m (J

Horowitz and Barakat (23) ex
tended this analysis and presented
generalizations of Equations 47-49 for
nonstationary autocorrelated data that
satisfies certain mild conditions.

Exceedances of critical levels. The
number of exceedances (episodes),
Nx(m) of a given, time-averaged,
concentration level X T in a set of m
successive observations (time aver
ages) xT(t;), is itself a random func
tion. Similarly, the number of aver
aging periods (or observations) be
tween exceedances of the concentra
tion level x T is another random func
tion, called waiting time, passage time,
or return period, of crucial interest in
the study of pollution episodes.

Distribution ofexceedances. In the
case of i.i.d. variates, each one of the
observations is a Bernoulli trial;
therefore, the probability density
function of NAm) is, in terms of the
parent distribution F(x):

</I(Nx ; m, x)

= (;J [I - F(x»)N x

X [F(x»)m-Nx (50)

NAm) = EINAm)1
=m[I-F(x»)=mF(x) (51)

(We omit the subscript T for conve
nience; however, we reiterate that all
concentrations are based on a fixed
averaging time.) Alternatively, the
expected percentage of exceedances of

From this relation, we conclude that
the expected number of exceedances
EINx (m)1 of the level x in a sample of
m measurements is the following
function of m:

Once the parameters am, bm are
determined, the expected value of the
extreme statistic is given directly by

E!c';ml = "(am + bm (46)

where"( =0.577 ... is Euler's number.
For log-normally distributed initial
samples a"" bm are estimated analyt
ically (19) from
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we obtain from Equation 64

F
Var Inl = (1 _ F)2 (65)

Alternative forms of air standards

Four possible forms of an oxidant
air quality standard are listed in Table
3. In the application of these standards,
aerometric data are to be used to esti
mate expected concentrations and
their frequency of occurrence. If one
assumes that the data conform to a

specific probability distribution, then
the distribution is fit to actual data,
and the parameters of the distribution
are estimated. As we have already
pointed out, the distribution deter
mined from the set of available data is
time-invariant. It is assumed that this
condition holds for future data also,
since the distribution will be used to
predict expected future concentration
frequencies. That is, one will be able to
make statistical inferences about the
expected number of occurrences (or

frequency) of certain concentration
levels. One will not, of course, be able
to predict when the events will occur
but only how often.

The choice of one form of the stan
dard over another, from a regulator's
point of view, can be based on the im
pact (health effects, for example) that
each form implies for the concentra
tion distribution as a whole (29, 30).
For example, one form could be stated
in such a way that it requires a lower
maximum concentration to be attained

For m =8760 and r = 1,2 we must
solve, respectively, the equations

Equation 68 can be rearranged to de
termine the concentration level that is
expected to be exceeded nIx) percent
of the time,

We wish to evaluate this equation for
r = 1 and r = 2 corresponding to
standards 3 and 4, respectively, in
Table 2. The results, E!c1;ml and
EI c2;ml. are the expected highest and
second highest hourly concentrations,
respectively, in the year, when m =
8760. Unfortunately, the integral in
Equation 71 cannot be evaluated
easily. Even numerical techniques fail
to give consistent results, because of
the singularity at X = O. Thus, the as
ymptotic relation for large m (Equation
40) must be used in this case. For the
Weibull distribution we have

Therefore, the probabilities of a con
centration exceeding the maximum
and second highest concentrations
(C1;m and C2;m) are:

F(crm) = r- 0.4 (75)
. m

for m = 8760. Notice that this ap
proach is independent of the as
sumption for Weibull distributed
data.

Evaluation of alternative forms of

= <T(8.61)'/A

1 - exp [_ (El c l;ml)A] = 8760
<T 8761

[ (
8760)1'/AE!c2;ml = <T In ""1.6

and

1 - exp [_ (Elc2;ml)A] = 8759
<T 8761

[ (
8760)]'/AEl c 1;ml = <T In 0:6

As an alternative we can also use an
empirical result from Larsen (1971),
who approximated the probability of
occurrence of a concentration greater
or equal to the roth highest concen
tration as

We can now determine the expected
concentrations by the use of the esti
mated distribution parameters, ,\ and
<T, and Equation 8:

Elc2;ml = <T(8.38)lIA (74)

- 0.6 - 1.6
F(C,;m) =-;:;:; and F(c2;m) =-;:;:;

to obtain

and

Elcl;ml = <T(9.08)1/A (73)

(69)

(72)
m- r+ 1

m+1

[ (
100)]'/Ax= <T In ~-
nIx)

1
[ (

Elcr:ml)A]-exp - ~-
<T

Therefore, we can calculate the con
centration that is expected to be ex
ceeded 0.01 percent of the hours in
one year,

XO.Ol = <T(9.21)1/A (70)

The 0.12 ppm annual expected
maximum hourly average and 0.12
ppm annual expected second highest
hourly average. The "exact" expected
value of the roth highest concentration
is given by Equation 37. For the Wei
bull distribution, Equation 37 be
comes

Elcr-ml = m! f 00 (~)A
. (r- 1)!(m- r)! Jo <T

X {1 - exp [- (~tW-r

X {exp [- (~t]}' dx (71)

The first step in the evaluation of an
air quality standard is to select the
statistical distribution that supposedly
best fits the data. We will assume that
the frequency distribution that best fits
hourly-averaged oxidant concentration
data is the Weibull distribution (31).
Since the standards are expressed in
terms of expected events during a
one-year period of one-hour average
concentrations, we will always use the
number of trials m equal to the number
of hours in a year, 8760. We would use
m < 8760 only to evaluate the distri
bution (determine how well the data fit
the assumed distribution), since some
of the 8760 hours are usually missing
from the data set.

Expected number of exceedances
of 0,12 ppm hourly average less than
or equal to one per year. The ex
pected number of exceedances Nxlm)
of a given concentration level in m
measurements is given by Equation
51, which in the case of the Weibull
distribution becomes

Evaluating an air quality
standard

X, =<T(9.08)lIA.

The 0.12 ppm hourly average not
to be exceeded on the average by
more than 0.01 % of the hours In one
year, The expected percentage of
exceedance of a given concentration,
x, is given by Equation 52, which for
the Weibull distribution is

n(x) = 100 exp [- (~tl (68)

If we desire the expected exceedance
to be once out of m hours, that is, Nx ,

= 1, the concentration corresponding
to that choice is

x, = <T(ln m)l/A. (67)

For m = 8760, Equation 67 be
comes

Nx = m exp [- (~t] (66)
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TABLE 3

Alternative statistical forms of the photochemical oxidant
standard a

No. Form

0.12 ppm hourly average with expected number of exceedences
per year less than or equal to one

2 0.12 ppm hourly average not to be exceeded on the average by
more than 0.01 % of the hours in one year

3 0.12 ppm annual expected maximum hourly average
4 0.12 ppm annual expected second highest hourly average

8 For most practical purposes forms 1 and 3 can be considered equivalent.

the oxidant air quality standard with
1971 Pasadena, Calif., data. Earlier,
1971 hourly-average and maximum
daily hourly-average oxidant concen
trations at Pasadena. Calif .• were fit to
Weibull distributions. We now wish to
evaluate the forms of the oxidant air
quality standard that have been dis
cussed. For convenience all concen
tration values will be given as pphm
rather than ppm.

Expected number of exceedances
of 12 pphm hourly-average concen
tration less than or equal to one per
year. The expected number of ex
ceedances of 12 pphm. based on the
Weibull fit of the 1971 Pasadena,
Calif., hourly-average data, is from
Equation 66:

[ (
12 )0.808]N'2 = 8760 exp - -

3.555

= 605.2

The hourly-average that is exceeded
at most once per year is from Equation
67:

x, = 3.555(ln 8.760) '/0.808

= 54.51 pphm

which agrees well with the actual
measured value of 53 pphm.

If, instead of the complete hourly
average Weibull distribution. we use
the distribution of daily maximum
hourly-average values, the expected
number of exceedances of a daily
maximum of 12 pphm is

- [ ( 12 )1.416]N'2 = 365 exp - ---
13.189

= 152.2

and the daily maximum 1-h concen
tration that is exceeded once per year,
at most, is

X, = 13.189(ln 365)'/1 .• '6
= 46.2 pphm

It is interesting to note that this value
is underpredicted if we use the distri-

bution of daily maxima instead of the
distribution based on the complete set
of data,

The 12-pphm hourly average not to
be exceeded on the average by more
than 0.01 % of the hours in one year.
The expected percentage of exceed
ances of 12 pphm is, from Equation
68:

lI(12) = 100 exp [_ (~)0.808]
3,555

= 6.91%

The concentration that is expected to
be exceeded 0.01 % of the hours in the
year is. from Equation 69:

(
100) '10.808

XOOl = 3.555 In 0,01

= 55.5 pphm

This form of the standard cannot be
evaluated from the distribution of daily
maxima.

The 12-pphm annual expected
maximum hourly average and 12
pphm annual expected second high
est average. The annual expected
maximum hourly average is obtained
from Equation 73 for EIc';ml. and for
(J = 3.555. A = 0.808. We have

EIc,1 = 54.51 pphm

(whereas the observed (sample)
maximum hourly average value was 53
pphm). Similarly, for the annual ex
pected second highest hourly average
concentration we have from Equation
74:

Elc21 = 49.40 pphm

The comparable calculations from the
distribution of daily maxima are

1 - exp [- C3~89)'4'6]x='EICll
365

=-
366

giving

Elc,l = 46,21 pphm

and

[ ( X )'.4'6]1- exp - ---
13.189 x='Eld

= 364
366

giving

Elc21 = 42.31 pphm

(The agreement with the measured
concentrations is not very good now.
but this is to be expected since we use
an asymptotic relation for infinite m
which now is m = 365.)

Using the empirical relation (Equa
tion 75), we obtain

El c ,1 = 3555 [In (8~.~0Jr0808

= 58.3 pphm

Note that this value differs by 10%
from the observed value of 53 pphm.
However. the estimation is based on
the empirical formula of Equation 75,
the accuracy of which cannot be as
sessed in this case. Similarly, for the
annual expected second highest hourly
average concentration we obtain:

Elcd = 3,555 [In (8·1~:0)r0808

= 51,04 pphm

The comparable values calculated
from the distribution of daily maxima
are

[ (365)]'/1.416
Elc,l = 13,189 In D.6

= 49 pphm

and

Elcd = 13189 [In (~6:)]'/'.4'6

= 43.6 pphm

Again, these two quantities are both
underpredicted when based on the
distribution of daily maxima relative to
the distribution of hourly average
values.
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(77)

11'=I1+lnK (79)

The probability that future con
centration level c' will exceed a level x
is

F,,(x) = I- <I> (In xu~ 11')

_ (In x- 11 - In K)-I - <I>
u

(
In;-I1)

=1-<1> --
u

Similarly,

10" (KX) = Prlc' > Kxl

= I _ <I> (In K:,- 11')

= I - <I> (In Xu- 11)

= F,(x) (81)

Thus, the probability that the future
level KX will be exceeded just equals
the probability that with current
emission sources the level x will be
exceeded.

Therefore, with equal u, all fre
quency points of the distribution shift
according to the factor K. This results
in a par;illel translation of the graph of
F(x) or F(x), when plotted against In

(80)= F,(xjK)

distributed concentrations, empirical
results (33) can be used to show the
approximate validity of a linear rela
tion.

Assume that a concentration in
question can be represented by a log
normal distribution (under present as
well as future conditions). If a current
emission rate changes by a factor K (K

> 0) while the source distribution re
mains the same (if meteorological
conditions are unchanged, and if
background concentrations are negli
gible), the expected total quantity of
inert pollutants having an impact on a
given site over the same time period
should also change by the factor K. The
expected concentration level for the
future period is therefore given, for a
log-normally distributed variable, by

EIc'1 = e"'+«"/2 = Ke"+n'/2 (78)

where the primed quantities c', 11', U'2

apply to the future period, and the
unprimed quantities apply to the
present. It has been argued by Larsen
(33) and others that if meteorological
conditions remain unchanged, the
standard geometric deviation of the
log-normal pollutant distribution re
mains unchanged; that is, en' = eq

•

Thus, e"' = Ke", or

(neglecting effects of background
concentration).

Can this assumption be true'? What
we would expect, upon some thought,
for yearly data that conform to a
common distribution with mean Elcl,
is that the expected concentration Elcl
would be proportional to source
strength (at least for inert pollutants).
In fact, if C in Equation 76 is inter
preted as the yearly maximum ob
served concentration, then that equa
tion contains a mixture of determinis
tic (K, Cs , Cb) and stochastic (c = c max )

variables. (Actually Cb also has a dis
tribution and may even change with
time (33, 35); thus it should be con
sidered as a stochastic variable like c.
However, for the purpose of this work
we will assume that the value of Cb and
its variation is very small; therefore, an
approximate choice of the correct
order of magnitude for Cb would be
sufficient). To apply Equation 76 to
the expected concentration Elcl satis
fies the basic notion of conservation of
mass of nonreactive species; that is,
long-term mean concentrations are
proportional to the total emissions of
the species.

It appears, therefore, that the cor
rect statement of the rollback formula
should be of the form

R = KEIcI- Elcl.,
KEIcI-cb

where Elcls denotes a yearly mean
(expected) concentration of a distri
bution the extreme statistic of which
that corresponds to Cs is equal to c.,.
However, there are many indetermi
nate factors involved in the estimation
of Elcls from such a distribution; fur
ther, from an air quality regulation
point of view we are really interested
in how the extreme statistics of the
future distribution and c., compare. In
order to state this formally we must
first replace the observed maximum
value of C with the extreme statistic of
the distribution of c that corresponds
to Cs ' For the analysis that follows we
replace Cmax with c, which is defined as
the concentration level that has prob
ability of exceedance equal to that
stated in the definition of the air
quality standard cs , under present
conditions. Thus, if future emissions
were to double, we want to know
whether c would also double or in
crease by more or less than that
amount. In other words we want to
know if the quantiles (and in particular
those corresponding to extreme values)
of the concentration distribution scale
linearly with emissions as does the
expected value Elcl. In general such a
linear relation does not exist. However,
in the particular case of log-normally

R=KC-CS (76)
KC - Cb

where K is a growth factor for future
emission sources (the ratio of future
source strength to present source
strength in the absence of controls), Cb

is a value for the background concen
tration, and Cs is the air quality stan
dard. Some of the assumptions implicit
in the statement of Equation 76 (such
as unchanged spatial distribution of
emission sources, common growth
factor for all sources, unchanged av
erage meteorological conditions, etc.)
are discussed in (32). Many modifi
cations of the formula have appeared
in the literature representing efforts to
relax some of the above assumptions
(33-37). Here the focus will be on the
proper interpretation of the values of
C in Equation 76, as related to the dis
tributional characteristics of the con
centration.

In the usual manner in which
Equation 76 seems to have been ap
plied, Cs is the air quality standard and
C is the present concentration corre
sponding to C,. For example, if Cs is a
value of the hourly-average concen
tration not to be exceeded more than
once per year, then C would be the
highest hourly-average concentration
observed in the present year. Used in
the manner just described, Equation
76 implies that the yearly maximum
concentration is linearly proportional
to source emissions. That is, it is pre
sumed that a 50% reduction in source
strength leads to a 50% reduction in
the maximum concentration observed

than that defined by a second stan
dard; however, the average concen
tration under the first standard may be
higher than that under the second
standard. Standards may also be ex
pressed in terms of different averaging
times.

It has been pointed out that a more
logical structure for air quality stan
dards would be in terms of a largest
concentration with an acceptable re
turn period (21, 22). That is, the
standard would be specified in terms of
accepted return periods within which,
for example, the highest and the sec
ond highest concentrations would ex
ceed given values. The evaluation of
this kind of air quality standard, as
well as of the previous ones, is done by
using elementary results of the meth
ods presented in the previous sec
tions.

Rollback calculations
The reduction in emission source

strength, R, required to meet an air
quality goal c., is often calculated by
the so-called simple rollback equation
(32):
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Number of standard geometric deviations from the median

suiting from control strategy imple
mentation generally requires knowl
edge of the statistical behavior of air
pollutant concentrations. This knowl
edge can usually be incorporated in
sets of statistical distributions of con
centrations and used appropriately
thereafter. In this perspective, a variety
of similar distributions have been
proposed to fit aerometric data.
Moreover, the properties of certain
random variables crucial in charac
terizing aerometric data, such as ex
treme concentrations, exceedances of
critical levels, ar.d waiting times be
tween exceedances, have been studied
and formulated in terms of these dis
tributions by applying order statistics
and level crossing theory. Using this
analysis, one can show, for example,
how different forms of air quality
standards can be evaluated and how
rollback calculations can be properly
carried out when extreme values are
involved.
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Conclusions
Prediction of the degree of compli

ance with air quality standards re-

Equations 63 and 65 for any given
concentration level. For c = 0.2 ppm,
for example,

Ednl-- 00

In summary, we have shown that
the conventional manner in which the
rollback equation, Equation 76, has
been used (in which the concentrations
arc extreme values) is incorrect.
Whereas annual mean concentrations
can be expected to scale linearly with
emission levels, the extreme values, in
general, do not. However, in particu
lar, a log-normally distributed con
centration will scale linearly with
emission level changes, when it is as
sumed that the geometric mean scales
with the emission level changes, and
the standard geometric deviation re
mains constant. In such a case one can
usc Equation 76 modified as

R = KC - c, (82)
KC - Cb

where C, as defined earlier, is calcu
lated from a log-normal distribution
that has been fitted to the whole set of
present-year concentration data (av
eraged over the time period that is
stated in the definition of c.,.).
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FIGURE 5
Two log-normal distributions with the same standard
geometric deviation

x. Figure 5 shows two log-normal dis
tributions with the same standard
geometric deviation but with different
geometric mcan values. The geometric
mean concentrations of the two dis
tributions are 0.05 ppm and 0.10 ppm,
and the standard geometric deviations
are both 1.4. The mean concentrations
can be calculated with the aid of
Equation 4 and the material presented
above. We find that Edcl = 0.053
ppm, and E21e1 = 0.106 ppm for the
two distributions, respcctively. The
variances can likcwisc be calculatcd
with the aid of Equation 2 to obtain
Yart lei = 0.00034 ppm2 and Var21e1
= 0.00134 ppm 2

Suppose that distribution No. I
represents current conditions, and
therefore, that the current probability
of exceeding a concentration of about
0.13 ppm is about 0.0027-which
corresponds to about one day per year
if the distribution is of 24-hour aver
ges. If the emission rate were doubled,
the new distribution function would be
given by distribution No.2. Thc new
distribution has a median valuc twice
that of the old one, since total loadings
attributable to emissions have doubled.
In the new case, a conccntration of
0.13 ppm will be exceeded 22% of the
time, or about 80 days a year, and the
concentration that is exceeded only one
day per year rises to 0.26 ppm.

The expected return period and its
variance can be calculated from
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Spill detector
An elastic membrane held in tension
by a magnetic reed switch detects spills
or crude oil, distillates, solvents, and
chemicals in water. A warning signal
is sent by radio or cable with a reaction
time that varies rrom 5 s to 10 min.
Matlin Company 101

Minicomputer
Thirty-two bit computer suited to
laboratory applications supports up to
rour megabytes or directly addressable
main memory ror up to 32 users. This
model is an ideal processor ror Per
kin-Elmer's laboratory inrormation
management system. The device is
contained within a 30 X 24-in. chassis
and is sortware-compatible with all
other Perkin-Elmer 3200 series pro
cessors. Perkin-Elmer 102

Data reporting system
Transmits and processes data rrom an
air quality monitoring network or al
most any size. A standard dial phone
network or radio link is used to relay
data rrom remote sites to a central site,
where it is stored on a Winchester disk
that provides up to 9.6 megabytes or
data storage. Monitor Labs 103

Flue gas analyzer
Microprocessor-controlled system
measures opacity, S02, NOx , O2, CO,
and CO2, and gives automatic daily
and quarterly reports or overemissions,
average emissions, and calibration
data. The system can be configured ror
any combination or opacity and gases.
Datatest 104

Need more information about any
items? Ifso. just circle the appropriate
numbers on one of the reader service
cards bound into this issue and mail in
the card. No stamp is necessary.

PRODUCTS

Electronic recorder
Provides automatic conversion with
analog signals ranging rrom one mil
livolt to 10 voils rull scale. This two
channel sy tem amplirie with 0.05
0.1 % precision. It includes a digital
plotter ror stripchart graphical display
and automatically stores recorded data
on 8-in. rIoppy disks. Bascom-Turner
Instruments 105

Automated chromatography system
This combines a chromatograph and
an advanccd computer with high-res
olution graphics. The chromatograph
has a pulse-rree pump, ternary gradi
ent capability, and a variety or detec
tors. The computer system includes
application sort ware and a keypad ror
control or the chromatograph. IBM
Instruments 106

Chemical product
When mixed with water and rIy ash.
this chemical rorms light-weight
building materials that are stronger
than those made rrom cement or clay.
No calcining, sintering, or riring are
required. Oh-Kay Chemical 107

Sample preparation kit
Contains rive columns each or octa
decyl, phenyl, cyanopropyl, amino
propyl, benzene sulronic acid, quater
nary amine diol, and unbonded silica.
These can be used to solve sample
preparation problems. Analytichem
International 108

NOx analyzer
Portable unit is a chemiluminescent
gas phase analyzer with rour selectable
ranges that vary rrom 0.5-50 ppm rull
scale, and have automatic zeroing
circuitry. The device has rive auto
matic LED displays and an adjustable
audible alarm. Internal batteries allow
five hours or continuous operation.
Columbia Scientific Industries 109

Analytical balances
With these balances, the display can be
continuously updated during rast fill
ing or pouring. This reature is available
on all Arbor O.I-mg balances, which
have capacities ranging rrom 60
500 g. Arbor Laboratories 110

Autoclavable reagent dispensers
Made entirely or borosilicate glass
with ground glass joints, these dis
pensers can be used with any reagent
except H F, and may be autoclaved at
250 ° F. ror 15 min. Sizes are available
rrom 0.5-100 mL. Each dispenser is
adjustable over the ruB length or its
100 division scale. Labindustries

III

Portable incubator
Holds 108 petri dishes with an outside
diameter or 57 mm and a height or
12.7 mm, and has a digital LED dis
play. The incubator can be powered
with 12 V DC or 120 V AC. It has
variable temperature settings rrom
slightly above ambient to 60°C and a
temperature unirormity or ±0.25 0c.
Lab-Line Instruments 112

Insect activity meter
With an array or photooptical sensors,
this measures the activity or crawling
insects and gives numerical values ror
the erriciency or dirrerent pesticides.
Many insects can be tested at the same
time in the same cage without mutual
signal interrerence. Columbus In
struments 113

Companies interested in a listing in this
department should send their releases
directly to Environmental Science &
Technology, Alln: Products, 1155 16th
St., NW., Washington, D.C. 20036
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Microbalance
Portable unit has ranges of 1.0 Jlg
200 mg and 10 Jlg-I 000 mg. Tare and
range push-buttons simplify operation.
Access to the lighted weighing cham
ber is through a front door. Cahn In
struments 135

pH controller/monitor
Controls the total alkalinity in cooling
towers and air washers. When the pH
reaches the setpoint limit, the monitor
switches on the acid pump, which
causes acid to be injected into the sys
tem to lower pH. Morr Control 131

Water level recorder
Detects water levels in narrow bores or
wells with a 0.7-in. diameter probe and
a portable, self-powered water level
recorder. This device may be used to
monitor level fluctuations, unattended,
on a monthly basis, and has a range of
interface cards to change the data into
standard form for data acquisition
systems. R. W. Munro, Ltd. 132

Radiation detector
This system is sensitive to photosyn
thetically active radiation and is de
signed for use with a family of radi
ometers in plant biology and bio
chemical studies. It exhibits a flat
quantum response over a 400-700 nm
band pass and permits any [L700 or
ILI500 radiometer to measure radia
tion over a range from I X 10-9 to
I X 10-1 microeinsteins/s/cm2• [nter
national Light 133

I~~ ;1111"'=""'=::::,,-...
I:
L

Photometric analyzer
Measures suspended or dissolved solids
with a resolution up to 0.05%. Spans
range from 0.1-80% by weight or vol
ume full scale depending on the optical
properties of the material being mea
sured. Concentration units are switch
selectable for full scale ranges of 0.1,
0.2,0.5, 1,2, and 5. Monitek 134

Spectrophotometer
Double-beam, dual-wavelength spec
trophotometer contains built-in data
processing to provide automatic base
line and spectra correction, spectra
stonige, memory display on any oscil
loscope, and plotting of acquired data
on the recorder. The instrument can be
operated in several different modes:
double-beam, dual-wavelength, dual
wavelength scanning, rapid kinetics,
and optical derivative. SLM [nstru
ments 122

Ozone calibrator
Using a variable shutter, this instru
ment produces ozone concentrations
from 0.001-0.5 ppm and is suitable for
the calibration of ozone meters. An
ultraviolet source whose temperature
is controlled irradiates air that passes
through a quartz tube to generate a
precise ozone standard. The generator
is calibrated using the EPA-approved
UV extinction technique. Analytical
Instrument Development 130

Freeze-dry containers
Stainless steel containers are available
in 1-, 2-, 4-, and 8-L volumes and are
fitted with a clear top for visibility of
the product during drying. ITS Sys
tems 120

Dual-channel thermometer
Two channels monitor temperature
from two points simultaneously. Each
channel has its own user-selectable
alarm modes and high and low alarm
set points. The temperature range is
from 0-50 DC. An optional recorder
adapter records temperature data from
both channels. Yellow Springs In
strument 121

Data system
Data system adapts Nelson Analyti
cal's chromatography software to the
HP 9826 computer and allows up to 10
chromatographs to be connected si
multaneously to the computer. [nter
faces store raw run data and are of
fered in two models: one with 16000
bytes, and another with 64 000 bytes.
Nelson Analytical 119

Flue gas analyzers
Model CV-[ is an oxygen analyzer for
continuous monitoring of excess oxy
gen in flue gases of oil, coal, or gas
fired industrial package boilers. Model
CV-IC monitors both oxygen and ex
cess combustibles in flue gases. These
analyzers operate on 115 or 230 V AC
power and do not require reference
gas or compressed air connections.
AMETEK lIS

Counter current chromatograph
Performs liquid-liquid separations of
polar to semipolar compounds such as
natural products, peptides, lipids, and
glycosides. The instrument requires
little laboratory space and consumes
small amounts of solvent. [t has six
racks with 48 columns each and space
for four additional racks. Brinkmann
Instruments 114

Ambient sampler
Eight-stage cascade impactor collects
and aerodynamically sizes all airborne
particulates and divides them into nine
size ranges from II Jlm down to less
than 0.4 Jlm. [t is normally employed
for in-plant sampling and may be used
with special collection substrates.
Andersen Samplers 116

Solar integrators
Receives data from one or two pyra
nometers and integrates it over se
lected time intervals. The instrument
prints out real time and integrated
radiation for the total period and the
day. Kipp & Zonen 117

Dissolved oxygen analyzer
Portable instrument detects concen
trations down to zero oxygen levels and
records the results continuously. It
may be used to determine oxygen
leakage in feedwater pumps and con
densers. Drew Chemical 118
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LITERATURE
Sewer cleaning. Catalog on sewer
cleaning details six machines, among
which are water jets, continuous rod
ders, sectional rodders, and cable ma
chines. O'Brien 151

Biomass determination. News release
announces improved line of reagents,
and a system using bioluminescence to
detect and determine bacteria, as re
quired in procedures for biocide con
trol, polluted waters, industrial waters,
and sewage plant effluents. Diagnostic
Sciences 152

Digital pH meters. Brochure BR453
describes two digital pH meters, one of
which can read 0.000-14.000 pH, and
0-±1999.9 mY. The other reads
0.00-14.00 pH, and 0-±1999 mY.
Sybron/Brinkmann 153

Laboratory safety. Comprehensive
laboratory safety equipment handbook
is now available that lists and describes
1168 products for safety enhancement.
Arthur H. Thomas 154

Water clarification. Data Sheet 32-1
describes a liquid cationic polyelec
trolyte as a primary water clarification
coagulant to replace inorganics, such
as ferric salts or alum. Uses are in in
dustry. Calgon 155

GC phases. Booklet lists applications
for high-temperature gas chromato
graphic (GC) phases, with special
applications to alcohols, drugs, bio
medical, hydrocarbons, steroids. Over
380 references cited. Dexsil Chem
ical 156

HPLC switching. Technical Note No.
4 tells how to switch HPLC columns in
and out of a chromatograph with se
lection valves, and lists situations in
which such procedures are advanta
geous. Rheodyne 157

Safety supplies. March 1982 catalog
lists workplace and laboratory safety

Need more information about any
items? Ifso, just circle the appropriate
numbers on one of the reader service
cards bound into this issue and mail in
the card. No stamp is necessary.

supplies. and features eye and ear
protection, respirators, clothing, first
aid, safety receptacles, and storage
cabinets. Interex 158

Groundwater safeguards. Brochure
lists capabilities and services in hy
drogeology and related sciences. Title
is, "Protecting Groundwater Re
sources." Ecology and Environment

159

Oil burner nozzles. Catalog 1709C
describes full line of oil burner nozzles
and accessories for residential and in
dustrial applications. They aim at
minimizing problems associated with
low oilllow. Delavan 160

Hydraulic filters. Brochure details
models DF, LF, and MDF hydraulic
pressure filters (1500, 3000,6000 psi),
associated items, and tcchnical speci
fications. Hycon 161

Constant temperature. Brochure BR
448 illustrates 24 refrigerating and
heating models of Lauda constant
temperature baths, and a variety of
accessories. Sybron/ Brinkmann 162

Pressure transducers. Catalog high
lights specifications of full line of
pressure transducers, load cells. and
related items. Data Instruments 163

Spectrophotometer. Brochure de
scribes DMS 90/ Plus computerized
ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer
system with Apple II Plus computer.
Yarian Instruments 164

Solids pump. Technical Bulletin 4-2
31/ IA discusses pump that can feed
high-consistency slurries to reactors,
dryers, and other unit operations at up
to 150 psi. Other liquid-solid mixtures
can be pumped at 300-2500 gpm. In
gersoll- Rand 165

HPLC components. Catalog is devoted
to fittings, filters, valves, other needs
for high performance liquid chroma
tography (HPLC). Soft Seal LC Col
umn System is featured. Scientific
Systems 166

Image processing. Catalog No. OP382
shows image processing and industrial
inspection and enhancement systems.
LogE/Spatial Data Systems 167

Stack sampler. Brochure presents the
"Universal" stack sampler weighing
20 Ib, with digital temperature read
out, modular pi tot tip standard. other
features. Andersen Samplers 168

Monochromatic illumination. Brochure
describes line of monochromatic illu
mination systems (MIS). 150-2000 W.
for analytical instruments requiring
monochromatic light. Selective
180-3000 nm. Kratos 169

Respirators. New edition of Respirator
Guide reflects latest recommendations
of American Conference of Govern
mental Industrial Hygienists. Provides
specifications for more than 500
common airborne contaminants in
workplaces. HSC 170

Primary coagulant. Data Sheet 32-3
tells why and how IPL-312. a liquid
cationic polyelectrolyte now accepted
by EPA, can be used instead of ferric
salts or alum to treat drinking water
supplies at concentrations not ex
ceeding 5 ppm. Calgon 171

Formaldehyde barrier. Brochure de
scribes HYDE-CHEK, a clear latex
vapor barrier coating to use on wood
products containing urea-formalde
hyde glues. Chemical scavengers ab
sorb escaping formaldehyde fumes.
Mortell 172

Wetland management. Company bro
chure outlines services in wetland
management, including marine and
freshwater wetland creation. Man
agement and restoration accomplish
ments are included. Mangrove Sys
tems 173

Analytical chemicals. 1982 chemicals
catalog lists entire line of analytical
and fine chemicals, along with avail
able quantities and prices. G FS
Chemicals 174

Companies interested in a listing in this
department should send their releases
directly to Environmental Science &
Technology, Alln: Literature, 1155
16th St., N. w.. Washington, D.C.
20036
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The Love Canal: My Story. Lois M.
Gibbs. xvii + 174 pages. State Uni
versity of New York Press, State
University Plaza, Albany, N.Y. 12246.
1982. $11.95, hard cover.

This is the story of the person who
became the spokesperson and political
strategist for the association of many
families adversely affected by the Love
Canal contamination at Niagara Falls,
N.Y. About 1000 families were rep
resented. Events at Love Canal were
later to have a strong impact on na
tional policy. Problems and frustra
tions in dealing with government
bodies are narrated, and the author
shows how, when necessary, "even the
average citizen with limited education
and no funds can 'fight City Hall.' "

Life on a Warmer Earth. H. Flohn. xi
+ 66 pages. Office of Communica
tions, llASA, A-2361, Laxenburg,
Austria. 1981. Free of charge, paper.

What happens if, because of carbon
dioxide "greenhouse effect," or some
other reason, the climate of the earth
warms up markedly? This report ex
plores the interaction between energy
and climate, and impacts on fossil,
nuclear, and solar fuels. Expected
global warming effects caused by CO2
released by burning fossil fuels and
other trace gases are described.

Marine Geology. James F. Kennett. xv
+ 813 pages. Prentice-Hall, Inc., En
glewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632. 1982.
$34.95, hard cover.

This work covers the field of marine
geology, or if one wishes, geological
oceanography. It discusses structure,
tectonics. ocean margins, sediments,
fossils, paleooceanography, and many
other pertinent topics.

Biomass Conversion Processes for
Energy and Fuels. Samir S. Sofer,
Oskar R. Zaborsky, Eds. xvi + 420
pages. Plenum Publishing Corp., 223
Spring St., New York, N.Y. 10013.
1981. $49.50, hard cover.

Biomass maybe looked to as a re
newable source of fuel as petroleum
supplies dwindle and increase in price.
Articles in this book cover biomass
sources, thermodynamic and thermo
chemical processes, biochemical pro
cesses, and technical and economic
considerations.
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Suney of Contemporary Toxicology.
Vol. 2. Anthony T. Tu, Ed. xi + 248
pages. John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 605
Third Ave., New York, N.Y. 10016.
1982. $50, hard cover.

This volume examines biocides and
their prudent, efficient use in agricul
ture. It also discusses mechanisms of
the interaction of radiation with
human tissue, and consequent risks of
radiation exposure. Venoms and their
composition, and modern techniques
and applications in forensic toxicology
are also covered.

Environmental Regulation and the U.S.
Economy. Henry M. Peskin et aI., Eds.
ix + 163 pages. Johns Hopkins Uni
versity Press, Baltimore, Md. 21218.
1981. $15, hard cover.

Environmental regulations in par
ticular have been singled out as a
major cause of declines in the U.S.
economy's rate of growth, productivi
ty, and value of the dollar. Is this ac
cusation valid or not? This volume
seeks to separate truth from rhetoric;
to achieve this goal, it examines many
facets of the environmental regula
tion/economy relationship. One major
finding is that many factors other than
environmental (and other social) reg
ulations influence the economy far
more significantly than do these reg
ulations.

Occupational Exposure Guide. 800+
pages. J. J. Keller & Associates, Inc.,
145 West Wisconsin Ave., Neenah,
Wis. 54956-0368. 1982. $176, three
ring binder (add $95 for updating
service).

This guide and its updating service
has the objective of keeping users fully
knowledgeable about changing OSHA
regulations. For instance, what rules
were eased; which were made more
stringent. Record-keeping regulations,
employee notification, hazardous
substances and their control, and many
other pertinent matters are dealt
with.

Foundations for the Solar Future.
Richard L. Koral, Ed. Association of
Energy Engineers, 4025 Pleasantdale
Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 30340. 1982. $36,
hard cover.

This work presents an overview of a
large array of solar energy products,

and discusses their applications and
performance. It examines the state of
the art, evolution of the solar building,
specific equipment items, systems,
hydrogen fuel, heat pumps, and many
other topics, including what is going on
in other countries.

Atmospheric Aerosol: Source/Air
Relationships. Edward S. Macias, Ed.
359 pages. B & J Business Operations,
American Chemical Society, 1155
16th St.. N.W., Washington, D.C.
20036. 1981. $39.75, hard cover.

Papers contained in this book ana
lyze recent research on pollutant
source resolution methods that bridge
the gap between measurements of
chemical and physical properties of
aerosol and aerosol precursor pollutant
emissions (source characterization),
and measurements of ambient aerosol
(air quality characterization).

Solar Cells. T. J. Coutts, et aI., Eds.
Periodical, 8 issues/year. Elsevier
Sequoia SA, B.P. 851, CH-1001
Lausanne I, Switzerland. Annual
subscription, S.FrJ80, or $190.

Among subjects discussed in this
journal are the physics and chemistry
of solar cells, specific applications,
economic aspects, social implications,
environmental implications, and spe
cific analysis of individual cells. In
quire for the policy for submitting
manuscripts for publication.

Blueprint for Clean Water. Deborah A.
Sheiman. 24 pages. League of Women
Voters Education Fund, 1730 M St.,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.1982.
75¢, paper (add 50¢ for shipping).

This booklet explains water pollu
tant types and effects; the history and
aims of the Clean Water Act, pollution
control economics, and successes and
failures in a manner that makes these
topics understandable to the lay
person.

Air and Water Pollution Control Law:
1982. Phillip D. Reed, Gregory S.
Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20036. 1981. $67.50.

This manual' provides in-depth
coverage of enforcement, administra
tive procedure, environmental audit
ing, and federal common law of nui
sance. It is designed to be a complete
legal research and reference tool.
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Environmental Planning and
Problem Solving for

Industry and Government

-MEASUREMENT ,IMPACT ASSESSMENT

- CONTROL -INfORMATION SYSTEMS

-MODeliNG -PERMIT PLANNING

- Environmental Impact Assessment
- Geotechnical and Environmental

Engineering
- Meteorology and Air Quality Monitoring
- Water Pollution Control Engineering
- Modelling and Numerical Analyses
- Permitting and Licensing Consultation
- Solid and Hazardous Waste Management

San FranCISt:O - Denver
Chicago. New York • Atlanla

Offices in Principal Cities Throughout the World

Dames & Moore
Englflf'eflng ,11/(/ EnVIfOf)III£'nrdl COflsulrants

The Air Pollution Specialises
• Research and Consulting.

• Source Emissions Testing.
• Control Device Efficiency •

• Continuous Source Monitoring.
• Ambient Monitoring •

• Fuel Additive & Automotive Testing.

Route 611, Plumsteadville, PA 18949
215 - 766·8861

2600 Cajon Blvd.,San Bernardino,CA 92411
714 - 887·2571

1290 Combermere St., Troy. MI 48084
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• transportation engineering
• energy engineering
.conslruction management

12161 LacklandRO<J(I
S, lOU'i. M'nou" 6J 141
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CATALYTIC,
INC.

Environmental, System Safety,
and Occupational Health

Consultants

Consultants. Engineers. Constructors
Environmental Systems Division

Centre Square West
1500 Market St.,

Philadelphia, PA 19102·215·864·8000
Charlotte, NC 704·542·4220

Baton Rouge, LA 504·293·6200

Free Brochure Upon Request

1317VincentPlace • McLean, VA22101
703/734-9093

laboratory and Process Development
Industrial Waste Water Control
liquid and Solid Incineration

Air PollutIOn Control
In-Plant Control and Process Modifications

Environment Impact and Permits

1A A.F. Meyer
and

As~ociates,Inc.

415/841·2091

EPA Drinking Water Sids. & Priority Pollutants
HalofOfms, PeS's-Gases, TOC, Solid Waste
Extractions. Heavy Metals

4100 Pierce Road (805) 327-4911
Baker.lleld, California 93308

DAVID KEITH TODD
CONSULTING ENGINEERS, INC.

Groundwoter Plonnmg. Development,
Monogement, ond Protection

2914 Domingo Avenue
Berkeley, California 94705

HEADQuARTERS W.st CM", PA 19380. "'fH>92·30:IO
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&~ Ground Water
~ Associates, Inc.
Water Supply Geologists and Engineers

• Quantit.ti\,. and qualitative ground
wat.r evaluation.

• Iron removal by VYREDOX proc•••
PO. 80x 280
Westerville. OhIO 43081 Cranford, New Jersey
614/882-3136 Arlington. Massachuselles
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LABORATORIES INC
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1201\3374774 120118918787
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1203121'·1'31
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSUlTANTS INC

ANALYTICAL TESTING AND
SAMPLING SERVICES:

- EPA-Drinking water
Certified bacteriological testing
N.P.D.ES. Permit
Priority I>ollutant analysis
Wurkplace environments
EPA Hazardous wastes evaluation
Particle identification and sizing
Process Quality Control
Research and Development

USING:
Gas chromatography/Mass spectrometry;
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy; Infrared
Speclroscol>Y; Microscopy; TOC; E.P,A. and
OSHA certified methods.

CONSULTATION-PLANNING

391 NEWMAN AVE
CLARKSVILLE, INDIANA 47130

812-282-8481
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,_,.",~., COMPLETE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES:
,........_.".. +.. , Environmental impact assessments ... Pollutant emis

Slearns-R ., sian,. air quality & water quality monitoring ... Dis.
perSlon estimates ... EcologIcal consulting ...

Meteorological field studies & consulting services. Contact

THE
CONSULTANTS'

DIRECTORY

Your FULL SERVICE Independent
~--Only Laboratory

MOST ADVANCED GC/MS LABORATORY
in the nation-programs ensuring compliance with local,
state & EPA requirements, including RCRA & Superfund.

Call toll-free 1-800-631-5382. In NJ, (201) 225-5600

284 Raritan Center Pkwy, Edison, NJ 08837

wctSinc-.-
17605 Fabrica Way
Cerritos, California 90701
213/921-9831 ---.l
714/523-9200

ENVIRONMENTAL
TESTING AND
CERTIFICATION
CORPORATION

ETC

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES DIVISION
(303) 758·1122

P. O. Box 5888
Oenver, Colorado 80211

WATER AND AIR POLLUTION CONSULTANTS
Environmental Services· I'later and Air Quality

Testing· Emission & Ambient Air Testing
Microbiological and Chemical Analyses

ANALYSIS LABORATORIES, INC.

~ Havens and EmersonlL:::J Consul"ng Envlfonmenlal Eng,ncers

INTERNATIONAL CONSUlTANTS FOR MICROWAVE RADIATION
1. Field measurements
2. Evaluation of microwave hazards
3. Industrial safety
4. Technical advise in microwave applications

HEINMETS CORPORATION
11500 Braesvlew #902. San Antonio, TX 78213

(512) 492·6665

(504) 889-0710
2932 LIME STREET METAIRIE LA 70002

II· FIREMAN'S FUND
_~!i, RISK MANAGEMENT

SERVICESr INC.
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San Rafael, CA '14'111
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E NTROPY

NVIRONMENTALISTS. INC.

AIR POLLUTION MEASUREMENT
IS OUR BUSIN ESS USE THE

ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENCE &

TECHNOLOGY

Your Full Service Independent Laboratory

P.O. BOl( 12291
Research Tri8ngle Park, N.C. 27709

919-781-3550

United States Testing Co., Inc.
1415 Park Avenue, Hoboken, NJ 07030

(201) 792·2400

• Comprehensive Analylical
Services

• EPA Priority pollutants
• Drinking water-SDWA

• Hawdous wasres~RCRA

• NPDES permits tesling
• Gas Chromatography/Mass

Spectroscopy

CONSULTANTS'

DIRECTORY

25 Sylvan Road South

P.O. Box 231

Westport, CT 06881

Or call her at (203) 226-7131
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CLASSIFIED SECTION • POSITIONS OPEN

MEETINGS
July 21-23 Denver, Colo.
Practical Groundwater Monitorin~

Considerations for the Mining Indus
try. The National Water Well Asso
ciation

Fcc: $350. WriTe: Monitoring Mining
Conferences. National Water Well Asso
ciation. 500 W. Wilson Bridge Rd ..
Worthington. Ohio 43085

July 29-30 Columbus. Ohio
Practical Groundwater Monitoring
Considerations for the Mining Indus
try. The National Water Well Asso
ciation

Fee: $250. Write: Monitoring Mining
Conferences. National Water Well Asso
ciation, 500 W. Wilson Bridge Rd.,
Worthington, Ohio 43085

August 2-3 San Francisco, Calif.
Water Reclamation and Reuse-Cal
ifornia Experiences. Resource Semi
nars

Fee: $250. WriTe: Jannie Dresser,
Seminar Coordinator, Resource Seminars
in Water Resources, 2914 Domingo Ave ..
Berkeley, Calif. 94705; (415) H41-2091

August 3-5 Pittsburgh, Pa,
Ninth Annual International Conference
on Coal Gasification, Liquefaction, and
Conversion to Electricity (COG LAC
'82). School of Engineering at Uni
versity of Pittsburgh

WriTe: Dr. Alan J. Brainard, Depart
ment of Chemical & Petroleum Engi
neering, 1234 Benedum Hall, University
of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15261

August 8-11 New Orleans, La.
37th Annual Meeting of the Soil Con
servation Society of America-The
Politics of Conservation. Soil Conser
vation Society of America (SCSA)

Write: Max Schnepf, SCSA, 7515 N. E.
Ankeny Rd., Ankeny, Iowa 50021: (515)
289-2331

COURSES

July 13-16 Boston, Mass.
Dispersion Modeling. North
rop Services, Inc.~Environmental

Training
Fee: $500. WriTe: Manager, Northrop

Environmental Training, P.O. Box 12313,
Research Triangle Park, N.C. 27709;
(919) 549-0652

July 19-22 Boston, Mass.
Air Pollution Meteorology. Northrop
Services,lnc,-EnvironmentaITraining

(co"rinunJ Oil page 424A)

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
(Condensed form for advertisement)

The Department of Land. Air and Water ReSOlJ"ces. UNIVERSITY
OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS announces a position in the araa of
RESOURCE SCIENCE. Tenured track (11 mos} positiOr'l will bEl
divided 25% teaching and 75 % research. The appointment will
be at the Assistant or Associate Professor level, depending on
qualifications
QUALIFICATI()NS: A Ph.D. in a physical science (Physics or
closely allied field) With an e~pertise in solar and other alternate
energy sources and the impacts 01 energy deYelopment on the
environment. Applicants should have strong training in radiation
physics, solar radiation as a resource, methods 01 data analysis
in natural resources, and monitoring programs
The appointee would be e~pec'ed to leach undergraduate and
graduate courses in solar energy resources and applicallons.
an undergraduate course in air pollution. and addiliOl1a! teaching
duties Including graduate and undergraduate advising. The ap
pointee will be e~pected to deyelop a research program in en·
ergy resources analysis with emphasis on solar energy and other
natural energy resOurces. This research program is also e~

pected to evaluate lhe impacts 01 energy development, in gen
eral,ontheenYironment.
APPLICANTS: AppliC<lnts should submit curriculum vitae. tran
scripts. statement ot research and teaching interests and
backgourd in each. copies 01 publicalions and manuscripts and
the names and addresses of at leasl three references to: L. 0
Myrup. Chair. Se<lrch Commillee, Department 01 Land. Air and
Water Resources, 165 Hoagland Hall, University of Calilornia,
Dayis. California 95616. prior to August 1, 1982
TIE lJilVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA IS AN EQUAL QPPOOTUNITY AF
FIRMATIVE ACTION EMPlOYER At'{) INVITES Al'PLlCATIONS FROM
AU QUALIFIED IJII)lVIQUAlS

FACULTY POSITION: Assistant Professor in Civil
Engineering (Sanitary/Environmental Engineer
ing), University of California, Division of Sanitary,
Environmental, Coastal and Hydraulic Engineer
ing. The applicant must have a doctorate degree
or equivalent in Sanitary/Environmental Engi
neering. Person will be expected to teach un
dergraduate and graduate courses in the field. The
position is to be filled as soon as possible. Send
complete resume to Search Committee, Sani
tary/Environmental Engineering, Department of
Civil Engineering, 635 Davis Hall, University of
California, Berkeley, Berkeley. California 94720.
The closing date is August 31, 1982. The Uni
versity of California is an equal opportunity, af
firmative action employer.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
Rate based on number of insertions
used within 12 months from date of
first insertion and not on the number
of inches used. Space in classified
advertising cannot be combined for
frequency with ROP advertising.
Classified advertising accepted in
inch multiples only.

Unit 1-T 3-T 6-T 12-T 24-T

1 inch $90 $85 $82 $79 $77

(Check Classified Advertising De
partment for rates if advertisement
is larger than LO".) SHiPPiNG iN
STRUCTIONS: Send all material
to

Environmental

Science & Technology

Classified Advertising Department
25 Sylvan Road South

P.O. Box 231

Westport, CT. 06881

(203) 226-7131

HAZARDOUS WASTE/
CHEMICAL SPILL INVESTIGATIONS

The nation's leading consultant in the
investigation and assessment of today's
most critical environmental concerns is
staffing to meet growing needs. Exciting
career challenges are available for
technically qualified individuals wishing
to join the vanguard of the industry.

Positions require minimum BS degree
with pertinent experience in the fol
lowing areas:

Chemical Engineering
Hydrogeology
SanHarylWas1e Water Engineering
Environmental/Civil Engineering
Public Health/lndustriat Hygiene
Environmental Science
Opportunities are available in several

E & E regional offices. Send current re
sume, salary requirements and locational
preference to Terri Slimko at:

@
eco~ogy and

Jj ~nVIronment,

\ Inc.
International Specialists in
the Environmental Sciences

PO BOX D.
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14225

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEER

The New Mexico Institute of Mining & Technology
is seeking to fill a tenure track position in the
College of Engineering commencing with the
1982-83 academic year. The position is at the
Assistant Professor rank and the individual filling
the position would be in charge of revitalizing and
developing a strong undergraduate Environmental
Engineering Program focusing primarily on air and
water pollution and solid waste disposal. An
earned doctorate in an appropriate engineering
field is required for appointment to a professional
rank. The successful candidate will be expected
to teach in his or her field of specialization at the
undergraduate level and to work closely with a
group of internationally known atmospheric sci
entists in the development of new technology air
pollution control devices. The individual may on
occasion be asked to teach basic engineering
science courses as well. Salary is competitive.
Please send a current resume and three letters
of recommendation to: Geoffrey Purcell, Chair
man, Department of Metallurgical and Materials
Engineering, New Mexico Institute of Mining and
Technology, Socorro, New Mexico 87801.

New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Em
ployer and Institution.
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MEETINGS (continued)

Fee: $500. Write: Manager, Northrop
Environmental Training, P.O. Box 12313,
Research Triangle Park, N.C. 27709;
(919) 549-0652

July 19-22 Research Triangle Park,
N.C.
Source Sampling for Particulate Pol
lutants. Northrop Services, Inc.
Environmental Training

Fee: $500. Write: Manager, Northrop
Environmental Training, P.O. Box 12313,
Research Triangle Park, N.C. 27709;
(919) 549-0652

July 26-30 Bloomington, Ind.
Environmental Applications of Gas
Chromatographic Mass Spectrometry.
The School of Public and Environ
mental Affairs, Indiana University

Fee: $700. Write: Executive Education
Program, Poplars 323, 400 East Seventh
St., Bloomington, Ind. 47405; (812)
335-3601

July 28-30 Madison, Wisc.
Creative Action in Engineering and
Science. University of Wisconsin
Extension

Fee: $545. Write: C. W. Little, Jr., En
gineering Registration, The Wisconsin
Center, 702 Langdon St., Madison, Wisc.
53706; (608) 263-3646

August 9-11 East Brunswick, N.J.
Hazardous Spill Cleanup. The Center
for Professional Advancement

Fee: $650. Write: The Center for Pro
fessional Advancement, Dept. N R, P.O.
Box H, East Brunswick, N.J. 08816; (201)
249-1400

August 17-19 Denver, Colo.
Ambient Air Quality Monitoring Sys
tems. Northrop Services, Inc.-Envi
ronmental Training

Fee: $375. Write: Manager, Northrop
Environmental Training, P.O. Box 12313,
Research Triangle Park, N.C. 27709;
(919) 549-0652

INTERNATlONAL

September 1-3 Wembley, London
Third International Environment and
Safety Conference and Exhil!:lion.
Internal Environment and Safety,
Labmate Ltd.

Write: International Environment &
Safety, Labmate Ltd., Newgate, Sandpit
Lane, St. Albans, Herts AL4 08S, U.K.;
Tel.: St. Albans (0727) 51993

September 20-23 Odense, Den
mark
1st International Symposium on Op
erating European Centralized Haz-

ardous (Chemical) Waste Management
Facilities. Kommunekemi a/s The
Danish Environmental Protection
Agency and others

Fee: $750. Write: K. Kathrina Sorensen,
Chemcontrol A/S, Dagmarhus, DK-1553
Copenhagen V, Denmark

CALL FOR PAPERS

July 30 deadline
Arab Water Technology Conference.
Middle East Water and Sewage
Journal.

Conference to be held March 7-8, 1983,
in Dubai. Write: Miss Y. Ketley, Arab
Water Technology Conference, Room 204,
Queensway House, 2 Queensway, Redhill,
Surrey RH1 IQS England; Tel.: 0737
68611, Ext. 269.

August 10 deadline
ET'83-10th Annual Energy Tech
nology Conference and Exposition.
American Gas Association, and
others

Conference to be held Feb. 28-Mar. 2,
at the Sheraton Washington Hotel,
Washington, D.C. Write: ET'83 Program
Chairman, c/o Government Institutes,
Inc., 966 Hungerford Dr., #24, Rockville,
Md. 20850
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Kinetics of Ozone Decomposition: A Dynamic Approach

Mlrat D. Gurol'

Department of Civil Engineering, Drexel University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

Philip C. Singer

Department of Environmental Sciences and Engineering, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514

a Formulated from a mechanistic model. b Packed
column.

hydroxide ion, there are also substantial differences re
garding the pH dependence of the reaction, as shown in
Table II.

These major differences among the findings of the
various researchers are believed to be due to (a) the use
of different, sometimes questionable, analytical techniques
to measure the concentration of dissolved ozone, (b) un
certainties in the data analysis and data interpretation,

2
2
'f,
1
1
1
'f,
2
'f,
1
1
'f,-2
1
2
lor 2
1
1
1
'f,
1-2
1

reaction order

o
o

temp,OC

0-27
1.2-19.8

25
25

5-25
25
25
10-50
10-20
30-60

5-40
20
18-27

3.5-60
25
25
25

Rate Equations for Decomposition of Ozone

rate eq, r = -d[O,lfdt

ko[OW 1°'''[0,1'
k,[OWj[O,l + k,[OH1o"[O,l'-'
ko[OWlo"[O,1
ko[OH-lo·,,[O,]
ko[OW1"0[O,]
ko[OH-lo.12 [O,l
ko[OH-]X! 0, J"', x is pH dependent
ko[OWlo'''[O,J

5
6
7
7
8
9

10
11
11
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Table I. Summary of the Kinetics of Ozone Decomposition
Decomposition in Water

ref pH

2 2-4
3 5.3-8
4 acidic

basic
1-2.8
7.6-10.4
0-6.8
8-10
5.4-8.5

10-13
9.6-11.9
6
8
2·4
0.22-1.9
9
8.5-13.5
0.5-10.0
2.1-10.2
acidic
basic

ref

Table II.

3
4a

5
6
14b

15
16
17

• Decomposition kinetics of ozone in aqueous solution
were studied at 20 DC and in the pH range 2-10, under
both quiescent and dynamic conditions. The data ob
tained in a batch reactor under quiescent conditions were
analyzed by integral, initial-rate, and differential methods.
The results indicated that ozone decomposes by a sec
ond-order reaction with respect to ozone concentration.
The second-order decomposition kinetics determined in
the batch reactor was confrrmed by using a mathematical
model developed for ozone decomposition in an ozone
contact column and the experimental'observations under
such dynamic conditions. The rate of decomposition was
found to be relatively insensitive to pH below 4 and rel
atively slow under such acidic conditions (kd = 0.2:7 L/(mol
s». Above pH 4, the rate is pH dependent with kd =
koIOH-jo.55, where ko is specific to the chemical composition
of the aqueous system.

Introduction

Ozone is considered to be an attractive alternative to
chlorine for water and wastewater disinfection and for the
oxidation of various organic and inorganic contaminants.
The rate of disinfection of microorganisms by ozone is
proportional to the concentration of ozone in solution.
Since ozone is unstable in aqueous solution, its effective
ness as a disinfectant depends upon the· rate at which it
decomposes. With respect to its behavior as an oxidant,
ozone can react via a direct reaction pathway involving
molecular ozone or by an indirect pathway involving
various highly reactive radicals that arise from the de
composition. Therefore, to be able to design an efficient
ozonation system, it is important to determine the kinetics
of decomposition of ozone and the variables affecting the
rate of decomposition.

The decomposition of ozone in aqueous solution has
been studied for several decades. In a review of the lit
erature on the kinetics of ozone decomposition, the most
common observation is the reported disagreement among
different researchers as to both the order of the decom
position reaction and the magnitude of the reaction rate
constant. The range of conditions investigated by various
researchers and their conclusions concerning the reaction
order relative to ozone were summarized by Peleg (1). This
information is updated in Table 1. Furthermore, although
it is generally agreed that the reaction is catalyzed by the
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Figur. 1. Experimental apparatus.

Concentration of ozone was followed with time until the
equilibrium concentration of ozone was reached. This

where [Oa].. is the concentration of ozone at steady-state.
The saturation concentration of ozone and the mass

transfer coefficient of the system were measured inde
pendently in a solution of pH where the rate of ozone
decomposition is negligible. Equation 2 for this system
would be modified to

concentration was taken as [Oa]*. kLa was determined
from the slope of the straight line obtained according to
the integrated form of eq 4

[Oa]* - [Oa]
In [Oa]* _ [Oa]o = (kLa)t (5)

where [Oa]o is the concentration of dissolved ozone at t =
O.

This mass transfer information from eq 5 and the de
composition kinetics as determined under quiescent con
ditions (eq 1) were used in eq 3 to predict the steady-state
concentration of ozone at various pH values in the ozone
contact column. [Oa].. values were also measured exper
imentally and compared to the predicted values to confirm
the kinetic expression of the decomposition reaction as
determined from the batch experiments.

Experimental Setup
The experimental setup used in this study is shown in

Figure 1. Oxygen gas was supplied in standard cylindrical
tanks and fed to an ozone generator. The percentage of
ozone produced in the oxygen gas was controlled by
changing the power input to the generator. The rotameters
before and after the ozone generator were frequently
calibrated by a soap-film technique during the experi
mental runs. The soap-film column was connected to the
system downstream of the reactor and the KI traps. A
bypass valve located after the second rotameter was used
to divert the flow to either the reactor or the traps. The
needle valves were used to balance the gas flow and
maintain it constant into the traps and the reactor.

The reactor consisted of a gas washing bottle fitted with
a ground-glass joint. A coarse sintered-glass dispersion
tube delivered ozone gas to the bottom of the reaction
vessel. The height to diameter ratio of the vessel was about
4:1 to maintain good mixing of the solution by the bubbling
gas. Since optimization of gas transfer was not the ob
jective of this investigation, no attempt was made during
the study to modify the reactor system to improve gas
transfer. To keep the temperature of the contents of the
reactor constant at 20°C, water was continuously circu
lated by a water pump from a 20°C water bath through
a water jacket around the reactor. A liquid sampling port
was located about 1 cm from the bottom of the bottle.
Excess ozone gas passed out through the top of the reactor
into a gas washing bottle containing 2% KI solution. Two
gas absorption bottles in series were connected to the
system in parallel to the reactor to determine the quantity

(1)

(3)

(4)

The decomposition kinetics were also studied in an
ozone contact column at constant temperature and under
dynamic conditions whereby ozone was bubbled continu
ously through buffered solutions of known ionic compo
sition to provide complete mixing. Under such conditions,
the rate of change of ozone with time can be expressed as

d[Oal!dt = kLa([Oa]* - [Oa]) - ro, (2)

Method of Approach

In this investigation, the kinetics of ozone decomposition
were studied under both static and dynamic conditions.
As a first step, the reaction was carried out in a batch
reactor under quiescent conditions. Measurement of the
ozone concentration with time allowed the determination
of the order (n) and the reaction rate constant (kd) in
accordance with

(c) the effect of solution composition, e.g., the ionic me
dium, on decomposition, and (d) the possible presence of
impurities in the reagents used. Additionally, most of the
researchers studied the decomposition reaction in batch
reactors and analyzed their data only by the integral me
thod.

where kLa is the mass transfer coefficient governing the
absorption of ozone by the solution, [Oa]* is the saturation
concentration of ozone in accordance with Henry's Law
and the applied partial pressure of ozone in the gas stream
contacting the solution, and ro, is the rate of decomposition
of ozone. Here, it was assumed that the mass transfer of
ozone is controlled by the liquid film since ozone is slightly
soluble in water. At steady state, the rate of ozone ab
sorption is equal to the rate of ozone decomposition, or
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The experimental procedure was repeated for pH values
in the range 2-10 to observe the effect of pH on the
steady-state concentration of ozone in water at 20°C. For
each experimental run, the gas flow rate, partial pressure
of ozone in the gas mixture, and ionic strength of the
solution were kept constant. The pH was buffered as
described above.

(ro,)o = kd[0310n (6)

where [°310 is the initial orone concentration. Then

log (ro,)o =log kd + n log [0310 (7)

Results and Discussion

Kinetics of Ozone Decomposition in Batch Sys
tems. The data collected from the batch experiments over
the pH range 2-10 were analyzed by the integral, initial
rate, and differential methods. When the integral method
was applied, the correlation coefficients for least-square
fit to second-order kinetics were always higher than those
calculated for first- and 3/2-order kinetics. For pH values
below pH 7, the second-order fit was significantly better
than a first- or 3/2-order fit in a 95% confidence interval.
However, statistical analyses of the experimental results
at pH values above 7 were unable to distinguish between
first-, 3/2-, and second-order kinetics, even in the 90%
confidence interval. Consequently, to test the decompo
sition kinetics further in the basic pH range, the initial-rate
method was applied to the experimental data.

It was assumed that the initial rate of decomposition
(ro,)o is

7.0

4.0

3.0

Time (min.)

Figure 2. Decompos~ion of ozone in water at pH 8.0, at different in~ial

ozone concentrations.

The initial rates were determined by fitting a polynomial
to the experimental data and differentiating at t = O. The
resulting initial rates are shown in Figure 2. In Figure
3, log (ro,)o is plotted against log [0310 for the experiments
at pH 8, 9, and 9.5. The slopes of the three lines, deter
mined by least-squares analysis, indicate reaction orders
of 1.8, 1.8, 2.0, respectively. Thus, for practical purposes,
second-order kinetics represents the data much better than
does first-order or 3/2-order kinetics.

For a check on whether the application of eq 7 to the
rest of the data for t > 0 will also fit second-order kinetics,

of ozone generated and applied to the column per unit time
and the partial pressure of ozone in the feed stream.

Experimental Procedure
Ozone-demand-free water was prepared by ozonating

distilled and deionized water for about 15 min. Residual
ozone was then stripped out of solution by nitrogen gas;
the resulting water was used to prepare the test solutions.
At pH values less than 4, pH was controlled with dilute
sulfuric acid. Sodium sulfate, which has been observed
to have no effect on orone decomposition in water (Hoigne
and Bader (I8)), was used to adjust the ionic strength, /l,

of these solutions of low pH. A KH2PO./K2HPO. buffer
system was used over the pH range 6-9 and a H3B03/
NaOH buffer system was used over the range 7-10 for pH
control. Some overlap of the two buffer systems was ex
amined to test the reproducibility of the kinetic results
with respect to the two buffer systems. The ionic strength
of the borate solution was adjusted with Na2S0.. The
KH2PO. and K2HPO. salts were mixed in precalculated
amounts to adjust both the ionic strength as well as the
pH of the buffer solutions. In order to observe any possible
ionic-strength effects, the decomposition reaction was
studied in solutions of ionic strength 0.1 and 1.0.

For the first phase of the investigation in the batch
reactor, the buffered solutions were brought to 20°C and
then oronated with an oxygen stream containing about 50/0
(by weight) of ozone at a flow rate of approximately 0.4
L/min for approximately 15 min. Depending on the pH
of the test solution, dissolved ozone concentrations of 5--40
mg/L were reached. The gas flow was then turned off, and
the residual dissolved ozone concentration was followed
iodimetrically in accordance with ·Standard Methods" (19)
(procedure 143 B). Potassium iodide solution was buffered
at pH 7 by phosphate buffer. The concentration of re
sidual dissolved ozone was also followed by the indigo
procedure (Hoigne and Bader (20». This procedure is
more sensitive to low ozone concentrations and is believed
to be subject to less interference from other oxidizing
species that might arise as products of ozone decomposi
tion. The water-soluble trisulfonated potassium salt of
indigo (C16H7K3N2011S3, MW = 616.7) was prepared by
treating the water-insoluble indigo (C'6HION202) with
concentrated sulfuric acid according to the procedure of
Dorta-Schaeppi and Treadwell (21). The procedure was
calibrated by using ozone solutions standardized by the
KI procedure. So that any interference in the KI proce
dure arising from decomposition products of ozone would
be minimized, the calibrations were made at pH 3. The
change in absorbance of the indigo solution was also cal
ibrated against UV absorption measurements of ozone at
260 nm to assure no interference of decomposition prod
ucts.

In the ozone contact column, kLa and [031* were mea
sured in a solution with pH 3, a constant ionic strength,
and a temperature of 20°C. The solution was ozonated
at a constant gas flow rate, and the ozone concentration
was followed by taking frequent samples of solution at
small time intervals and analyzing them iodimetrically.

For measurement of the concentration of ozone in the
gas stream, the orone--oxygen mixture was diverted around
the reactor into the traps containing neutral buffered 20/0
KI solution for a constant period of time (30-75 s) at the
termination of the experimental run. The orone generated
per unit time was assumed to be constant throughout the
experimental run. The contents of the traps were titrated
with standardized Na~203' and the ozone concentration
in the gas stream was calculated by knowing the flow rate
through the traps.
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Figure 6. Decompos~lon 01 ozone in water at pH <:'8, demonstrating
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log [03]

Figure 4. Log-log plot 01 instantaneous rate 01 decomposition vs.
ozone concentration.

figure 5. Decomposition 01 ozone in water at pH $7, demonstrating
seconlklrder kinetics (T = 20°C, /l = 1.0).

(8)

ko is specific to the chemical composition of the aqueous
solution. The order with respect to hydroxide ion is not

figure 7. pH dependency 01 second-order decompoMion rate constant
over the pH range 6.0-9.5 (T = 20 °C).

reaction does not change during the course of the reaction.
So that the second-order reaction rate constants could

be determined more precisely, the data were plotted ac
cording to the integral method as shown in Figures 5 and
6. Figure 5 indicates that the rate of decomposition of
ozone is essentially independent of pH between pH 2 and
4 (kd = 0.24 and 0.27 L/(mol s) at pH 2 and 4, respec
tively). Above pH 4, the rate increases markedly with
increasing pH.

The second-order reaction rate constants are plotted in
Figure 7 as a function of pH for the phosphate and borate
buffers and for ionic strengths of 0.1 and 1.0. The kinetics
of ozone decomposition can be expressed by the relation
ship

100 Time (min.)806040

2

~4,

5 6

log ro, values were plotted against log [031at t = 0.5, 1.0,
and 1.5 min for five different experimental runs at pH 8
(see Figure 4). The data consistently indicated second
order kinetics for the decomposition of ozone, cofirming
the results of the initial-rate analyses. This observation
suggests further that the mechanism of the decomposition
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Table III. Comparison of Literature Values for Ozone
Solubility with Solubility Coefficients Determined
in this Study

Mailfert,a 1894b
Luther,a 1905b
Kawamura,a 1932b
Briner & Perottet.a 1939b
Seidell, 1940c .
Stumm (23)
Nyberg, 1962d

Kirk-Othmera (24)
this work

Figure 8. Effect of ionic strength on the mass-transfer coefficient of
the system.

significantly different (within the 95% confidence interval)
for the phosphate and borate buffers.

Figure 7 shows that phosphate has a significant retar
dation effect on the rate of ozone decomposition. Phos
phate acts as an hydroxyl radical (OH·) scavenger (22); as
a result, the decomposition rate in solutions of higher
phosphate concentration (Jl = 1.0) is much slower than the
rate in the more dilute (Jl = 0.1) phosphate solutions.
Although the decomposition rate appears to be faster in
borate solutions of lower ionic strength, the difference is
not significant within the 95% confidence interval.

Expressions 9-11 were obtained for the second-order
decomposition rate constant by applying the method of
least squares to the data in Figure 7 for borate, phosphate
with Jl =0.1, and phosphate with Jl =1.0, respectively, over
the pH range 6.0-9.5, at 20°C.

kd = (2.2 ± 0.2) X 105[OH-1o.6o±o.o5 (9)

kd = (1.4 ± 0.4) X 104[OH-]O.51±O.17 (10)

kd = (4.8 ± 1.6) X 1OZ[0H"]0.49±O.06 (11)

Due to questions associated with the KI procedure (e.g.,
interferences due to decomposition products of ozone,
stoichiometric ratio of iodine liberated/mol of ozone re
acting with iodine), the indigo method was also used to
measure the residual ozone concentration with time. The
application of the integral method to data gathered at pH
7.8 and 8.6 using the indigo procedure is included in Figure
6. The second-order rate constants determined by using
the indigo procedure fall within the 95% confidence in
terval of the observations made with potassium iodide.

The conclusion that the decomposition of ozone over the
pH range 2-9.5, under batch conditions, conforms to sec
ond-order kinetics adds to the confusion reported in the
literature regarding the order of the ozone decomposition
reaction (see Table I). In order to verify the results of the
batch studies, the dynamic approach was adopted to
provide an independent measure of the kinetics of the
ozone decomposition reaction.

Decomposition of Ozone in Dynamic Systems.
Absorption and Solubility of Ozone. The mass-transfer
coefficient and saturation concentration of ozone were
determined for the ozone contact column in a pH 3 solu
tion of NaZS04' where the rate of ozone decomposition is
extremely slow. Figure 8 illustrates the application of eq
5 to determine the mass-transfer coefficient of the system.

solubility coeff

0.41 (19°C)
0.25 (20°C)
0.31 (20 °C)
0.34 (19.8 °C)
0.35 (20°C)
0.34 (20 °C)
0.23 (20°C)
0.30 (20 °C)
0.35 (20°C), I' = 1.0
0.41 (20 °C), I' = 0.1

a Solubility coefficient calculated from absorption coef
ficient. b Data given by Hoather (25). C Data given by
Taylor (26). d Data given by O'Donovan (27).

It was observed that the ionic strength of the solution has
a pronounced effect on the mass-transfer coefficient. This
might be due to changes in the interfacial area, "a", caused
by changes in the sizes of the gas bubbles, which is a
function of the surface tension of the solution and is in
fluenced by ionic strength.

The saturation concentration of ozone, [031*, was
measured for various ozone concentrations in the gas
phase, [031~... The solubility coefficient, s (the ratio of
[031* to [03J~,was also observed to be dependent on the
ionic strength of the solution. Figure 9 shows that at 20
°C and atmospheric pressure, s, in units of (mg of ozone/L
ofwater)/(mg ofozone/L of gas), is 0.35 for Jl =1.0 and
0.41 for Jl = 0.1 NaZS04' Table III compares the solubility
coefficients determined in this study with the values re
ported in the literature. The results reported herein are
essentially in agreement with the literature values, con
sidering that most of the previous researchers have not
reported the pH, chemical composition, and ionic strength
of their solutions.

In Figure 10, the observed steady-state ozone concen
trations obtained in the dynamic systems are shown at
various pH values when kLIi =60 h-I, [031g.. =83 mg/L,
T = 20°C, and Jl = 0.1. The data are represented by the
discrete points shown in the figure. At pH values less than
6, decomposition is relatively slow, and under the exper
imental conditions, [°31.. is equal to [03]*' Above pH 6,
the rate of decomposition becomes significant, and [03]"

is determined by both the rate of ozone decomposition and
the rate of ozone absorption. The rate of decomposition
is not sufficiently fast, however, to make the decomposition
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n = 2

Table IV. Calculated Decomposition Rate Constants·
Assuming First·, Three-halves-, and Second-Order Kinetics
(" = 0.1, T= 20°C)

r'

0.991

0.996

0.992

0.999

56.0

kd ,

Lj
(mol

s)

3.5

480.0

176.0

2.74 0.995

1.34 0.992

0.60 0.990

k d ,
V"j

(moJl/2
s) r'

0.04 0.988

n = 1

0.47 0.959

6.0 0.975

10.0 0.979

16.0 0.984

pH

7.0 (phos'
phate)

8.0
(borate)

9.0
(borate)

9.5
(borate)

a Constants were calculated from a least-squares analysis
using the integrated kinetic expressions applied to the
batch experimental data shown in Figures 5 and 6.

a

34
Q:;.,......., ,

(kLol
03

:: 60hr-1 \ "\
\ '.

30
[°3]

\ I
: 34mg/1 \ \

T ::20·C I

"'26 \

"'
/pO.' I
Gas Flow Rote =0.52 Vmin \ \

\ \..
22 \ '-.-:: a OBSERVATIONS IE \

\

18 - Predicted [03]ssby I \

\ \

'"
second-order kinetics I \

~ --- Predicted [03]ssby \
/4 I

three-halves-order kInetics \
\

_.. _ .. Predicted [03Jssby
,,

,A first - order kinetics

6 8 '0
pH

figure 10. pH dependency of steady-state concentration of ozone and
comparison of measured and predicted steady-state ozone concen
tration at various pH values.

2B

24

Figlwe 11. Comparison between measured and predicted steady-state
concentration of ozone at various pH values w~h an impinger for Gas
Transfer.

[031* = 30 mgfL, T = 20°C, and IJ. =0.1 (note: kLa was
measured for the impinger at an equivalent gas flow rate
and was found to be significantly lower than for the sin
tered-glass diffuser, as expected). Again a very good match
was obtained between the observed steady-state ozone
concentration and the predictions of the expression based
on second-order kinetics. It should be noted that, in view
of the slower rate of mass transfer of ozone under these
experimental conditions, the influence of ozone decom
position on the steady-state ozone concentration is evident
at lower pH values than in the previous cases.

Comparison with Preceding Results. Most of the
previous researchers who investigated the decomposition
of ozone used batch reactors and applied only the integral
method for kinetic analysis of their data. When the re
action was slow, at lower pH values, they were able to
follow the reaction long enough to collect sufficient data
to perform a reliable kinetic analysis. Several researchers
(2, 3, 11, 12, 17) agreed that second-order kinetics govern
the reaction for low pH values. At higher pH, it was not
always possible to collect enough data to clearly distinguish
between reaction orders. For example, Hewes and Davison
(11) concluded that the kinetics might change from second
to first order in the pH range 6-8. Sullivan and Roth (15),
on the other hand, reported the adequacy of any order
between 1f 2 and 3f 2 to describe their data but decided on

Gas flow rate
=0.52 I/mln

Predicted [03]ssby
SKond·order kinetIcs

_OBSERVATIONS

(k
L

Ol
03

= II hr-I

[°3]"' 30 mq/'

T: 20·C

"" 0.'

16

4

20

,
E 12

reaction mass-transfer limited, even at pH 9.5.
Comparison of Measured and Predicted [03]... After

establishment of the decomposition kinetics as second
order with respect to ozone concentration in the batch
reactor, the second-order expression was applied to the
dynamic system to calculate the steady-state ozone con
centration in accordance with eq 3 as follows:

kLa([031* - [°31..) = kd([031..)2 (12)

After substitution of the measured kLa, [03l*, and ap
propriate kd values from eq 9--11, eq 12 was solved for [031..
at various pH values.

In Figure 10, the predicted steady-state concentrations
of ozone from eq 12 are compared to the measured [031..
values when kLa = 60 h-1, [031* = 34 mgfL, T = 20°C,
and IJ. =0.1. The close match between the predicted and
measured concentrations in the dynamic system confirms
the second-order kinetic expression for ozone decompo
sition established in the batch system.

Calculations were also made for the steady-state ozone
concentration by assuming first- and 3f 2-order kinetic
expressions in eq 3. The appropriate rate constants for
first- and 3f2-order kinetics were obtained from the batch
kinetic data for the various pH values investigated by using
the lines of best fit from the integrated kinetic expressions
and are listed in Table IV. The steady-state ozone con
centrations predicted from first- and 3f2-order kinetics are
also shown in Figure 10 to emphasize the better fit of the
dynamic data to second-order kinetics.

The second-order kinetic model was tested further by
using the same dynamic p~ocedure under different sets of
experimental conditions. Details are presented elsewhere
(28). In each case, the second-order kinetic model provided
the best fit to the experimental data.

Some concerns have been expressed in the literature (29,
30) regarding the catalysis of ozone decomposition in the
gas phase by sintered-glass diffusers. Considering the
possibility that this type of diffuser might also cause
catalytic ozone decomposition in the solution phase, the
above procedure was repeated with a glass impinger for
gas transfer instead of the sintered-glass diffuser employed
in the previous dynamic experiments. Figure 11 shows the
observations for the impinger study, where kLa =11 h-l,
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first-order for convenience. Our observation that for basic
pH values the integral method could not provide a sta
tistical distinction between first-, 3/2-, and second-order
kinetics supports these arguments and underscores the
major shortcoming associated with the previous studies.

In this study, application of the initial-rate and differ
ential methods as well as the integral method demon
strated the better fit of a second-order kinetic model to
the data. This model was confirmed independently under
dynamic conditions.

There are a limited amount of data in literature to
provide a meaningful comparison with the second-order
decomposition rate constants determined in this study at
20 ·C. If the data of the other researchers could be molded
to a second-order kinetic model, the resulting rate con
stants might compare favorably to those determined in this
study.

Summary
The kinetics of ozone decomposition were studied in a

batch reactor under quiescent conditions. Analysis of the
data by initial-rate, differential, and integral methods
demonstrated that decomposition of ozone can be ap
proximated by a second-order reaction in the pH range
2-9.5. The second-order kinetic expression was confirmed
independently under dynamic conditions, in an ozone
contact column. Despite the apparent confusion in the
literature, it appears that the rate of ozone decomposition
can be expressed as

r0
3
=-d[03l/dt =ko[OH-lo·5S[03F

The dynamic approach represents a valid, useful, and in
dependent method of testing kinetic data obtained from
batch reactor studies.
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• The effectiveness of particulate collection of single drops
with different levels of charge in a subsaturated environ
ment is modeled with reference to charged-droplet
scrubbers. Results show that a monotonic increase in
particulate collection cannot be achieved by continuously
increasing the charge on the drops due to Rayleigh in
stability. Droplets formed from breakup may act as
sources of particles by evaporating completely to solid
particles. Effectiveness of particulate collection is optim
ized by the use of highly charged drops in a countercurrent
aerosol flow with the condition that the drops reach the
bottom of the scrubber chamber without breaking up. The
present model also predicts that the comparison of theo
retical penetration with experimental values will be dif
ficult because of the high sensitivity of the penetration to
the drop size.

Introduction
Theoretical and experimental investigations have es

tablished that charged-drop collection is an important
method for controlling fine particles (1-4). Increases in
collection efficiencies of about 15% for 1-/Lm-diameter
particles to over 45% for 0.3-/Lm-diameter particles were
obtained (2) by charging the drops in a scrubber. The work
of Kraemer and Johnstone showed that collision efficien
cies for fine particles of over 10000% can be achieved by
adequate charging of the collector metal sphere used and
particles of opposite polarity. In particulate control, water
drops are usually used. Unlike metal or solid spheres, the
maximum charge that can be placed on liquid drops is not
limited by corona breakdown but by the Rayleigh criterion
that establishes the maximum charge a liquid drop can
possess without becoming hydrodynamically unstable.
Abbas and Latham (5) showed that highly charged evap
orating drops become unstable when the charge exceeded
the Rayleigh limit and subsequently eject charged droplets.
Hence, the charge on an evaporating drop decreased, and
the total number of drops present increased with time.
These effects on the particulate collection characteristics
are examined in this work.

Effects of Rayleigh Instability
The Rayleigh criterion (6-8) for hydrodynamic stability

of a charge drop is given by

Q2 < 64...2<R311 (1)

where Q is the drop charge, E is the permitivity of air, R
is the drop radius, and 11 is the surface tension. Hence,
the maximum charge on a drop increases with drop size
and surface tension. For highly charged drops and small
particles «2 /Lm), Coulombic force is the dominant col
lection mechanism (1). The collision efficiency is given by

E = -4Kc = -Qq/(6...2"'1aR2U) (2)

where Kc is the electrostatic parameter, q is the particle
charge, " is the dynamic viscosity, a is the particle radius,
and U is the speed of the drop. In terms of the fraction
f of the Rayleigh charge, the efficiency is

E = 4fq(11/R)1/2 /(3p"E1/2Ua) (3)

where q is positive and the drop has a negative charge Q.
For a positively charged drop, the maximum efficiency is
usually lower due to breakdown of the surrounding air
before the Rayleigh limit is reached (9). Equation (3)
shows that the collision efficiency is optimized by maxim
izing the surface tension of the drop.

McCully et al. (10) and Goldshmid and Calvert (11) have
shown that nonwettable particles are collected less effi
ciently by drops than wettable particles. The decreased
collection efficiency was attributed to the nonwettable
particles forming a layer on the drop surface and subse
quent particles bouncing off this layer, whereas wettable
particles were quickly incorporated into the drop (12-14).
The addition of surfactants will enhance the wettability
and, hence, the sticking efficiency of the nonwettable
particles. An increased collection efficiency will then be
obtained. However, surfactants decrease the surface ten
sion, and this causes a decrease in the maximum charge
attainable by the drop. Hence, the optimization of the
collection efficiency for nonwettable particles depends on
the increase of the sticking efficiency by addition of sur
factants and the consequential counteracting effect of
maximum charge decrease.

Effects of Evaporation on Highly Charged Drops

Air entering particulate control devices are usually not
at 100% relative humidity, and charged drops injected into
the aerosol will evaporate. When the drop decreases in
size to that specified by the Rayleigh criterion, the drop
becomes unstable and breaks up into a residual drop and
several droplets with a charge to mass ratio much higher
than the residual drop. Abbas and Latham's (5) data
showed that the ratio of the residual drop radius to the
original drop was approximately constant for radii 5(}-100
/Lm. This ratio depends on the rate of evaporation (15).
The residual drops had approximately 98-99% of the
maximum charge. The droplets ejected were estimated
to be less than 15 /Lm in radius by Doyle et al. (16). Further
evaporation may cause a cascading process leading to the
formation of numerous droplets. The charge loss or the
total charge on the ejected droplets is given by

Q. = S...(EI1)O.5Rl.5(1 - f,k1.5) (4)

where f, and kR are the fraction of the maximum charge
and the radius of the residual drop, respectively. With the
assumption that the number N of droplets ejected have
the same size and charge, the droplet charge is

(5)

'This work was presented at the 74th Annual Meeting of the Air
Pollution Control Association, June 21-26, 1981, Philadelphia.

I Department of Civil Engineering and Institute of Environmental
Studies.

I Department of Civil Engineering and Department of Mechanical
Engineering.

The number of droplets may be estimated by using the
restriction that the droplet radius is less than 15 /Lm and
that the mass conservation equation for the liquid is

(6)
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Hence, the variation in penetration can be treated by ex
amining the variation in this effective volume. If E is a
constant over the distance L and only collection due to
electrostatic charges is considered

V = QqL/(6"''''1aO) (14)

where 0 is an appropriate mean value. If all drops reach
the bottom of the chamber, the total volumn, V" swept
out by all drops in the same time interval is

L
V, = QqLo/(6 ....1)aUo) + L r Qiq /(6....1)aU;l dx (15)

i JLo

The fraction fd of the maximum charge on the droplet is

fd = Qd/(8...(w)0.5r1.5) < (r/R)1.5(1- f,k1.5)/(1- k 3) (8)

with the values given for Rand k, and f, = 0.98

fd < 0.04 (9)

This value of fd implies that a 15-jlm radius droplet will
have to evaporate to 1.75-jlm radius before reaching the
Rayleigh limit. Hence, droplets ejected may break up into
smaller droplets.

For the residual drop, the Rayleigh limit will be reached
when the radius decreases to f,2/3 times its initial value.
The rate of decrease is

(19)

(18)

From eq 3 and 17

V. = fqTU l / 2/ ("''1.1/2aR3/2)

Hence, for a constant liquid-feed rate, a higher total ef
fective volume swept out can be achieved with smaller
drops, but it is limited by the residence time.

The effect of different levels of charge and different
values of the aerosol flow velocity on the effectiveness of
particulate collection of a drop is shown in Figure 1. The
effective volume swept out by a drop of initial size of
100-jlm radius is plotted as a function of the initial drop
charge expressed as the fraction of the Rayleigh limit
charge for different aerosol flow velocities in a chamber
of 2 m height. Negative values of the velocity indicate that
the aerosol flow is counter-current. The drops are assumed
to be at their terminal velocities. The humidity in the
chamber is assumed to linearly decrease from 100% at the
top to 90% at the bottom. Temperature is assumed to be
uniform at 50°C. Particles collected by the drop are
assumed to dissolve but not affect the surface tension (65
dyn/cm) significantly. Since the effect of charge-drop
instability is the problem of interest, this assumption
simplifies the model by ignoring the complex problem of
the change in collection efficiency caused by insoluble
particles on the drop surface. A decrease in surface tension
caused by collection of soluble particles will increase the
probability of drop instability but will not alter the pre
diction of possible drop instability effects by the model.
The rate of decrease of drop size is obtained by using eq
10. When the drop reaches the Rayleigh limit specified
by eq 1, the drop is assumed to break up into a residual
drop 9/ 10 (k =0.9) the size of the original with a charge
98/ 100 (f, = 0.98) of the Rayleigh limit. Since droplets
formed from Rayleigh instability may act as both collectors
and source of particles, their effects are assumed to cancel
additively, i.e., the droplets do not contribute to the total
effective volume swept out. The maximum depths that
the drops at different levels of charge fall are also shown
in Figure 1. For values less than 2.0, the drops do not reach

where 00 is an appropriate mean value over the distance
Lo, the distance travelled before drop breakup. Since LQi
= Q and Ui is smaller for smaller drops

V, > QqL/(6....1)aO) (16)

Therefore, if all drops reach the bottom of the chamber,
drop breakup will increase the effective volume that is
swept out. Alternatively, Vor V, can be expressed in terms
of the residence time T of a drop in the chamber, where

A longer residence time will be realized by a lower speed
or fall through the chamber from either a smaller drop or
a higher counter-current aerosol flow. However, in a
charged droplet scrubber, the air-flow velocity may be
higher than the terminal velocity of the small droplets
formed by drop breakup. Consequently, the small droplets
may be carried away by the air flow and not fall down the
chamber.

For examination of the placement of charge in relation
to drop size, consider a constant liquid-feed rate. 'l'he rate
of monodisperse drop production will be larger for a
smaller drop size. Taking this into account, the effec
tiveness of particulate collection for a drop is expressed
as the effective volume swept out normalized by the drop
volume

(7)

(10)

Hence, for R = 100 jlm and k = 0.9

N> 81

where Ns is the Sherwood number, Dv is the diffusion
coefficient of the vapor, D.Pv is the effective difference in
the vapor densities for evaporation, and Pd is the density
of the drop. Then the time interval before the residual
drop becomes unstable is

M = fdk2R2(1 - f,4/3)/(NsDvD.pv) (11)

For a relative humidity of 90% at 50°C

M =0.4 s (12)

With the assumption that the drop falls at terminal ve
locity, the distance traveled in that time interval is less
than 0.3 m. Hence, depending on the residence time of
the drop in the chamber and the relative humidity, several
breakups may occur with the production of numerous
droplets and loss of charge. These small droplets may
decrease the number of particles collected by the large drop
by collecting particles themselves. However, due to their
small size, they may evaporate to solid particles. Conse
quently these small droplets may act as sources of particles.

Effectiveness of Particulate Collection in
Charged-Droplet Scrubbers

In scrubbers, for a given set of operating parameters, the
particle penetration is minimized by maximizing the sin
gle-drop collection efficiency. For estimating the pene
tration, each drop is usually assumed to have a constant
collection efficiency. If the drop size decreases from
evaporation or breakup, the single-drop collection effi
ciency will change. An effective collection efficiency com
puted for a given set of conditions can be used to account
for the change in drop size. However, the penetration
depends on the total particle collection by each drop. This
is a function of the effective volume V of particulate-laden
air swept out by each drop, where V is given by

L
V = J: ...R2E dx (13)
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Flgur. 1. Effective volume swept out by a drop of in~ial radius of 100
I'm at different levels of charge given in fractions of the in~ial Rayleigh
charge lim~. The chamber height is 2 m, and different aerosol now
veloc~ies are used. Maximum depths in meters reached by a drop are
shown on the curves.

the bottom of the chamber. Decrease in size from evap
oration and breakup causes the terminal velocity of a drop
to become less than the counter-current flow speed. The
drop is then carried upwards out of the chamber or may
even evaporate completely in the chamber. Figure 1 shows
that the effective volume swept out increases with lower
cocurrent aerosol flow or higher counter-current flow. For
aerosol flow velocities greater than --{j.l mis, the effective
volume swept out is a linear function of the drop charge
since the residence time is too short for Rayleigh instability
to occur. For longer residence times, Rayleigh stability
occurs for drops with high charge and generally leads to
decrease in effective volume swept out for higher initial
charges.

Generally, residence times are longer for higher count
er-current flow and drop breakups for lower initial charge.
However, this trend is reversed for the case where the flow
is --{j.6 m S-I. This change in the trend is an artifact of the
assumption of the relative humidity variation in the
chamber. The drops in the -0.6 m S-1 aerosol flow traverses
only the top 0.62 m of the chamber compared to the 1.42
m for the --{j.5 m S-1 case and have a smaller rate of
evaporation. Consequently, a drop will have a longer
residence time before breakup and, hence, a larger effective
volume. A better assumption would be that the humidity
variation is within the depth of the cloud (0.62 m) instead
of the chamber (2.0 m). However, the artifact does show
that a large increase in the effective volume can be realized
when there is less drop breakup in a more humid envi
ronment.

Figure 2 shows the variation in the normalized effective
volume swept out (Vo) for different drop sizes and different
aerosol flow velocities. All drops have the same charge to
mass ratio of 1.37 X 10-3 C/kg, which is equivalent to a

a 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200

Drop Radius (/,-m)

Fig... 2. Normalized effective volume swept out by drops of different
radii in chamber of 2 m height. The values of the aerosol flow veloc~

used are shown on the left-hand side of the curves. The charge to
mass ratio of the drops is 1.37 X 10-3 C/kg. Region 1: no Rayleigh
instabil~ occurs and drops reach bottom of chamber. Region 2:
Rayleigh inslability occurs, and drops reach bottom of chamber. Region
3: Rayleigh inslabiWty occurs, and drops evaporate completely inside
chamber. Region 4: Rayleigh inslabl~ occurs, and drops are carried
out of chamber.

lOO-/Lm radius drop at 3110 of the Rayleigh limit charge or
a 200-/Lm radius drop at 9110 of the Rayleigh limit charge.
The effective volumes swept out are normalized to the
mass of water in each drop with reference to the lOO-/Lm
radius drop case. As indicated in Figure 2, four regions
can be distinguished: (1) no Rayleigh instability occurs
and drops reach the bottom of the chamber; (2) Rayleigh
instability occurs and drops reach bottom of the chamber;
(3) Rayleigh instability occurs and drops evaporate com
pletely inside chamber; (4) Rayleigh instability occurs and
drops are carried out of the chamber. The characteristic
(normalized effective volume (Vo) swept out as a function
of the drop radius) curve is a consequence of the residence
time in the chamber and the occurrence of Rayleigh in
stability. For example, in the case of the aerosol flow
velocity of -0,3 mis, Vo increases rapidly as the drop size
decreases due to increase in residence time. As the resi
dence time increases (drop size decreases) to when Ray
leigh instability occurs, the rate of increase of V0 with drop
size is decreased for smaller drop sizes. The combination
of Rayleigh instability and changing residence times leads
to no significant change in Vo' Vn becomes zero for drops
too small (terminal velocity too low) to fall down the
chamber.

For effective particulate removal the particles have to
be captured by the drops and the drops collected and
removed. In region 3, the drops evaporate completely, and
no particles are removed from the chamber although
smaller particles may be converted to larger ones through
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the capture, drop breakup, and evaporation process. A
possible solution in this region may be obtained by
shortening the height of the chamber. In region 2, drop
breakup causes a decrease in Vn • For region 4, drops fall
down the chamber, evaporate, and decrease in size. When
the drops are small enough their trajectories are reversed
and they are carried ot through the top of the chamber.
Hence, they have a relatively long residence time and high
Vn in a short length of the chamber, but the drops have
to be removed after exit.

Figure 2 can be used to optimize particulate collection
for a given set of operating constraints for the same hu
midity variation in the chamber and charge to mass ratio
used. For example, if the aerosol flow speed is constrained
to be 0.3 m s-', Figure 2 shows that the flow should be
counter-current. For particulate removal, i.e., operating
in region 1 or 4, the initial drop radii should be larger than
87 I'm or less than 80 I'm. In region 1, Vn increases by 80%
when the drop radius decreases from 89 to 87 I'm «3%
change). Hence, a small change in the drop size may result
in a large change in the effectiveness of particulate re
moval.

Summary and Conclusions

The utilization of charge in the collection of particles
by drops has been shown to be an efficient method for
increasing the collection of submicron particles. However,
a monotonic increase in particulate collection cannot be
achieved by continuously increasing the charge on the
drops because of Rayleigh instability. In addition, the use
of highly charged drops that evaporate to a smaller size
in the collection chamber and break up into smaller drops
may even decrease the particle collection. Droplets formed
from drop breakup may act as sources of particles by
breaking up into smaller droplets and evaporating com
pletely to solid particles. Such small droplets or particles
exiting particulate control chambers are difficult to remove
by conventional means.

The operating conditions for the optimization of particle
collection vary with the set of constraints of a specified
aerosol flow velocity and values of the relative humidity
and charge to mass ratio of the drops. Higher single-drop
collection effectiveness can usually be achieved with
countercurrent aerosol flow. Collection efficiencies are

optimized by the use of highly charged drops with the
condition that the chamber height is short enough or the
relative humidity is high enough for the drops to reach the
bottom without breakup occurring. In the region of op
eration where no breakup occurs and the drops reach the
bottom of the chamber, verification of theoretical pene
tration values may be difficult since a large change in value
may result from a small change in the drop size used.
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Characterization of Organic Contaminants in Environmental Samples
Associated with Mount 51. Helens 1980 Volcanic Eruption

Wilfred E. Pereira,· Colleen E. Rostad, Howard E. Taylor, and John M. Klein

U.S. Geological Survey, Denver Federal Center, Denver, Colorado 80225

• Volcanic ash, surface-water, and bottom-material sam
ples obtained in the vicinity of Mount St. Helens after the
May 18, 1980, eruption were analyzed for organic con
taminants by using capillary gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry--eomputer techniques. Classes of compounds
identified include n-alkanes, fatty acids, dicarboxylic acids,
aromatic acids and aldehydes, phenols, resin acids, terp
enes, and insect juvenile hormones. The most probable
source of these compounds is from pyrolysis of plant and
soil organic matter during and after the eruption. The
toxicity of selected compounds and their environmental
significance are discussed.

Introduction
After 100 years of dormancy, Mount St. Helens, in

southwestern Washington, erupted on March 27, 1980.
Following a month of minor ash and gas eruptions and
seismic activity, a swelling was observed on the north flank
of the mountain. This swelling increased outward at ap
proximately 1-1.5 mJday.

On May 18 at 8:32 a.m., the swollen north flank slumped
in response to a magnitude 5 earthquake, resulting in a
massive debris avalanche and mudflow. The volcano then
violently erupted. A hot, lateral blast completely devas
tated the area north of the volcano for 20 km. A vertical
ash plume rose to 25 km and was transported to the east,
turning the sky dark over much of eastern Washington.
Major ash deposition occurred in eastern Washington,
Idaho, and Montana. Massive mudflows and flooding,
resulting from the melted glacial ice and snow, devastated
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Figure 2. Sample preparation and fractionation scheme for bottom
material samples.

sample was acquired from ash that fell near Richland, WA,
on May 18. The sample was provided by Todd Hinkley,
U.S. Geological Survey; it was collected by sweeping the
ash from exposed metal surfaces such as picnic tables etc.,
where the probability of organic contamination was min
imal.

Bottom-material samples were collected by the U.S.
Geological Survey. Samples were collected from the
channel of the Cowlitz River, at 0.32 and 20.6 km from its
confluence with the Columbia River (Figure 1). Samples
were collected by conventional grab-sampling techniques
at a shallow depth (5-10 em) on May 28 and June 4, re
spectively.

Surface-water samples were collected on August 7 at the
south shore of Spirit Lake and from Coldwater Creek, 500
m from the confluence with the north fork of the Toutle
River. Both samples were collected by grab sampling into
a clean 1-L glass bottle, chilled to 4 ·C, and transported
to the laboratory within 48 h.

Volcanic Ash. A 2o-g sample of ash was extracted with
benzene/methanol (2:1) in a Soxhlet apparatus for 20 h.
The extract was concentrated in a Kuderna-Danish ap
paratus to a volume of 4 mL. One milliliter of the con
centrated extract was further concentrated to a volume of
0.5 mL and fractionated in a column containing 3 g of
activated silica gel, to obtain an alkane fraction that eluted
from the column in the first 10 mL of hexane. No further
fractionation was done with use of silica gel. The hexane
fraction was concentrated by evaporation in a stream of
dry nitrogen to a volume of approximately 100 "L. After
addition of a solution of biphenyl-dlO as internal standard,
the hexane fraction was analyzed by gas chromatogra
phy-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). The remaining 3 mL
of the concentrated extract was evaporated to dryness in
a stream of dry nitrogen. The residue was then methylated
with an ether solution of diazomethane (4) and evaporated
in a stream of dry nitrogen to a volume of approximately
100 "L. Following addition of a solution of biphenyl-d lO
as internal standard, the methylated extract was analyzed
by GC-MS.

Bottom Material. Bottom-material samples were
prepared for analysis as shown in Figure 2. The sample
was mixed and a 100-g portion used for analysis. Water
was removed by overnight lyophilization. Twenty grams
of the dried material was extracted with benzene/methanol
(2:1) in a Soxhlet apparatus for 24 h. The extract was
concentrated to a volume of approximately 10 mL in a
Kuderna-Danish apparatus. The solvent was further
evaporated in a stream of dry nitrogen to a volume of
approximately 100 "L and the residue methylated with
diazomethane. The methylated extract was concentrated
and fractionated in a microcolumn containing 3 g of ac-

'\ A~
Mount St.

Helens

ff
20 km

•N

figure 1. Sampling locations showing Spir~ Lake. Coldwater Creek,
and the Cowlitz River.

the Toutle and lower Cowlitz River valleys.
The forests, vegetation and soils in the immediate vi

cinity north of the volcano (Figure 1) were completely
pyrolyzed. In sheltered areas such as North Coldwater
Creek Canyon, fallen trees were burned and charred from
the intense heat and then buried in the hot mud and ash.
It is presumed that the high temperatures, in conjunction
with the physical breakup of the trees and other vegetation,
created conditions that fostered pyrolysis and retorting of
the organic compounds associated with the vegetation.

Organic compounds mobilized by this hypothesized
mechanism have been observed to be flowing into streams
and ponds in the North Coldwater Creek drainage. North
Coldwater Creek now is significantly contaminated by
resinous and tarlike organic material. These ·pockets" of
burned vegetation that are buried in the high-temperature
muds and ash are "in situ" steam distilling from the wood,
seeping to the surface, and mixing with surface water.
Contamination in nearby lakes such as Spirit Lake is se
vere. Spirit Lake is a black, odoriferous mixture of water,
gases, organic compounds, and floating trees.

In addition, vast quantities of organic material, pyro
Iyzed and vaporized during the May 18 eruption, con
densed on the particulates in the ash cloud (1). As the ash
fell back to earth, this organic material was avai lable for
introduction into the environment. This is considered a
possible secondary source for organic contamination in
nearby surface waters. Because of the ecological signifi
cance of some of the organic compounds associated with
the ash, a study was initiated to characterize and monitor
organic contaminants in hydrologic samples in the vicinity
of Mount St. Helens.

It has been previously recognized that nonspecific,
gross-pollution parameters such as biochemical and
chemical oxygen demand and total organic carbon mea
surements are of little value for samples that may contain
trace amounts of toxic or hazardous contaminants (2).
Because of the complexity and unknown chemical nature
of ash, water, and sediment samples associated with the
volcanic eruption of Mount St. Helens, it was decided that
a broad spectrum approach to the problem (3) by using
capillary gas chromatography-mass spectrometry-com
puter (GC-MS-COM) techniques would be most appro
priate. Definitive chemical characterization of these sam
ples would provide meaningful initial information with
which to design additional studies concerned with the
origin, transport, fate, and health effects of these organic
contaminants in the hydrologic environment.

Experimental Section

Sample Collection and Preparation. A volcanic-ash
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FIgure 3. Sample preparation and fractionation scheme lor sLlfac...
water samples.

tivated silica gel. Three elution fractions were collected
with the following eluants: (1) 10 mL of hexane; (2) 10 mL
of methylene chloride; (3) 10 mL of methylene chloride/
methanol (1:1). Each fraction was concentrated to a
volume of approximately 100 ILL. Following the addition
of biphenyl-dlO solution as internal standard, each fraction
was analyzed by GC-MS.

Surface Waters. Water samples were fractionated as
shown in Figure 3. Nine hundred milliliters of the sample
was mixed and adjusted to pH 2 with 5% H~O. solution.
The sample was extracted with ether (3 X 100 mL). The
combined ether extracts were washed with 25 mL of 5%
KOH solution to separate carboxylic acids and phenols
from neutral compounds. The ether solution containing
neutral organic compounds was dried over anhydrous
Na~O. and concentrated to a volume of approximately
10 mL in a Kuderna-Oanish apparatus. This solution was
further concentrated to a volume of approximately 100 ILL
in a stream of dry nitrogen. Following addition of a so
lution of biphenyl-dlO as internal standard, the neutral
fraction was analyzed by GC-MS. The KOH solution
containing the acids and phenols was acidified to pH 2 with
5% H2SO. and extracted with ether (3 X 25 mL). The
combined ether solution was dried over anhydrous Na~O.
and concentrated to a volume of approximately 1 mL in
a Kuderna-Oanish apparatus. The extract was methylated
with diawmethane. The methylated extract was concen
trated to a volume of approximately 100 ILL. Following
addition of a solution of biphenyl-dlO as internal standard,
the methylated extract was analyzed by GC-MS. The
aqueous acid solution obtained after removal of neutral
and acidic compounds was adjusted to pH 12 with 5%
KOH solution. This solution was extracted with ether (3
x 100 mL) to remove basic compounds. The combined
ether solution was dried over anhydrous Na2S0. and
concentrated to a volume of approximately 1 mL in a
Kuderna-Oanish apparatus. The extract was further
concentrated in a stream of dry nitrogen to a volume of
approximately 100 ILL. After addition of a solution of
biphenyl-d lO as internal standard, the basic extract was
analyzed by GC-MS.

Instrumentation. Instrumental analyses were per
formed on a Finnigan OWA 20 computerized gas chro
matography-quadrupole mass spectrometry system (GC
MS-COM) (use of trade names is for identification pur
poses only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S.
Geological Survey).

The GC was equipped with a wall-coated open tubular
(WCOT) fused-silica capillary column 30 m X 0.26 mm i.d.,
coated with SE-54. The linear velocity of helium through

the column was 26 cm/s, and injections were made by
using the splitless-injection technique (5). The GC oven
was held at 50 ·C for 4 min, and programmed at 6 ·C/min
to 300 ·C. The split-sweep valve and filament-multiplier
status were under computer control for better system re
producibility. One microliter of each sample extract was
injected at 50 ·C. The vent valve was automatically op
ened at 45 s, and the filament and multiplier were auto
matically turned on at 240 s. Oata acquisition was com
menced simultaneously with the injection of the sample.
The mass spectrometer was operated in the electron-im
pact mode using an ionizing voltage of 70 eV and ionization
current of 250~. The mass spectrometer was repetitively
scanned from 40 to 450 amu in 0.9 s. High-resolution mass
spectra were recorded on a Kratos M8-3O capillary GC-MS
system, interfaced with a OS-505 data system.

Compound Identification. All results reported are
qualitative in nature. Because of the compositional com
plexity of the samples, no attempts were made to quan
titate individual components. Compound identifications
were based upon computerized matching of mass spectra
in the sample with that of spectra contained in the Na
tional Bureau of Standards (NBS) library of approximately
32000 compounds, comparisons with published spectra,
and from a knowledge of mass spectral fragmentation
patterns. Electron-impact mass spectra and relative re
tention times (RRT) of components, for which authentic
standards were available, were matched against sample
components, with biphenyl-d lO as internal standard (bi
phenyl-d lO had a retention index of 1385_87). Elemental
compositions of characteristic ions in certain compounds
were established by high-resolution mass spectrometry
(HRMS). Special precautions were taken throughout the
analysis to avoid introduction of artifacts or other con
taminants. These included the baking of glassware, the
use of high-purity distilled-in-glass solvents, and heat
treated chromatographic grade adsorbents and drying
agents. Procedural blanks were analyzed with each set of
samples. If an artifact appeared in the blank and sample,
it was not reported.

After a data file had been acquired, the Biemann-Biller
max-mass compound detection algorithm (6) was used to
generate a scan list of detected components. The mass
spectrum of each compound in the scan list was subjected
to the Finnigan Library Search Program (7).

Results and Discussion

Volcanic Ash. A reconstructed ion chromatogram
(RIC) of a methylated extract of volcanic ash obtained
from Richland, WA, is shown in Figure 4. The chroma
togram shows the complexity of this extract and the ef
fectiveness of the WCOT fused-silica capillary column in
resolving components in this mixture. Organic compounds
tentatively identified in this ash sample are listed by
general class-type in Table I, along with the relative re
tention times (RRT), with biphenyl-d lO as internal
standard. Alkanes (n-C IS to n-C29) with a pronounced
odd/even predominance between CIS to C29 indicate that
these compounds were derived from higher plants (8). A
reconstructed mass chromatogram (m/z 57) characteristic
of alkanes is shown in Figure 5a. The chromatogram is
unimodal, maximizing at n-C25, indicating a single source
for these compounds.

Several polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons were observed
in the methylated extract of the ash, notably alkylated
phenanthrene derivatives. The most probable source of
these compounds is from pyrolysis of plant materials (9).
The presence of fatty acids, dicarboxylic acids, phenolic
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1.81

0.86
0.99
1.14
1.19
1.78

1.18

0.89
0.97
0.97
1.10

RRT

0.66
0.77
0.79
0.80
0.81
0.96
1.00
1.22
1.27
1.47

0.58
0.84
1.07
1.17

1.83

0.86
0.88
1.03
1.67
1.73
1.76

1.19
1.28
1.36
1.48

compound

V. Dicarboxylic Acids
1. butanedioic acid, dimethyl ester"
2. hexanedioic acid, dimethyl ester"
3. octanedioic acid, dimethyl ester"
4. nonanedioic acid, dimethyl ester"

VI. Ketones
1. 1H-inden-1-one, 2,3-dihydro
2. 1-propanone, I-phenyl
3. ethanone, 1-(4-methoxyphenyl)-
4. 2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,4-dione, 2,6-bis( 1,1

dimethylethyl)-
5. 1H-inden-1-one, 2,3-dihydro,

3,4,7-trimethyl
6. ethanone, 1-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-
7. 1-propanone, 1-(2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-
8. 9H-Ouoren-9-one
9. 2-heptadecanone·

VII. Aromatic Acids
1. benzoic acid, methyl ester"
2. benzeneacetic acid, methyl ester"
3. benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, methyl ester
4. benzoic acid, 3-methyl-, methyl ester"
5. benzoic acid, 4-methyl-, methyl ester·
6. benzoic acid, methoxy-, methyl ester isomer
7. benzoic acid, methoxy-, methyl ester isomer
8. benzoic acid, 3,4-dimethoxy-, methyl ester
9. 2-naphthalenecarboxylic acid, methyl ester"

10. 2-propenoic acid, 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-,
methyl ester

11. I-phenanthrenecarboxylic acid, 1,2,3,4,4a,
5,6,7,8,9,10,10a-dodecahydro-1,4a
dimethyl-7-(1-methylethyl)-, methyl ester

12. I-phenanthrenecarboxylic acid, 1,2,3,4,43,
9,10,1Oa-octahydro-l,4a·dimethyl-7
(l-methylethyl)-, methyl ester

VIII. Aldehydes and Phenols
1. benzaldehyde, 4-methoxy-
2. benzene, (trimethoxymethyl)-
3. benzaldehyde, 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-
4. benzaldehyde, 3,4-dimethoxy-
5. I-phenanthrenecarboxaldehyde, 1,2,3,4,4a,

9,10,1 Oa-octahydro-l,4a-dimethyl-7
(l-methylethyl )-

IX. Chlorinated Aromatics
1. benzoic acid, chloro-, methyl ester isomer
2. benzoic acid, chloro-, methyl ester isomer
3. benzoic acid, 3,4-dichloro-, methyl ester
4. pentachlorobiphenyl isomer
5. pentachlorobiphenyl isomer
6. pentachlorobiphenyl isomer

1.12
1.22
1.31
1.40
1.48
1.56
1.63
1. 71
1.78
1.84
1.91
1.97
2.05
2.13
2.24

1.91

0.37
0.41
0.73
1.85

1.52
1.56
1.62
1.70
1.74

0.52
0_70
0.82
0.93
1.04
1.14
1.24
1.33
1.42
1.51
1.58
1.64
1.66
1.73
1.80
1.87
1.93
2.00
2.08
2.28
2.59

I. Alkanes

III. Alcohols
1. 2-propanol, l,3-dimethoxy-
2. 1,2-propanediol, 3-methoxy-
3. 3-piperidinol, 1-ethyl-6-methyl-
4. 1-phenanthrenemethanol, l,2,3,4,4a,9,10,

10a-octahydro-1,4a-dimethyl-7-
( 1-methylethyl)-

5. 1-docosanol

II. Aromatic and Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
1. benzene, 1-ethenyl-3,5-dimethyl- 1.15
2. naphthalene, 1,6-dimethyl-4- 1.30

(1-methylethyl)-
3. phenanthrene, methyl isomer
4. naphthalene, 1-phenyl-
5. phenanthrene, dimethyl isomer
6. phenanthrene, trimethyl isomer
7. phenanthrene, tetramethyl isomer

1. pentadecane·
2. hexadecaneo
3. heptadecane·
4. octadecaneQ

5. nonadecaneo
6. eicosaneo
7. heneicosane
8. docosaneo
9. tricosane

IO. tetracosane·
11. pen tacosane
12. hexacosane
13. heptacosane
14. octacosaneo
15. nonacosane

IV. Fatty Acids
1. pentanoic acid, 4·oxo·, methyl esl.er
2. octanoic acid, methyl ester"
3. nonanoic acid, methyl ester
4. decanoic acid, methyl ester"
5. undecanoic acid, methyl ester
6. dodecanoic acid, methyl ester·
7. tridecanoic acid, methyl ester"
8. tetradecanoic acid, methyl ester"
9. pentadecanoic acid, methyl ester·

10. hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester"
11. heptadecanoic acid, methyl ester"
12. 9-octadecenoic acid, methyl ester
13. octadecanoic acid, methyl ester"
14. nonadecanoic acid, methyl ester"
15. eicosanoic acid, methyl ester"
16. heneicosanoic acid, methyl ester"
17. docosanoic acid, methyl ester"
18. tricosanoic acid, methyl ester"
19. tetracosanoic acid, methyl ester
20. hexacosanoic acid, methyl ester
21. octacosanoic acid, methyl ester

Table I. Organic Compounds Identified in Volcanic Ash from Richland, WA

compound RRT

a Identity confirmed by comparison of EI spectra and RRT with authentic standard.

acids, and aromatic aldehydes indicates that these com
pounds were derived from plant and soil organic matter
(10,11). It is interesting to note that several compounds
such as 3,4-dimethoxyacetophenone (compound VI, 6),
vanillin (compound VIII, 3), methyl dehydroabietate
(compound VII, 12), and 4-methoxybenzaldehyde (com
pound VIII, 1) have been identified previously in Kraft
paper and pulp mill effluents (12-14)_ Of special signif
icance is the presence of the tricyclic diterpenoid resin acid
methyl dehydroabietate (compound VII, 12) and the cor
responding aldehyde, dehydroabietal (compound VIII, 5),
and the alcohol, dehydroabietol (compound III, 4). De
hydroabietic acid has been found in the parenchyma cells
of coniferous wood species (15), conifer rosin, and other
higher plant resins and supportive tissue; it has been ad-

vocated as a potential terrigenous marker compound (16).
Dehydroabietic acid and dehydroabietal are reported to
be toxic to fish (17, 18). The presence of the diterpene
resin compounds associated with the ash indicates a ter
rigenous source. Several coniferous species, including
Douglas Fir, were completely pyrolyzed in the eruption
zone of the volcano.

Examination of the data in Table I reveals the presence
of several chlorinated compounds, such as chlorinated
derivatives of benzoic acid and three pentachlorobiphenyl
isomers (PCB). It is suggested that aromatic compounds
produced as a result of pyrolysis of plant and soil organic
matter, in the presence of vaporized inorganic chloride
salts, were chlorinated in the high-temperature eruption
wne. Commercial PCB formulations are known to contain
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Table II. Organic Compounds Identified in Bottom Material, Cowlitz River, WA

fraction 1 fraction 2 fraction 3

L benzene, (l-methylethenyl)
2_ phenol"
3. ethanone, 1-phenyl-"
4. benzenemethanol, a,a-dimethyl
5_ ethanol, 2-phenoxy-
6. benzaldehyde, 3,4-dimethoxy-
7. ethanone, 1-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)
8. benzoic acid, 3,4-dimethoxy-, methyl ester
9_ 2-heptadecanone"

10_ hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester"
11. octadecanoic acid, methyl esterU
12_ 1-phenanthrenecarL,xylic acid,

1,2, 3,4,4a,9, 10, 1Oa-octahydro-1 ,4a
dimethyl-7 -( 1-methylethyl )-, methyl ester

13. heneicosanoic acid, methyl ester"
14. docosanoic acid, methyl esterU
15. tetracosanoic acid, methyl ester

1. 3-hexanone, 2,2-dimethyl-
2. benzene, (l-methylethenyl)-
3. ethanone, 1-phenyl-"
4. benzenemethanol, a,a-dimethyl-
5. 1H-indene, 2,3-dihydro-1,1,3-

trimethyl-3-phenyl
6. hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester"
7. octadecanoic acid, methyl esterU
8. 1-phenanthrenecarboxylic acid,

1 ,2,3,4,4a, 9, 10,1 Oa-octahydro
1,4a-dimethyl-7-( 1-methylethyl),
methyl ester

L pen tadecane"
2. hexadecaneu

3. heptadecane"
4. pentadecane,

2,6,10,14
tetramethyl-

5. octadecaneu
6. nonadecaneu

7. eicosaneu

8. heneicosane
9. docosaneu

10. tricosane
11. tetracosanea

12. pentacosane
13. hexacosane
14. heptacosane
15. octacosaneu

16. nonacosane
17. triacon tane
18. hentriacontane
19. dotriacontane

" Identity confirmed by comparison of EI spectra and RRT with authentic standard.
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Figure 6. Mass spectrum of methyl dehydroabietate.

complex mixtures of isomers of chlorinated biphenyL The
presence of only three isomers of pentachlorobiphenyl
indicates that these chlorinated compounds could have
been preferentially synthesized by a combustion process.
However, the possibility of contamination of the ash sam
ple by PCB cannot be ruled out_ The de novo formation
of organochlorine compounds, produced as a result of
pyrolysis of organic material in the presence of inorganic
chlorides, has been previously reported (19). Volcanic
pumice and ash samples obtained during the eruption of
Mount St_ Helens were also found to contain trace levels
of adsorbed or absorbed methyl halides and chloroform
(20).

Bottom-Material Samples. Organic compounds as
sociated with bottom material samples, from the Cowlitz
River, WA, are shown in Table II; n-alkanes (C15 to C32)

were identified_ A reconstructed mass chromatogram (m/z
57) of the n-alkane fraction is shown in Figure 5b. The
chromatogram shows a bimodal distribution of n-alkanes,
maximizing at Cl7 in the first mode and C29 in the second
mode, indicating two different sources for these com
pounds. The first mode (C15 to C19) is indicative of an algal
hydrocarbon contribution and the second mode (C25 to C32)

has its genesis from surface waxes of higher plants (21).
Examination of the data in Table II reveals the presence

of 3,4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (fraction 3, no. 6); 3,4-di
methoxyacetophenone (fraction 3, no. 7), methyl 3,4-di
methoxybenzoate (fraction 3, no. 8), and methyl dehy
droabietate (fraction 3, no_ 12). These compounds also
were found associated with the volcanic ash, indicating that
the Cowlitz River bottom material was contaminated by
volcanic ash following the eruption of Mount St. Helens.

Surface-Water Samples. Samples from Spirit Lake
and Coldwater Creek were analyzed for organic com
pounds_ The sample from Spirit Lake was dark brown in
color, while the sample from Coldwater Creek was black,
indicating that the color might be due to partially degraded
lignin molecules (22) and other pyrolyzed organic material.
The basic fractions did not contain any compounds with
basic functional groups_ The only compounds found in
these fractions were acidic and neutral compounds that
carried over during the extraction. A list of compounds
identified in the acid fraction of Spirit Lake is shown in
Table III. In addition to fatty acids, dicarboxylic acids,
phenolic acids, and benzoic and benzeneacetic acid de
rivatives, various phenols and cresols were identified.
Phenols have been found in Kraft Paper Mill wastewaters
(14). Phenolic compounds in Kraft Mill wastewaters have
been found to impair the flavor of fish, shrimp, and other
edible aquatic life (14, 23).
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Table IV. Organic Compounds Identified in Neutral
Fraction, Spirit Lake, WA

Figure 6. Elemental compositions of m/z 314, 299, and
239 were established by HRMS. Resin acids have been
reported to be toxic to fish at concentrations of 1-5 ppm
(25, 26). Resin acid salts, which are soaps, have been
reported to be toxic to minnows at the I-ppm level (27)
and to the water flea, Daphnia pulex, at the 2-ppm level
(28).

Of considerable interest is the presence of three insect
juvenile hormones in the acid fraction of Spirit Lake. The
compounds identified are two isomers of dihydrojuvabione
(compounds 37 and 39) and the monocyclic sesqui
terpenoid ester juvabione (compound 40). The mass
spectrum of dihydrojuvabione is shown in Figure 7. El
emental compositions of the major ions were established
by HRMS. The mass spectral fragmentation pattern of
this compound has been reported (29). Juvabione, a mo
nocyclic sesquiterpenoid ester with high juvenile hormone
activity for Pyrrhocoris apterus (L.) has been isolated from
balsam fir, Abies balsamea (L.) Miller (30). (+)-Todam
atuic acid and cis-dihydrotodamatuic acid have been iso
lated from a variety of Douglas fir trees (29). The methyl

0.44
0.46
0.48
0.51

0.54

0.55

0.60
0.62
0.64

0.53

0.80

0.74
0.76

0.66
0.72

0.21
0.23
0.32
0.36
0.41
0.43

1.55

RRTcompound

1. sulfide, dimethyl
2. hexane, 2,2,5-trimethyl-
3. benzene, ethyl-U
4. cyclohexanonea
5. disulfide, 1,1-dimethylethyl methyl
6. bicyclo[2.2.1 ]heptane, 2,2-dimethyl-3-

methylene- (camphene)
7. thiophene, tetrahydro-2-butyl·
8. trisulfide, dimethyl
9. phenola

10. 1,3-cydohexadiene, 2-methyl-5-(1
methylethyl)- (a-phellandrene)

11. 1,3·cyclohexadiene, 1-methyl-4-(1
methylethyl)-

12. benzene, 1-methyl'4-(1-methylethyl)
(p-cymene)

13. 1,4-cyclohexadiene, 1-methyl-4-( 1-
methylethyl)-

14. ethanone, l·phenyl-a
15. phenol, methyl isomer
16. bicydo[2.2.1 ]heptane-2-one, 1,3,3

trimethyl- (fenchone)
17. 3-octyne
18. bicyclo[2.2.1]heptane-2-one, 1,7,7

trimethyl· (camphor)
19. phenol, 3-ethyl·a
20. 3-cyclohexen-1·ol, 4-methyl-1-( 1

methylethyl)- (terpinen-4-ol)
21. 3-cydohexene-1-methanol, a ,a,4-trimethyl- 0.78

(a-terpineol)
22. bicydo[ 3.1.0 Ihex-3-en-2·one, 4-methyl-1-

( 1-methylethyl)-
23. tetrasulfide, dimethyl 0.81
24. bicydo[ 3.2.0]heptan·2-one, 1,4,4-trimethyl- 0.85
25. ethanone, 1-(4-methoxyphenyl)· 0.91
26. biphenyl-dlO.(internal standard)a 1.00
27. benzene, (1,2-dimethylpropyl)- 1.08
28. cy,dohexanecarboxylic acid, 4-(1,5' 1.51

dimethyl-3-oxohexyl)-, methyl ester
isomer (dihydrojuvabione)

29. cydohexanecarboxylic acid, 4-(1,5
dimethyl·3-oxohexyl)-, methyl ester
isomer (dihydrojuvabione)

30. I-phenanthrenecarboxylic acid, 1,2,3,4,4a,· 1.87
9,10,1 Oa-octahydro-1 ,4a-dimethyl·7·( 1
methylethyl)-, methyl ester
(methyldehydroabietate)

a Identity confirmed by comparison of EI spectra and
RRT with authentic standard.

Table III. Organic Compounds Identified in Acid
Fraction, Spirit Lake, WA

compound RRT

1. butanoic acid, 3-metbyl-, methyl ester 0.21
2. hexanoic acid, 4-methyl-, methyl ester 0.35
3. benzene, methoxy- 0.39
4. benzene, ethoxy- 0.49
5. phenola 0.51
6. benzene, 1-methoxy-4-methyl- 0.54
7. butanedioic acid, dimethyl estera 0.58
8. cydohexanecarboxylic acid, methyl ester 0.61
9. phenol, methyl isomer 0.65

10. benzoic acid, metbyl estera 0.67
11. butanedioic acid, methyl-, dimethyl ester 0.70
12. phenol, methyl isomers 0.75
13. pentanedioic acid, 2-methyl-, 0.75

dimethyl ester
14. benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, methyl ester 0.78
15. octanoic acid, 2·methyl-, methyl ester 0.81
16. benzenepropanoic acid, methyl ester" 0.88
17. 3-nonenoic acid, 2-methyl-, methyl ester 0.91
18. benzeneacetic acid, 2,2-dimethyl-, 0.93

methyl ester
19. benzoic acid, (l-methylethyl)-, methyl ester 0.94

isomer
20. benzoic acid, 3-methoxy-, methyl ester 0.95
21. benzeneacetic acid, 2-methoxy-, 0.96

methyl ester
22. benzoic acid, (l-methylethyl)-, methyl ester 0.97

isomer
23. benzoic acid, (l-methylethyl)-, methyl ester 0.99

isomer
24. biphenyl-d lO (internal standard) 1.00
25. benzoic acid, 4-methoxy-, methyl ester 1.00
26. benzeneacetic acid, 3'methoxy-, methyl 1.04

ester
27. benzeneacetic acid, 4-methoxy-, methyl 1.06

ester
28. octanedioic acid, dimethyl estera 1.07
29. benzeneacetic acid, a:pmethoxy-, methyl 1.07

ester
30. benzenepentanoic acid, methyl ester 1.12
31. benzeneacetic acid, 4-hydroxy-, methyl 1.13

ester
32. nonanedioic acid, dimethyl este~ 1.18
33. benzoic acid, 3,5-dimethoxy-, methyl ester 1.23
34. decanedioic acid, dimethyl estera 1.28
35. benzenepropanoic acid, methoxy-, methyl 1.30

ester isomer
36. benzenepropanoic acid, methoxy-, methyl 1.36

ester isomer
37. cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, 4-(1,5- 1.51

dimethyl·3-oxohexyl)·, methyl ester
isomer

38. hexadecanoic acid, methyl ester" 1.52
39. cydohexanecarboxylic acid, 4-(1,5· 1.55

dimethyl-3-oxohexyl)·, methyl ester
isomer

40. 1-cydohexene-1-carboxylic acid, 4-(1,5- 1.61
dimethyl-3-oxohexyl)·, methyl ester

41. octadecanoic acid, methyl ester" 1.68
42. 1-phenanthrenecarboxylic acid, 1,2,3,4,4a,· 1.83

4b, 5, 6,8a,9,10,1 Oa·dodecahydro·1,4a
dimethyl·7·( 1-methylethyl)·, methyl ester

43. 1-phenanthrenecarboxylic acid, 1,2,3,4,4a,- 1.87
9, 10,10a-octahydro-1,4a-dimethyl·7·( 1·
methylethyl )-, methyl ester

a Identity confirmed by comparison of EI spectra and
RRT with authentic standard.

Two tricyclic diterpenoid resin acids also were identified
in the acid fraction of Spirit Lake, methyl 13-abieten-18
oate (compound 42) and methyl dehydroabietate (com
pound 43). These two compounds were also found asso
ciated with the volcanic ash. These two resin acids have
been identified previously in Kraft Mill wastes (24). The
mass spectrum of methyl dehydroabietate is shown in
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Figure 7. Mass spectrum of dihydrojuvabione.
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SCAN
TIME

esters of these compounds, juvabione and dihydro
juvabione, possess insect juvenile hormone activity. Bio
logical assays on certain insects indicate that these com- .
pounds are effective ovicides and juvenilizing hormones
(29). In addition, juvabione has been reported to be
acutely toxic to fish (31).

A reconstructed ion chromatogram of the neutral frac
tion of Spirit Lake is shown in Figure 8. A list of com
pounds identified in the neutral fraction is shown in Table
IV. In addition to methyl dehydroabietate (compound
30) and two isomers of dihydrojuvabione (compounds 28
and 29), various terpenes were identified. Monoterpene
hydrocarbons included camphene (compound 6), a-phel
landrene (compound 10), and a- and -y-terpinene (com-
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pounds 11 and 13). Oxygenated monoterpenes included
a-terpineol (compound 21) and terpinen-4-01 (compound
20). Two ketones, camphor (compound 18) and fenchone
(compound 16), were also identified. Several of these
compounds have been reported to be present in Kraft
Paper Mill wastewaters (22) and in the needle oil of Pinus
species (32).

A sample of water from Coldwater Creek was similarly
analyzed and characterized by GC-MS. A total of 47
organic compounds in the acid fraction and 24 organic
compounds in the neutral fraction was identified. A list
of organic compounds common to both Spirit Lake and
Coldwater Creek are shown in Table V. The similarity
of organic contaminants at both sites indicates a common



Table V. Organic Compounds Identified in Spirit Lake
and Coldwater Creek, WA

Cold·
Spirit water
Lake, Creek.

compound RRT RRT

Acid Fraction
1. butanoic acid, 3'methyl-, methyl ester 0.21 0.22
2. benzene, methoxy- 0.39 0.38
3. benzene, l-methoxy-4-methyl- 0.54 0.53
4. cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, methyl 0.61 0.59

ester
5. benzoic acid, methyl ester" 0.67 0.65
6. butanedioic acid, methyl·, dimethyl 0.70 0.69

ester
7. pentanedioic acid, 2-methyl-, 0.75 0.74

dimethyl ester
8. benzoic acid, 2-hydroxy-, methyl 0.78 0.77

ester
9. benzenepropanoic acid, methyl ester" 0.88 0.89

10. benzoic acid, (l-methylethyl)-, 0.94 0.94
methyl ester isomer

11. benzoic acid, 3-methoxy-, methyl 0.95 0.96
ester

12. benzoic acid, (l-methylethyl)-, 0.97 0.97
methyl ester isomer

13. benzoic acid, (l·methylethyl)-, 0.99 0.99
methyl ester isomer

14. biphenyl·d" (internal standard)a 1.00 1.00
15. benzoic acid, 4·methoxy·, methyl 1.00 1.00

ester
16. benzeneacetic acid, 3-methoxy·, 1.04 1.05

methyl ester
17. octanedioic acid, dimethyl ester" 1.07 1.08
18. benzeneacetic acid, 4-hydroxy·, 1.13 1.14

methyl ester
19. nonanedioic acid, dimethyl ester" 1.18 1.19
20. benzoic acid, 3,5·dimethoxy-, methyl 1.23 1.24

ester
21. decanedioic acid, dimethyl ester" 1.28 1.29
22. cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, 4·( 1,5· 1.51 1.52

dimethyl-3-oxohexyl)-, methyl ester
isomer

23. cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, 4-(1,5· 1.55 1.56
dimethyl·3·oxohexyl)·, methyl ester
isomer

24. 1·cyclohexene·1·carboxylic acid, 1.61 1.62
4-( l,5-dimethyl 3·oxohexyl)·,
methyl ester

Neutral Fraction
1. benzene, 1-methyl·4-(1-methylethyl)· 0.54 0.54
2. bicyclo[ 2.2.1]heptan-2-one, 1,3,3· 0.64 0.64

trimethyl-
3. hicyclo[2.2.1]heptan·2·one, 1,7,7· 0.72 0.72

trimethyl·
4. phenol, ethyl isomer 0.74 0.78
5. 3·cyclohexene·1·methanol, 0.78 0.79

a,a,4·trimethyl·

a Identity confirmed by comparison of EI spectra and
RRT with authentic standard.

source for these compounds, namely, pyrolysis of plant and
soil organic matter.

Conclusion

The results presented in this report clearly demonstrate
that the volcanic eruption of Mount St. Helens pyrolyzed
plant and soil organic matter, generating a large number
of organic compounds that contaminated ash, surface·
water, and bottom-material samples. Many of these con
taminants, including fatty acids, phenols, resin acids, insect
juvenile hormones, and terpenes are similar to those found
in effluents from the paper and pulp industry. The en
vironmental effects of pollutants in wastewaters from

paper and pulp mills such as oxygen depletion, toxicity to
aquatic life, and taste and odor problems are well known.
Because of the hydrophilic nature of these organic con
taminants, the potential exists for a ground-water con
tamination problem. Preliminary analytical data on
ground-water samples obtained from wells drilled in the
area between the Cowlitz River and the Columbia River
show no evidence to date of ground-water contamination
resuiting from organic pollutants associated with the
eruption of Mount St. Helens.
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Oxidation of Phenol and Hydroquinone by Chlorine Dioxide

Johannes Edmund Walon,' David H. RosenblaU: and Elizabeth P. Burrows

US Army Medical Bioengineering Research and Development Laboratory, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland 21701

• Rates of reaction of chlorine dioxide with phenol and
with hydroquinone were determined with a stopped-flow
spectrophotometer in the pH range 4-8. Second-order rate
constants increase with increasing pH, consistent with a
mechanism in which both the free phenol and the more
reactive phenoxide anion react with Cl02. Removal of an
electron from the substrate by Cl02 to form a phenoxyl
radical and Cl02- ion is the rate-determining step. Sub
sequently, in the case of hydroquinone, Cl02removes an
other electron from the radical, forming p-benzoquinone
and another Cl02- ion. In the case of phenol, Cl02adds
to the phenoxyl radical para to the oxygen, and p-benzo
quinone is formed with concomitant release of HOCI. The
mechanism for phenol reaction accounts for (i) the im
mediate formation of p-benzoquinone without apparent
intermediacy of hydroquinone, (ii) the chlorination ob
served in solutions containing excess phenol, and (iii) the
production of only 0.5 mol of Cl02' /mol of Cl02consumed.

When aqueous chlorine is used as a disinfectant in
phenol-bearing waters, malodorous chlorophenols are
formed which persist for long periods unless large excesses
of chlorine are applied (1). However, tastes and odors are
completely avoided when chlorine dioxide in much smaller
doses is used (2, 3), and it is generally believed that
chlorinated products will not form when chlorine dioxide
is used as a disinfectant. At significantly higher concen
trations of both reactants (millimolar or greater) at nearly
neutral pH, increasing ratios of Cl02to monohydric phe
nols give larger amounts of oxidized products (e.g., p
benzoquinones and oxalic acid) relative to chlorinated
products (e.g., chlorophenols and chloro-p-benzoquinones)
(4,5). Chloro-p-benzoquinones, but not chlorophenols,
have been found even when Cl02was in excess (4). With
dihydric phenols such as hydroquinone only oxidation
occurs when Cl02 is in great excess (6), but chlorination
may occur when Cl02is not in excess (5). It was supposed
that in these concentrated solutions chlorination occurred
before any oxidation, because p-benzoquinone and chlo
rinated p-benzoquinones do not react with chlorine (4).

In contrast, it was proposed, from studies in more dilute
solutions at pH 2, that phenol is oxidized in the rate-de
termining step, and any excess phenol is then chlorinated
(7). It was also postulated that HOCl, formed slowly from
the disproportionation of HCl02, reacts rapidly with more
HCl02to form Cl20 2, which then chlorinates the phenol.
However, this mechanism did not satisfactorily explain the
yield of chlorite or chlorate from the reaction. Alterna
tively, HOCI may form directly from reaction of Cl02with
a variety of phenols, especially guaiacols (8). Chlorination
would then be a result of direct reaction of the phenol with
HOCI or Cl2rather than with Cl20 2, which also forms from

'National Research Council Postdoctoral Associate 1980-1981.

HOCI and Cl02- but quickly decomposes to Cl02, Cl03-,
and Cl-.

Rates of reaction between Cl02and phenol have been
measured between pH 0 and 2 (7) and between pH 2.5 and
4.5 (8). The rate increases with increase in pH, and from
the dependence of the second-order rate constant on pH,
it has been proposed that both the free phenol and the
phenoxide anion react with Cl02, though the phenoxide
anion is more reactive by several orders of magnitude (7).
Extrapolation of the rate constant suggested that the re
action should have a half-life of several milliseconds at
millimolar concentrations and pH 7.

It was the aim of the present investigation to clarify the
stoichiometry and mechanism of the oxidation of phenol
by Cl02and especially to establish the extent of formation
of chlorinated products at neutral pH under conditions
approximating those of water treatment. Rates of reaction
between 5-250 x 10-5 M phenol and 2435 x 10-5 M Cl02
(13-440 mg/L of CI02) were determined with a stopped
flow spectrophotometer in order to confirm the extrapo
lation of Grimley's data to pH 7 and to provide support
for the mechanism proposed here. The reaction between
13-100 x 10-5 M hydroquinone and 2-35 x 10-5 M Cl02
was also investigated.

Experimental Methods

Preparation of Solutions. All solutions were made
with glass-distilled, deionized water which was irradiated
with a mercury vapor lamp, then boiled, and regassed with
N2before use. Solutions of Cl02(0.017 M) were prepared
from reagent grade potassium persulfate and sodium
chlorite (9) and stored in a low actinic glass bottle at 2 °C
for no longer than 6 months. Phenol (MC/B reagent) was
purified by distillation under nitrogen and stored at 2°C.
p-Benzoquinone (Baker reagent) and 2-chlorohydro
quinone (pfaltz and Bauer) were purified by steam dis
tillation. The following chemicals were purified by re
crystallization: NaCI02(MC/B), 4-chlorophenol (Chemical
Service Co.l, 2,6-dichlorophenol (Aldrich), hydroquinone
(Aldrich), 2,5-dichlorohydroquinone (Pfaltz and Bauer),
and 2,5-dichlorobenzoquinone (pfaltz and Bauer). 2
Chlorophenol (Chemical Service Co.), 2,4-dichlorophenol
(Eastman), and sodium hypochlorite (5%, Baker) were
used as received. 2,6-Dichlorobenzoquinone was prepared
from 2,4,6-trichlorophenol (10), and 2,3-dichlorobenzo
quinone from 2,3-dichlorophenol (11) by Cr03/acetic acid
oxidation. 2,6- and 2,3-dichlorohydroquinones were pre
pared by reduction of the respective dichlorobenzo
Quinones with NaBH. in ethanol. Acetic acid, sodium
acetate, NaH2PO., Na2HPO., and NaCIO., used in pre
paring buffer solutions (12), were all reagent grade chem
icals. The concentration of NaClO. in these solutions was
0.1 M, while those of phosphate and acetate were usually
0.01 and 0.02 M, respectively. A Markson Science Inc.
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where

where [PTl = total concentration of the phenol and h2 =
observed second-order rate constant. Kinetic studies were
carried out both with a molar excess of CI02 and a molar
excess of the phenol.

When the phenol was in excess, it was present in at least
a 5-fold and up to a 120-fold stoichiometric excess.
Equation 2 thus becomes

-d[CI021= 2hobsd[CI02] (3)

and hobad is the pseudo-first-order rate constant. Upon
integration and use of Guggenheim's method (13), this can
be expressed as

In (A - A ~ = -2hob'dt + In (A~ - Ao) + In e-k.....6 - 1
(5)

where A = absorbance at time t, A' = absorbance at time
t + A, Ao= absorbance at time t = 0, A~ = absorbance at
time t = "', and A is a time interval greater than the
half-life of the reaction. Pseudo-first-order rate constants
(hobsd) were determined by plotting the function In (A 
A ~ vs. time for the initial 25-50% of the absorbance-time
data by using the linear regression model RLONE (Inter
national Mathematical and Statistical Libraries Inc.,
Houston, TX).

If phenol is in stoichiometric excess, eq 2 can also be
expressed as (14)

1 (ao/bol(A~ - A)
ht = --In (6)

bo - 2ao (ao/bo)(A~ - Ao) - Y2(A - Ao)

(8)

(7)

(10)

1 B(A~ - A)
t = X In D - A/2

which can be written

where Go = total initial concentration of phenol, bo= initial
concentration of CI02, X = (bo- 2ao)h, B = ao/bOo C = (A~

- Ao), and D = BC + 1/2Ao. Rearranged and expressed
exponentially, eq 7 becomes

Dex1 - BA~
A=---

eX1 /2 - B

If phenol is not in stoichiometric excess, eq 2 becomes

1 (bo/ ao)(A~ - A)
ht = --In (9)

2ao - bo (bo/ ao)(A~ - Ao) - 2(A - Ao)

Making the substitutions X = (2ao - bo)h, B = bo/ ao, C =
(A~ - Ao), and D = BC + 2Aoand rearranging as before,
we get

Dex1 - BA~
A=---

2eXt - B

Second-order rate constants, h, were determined directly
by fitting either eq 8 or eq 10 to the initial 25-50% of the
absorbance-time data by using the curve fitting simulation,
analysis, and modeling (SAM) program (15). The param
eters X, C, and A~ were adjustable.

Product Analysis. A solution of CI02, NaCI02, or
HOCI was mixed rapidly and uniformly with a phenol
solution by forcing the two together in the junction of two
I-rom diameter glass tubes. Mixing of 2G-mL solutions was
achieved within 10 s. The mixtures were kept at 25 ± 0.3
°C and were sampled for analysis of residual oxidants and
organic compounds. The first samples were taken 45 s
after mixing.

Residual oxidants were measured at pH 7 and 2 as de
scribed above. In solutions where it had been shown that
all the CI02 was consumed within several seconds, any titer
of a pH 7 sample was presumed to be due to HOCI alone.
However, no satisfactory method was found to determjne
the concentrations of CI02 and HOCI when they were both
present. All published titrimetric methods· (16-23) were
found to be inconsistent. The concentration of Cl02' de
termined after either all the CI02 or all the HOCI had
dissipated was presumed to be the same as that present
initially. In cases where it was likely that neither HOCI
nor CI02 had completely disappeared, we assumed that the
pH 7 titration formed CI02', which appeared as ~excess'

Cl02- on titration at pH 2. Any portion of the pH 7 titer
not accounted for as CI02 via the pH 2 titration was pre
sumed to be HOCl.

Organic compounds were analyzed by HPLC. Acetyla
tion followed by GC analysis (24) was found unsatisfactory
because the acetylation procedure produced chlorinated
hydroquinones and benzoquinones. The liquid chroma
tographic system consisted of the following: (1) two Model
6000A pumps and Model M660 solvent programmer
(Waters Assoc.); (2) SF-770 variable wavelength detector
(Schoeffel Instrument Corp.) set at 220 om; (3) Sigma 10
Data Station (Perkin-Elmer Corp.); (4) 300 X 3.9 mm 10
JLIllI'Bondapak CI8 reversed-phase column (Waters Assoc.).
A linear gradient elution program was used in which the
eluent changed from 100% 0.02 M KH2PO. pH 2.8 to 50%
acetonitrile-water (80/20) in 30 min at 1.5 mL/min and
1200 psi. Under these conditions, phenol, mono- and di
chlorophenols, hydroquinone, mono- and dichlorohydro
quinones, p-benzoquinone, and mono- and dichloro-p-

(2)

(4)

Model 884 micro pH electrode and a Corning Scientific
Instruments Model 12 pH meter were used to measure pH.

Solutions of oxychlorine species were analyzed iodom
etricaJJy with a Fischer-Porter amperometric titrator. The
concentration of CI02 + HOCI was determined at pH 7 by
adding a sample to 200 mL of water containing phosphate
buffer (2 mL) and 5% KI (1 mL) and titrating immediately
with 0.00564 N phenylarsine oxide (Fisher Scientific Co.).
Chlorite was determined subsequently in this solution at
pH 2 by adding 2 mL of 6 N H2SO. and titrating with
phenylarsine oxide after 6 min.

Kinetic Analysis. Kinetic studies were performed in
a Durrum (Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale, CAl Model 110
stopped-flow spectrophotometer in which 0.075-mL solu
tions of CI02 and the phenol were mixed in a 2-cm path
length, 0.066-mL cuvette with a deadtime of 1.6 ms. The
reaction temperature was 25.0 ± 0.1 °C. Reactions were
followed by measurement of light absorbance, done by
monitoring the disappearance of CI02 at 359 nm with a
Biomation (Gould, Inc., Santa Clara, CAl 805 waveform
recorder and a Tektronix 7613 oscilliscope. The data from
the least noisy of similar curves of absorbance vs. time,
spanning 95-99% of the reaction, were stored in a Data
Graphics Datos 305 interface and then transferred to a
digital computer. The pH of the reacted solution was
determined.

As will be shown, the stoichiometry of the reaction can
be represented byeq 1. The reaction was found to be first

k,
phenol + 2CI02 - products (1)

order with respect to each reactant on the basis of the
initial rates of reaction, which were determined by fitting
a straight line through the fust 1-2% of the absorbance
time data by linear regression. The applicable rate ex
pression is
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Table I. Stoichiometry of the Reaction of CIO, with Phenols

[CIO,1I [reductant 1/ LlCIO, fj. benzoq uinone LlCIO,-

10-',M 10-', M pH Llphenol Llphenol LlCIO,

(1) Phenol + CIO, (a) Phenol in Excess
5.25 12.62 6.89 1.96 0.82 0.62
6.40 5.00 6.93 1.72 1.00 0.52
3.15 5.00 6.83 3.33 1.00 0.50
0.94 5.00 6.90 2.94 1.09 0.62
2.90 2.32 6.84 2.00 0.65 0.44
0.94 2.32 6.88 2.86 1.06 0.52
0.94 0.91 6.87 1.85 0.72 0.51

av 2.4 ± 0.6 0.9 ± 0.2 0.5±0.1

(b) CIa, in Excess
3.09 0.91 6.84 1.52 0.61 0.30
2.78 0.91 6.90 1.47 0.63 0.46
3.09 0.43 6.87 2.08 0.67 0.38

av 1.7 ± 0.3 0.6 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1

(2) Hydroquinone + Cia,
2.70 3.80 6.98 1.6 0.84 1.00
3.09 0.48 6.92 1.2 0.61 0.68

@ @

• 0.110. 1(1'411I HOCI4 2.32.10·'''' PHENOL $.$8

00.800 10·"wHOCl-U. IO·'MN.CIO,-2.:U:. IO··P1-lEMOt.pH e.e,

~2CP

~4CP

.,..-24QCP
1_24OCP

--

,~-o----,±'Jo
TIME (SEC)

Figure 1 presents a typical chromatogram, and Figure 2
shows the rates of formation of the chlorophenols. Over
the next 2 h, the concentration of hydroquinone increased
rapidly while the concentration of benzoquinone decreased
in almost a 1:1 correspondence (see Figure 3). Chlorinated
hydroquinones or chlorinated benzoquinones were not
detected at any time. From the results of seven experi
ments (see Table I), the ratio of Cl02 consumed to phenol
oxidized was found to be 2.4 ± 0.6, and of the phenol
oxidized, 90 ± 20% was oxidized to p-benzoquinone. The
ratio of Cl02- formed to Cl02 consumed was found to be
0.5 ± 0.1.

When 3 X 10-4 M CI02solutions (20 mg/L of CIOJ were
mixed with phenol in a ClOdphenol molar ratio >3, all
the phenol was consumed within seconds. p·Benzoquinone

FIe...e 2. Rates of formation of chlorophenols from reaction of Cl02
or HOCI with phenol at pH 6.9.

""TIME ( MIN)

0
~w

0
(>Jz "<m

II: "0 @.,
~m

< @ 0

0) Lj
/'"I

benzoquinones at concentrations ~5 X 10~ M were eluted
within 35 min.

Figure 1. Products of the reaction of 2.90 X 10-< M el02 with 2.32
X 10-< M phenol at pH 6.84 after 4.0 min: (1) hydroquinone; (2)
benzoquilone; (3) phenol; (4) 2-ch1orophenol; (5) <k:t1iorophenol; (6)
2,6-dlchiorophenol; (7) 2,4-<llchiorophenol.

Results
Products and Stoichiometry. When 1-7 X 10-4 M

solutions of Cl02 (5-45 mg/L) were mixed with phenol in
a phenol to chlorine dioxide mole ratio ~0.75 at pH
6.85--6.95, Cl02 disappeared within seconds, although an
oxidizing titer at pH 7, presumed to be due to HOCl,
remained for periods up to about 10 min. The products
detected within 1 min were p-benzoquinone, 2-chloro
phenol, 4-chlorophenol, 2,4-dichlorophenol, and 2,6-di
chlorophenol. After 10 min, no oxidant titer was present,
the concentration of the four chlorophenols had increased
substantially, hydroquinone had also formed, and the
concentration of p·benzoquinone had decreased slightly.
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Figure 3. Rates of change of concentrations of hydroquinone and
benzoquinone during the reaction of CIO, with phenol at pH 6.9.
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Figure 4. Absorbance-time plots for the reaction of CIO, with phenol
at pH 7.0 .
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was the only organic product detected, but the yield was
only 64 ± 3% (Table I). The ratio of CI02 consumed to
phenol oxidized was 1.7 ± 0.3, and the ratio of CI02

formed to CI02 consumed was 0.4 ± 0.1. Over the next
2 h, the concentration of benzoquinone decreased steadily
while that of hydroquinone increased (Figure 3). No
chlorinated products were detected even though the
presence of HOCI was suspected (on the basis of oxidant
titer) for periods up to 10 min.

When 3 X 10.... M CI02 solutions, either in molar excess
or molar deficiency, were mixed with hydroquinone, the
sole products detected were p-benzoquinone and CI02-,

whose concentrations remained unchanged for many hours.
There was no evidence for the presence of HOCI at any
time. The ratio of CI02 consumed to hydroquinone oxi
dized was 1.6 when hydroquinone was in excess and 1.2
when CI02 was in excess. The ratio of CI02- formed to
CI02 consumed was 1.0 when hydroquinone was in excess
and 0.7 when CI02 was in excess.

While the accuracy of the oxidant analyses may be
suspect, especially in solutions containing excess CI02, due
to the simultaneous presence of several oxychlorine species
that could not be determined separately, it nevertheless
appears that 1 mol of hydroquinone consumes 2 mol of
CI02, forming 2 mol of CI02-, while 1 mol of phenol also
consumes 2 mol of CI02 but forms only 1 mol of CI02-.

(Note added in proof: This stoichiometry was later con
firmed in each case through ion chromatographic mea
surement of CI02- formed.)

Kinetics. Reaction kinetics of CI02 and phenol and of
CI02 and hydroquinone were observed in the pH range
4.5-8.0 at 25.0 ·C. Absorbance-time data for three reac
tions at pH 7 are shown in Figure 4. In solutions with
stoichiometric excesses of phenol or hydroquinone, plots
of In (A - A ~ as a function of time, in accord with eq 5,
were linear for at least 5 half-lives of the reaction, con-

\

\.
D1J. -----+---------',.--"---- + 01••

tlMEl SEC l

Figure 5. Pseudo-first-order plots for the reaction of CIO, wnh phenol
at pH 7.0.

Table II. Second-Order Rate Constants at 25.0 'c
for the Disappearance of CIO,

[ClO,],! [phenol],! kobscJ.,a k,!10',
pH 10-', M 10·', M s·' M- 1 S-I

7.05 2.28 5.17 1.14 2.22
7.05 2.28 5.17 2.46
7.01 12.5 5.17 2.56
7.01 12.5 5.17 2.65
6.92 2.14 50.0 13.4 2.69
6.92 2.14 50.0 13.0 2.61
6.99 12.5 50.0 13.2 2.65
6.99 12.5 50.0 2.84
6.89 2.14 126.0 34.2 2.70
6.89 2.14 126.0 34.6 2.74
6.92 12.8 126.0 28.6 2.26
6.92 12.8 126.0 2.34
6.91 23.0 126.0 32.0 2.54
6.91 23.0 126.0 2.81

a When no value is listed for k obsd ' k 1 was obtained
directly by fitting a second-order kinetic expression to
the data.

sistent with the assumption of pseudo-fust-order behavior.
A typical plot, from which the value of k.bod was calculated,
is shown in Figure 5. Rate constants (kJ, calculated from
k.bod by means of eq 4, were constant with varying initial
phenol or hydroquinone concentrations, as shown in Table
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Table III. Second-Order Rate Constants at 25.0 'c
for the Oxidation of Phenol by CIO,

pH

7.99
7.05
7.00
6.90
6.90
5.81
5.78
5.76
4.60
4.58
4.52
2.18
1.75
1.45
1.06
0.17

ionic
strength, .

M

0.129
0.200
0.200
0.200
0.120
0.111
0.111
0.111
0.110
0.110
0.110
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

'Y

0.763
0.736
0.736
0.736
0.767
0.772
0.772
0.772
0.773
0.773
0.773
0.683
0.683
0.683
0.683
0.683

(3.5 ± 0.2) X 10'
(2.3 ± 0.1) X 10'
(2.6 ± 0.1) X 10'
(2.6 ± 0.1) X 10'
(2.6 ± 0.1) X 10'
(1.8 ± 0.05) X 10'
(1.8 ± 0.1) X 10'
(1.8 ± 0.05) X 10'
(1.2 ± 0.05) X 10'
(1.3 ± 0.05) X 10'
(1.3 ± 0.05) X 10'
0.80b

0.44 b

0.34b

0.29b

0.24b

3.2 X 10'
3.8 X 10'
3.4 X 10'
2.7 X 10'
2.6 X 10'
2.1 X 10'
2.0 X 10'
1.9 X 10'
1.3 X 10'
1.2 X 10'
1.1xl0'
0.80
0.44
0.34
0.29
0.24

Table IV. Second·Order Rate Constants at 25.0 'c
for the Oxidation of Hydroquinone by CIO,

ionic
strength, k z

caJcd
I

pH M 'Y h z• M- l 5- 1 M-1 s-J a

8.02 0.129 0.763 (4.6 ± 0.6) X 10' 1.1 X 10'
7.28 0.120 0.767 (1.8 ± 0.2) X 10' 2.1 X 10'
7.25 0.120 0.767 (1.4 ± 0.05) X 10' 1.9 X 10'
6.93 0.120 0.767 (8.8 ± 0.4) X 10' 9.4 X 10'
6.91 0.120 0.767 (9.5 ± 1.0) X 10' 9.0 X 10'
6.89 0.120 0.767 (9.0iO.l)X 10' 8.6 X 10'
5.81 0.111 0.772 (1.1 ± 0.05) X 10' 1.1 X 10'
5.78 0.111 0.772 (1.0 ± 0.05) X 10' 1.0 X 10'
5.76 0.111 0.772 (1.0 ± 0.05) X 10' 1.0 X 10'
4.61 0.110 0.773 (4.2 ± 0.2) X 10' 4.3 X 10'
4.58 0.110 0.773 (4.3 ± 0.1) X 10' 4.3 X 10'
4.16 0.106 0.775 (4.1±0.05)x 10' 4.1 X 10'
4.13 0.106 0.775 (4.0 ± 0.05) X 10' 4.0XI0'
4.11 0.106 0.775 (4.0 ± 0.05) X 10' 4.0 X 10'

a Predicted on the basis of the proposed mechanism.

(14)

(11)

(13)

a Predicted on the basis of the proposed mechanism.
b Data from Grimley and Gordon.

II, thus confirming overall second-order behavior. For
several of these reactions, the absorbance-time data were
also fitted to eq 8, and values of k2 so obtained directly
were equal to the values obtained with eq 4 and 5 (see
Table II). Values of k 2 for solutions with Cl02 in excess,
obtained by means of eq 10, were equal to those for solu
tions with phenol or hydroquinone in excess (see Table II).

Second-order rate constants (kJ decreased with decrease
in pH. In the case of phenol, k2 decreased lQ-fold for each
unit pH decrease above pH 4 (see Table III), and began
to level off at pH <3 (7). In the case of hydroquinone, k 2
decreased 1Q-fold for each unit pH decrease at pH >6 and
began to level off at pH <6 (see Table IV). Such a var
iation of rate with pH can be attributed to the reaction
of Cl02 with both the free phenol and the phenoxide arnon.
That is, there are two simultaneous reactions (eq 11 and
12), where P represents either CsHsOH or HOCsH.OH, P-

k
Cl02 + P-~ [X-] ~ intermediate

k
CI02 + P~ [X) ~ intermediate (12)

represents either CsHsO- or HOCsH.O-, and X- and X
represent the activated complexes of reactions 11 and 12,
respectively. The expression for the overall rate of dis
appearance of Cl02 is thus

-d[Cl02)/dt = 2k2[PT )[Cl02)

(
k.[P-hp- kb[Php)

=2 --- + --- [CI02hcIO,
'Yx- 'Yx

where 'Yi is the activity coefficient of species i. When
expressions for the acid dissociation constants (K.) of
CsHsOH and HOCsH.OH are substituted in eq 14 and
when it is assumed that in dilute aqueous solution the
activity coefficients of neutral molecules and neutral ac
tivated complexes are equal to unity and those of ions are
given by the extended Debye-Hilckel equation (12), eq 15
results.

d[CI02) k.K. + kb(H+hzl
- -d- = 2 [PT)[Cl02) (15)

t K. + (H+hzl

Equating (15) and (13) gives

k.K. + kb(H+h%l
~= (W

K. + (H+hzl

400 Environ. ScI. Technol.. Vol. 16, No.7. 1982

At pH ~8, with pK. =9.98 for phenol and pK. =10.9
for hydroquinone at 25.0 °C (25), eq 16 approximates to

k.K. + kb(H+hzl k.K.
k2 = = kb + --- (17)

(H+hzl (H+hzl

Thus, at pH ~8

-d[Cl02
] = 2(k + k.K. )[P ][ClO I (18)

dt b (H+hzl T 2

For hydroquinone, the plot of k2(H+h%l vs. (H+hzl was
linear in the pH range 4.0-7.0. Values of k 2 determined
at pH >7.0 were considered unreliable since the reaction
was so rapid. The value of the slope, kb, determined by
linear regression was 3.90 (±0.01) x 104 M-I S-l (r = 1.(00).
The plot of k 2 vs. K./(H+hzl was linear in the pH range
4.0-7.0, and the slope, equal to k., was 6.5 (±0.2) x 109 M-I
S-I (r = 0.997). The values of k 2 calculated from these
values of k. and kb by using eq 17 are shown in the last
column of Table IV.

For phenol at pH >4, the value of k2(H+hzl was inde
pendent of (H+hzl so that k. was evaluated from the
average value of k2(H+hzl/K. in the pH range 4.5-6.9.
Values of k 2 determined at pH >6.9 were considered un
reliable since the reaction was so rapid. The value of k.
obtained was 2.4 (±0.2) x 107 M-l S-I. The value of k b
could not be determined accurately in this pH range, so
the data of Grimley and Gordon (7) were reevaluated in
accordance with eq 17. The plot of k2 vs. K./(H+hzl was
linear in the pH range 0-2, and the value of the intercept,
kb, was 0.24 M-I sol; the value of the slope, k., was 2.43 X

107 M-l Sol (r = 1.000). These differ from the original
values published by Grimley and Gordon only in the
stoichiometric factor 2, which they did not include. The
values of k2 calculated from values of k. = 2.4 (±0.2) x 107

M-l S-I and k b = 0.24 ± 0.01 M-I S-I by using eq 17 are
shown in the last column of Table III.

Discussion

Any mechanism for the oxidation of phenol by chlorine
dioxide in dilute, neutral solution needs to account for the
following observations: (1) the very rapid disappearance
of Cl02; (2) the slow formation of chlorophenols but not
of chlorinated quinones, only in solutions containing excess
phenol; (3) the presence of p-benzoquinone but not of
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hydroquinone within seconds of mixing; (4) the presence
of oxidant for several minutes after mixing; (5) the pro
duction of 0.5 mol of Cl02-/mol of Cl02 consumed. The
oxidation of hydroquinone to p-benzoquinone by Cl02
would seem at first sight to be similar to the oxidation of
phenol to p-benzoquinone. In both cases, the first step
is most likely the removal of an electron from the phen
oxide anion by Cl02, forming a phenoxide radical and
Cl02-. Yet, there is no chlorination in solutions of hy
droquinone and Cl02, and conversion of Cl02 to Cl02- is
quantitative. Schemes I and II account for these obser
vations.

Scheme I is analogous to that proposed to account for
the formation of HOCI from the reaction of Cl02- with
aldehydes (26). It differs from the similar mechanism
proposed by Strumilla in the attachment of the second
molecule of Cl02, which is here proposed to be para to the
phenoxy group rather than ortho (8). An ortho attack
would be expected to result in o-quinone, which was not
detected in the oxidation of phenol itself but may be
formed from guaiacols (8).

In Scheme I, p-benzoquinone is formed directly from
phenol, and HOCI is released; 0.5 mol of Cl02- is
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formed/mol of Cl02 reduced. If C102 is in excess there is
no chlorination, since phenol is oxidized before any HOCI
is formed. But HOCI may react with excess phenol. The
rate of formation of chlorophenols (Figure 2) and the
disappearance of oxidant after 10 min are consistent with
the known rates of reaction of HOCI and phenol (1).
Furthermore, the distribution of chlorophenols is similar
to that found when HOCI and phenol are mixed under the
same conditions (Figure 2), and the distribution is not
changed when up to 0.1 M NaCI02 is added to reacting
solutions of either CI02 or HOCI (see Figure 2). If Cl20 2,

a postulated chlorinating agent (7), were present, its con
centration should have increased via reaction 28 (27), and

HOCI + CI02- <=' CI20 2 + OH- (28)

both the rate of formation of chlorophenols and their
relative concentrations should have changed.

p-Benzoquinone was the only organic oxidation
product-other than chlorinated phenols, which are oxi
dation products in a formal sense-detected from the re
action of phenol with CI02, but it was not always formed
in 100% yield. Products of further oxidation such as
maleic and oxalic acids may have formed, especially when
CI02 was in excess (4, 28), but were not sought. It is still
unclear, however, how benzoquinone is reduced to hy
droquinone in these solutions. Chlorite alone does not
react with benzoquinone, but some uncharacterized or
supposedly unreactive product may.

It is anticipated that Scheme I is equally applicable to
other monohydric phenols (4, 8, 28, 29) including para
substituted ones. The formation of either p-quinone~or
o-quinones can be expected. The relative rate of each step
in Scheme I is likely to be different for each phenol and
will vary with concentration and pH, so chlorinated ben
zoquinones could be formed (4,8,28) if reaction 24 were
fast compared to reaction 20. Furthermore, if the phenoxyl
radicallb were sufficiently stable and reaction 22 relatively
slow, p,p'- and o,p'-hydroxybiphenyls could be formed as
a result of dimerization of Ib (30).

In Scheme II hydroquinone is oxidized to p-benzo
quinone by Cl02 in two successive one-electron transfers.
No HOCI is formed, so no chlorination occurs, and 1 mol
of CI02- is formed/mol of Cl02 consumed.

At pH 7, hydroquinone is oxidized 30 times more rapidly
than phenol. The ratio of absolute reactivities of the an
ions is even greater (300:1) but is offset in part by the
greater acidity of phenol. The difference in reactivity may
be attributed to the stability of the resulting phenoxyl
radical, suggesting 3 is more stable than 1b. Phenols
containing electron-withdrawing groups ortho or para to
the phenoxy group are thus likely to be more reactive than
phenol itself (8). Whether 0- or p-quinones are formen
depends on the relative stabilities of Ib and Ie.

The rapidity of the reaction of chlorine dioxide with
phenol and the complete absence of chlorinated products
(phenol is oxidized to p-benzoquinone within 2 s at pH 7)
are advantageous for rapid, efficient removal of taste and
odor at significantly lower doses (6 mg/L of CI02) than
with the use of aqueous chlorine. A further advantage is
that, although HOCI is a product of the CI02 treatment
of phenols and probably also of guaiacol units of humic
materials (31), trihalomethanes have not been found (32),
and CIOrtreated waters do not appear to be carcinogenic
(33).

Against these advantages must be weighed the possible
toxic effects of the products (3) which include CI02-, CI03-,

and p-benzoquinone. Benzoquinone, for example, inhib
ited the growth of certain bacteria at 10 mg/L (34).
Chlorite and CI03- at 50 mg/L produced methemoglo-
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binemia and hemolytic anemia in laboratory animals, and
although 10 mg/L was without significant effect (32, 33),
it should be noted that in the human population certain
groups highly susceptible to hemolytic anemia (35) may
be affected by CIOz-levels as low as 5 mg/L (33). We have
observed here a 2:1 stoichiometry of CIOz/CIOz- in the
reaction with phenol. If regeneration of CIOz from the
reaction of HOCI with CIOz- (8,27) occurs to a significant
extent under water-treatment conditions, then lower initial
CIOz concentrations may be effective, giving rise to even
lower CIOz- levels.
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• Gas chromatographyI mass spectrometry analysis of
methylated degradation products of aquatic humic and
fulvic acids resulted in the identification of compounds
that were classified as (a) benzenecarboxylic acid methyl
esters (29 compounds), (b) furancarboxylic acid methyl
esters (5 compounds), (c) aliphatic monobasic acid methyl
esters (14 compounds), (d) aliphatic dibasic acid methyl
esters (14 compounds), (e) aliphatic tribasic acid methyl
esters (5 compounds), and (0 (carboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid
methyl esters (8 compounds). The degradation products
of fulvic and humic fractions from two water sources were
qualitatively similar to each other, but some distinct
quantitative differences were found. Identified products
amounted to about 25 wt % of starting material. The
results indicate that aquatic humic substances contain both
aromatic and aliphatic components. The aromatic rings
contain mainly three to six alkyl substituents, and poly
nuclear aromatic and fused-ring structures may also be
present. The data suggest that the principal aliphatic
segments of the original natural product are composed of
relatively short saturated chains (two to four methylene
units), and branched structures are apparently present.

Introduction

Humic substances account for significant but variable
proportions of the organic matter in soils and sediments
and of the soluble organic matter in fresh and sea waters
(1-3). Despite extensive research concerning the formation
and environmental impact of water-borne organics, the
chemical structures of aquatic humic substances are still
not known with a desirable level of certainty.

These natural products are apparently acidic, hydro
philic, complex materials that range in molecular weight
from a few hundred to many thousands (4, 5). Humic
materials isolated from soils have been extensively studied
(6-11), but it is presumptive to conclude that aquatic
humic materials are similar except for chemical complexity.
Degradation studies of soil humic acid have produced
evidence of both aromatic (10) and aliphatic (6) constitu
ents, but few degradation studies have been conducted on
aquatic humics. Further, it is not known whether humic
and fulvic materials isolated from different sources exhibit
chemical similarities.

Therefore, our objectives have been to isolate natural
aquatic humic substances (humic and fulvic acids) from
two different and geographically separated natural water
sources, subject them to controlled chemical degradation,
and identify their specific reaction products.

Experimental Section

Aquatic Humics Preparation. Aquatic humic mate
rials were extracted from two surface waters: Black Lake,
located on the North Carolina coastal plain near Eliza
bethtown, NC, and Lake Drummond (Great Dismal
Swamp), in southeastern Virginia. A modification of
Thurman and Malcolm's XAD-8 method (12) was used to
obtain humic materials from the lake waters and it has

been described previously (13). The aquatic humic sample
isolated from each source was further separated into humic
acid and fulvic acid fractions by precipitating the former
at pH 2.

Potassium Permanganate Oxidation. A 1-g humic
sample was suspended in 50 mL of NaOH solution (pH
10). While maintaining the temperature of the mixture
at 60-65 'C, 0.5-3.0 g of potassium permanganate previ
ously dissolved in a small amount of water was added
slowly to the stirred mixture over a period of 0.5-2 h. The
reaction was allowed to proceed (1~ h) until no excess
permanganate was present. The mixture was then ad
justed to pH 12 with concentrated NaOH solution and
filtered through a glass fiber filter. The filtrate was
acidified with concentrated HCl to pH 5 and freeze-dried.
The residue was suspended in 50 mL of methylene chlo
ride, methylated with diazomethane, and filtered.

Sodium Hydroxide Hydrolysis. A 1-g humic sample
was dissolved in 50 mL of 0.5 N NaOH solution, and the
mixture was refluxed under N2 at atmospheric pressure
for 1.5 h. After being acidified with concentrated HCl to
pH 5, the sample was freeze-dried, suspended in 50 mL
of methylene chloride, methylated, and filtered.

Gas Chromatography and Gas ChromatographyI
Mass Spectrometry. A Perkin-Elmer 900 gas chroma
tograph employing a flame ionization detector was used
to provide preliminary sample analyses before the sample
was submitted for GC/MS analyses and to obtain GC
retention times. The columns used were 6 ft x 1I 8 in. o.d.
(2.16 mm i.d.) stainless steel tubes packed with (a) 3%
SP-2100 and (b) 3% OV-17 on 100--120 mesh Supelcoport
(Supelco, Inc.). The injector and manifold were main
tained at temperatures of 300 and 290 'C, respectively.
The temperatures of columns were programmed at (a) 6
'C/min for SP-2100 and (b) 8 'C/min for OV-17 after a
4-min delay from an initial temperature set at 55 'C to a
final temperature of 280 'C. The flow of nitrogen carrier
gas was 30 mL/min.

GC/MS analyses were performed on a VG-Micromass
7070F double-focusing mass spectrometer interfaced to a
Hewlett-Packard 5710A gas chromatograph and operated
under the control of a VG-Micromass 2035 FIB data
system. Separations were performed by splitless injection
on HP fused-silica capillary columns (SP-2100, 30 m). Full
details of the techniques employed have been described
previously (13).

Degradation Product Identifications. The products
of the humic degradation experiments were identified by
GC/MS. Sample mixtures were first separated through
a capillary gas chromatographic column, and the mass
spectrum of each product was recorded. The sequence of
events followed for compound identification was as follows:
(a) acquire the electron impact (EI) mass spectrum; (b)
acquire the chemical ionization (CI) mass spectrum; (c)
acquire EI accurate mass data; (d) identify the molecular
ion from CI data; (e) determine elemental· composition of
the molecular ion (if present) and the major daughter ions
from EI accurate mass data; (f) interpret the EI data; (g)
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Table I. Classification of Degradation Products for Yield Measurement

group representative standard component (compound)

A l,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester

B l,2,4,5-benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester

C octanoic acid methyl ester
D tridecanoic acid methyl ester
E malonic acid dimethyl ester
F sebacic acid dimethyl ester
G tricarballylic acid trimethy! ester

benzenemonocarboxylic acid methyl esters (1-4),
benzenedicarboxylic acid methyl esters (5-12),
furandicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (30),
phthalonic acid dimethyl ester (68).

benzenetricarboxylic acid methyl esters (13-20),
benzenetetracarboxylic acid methyl esters (21-26),
benzenepentacarboxylic acid methyl esters (27-28),
benzenehexacarboxylic acid hexamethyl ester (29),
furantricarboxylic acid trimethyl esters (31-33),
furantetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester (34),
(dicarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid tetramethyl esters (69-70),
(tricarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid tetramethyl esters (71-73),
(tetracarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid pentamethyl esters
(74-75)

C,-C .. aliphatic monobasic acid methyl esters (35-41)
C,,-C.. aliphatic monobasic acid methyl esters (42-47)
C,-C. aliphatic dibasic acid dimethyl esters (48-55)
C,-C" aliphatic dibasic acid dimethyl esters (56-62)
C,-C, aliphatic tribasic acid trimethyl esters (63-66),

decanetrioic acid trimethyl ester (67)

Table II. Detector Response Factor and Analytical Recovery for a Standard Compound Mixture

wt GC peak reI detector analyt
injected, area,o response procedure

std mixture compd ng counts factor recovery,b %

l,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester 304 914 1.22 94 ± 5
1,2,4,5-benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester 366 902 1.00 98 ± 4
octanoic acid methyl ester 170 623 1.48 41 ± 10
tridecanoic acid methyl ester 118 476 1.63 69 ± 5
malonic acid dimethyl ester 134 163 0.49 36 ± 11
sebacic acid dimethyl ester 114 313 1.11 81 ± 6
tricarballylic acid trimethyl ester 343 616 0.73 93 ± 8

a Average of three measurements. b Average of three determinations; averaged mean deviation was 7%.
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Figure 1. Detector response (peak area) caHbration: (AI 1,2
benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester; (6) 1,2,4,5-benzenetetra
carboxylic acid telramethyl ester; (C) octanoic acid methyl ester; (0)
lridecanoic acid methyl ester: (E) malonic acid dimethyl ester; (F)
sebacic acid dimethyl ester; (G) tricarballylic acid Irimethyl ester.

sponse value of 1.00 was then assigned to 1,2,4,5
benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl ester. A similar
series of GC analyses on the standard solution with
100-2,000 ng of each of these seven compounds yielded

deduce possible structural assignments; (h) confirm
structural assignment by comparing GC retention indices
(two columns) and the EI mass spectrum with a standard
compound.

After the field of possible structural formulas was nar
rowed by using the accurate mass data, the general format
for the examination of mass spectra involved standard
interpretation procedures (14-16), consideration of sample
history and relationship to similar compounds, and mass
spectral library searches.

Kovats retention indices (17) were calculated for each
compound from the retention times measured in two
different packed GC columns (SP-2100 and OV-17) using
the corresponding temperature programs described above.

Quantitative Analysis of Degradation Products.
Semiquantitative estinlates of the yield of each degradation
product were made by measuring peak areas on the gas
chromatogram by triangulation and by comparing these
with the peak areas of reference compounds injected in
known amounts.

The standard mixture consisted of the following seven
compounds: 1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,2,4,5
benzenetetracarboxylic acid, octanoic acid, tridecanoic acid,
malonic acid, sebacic acid, and tricarballylic acid. These
compounds were selected as representative of classes of
compounds present in the humic degradation samples
(Table I) and were completely separated by the GC pro
cedure. The standard mixture containing each of the
standard compounds in known concentrations was meth
ylated in ether/methylene chloride, and the volume was
adjusted to appropriate values before use. An average of
three replicate injections of the standard methylated
mixture yielded the relative flame ionization detector re
sponse factors given in Table II, A relative detector re-
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Figure 2. GC/MS total ion chromatogram of Black Lake humic acid/KMnO, degradation products.

Figure 4. Representative structures of degradation products of aquatic
humics.

Figure 3. Example of structural assignment of degradation product:
(a) EI. CI mass spectrum, accurate mass measurement, and GC
retention index data of degradation product; (b) EI mass spectnm and
GC retention index data of standard compound.
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aliphatic monobasic aliphatic dibasic aliphatic tribasic
acid methyl esters acid dimethyl esters acid trimethyl esters

aliphatic tribasic acid methyl esters) (see Figure 4). The
yield of total permanganate oxidation products identified
from Black Lake humic acid was 21.3%, from Black Lake
fulvic acid 20.1%, from Lake Drummond humic acid
25.5%, and from Lake Drummond fuIvic acid 24.5%. The
total yields of base hydrolysis products from Black Lake
humic acid, Black Lake fulvic acid, Lake Drummond
humic acid, and Lake Drummond fulvic acid were 1.7%,
1.3%, 1.6%, and 1.3%, respectively.

The maximum yield of GC (or GC/MS) detectable
degradation products was therefore about 25 wt % of

calibration curves (Figure 1) for sample concentration
determination. Detector response was assumed linear
between consecutive concentration ranges.

For estimation of the product recoveries from sample
cleanup procedures, another standard aqueous solution was
prepared, which contained known quantities of the seven
compounds mentioned above, and processed through the
same procedures (filtration, freeze-drying, methylation,
extraction) for analyzing the degradation samples. From
Figure 1, compound recovery for each of the standards was
then calculated from GC peak areas. The results of the
percentage recoveries are shown in the last column of
Table II. The mean deviation of three recovery experi
ments was found to be ±7%.

The amount (AI) of each gas chromatographable deg
radation product injected into the GC column was ob
tained by reference to Figure 1 after peak area measure
ment. The amount (A 2) of each product in the total de
graded sample after cleanup was then calculated with
knowledge of the ratio of volume injected to total volume
after cleanup. Finally, the amount (A 3) of each product
produced by degradation of original sample (reported in
Table III) was obtained by dividing A2 by the appropriate
recovery efficiency.

Results and Discussion
Chemical Degradation of Aquatic Humics. A typical

total ion chromatogram from a permanganate oxidation
of aquatic humic acid is shown in Figure 2. The chemical
structures and yields of all products identified from all
degradation experiments in this study are presented in
Table Ill. These identifications account for 6(}-90%
(among all experiments) of the total chromatographable
products typified in Figure 2.

As an example of how the identifications were made,
Figure 3 shows EI, CI, accurate mass measurement, and
GC retention index data on one of the (carboxyphenyl)·
glyoxylic acid methyl esters. The EI molecular ion peak
of the methyl ester derivative is absent, but the M + 1 peak
(m/z 223) is prominent in the CI spectrum. Cleavages at
the CO-C02CH3 and Ph-COC02CH3 bonds give a base
peak at M - 59 (m/z 163) and another prominent peak at
M - 87 (m/z 135), respectively. The mass measurement
obtained on the base peak is correct to within 15 ppm of
its true value. Finally, the EI spectrum and GC retention
indices were compared with those of the corresponding
standard compound, and the agreement between the two
sets of data confirmed the structural identification (similar
data for each compound listed in Table III are available
from the author).

Table IV summarizes the overall results, in which the
identified products were classified according to structural
similarity into six groups (benzenecarboxylic acid methyl
esters, furancarboxylic acid methyl esters, (carboxy
phenyl)glyoxylic acid methyl esters, aliphatic monobasic
acid methyl esters, aliphatic dibasic acid methyl esters, and
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Table III. Identification and Yield of Degradation Products of Aquatic Humic Acids and Fulvic Acids from Black Lake
and Lake Drummond. Yields (mg) Resulted from 1.0 g of Starting Humic Samples"

Black Lake Lake Drummond

KMnO,oxid NaOH hydr KMnO,oxid NaOH hydr

no. compound HA FA HA FA HA FA HA FA

1 benzoic acid methyl esterb 0.54 0.11 0.75 0.21
2 unidentified aromatic ester, mol wt 152c 0.14
3 p'methoxybenzoic acid methyl esterb 0.68 0.66 0.19 0.11 2.90 0.67 0.29 0.08
4 unidentified heterocyclic methyl ester, 0.37 0.40 0.03 1.31 1.03 0.06

CllHlON204C
5 1,2·benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl esterb 1.03 4.92 0.48 1.54 1.40 1.17 0.28 0.55
6 r ,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethy I esterb 0.27 0.11 0.02 0.08 0.98 0.76
7 1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl esterb 0.58 2.08 0.10 0.10 1.82 0.48
8 3,4·dimethpxybenzoic acid methyl esterb 0.66 0.17 2.15 0.69
9 unidentified aromatic ester, possibly of a phenol 3.56 3.79 0.07 0.47 6.74 6.89 1.61

dicarboxylic acid isomer, CloHIOOSC
10 unidentified isomer of 9, C1oHIOO/ 0.89 0.97 0.14 2.04
11 methoxybenzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl 0.43 0.51 0.10

ester (isomer)C
12 methoxybenzenedicarboxylic acid dimethyl 1.92 1.42 0.05 1.17 1.38 0.16

ester (isomerJC
13 1,2,3-benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 6.16 5.47 1.01 1.10 2.01 2.18 0.41 0.39

esterb

14 1,2,4·benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 13.42 12.53 0.09 0.06 8.44 8.75 0.05
esterb

15 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 0.08 0.24 0.57 0.08 0.48 0.09
esterb

16 methoxybenzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 9.14 4.47 0.42 0.05 4.30 4.96 0.19 0.11
ester (isomerJC

17 methoxybenzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 2.11 3.41 0.44 0.03 1.38 1.70 0.17 0.23
ester (isomerJC

18 methoxybenzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 1.55 0.95 0.72 0.09 3.23 3.35 0.63 0.13
ester (isomer JC

19 methoxybenzenetricarboxylic acid trimethyl 6.76 4.83 1.31 2.78 0.04
ester (isomer)C

20 unidentified aromatic methyl ester, C"H,,o, 2.21 4.88 0.05 1.33 1.45
21 benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl 13.67 10.79 0.18 0.12 5.22 4.34 0.13 0.11

ester (isomer)C
22 1,2,4, 5-benzenetetracarboxylie acid 10.90 11.21 0.02 0.16 5.38 5.70 0.06 0.11

tetramethyl esterb
23 benzenetetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl 14.66 14.99 0.19 0.21 8.82 9.30 0.09 0.20

ester (isomer JC
24 methoxybenzenetetracarboxylic acid 2.92 1.48 0.16 0.03 5.57 5.74 0.10

tetramethyl ester (isomerJC
25 methoxybenzenetetracarboxylic acid 9.97 8.06 0.21 0.03 5.66 5.99 0.05 0.06

tetramethyl ester (isomer)C
26 methoxybenzenetetracarboxylic acid 4.30 2.48 2.90 3.81 0.05

tetramethyl ester (isomer)C
27 benzenepentacarboxylic acid pentamethyl 16.17 19.63 0.36 0.11 29.36 18.28 0.14 0.15

esterb

28 methoxybenzenepentacarboxylic acid 5.56 1.61 2.87 4.18
29 benzenehexacarboxylic acid hexamethyl esterC 12.28 5.38 0.33 3.63 6.04 0.06
30 furandicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.33 0.08 0.36
31 furantricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.31 0.08 0.14 0.16 0.51 0.55 0.30
32 furantricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester (isomer)C 2.67 3.29 6.92 7.35
33 unidentified, C10H I 001:1' possibly 1.12 3.47 0.08

hydroxyfurantricarboxylic acid trimethyl ester
(isomerJC

34 furantetracarboxylic acid tetramethyl esterC 10.33 6.61 12.47 15.27
35 butyric acid methyl esterC 0.08 0.88
36 valerie acid methyl esterC 0.08 0.08
37 hexanoic acid methyl esterb 1.03 0.66 0.97 9.24 5.96 0.34 1.64
38 heptanoic acid methyl esterb 0.35 0.51 1.52 0.35
39 octanoic acid methyl esterb 0.33 0.08 0.13 0.51
40 nonanoic acid methyl esterb 0.33 0.47
41 decanoic acid methyl esterb 0.08 0.03 0.14
42 undecanoic acid methyl esterb 0.35 0.08
43 lauric acid methyl esterb 0.48 0.09 2.22 0.02
44 tridecanoic acid methyl esterb 0.39 0.58
45 myristic acid methyl esterb 0.39
46 pentadecanoic acid methyl esterb 0.08
47 palmitic acid methyl esterb 0.10 0.08 0.60 0.08 0.18
48 oxalic acid dimethyl esterb 13.77 18.59 3.44 1.21 27.96 29.08 4.89 1.51
49 malonic acid dimethyl esterb 16.27 17.26 2.17 1.39 29.38 30.32 1.44 1.67
50 succinic acid dimethyl esterb 14.83 17.39 2.43 1.37 29.45 30.48 4.09 1.68
51 glutaric acid dimethyl esterb 0.22 2.08 1.22 0.90 0.82 3.90 0.28 0.35
52 glutaric acid dimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.23 0.08 0.12 3.30 1.70 0.09 0.09
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Table III (Continued)

Black Lake

KMnO,oxid NaOH hydr

no. compound HA FA HA FA

53 adipic acid dimethyl esterb 0.25 0.62 0.18 0.06
54 adipic acid dimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.19 0.04
55 adipic acid dimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.08 0.04
56 pimelic acid dimethyl esterb 0.25 0.19 0.09 0.04
57 suberic acid dimethyl esterb 0.29
58 azelaic acid dimethyl esterb 0.47
59 sebacic acid dimethyl esterb 0.37
60 undecanedioic acid dimethyl esterb 0.17
61 dodecanedioic acid dimethyl esterb 0.37 0.08
62 tridecanedioic acid dimethyl esterb 0.08
63 pentanetrioic acid trimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.53 0.11 0.16
64 tricarballylic acid trimethyl esterb 0.43 0.51 0.18 0.20
65 heptanetrioic acid trimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.10 0.15 0.03
66 octanetrioic acid trimethyl ester (isomer)" 0.09 0.28
67 decanetrioic acid trimethyl ester (isomer)C 0.08
68 phthalonic acid dimethyl esterb 2.40 3.29
69 (dicarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid trimethyl 0.82

ester (isomer)C
70 (dicarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid trimethyl 0.16 0.25

ester (isomer)"
71 (tricarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid tetramethyl 0.11

ester (isomer)C
72 (tricarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid tetramethyl 0.29 0.71

ester (isomer)C
73 (tricarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid tetramethyl 0.09 0.14

ester (isomer)C
74 (tetracarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid pentamethyl 0.23

ester (isomerf
75 (tetracarboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid pentamethyl 0.39 0.31
76 unidentified, C ll HI jN06 • possibly 0.08

dimethoxypyridinedicarboxylic acid
dimethyl ester (isomerf

Lake Drummond

KMnO,oxid NaOH hydr

HA FA HA FA

0.68 0.76 0.07 0.06
1.87 1.15 0.01
0.82 0.10
0.08 0.09 0.03 0.02
2.88 0.18 0.06
0.26 0.08 0.35 0.27
0.30
0.26 0.23

1.81 0.22 0.29
4.94 2.71 0.23 0.22

3.15 2.41
0.25

0.47 1.61

0.26 0.77

0.21

1.43 0.82

"Abbreviations: FA, fulvic acid; HA, humic acid. b Identified by EI and CI MS, exact measurement, by matching
standard MS and GC retention indices. C Identified by EI and CI MS, exact mass measurement, but standard compound not
available. d Identified by EI MS, exact mass measurement, but standard compound not available.

Table IV. Summary Results of KMnO, Oxidation and NaOH Hydrolysis of Aquatic Humic Acids and FuIvic Acids from
Black Lake and Lake Drummond. Yields (mg) Resulted from 1.0 g of Starting Humic Samples"

Black Lake Lake Drummond

KMnO,oxid NaOH hydr KMnO,oxid NaOH hydr

components HA FA HA FA HA FA HA FA

benzenecarboxylic acid methyl esters 142.71 127.77 5.36 5.56 110.71 104.14 2.96 4.03
furancarboxylic acid methyl esters 13.61 9.98 0.14 0.16 21.10 26.64 0.36 0.38
(carboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid methyl esters 4.49 4.70 0.00 0.00 5.77 5.61 0.00 0.00
aliphatic monobasic acid methyl esters 4.07 0.82 0.72 2.49 14.84 6.14 0.54 1.99
aliphatic dibasic acid methyl esters 47.57 56.48 10.62 4.57 98.06 98.07 11.30 5.66
aliphatic tribasic acid methyl esters 0.62 1.47 0.29 0.39 4.94 4.52 0.45 0.51
sum 213.07 201.22 17.13 13.17 255.42 245.12 15.61 12.57
identified percentage of total GC peak area 88% 91% 71% 73% 86% 88% 63% 69%

" Abbreviations: FA, fulvic acid; HA, humic acid.

starting material. The fact that approximately 60-90%
of the KMn04 products were identified means that over
two-thirds of the total chromatographable products had
structures assigned to them. Most of the extracted and
methylated reaction product was chromatographable, as
judged from direct insertion probe analysis of the total
product mixtures, which showed no significant ions above
mlz 337, corresponding to the base peak of benzene
hexacarboxylic acid methyl ester. Some organic materials
were lost in the oxidative reaction by conversion to carbon
dioxide or other very volatile products. By comparison of
the total organic carbon concentration of the aqueous
humic solution before and after permanganate oxidation,
the loss was estimated at about 20-25% of the original
TOC. If these volatile molecules are assumed to be carbon

dioxide, then the overall accountability of degradation
products is 35% of the original TOC prior to degradation,
assuming that the identified products average 50% C.

Table IV shows that the dominant products produced
from permanganate oxidation are benzenecarboxylic acids,
followed by aliphatic dibasic acids, furancarboxylic acids,
aliphatic monobasic acids, and (carboxyphenyl)glyoxylic
acids. Aliphatic tribasic acids are present in relatively low
yield.

Except for Black Lake fulvic acid, aliphatic dibasic acids
were found to be the major base hydrolysis products for
all the humic acid and fulvic acid samples. All of the base
hydrolysis products identified were also present in per
manganate oxidation products, but (carboxyphenyl)gly
oxylic acids were not found in the hydrolyzed samples.
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Comparison of KMn04 Oxidation Products of
Aquatic Humic and Fulvic Acid Samples. From Table
III it is evident that oxidation of both humic acids and
fulvic acids yielded mostly similar product distributions.
Both produced benzenecarboxylic acids as the dominant
products, in which the benzene ring with three carboxyl
groups (compounds 13-20), four carboxyl groups (com
pounds 21-26), five carboxyl groups (compounds 27-28),
or six carboxyl groups (compound 29) represents the major
substitution patterns. In addition, humic acids and fulvic
acids also produced high relative yields of oxalic acid,
malonic acid, and succinic acid.

A significant difference was found among the aliphatic
acid products. Most of the monobasic acids (C7-CI5,

compounds 38-(6) and the long-chain dibasic acids
(CS-e15, compounds 57-62, data available on Black Lake
samples only) that were identified among the humic acid
oxidation products were not detected among those of fulvic
acid samples. This difference may indicate that the
long-chain acids were associated with the less soluble,
hydrophobic humic acid macromolecules and were released
as the humic acid macromolecules were degraded.

The permanganate oxidation, under the conditions
conducted in this study, is believed to serve the function
of oxidizing the alkyl side chains of arenes (aliphatic
aromatic compounds) and results in the formation of
aromatic acids and saturated aliphatic acids. The per
manganate oxidation data indicate that the principal
number of alkyl constituents on the aromatic rings in the
humic molecule is in the range of three to six to account
for the predominance of the benzenepolycarboxylic acid
derivatives. The principal length of saturated alkyl side
chain must be relatively short to account for the predom
inance of C2-C4 aliphatic dibasic acids.

It is attractive to assume that most of the carboxyl
groups observed among these products constitute sites of
carbon to carbon linkages in the undegraded macromole
cule. This is supported by the data in Tables III and IV,
which show that the total yield of acids produced by base
hydrolysis is much lower. Some of the acid groups must
be bound originally in ester linkages probably with other
aromatic moieties (to account for base hydrolysis yields),
but most of the alkyl constituents of aromatic rings must
be carbon chains, which resist sodium hydroxide hydrol
ysis. In addition, some of the carboxylic acids must be
present as free groups in the undegraded macromolecule
to account for the acidity of aquatic humics.

Comparison of NaOH Hydrolysis Products of
Aquatic Humic Samples from Two Different
Sources. Qualitatively, the degradation products of
aquatic humic samples obtained from two sources are quite
similar as seen from Table III. Inspection of the relative
abundance data in Table IV reveals that the most striking
effect of source difference on product distribution is that
Lake Drummond samples produced higher total yields,
which included significantly greater amounts of aliphatic
acid products and slightly lower amounts of aromatic acid
derivatives (benzenecarboxylic acids, furancarboxylic acids,
and (carboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acids) from permanganate
oxidation. The differences found between humic and fulvic
fractions isolated from each source were smaller than the
differences found between the two fractions isolated from
each source.

In general, the predominant products found in Black
Lake samples are also the predominant products in Lake
Drummond samples. Based on the results of this study,
it is believed that aquatic humic materials from different
sources have a close relationship in their molecular
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structures, yet quantitatively there are variations in the
structural composition of humics from different sources.
Whether these variations are related to seasonal changes,
various stages of the humification process, or vegetative
conditions indigenous to the source is not known.

Chemical Composition of Aquatic Humics. 1.
Aromatic Components. As discussed earlier, benzene
carboxylic acids are the most predominant permanganate
oxidation products, and some of them are probably derived
from oxidative cleavage of carbon side chains of alkyl
substituted aromatic rings. Some of these acids may as
well be derived from polycyclic aromatic structures. Me
thoxybenzenecarboxylic acid methyl esters were also found
in significant quantities among the aromatic products, but
whether the methoxyl groups were originally present in
the undegraded humic molecule in a free hydroxyl form
or in a methylated form is not known. Nearly all the
possible benzenecarboxylic acid isomers were identified.
Tri-, tetra-, penta-, and hexacarboxylic acids are the major
ring substitution patterns. This indicates that the aromatic
rings of a humic molecule are highly substituted by
functional groups other than hydrogen.

2. Polycyclic Aromatic Components. The finding
of the (carboxyphenyl)glyoxylic acid derivatives (com
pounds 68-75) in the permanganate oxidation products
provides evidence that the aquatic humic macromolecule
contains polycyclic aromatic structures. (Carboxy
phenyl)glyoxylic acids are well-known as aqueous per
manganate oxidation products of polynuclear aromatic
compounds (18-20). Eight different (carboxyphenyl)gly
oxylic acid isomers were identified in the methylated
aquatic humic oxidation products (but not in base hy
drolysis products). Except for phthalonic acid dimethyl
ester, the exact structures of these isomers have not been
determined.

Since these compounds have not previously been re
ported as degradation products of soil humics, it is in
teresting to note that a sample of commercial terrestrial
humic acid (Aldrich Chemical Co.), when oxidized with
KMn04 (25), produced a similar distribution of (carbox
yphenyl)glyoxylic acids. They appear therefore to be
general humic degradation products, missed by previous
studies presumably through use of low-resolution GC
columns and by the similarity of their EI mass spectra to
the corresponding benzenecarboxylic acid esters.

The exact polycyclic aromatic structure of aquatic
humics cannot be elucidated based on the present data.
Further study is needed to establish the relationship be
tween the polycyclic patterns and all possible reaction
products. Nevertheless, the results show that the poly
nuclear aromatic components may be present in the humic
molecule.

3. Fused-Ring Components. Five derivatives of fu
rancarboxylic acid (compounds 30-34) were identified.
Tri- and tetracarboxylic acids are among the most pre
dominant products. This is the first experimental evidence
of the existence of these structures in aquatic humic ma
terials. The relative-yield data (Tables III and IV) suggest
that they are significant structural components. Various
substituted furan derivatives are known in nature (21) and
have been reported as degradation products of soil organic
matter (10). It is reasonable to assume that the per
manganate oxidation produced the furancarboxylic acids
from polycyclic fused-ring structures or from single-ring
structures with aliphatic side chains.

In addition to furancarboxylic acids another hetero
aromatic product was tentatively identified (trace
amounts) as dimethoxypyridinedicarboxylic acid dimethyl



a R ~ H, OH, CO,H, or alkyl substituents.

Table V. Summary of Degradation Products and Their
Possible Sources in Humic Macromolecules.

type of possible sources in humic
degradation products macromolecule(s)

terial based upon substantially less chemical evidence than
obtained in the study reported here. In our opinion little
purpose would be served by hypothesizing an additional
structure based upon the present findings. It is possible
to indicate those types of macromolecular carbon to carbon
linkages that may account for the degradation products
observed. These are summarized in Table V. With the
exception of CO2 the degradation products listed in Table
V are listed in order of decreasing relative abundance.

The degradation products of fulvic and humic fractions
from two water sources were qualitatively similar to each
other but some quantitative differences were found. The
difference found between fulvic and humic fractions iso
lated from each source are smaller than the differences
between the fractions isolated from the different sources.

The general molecular structure of aquatic humics, in
ferred from the nature of the degradation products, may
consist of (a) single-ring aromatics with mainly three to
six substituents as alkyl side chain, carboxylic acid, ketone,
or hydroxyl groups, (b) short aliphatic carbon chains, and
(c) polycyclic ring structures including polynuclear aro
matics, polycyclic aromatic-aliphatics, and fused rings
involving furan and possibly pyridine. Although the
structural relationships between these fragments could not
be established, it is believed that these fragments are as
sociated with humic macromolecules through carbon
carbon linkages.

It should be noted that these structural features are
presented in rather generalized forms and are not exclusive.
For example, the aromatic segments may include a variety
of isomers in different substitution patterns, or the poly
cyclic structures may not be limited to two- or three-ring
systems. The overall-yield data suggest that the structural
information derived from this study accounts for a sig
nificant part of the Humic macromolecule, and the specific
substitution patterns observed may be useful in the design
of future studies.
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ester (compound 76). Apart from compound 4, which may
be a diazomethane artifact, it was the only nitrogen-con
taining compound found.

4. Aliphatic Components. One group of the most
abundant products found in this study is the methylated
derivatives of three aliphatic dibasic acids: oxalic acid,
malonic acid, and succinic acid (compounds 48-50). The
identification of these three acids demonstrates that ali
phatic components are significant components of aquatic
humic substances. An unknown portion of the oxalic acid
may have resulted from permanganate oxidation of acti
vated aromatic rings in the undegraded molecule, but it
is likely that these short chain dibasic acids are derived
from the main aliphatic constituents of the humic mole
cule. Permanganate oxidation of the humic molecular
model proposed by Christman and Ghassemi (22) would
be expected to produce similar short-chain dibasic acids
from the intermonomeric bridges. This model is closely
related to lignin, where phenylpropane derivatives are the
basic building blocks of the macromolecule (23), but it does
not explain the formation of the benzenepolycarboxylic
acid products.

Short-chain dibasic acids could also be produced from
polycyclic aliphatic-aromatic compounds or similar kinds
of structures. The aliphatic tribasic acids, especially the
abundant tricarballylic acid (compound 64), are worthy
of notice. It is attractive to assume that these tribasic acids
were derived from branched intermonomeric linkages or
brached aliphatic structures. Lack of information reo
garding the interaromatic carbon linkages in humic mac
romolecules is unfortunately a weakness of an oxidative
experimental approach.

5. Summary. Other workers (Christman and Ghassemi
(22); Wershaw, Pinckney, and Booker (24» have hypoth
esized macromolecular structures for aquatic humic ma-
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Applicability of Passive Dosimeters for Ambient Air Monitoring of Toxic
Organic Compounds

Robert W. Coutant·

Battelle Columbus Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio 43201

Donald R. Seo"

Environmental Monitoring Systems Laboratory, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 27711

• Three commercially available (3M, DuPont, Abcor)
diffusion-based personal monitors were evaluated for
possible use for toxic organics in ambient air. Test com
pounds were benzene, chlorobenzene, and six chlorinated
hydrocarbons. An in-series EC-PID GC method was used
to quantitate pollutants collected on the charcoal collec
tors. Tests of detection limits, blank levels, and desorption
efficiencies were performed. All three badges were con
taminated with several cWorinated hydrocarbons at levels
that could impair their use for ambient sampling. Com
parison of calculated lower useful limits for the DuPont
device with ambient concentrations showed that only
benzene, carbon tetrachloride, I,I,I-trichloroethane, and
trichloroethylene could be detected at representative am
bient levels in a 24-h sampling time. Reasonable im
provements in blank levels and detection limits would
allow the detection of all other tested compounds except
1,2-dichloroethane and chlorobenzene.

Introduction
Over the past decade, pollutant sampling methodology

has undergone a natural development from generalized
stationary-source monitoring procedures to specialized
techniques for mobile and stationary monitoring of large
areas or regions to the use of portable monitoring equip
ment. While all phases of pollution monitoring remain
important, there has recently been increased emphasis on
the need for direct determination of personal exposure to
toxic pollutants in different environments. Portable,
pump-based (active) systems have been used for moni
toring toxic organic compounds in industrial environments
for some time. More recently, several more convenient,
passive (no pump) personal monitors have become avail
able commercially and have been evaluated for specialized
applications in the workplace (1-7). These passive devices
depend upon well-characterized diffusion or permeation
limited sampling of the air rather than pump sampling.
The pollutants are collected on Ii suitable sorbent, normally
charcoal. Because of their small size (generally less than
30 cm3), low weight, low cost, and the absence of pumps,

batteries, and tubing, they should be ideally suited for
considerations as personal monitors for toxic organic
compounds in ambient air.

Although these devices have been tested to a limited
extent for monitoring of relatively high organic pollutant
concentrations (ppm/V) in the workplace, there has been
no evaluation of their applicability to sampling at much
lower concentrations (ppt-ppb/V) in ambient air. The
purpose of the current work was to examine this applica
bility with respect to a selected group of toxic hydro
carbons and chlorinated hydrocarbons. The compounds
chosen were benzene, chlorobenzene, carbon tetrachloride,
chloroform, 1,2-dichloroethane, I,I,I-trichloroethane, tri
chloroethylene, and tetrachloroethylene. The devices in
vestigated were manufactured by DuPont (Pro Tek organic
vapor air monitoring badge), 3M (3500 organic vapor
monitor), and Abcor (Gasbadge organic vapor dosimeter).
The REAL personal monitor (7), which was designed for
vinyl chloride, was not considered since each individual
device must be calibrated for each compound. Critical
laboratory tests were applied to the devices to determine
potential analytical problems in ambient air applications,
e.g., detection limitations, low desorption efficiencies, and
high and variable blanks. Significant differences in blank
levels were found among the various personal monitors.
A gas chromatographic technique using an in-series com
bination of electron-capture and photoionization detectors
was developed to determine the test compounds at the low
concentrations required.

Experimental Section

Analytical Methods. The target compounds were
desorbed from the charcoal strips and quantitated by gas
chromatography with an in-series electron-capture (ECD)
photoionization detection (PID) system. A Varian 3700
GC equipped with Hewlett-Packard 3380 integrators was
used. The analytical column was a commerical 8 ft x 1/S
in. o.d. stainless steel column packed with Carbopack-B
and 1% SP-IOOO. Nitrogen at a flow rate of 30 mL/min
was used as the carrier gas. A temperature program of 10
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Table 1. GC Detection Limits and Relative Sensitivities"

photo-
electron capture ionization b

RSb
DL,c

RSb
DL,c

compound ng/badge ng/badge

chloroform 1.0 5.0 0.0
l,2-dichloroethane 0.030 170 0.0
l,l,l-trichloroethane 3.1 1.6 0.05 200
carbon tetrachloride 14 0.36 0.0
trichloroethylene 1.4 3.6 0.34 29
benzene 0.0 1.0 10
tetrachloroethylene 7.0 0.71 0.30 33
chioro benzene 0.0 0.55 18

" Mass basis; measured under conditions for detection of
the complete list of chemicals, not optimized for particular
compounds. b Sensitivity relative to chloroform (ECD)
or benzene (PID). C Approximate detection limits in ngl
badge with 0.1 % of sample extract for analysis. Division
by 1000 gives absolute mass limits. d 10.2-eV lamp.

min at 100 °C followed by a ramp of 4 °C/min to 180°C
was used. The photoionization detector was a HNU
10.2-eV system.

Desorption. Carbon disulfide, which is usually used
as the desorbing solvent, cannot be used in pure form with
electron-capture detection because of the excessive re
sponse of the detector and appreciable solvent tailing on
most columns. Also, even the best grade of carbon di
sulfide that was examined (Baker Instra-Analyzed reagent)
contains appreciable impurities that are evident by both
ECD and PID. Methanol yields minimal response with
both ECD and PID, and there are several commercially
available grades that are Mclean" enough for use. The
current work was performed with a mixture of 5% (VIV)
carbon disulfide in Baker Resi-Analyzed methanol.
Charcoal collectors were taken from the badges, placed in
a glass vial with 1 mL (DuPont) or 2 mL (Abcor and 3M)
of the desorbing solution, and allowed to sit overnight, and
then 1 ILL of the resulting solution was used for GC
analysis. Solvent blank corrections for this solvent mixture
were found to be 2 pglILL for l,l,l-trichloroethane, 5
pglILL for carbon tetrachloride, and 10 pglILL for tetra
chloroethylene.

Desorption Efficiencies. Preliminary experiments
with chloroform were performed with a 1.9-L stainless steel
canister coupled to the GC via a gas-sampling valve with
graphite seats. This canister was flushed with nitrogen
and then loaded to the desired concentration level. A
stainless steel vial containing a test charcoal strip was then
attached to the canister and allowed to adsorb the test
compound for periods of time ranging from a few hours
to a day. The change in concentration and the known
volume of the canister were used to calculate the amount
adsorbed by the charcoal strip. Comparison of this value

Table II. Badge Blanks" (ng/badge)

with the results of analysis of the strip yielded apparent
desorption efficiencies.

Final data were obtained by the phase-equilibrium
method (8). Charcoal collectors were placed in sealed glass
vials with 1 mL of the desorbing solvent containing a
known loading of the test compounds and were allowed
to equilibrate overnight. A similar vial containing 1 mL
of the same solution was used as a reference. Comparison
of the analysis data for the badge solution with those from
the reference solution then gave the desorption efficiencies
at each concentration level tested.

Results and Discussion
Detection Limits. Conventional analysis of the char

coal sorbents used in passive devices in industrial envi
ronments involves the use of a polar solvent, usually carbon
disulfide, for desorption of the pollutants, followed by gas
chromatographic (GC) analysis of an aliquot (ca. 0.1%)
using flame ionization detection (FID). With use of these
devices at typical ambient concentractions, however, the
absolute amounts of pollutants collected over an 8-24 h
period would be expected to be of the order of tens of
nanograms. The amount of material presented to the
detector would thus be of the order of tens of picograms,
which is much less than that detectable by a FID detector.
Therefore, in the current work a series combination of
electron-capture (ECD) and photoionization (PID) (10.2
eV source) detectors was used to obtain the required de
tection limits.

The detection limits and relative sensitivities of the
ECD-PID detector system for the various compounds
evaluated are shown in Table I. No attempt was made
to optimize for particular compounds. The detection limits
are given in units of ng/badge and are defined as the
concentration that corresponds to a signal 2 standard
deviations above the apparent zero level. To obtain ab
solute mass detection limits the values in ng/badge should
be divided by 1000. The ECD responses for benzene and
chlorobenzene are effectively zero, and the PID is required
for these compounds. For those compounds that re
sponded to both detectors, the ECD gave better detection
limits. Even with ECD, however, the response for 1,2
dichloroethane was very low in comparison to responses
for other chlorinated hydrocarbons. These detection limits
are representative of the particular methodology used, and
modification of this methodology by the use of larger al
iquots or the use of capillary column chromatography could
improve the detection limits.

Badge Blanks. Contamination of unused charcoal
collectors was determined for each of the three types of
badges. Three to seven badges were selected at random
from supplies purchased from the manufacturers and were
analyzed in the same manner as exposed badges. The
results expressed as range and median values are shown

Abcorb DuPontC 3Md

compound median range median range median range

chloroform <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <5.0-108 15 <5.0-16.2
l,2-dichloroethane <170 <170 <170 <170 <170 <170
l,l,l-trichloroethane 440 400-670 22 <1.6-68 240 180-290
carbon tetrachloride 230 220-170 6.0 <0.36-14 5.3 4.8-7.4
trichloroethylene 120 110-430 4.0 <3.6-45 230 190-310
tetrachloroethylene 44 20-50 24 <0.7-41 15 9.6-140
benzene <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 <10
chlorobenzene <18 <18 <18 <18 <18 <18

" Uncorrected for desorption efficiencies. Expected analytical error ±5%. b Three badges were extracted and analyzed.
C Seven badges were extracted and analyzed. d Four badges were extracted and analyzed.
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a Compounds were added at seven different levels in the
0.05-120 ltg/badge range. b Number of individual badges
spiked. C Precision is ±10%.

in Table II, in units of ng/badge. These data are uncor
rected for desorption efficiencies. None of the badges had
sufficiently low blank levels to be useful for monitoring
all of the target compounds. The blank levels for most
compounds were so variable for all badges that use of an
average or median value in correcting apparent collection
values would be of dubious value. All three badges showed
evidence of chlorinated hydrocarbons, which are common
solvents, but little benzene or cWorobenzene. This suggests
a specific primary source for these blanks rather than a
generalized contamination. It is quite possible that the
source of this contamination can be identified and elim
inated.

Desorption Efficiencies. Only the DuPont collectors
were used in the determination of desorption efficiencies.
Initial results with chloroform obtained with the canister
technique yielded consistent desorption efficiences (DE's)
for chloroform of 70 ± 2% at loadings of from 100 to
several thousand ng/badge. However, attempts to apply
this method at lower loadings expected in ambient air
sampling were unsuccessful due to erratic results, probably
due to adsorption on the metal surfaces.

Results from the phase-equilibrium method at seven
different concentrations of 50-120 I'g per badge for three
to seven different badges are presented in Table III. The
median values for chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, and
1,l,I-trichloroethane were 80 ± 1%. However, the other
compounds had median DE's of 60% (trichloroethylene)
to 16% (chlorobenzene). All of the DE's were lower than
those reported at workplace concentrations, i.e., 90-100%.
Furthermore, the DE's for any given compound were much
more variable than expected from the analytical errors of
± 10%. This variation is undoubtedly due to the varia
blility in the contamination level of the unused charcoal
collectors as shown in Table II. No trend of DE's with
concentration level was found in this study. The use of
other desorption solvents may yield higher DE's. How
ever, the use of carbon disulfide in the mixture must be
limited if an EC detector is employed.

Applicability of Tested Devices to Ambient Moni
toring. The significance of the analytical detection limits
and blank levels in determining the potential utility of
these badges for ambient air sampling must be considered
relative to the limitations of air sampling that are achieved
and the expected ambient levels of the particular com
pounds. Each of the devices considered is diffusion-limited
in its sampling rate, and the mass (m in grams) of each
substance collected over a given time period is given by

m = D(A/L)Ct (1)

where D (cm2/min) is the diffusion coefficient for the
substance in air, A/L (em) is the ratio of the total sampling
area to the length of the diffusion channels, C is the con
centration (g/cm3) of species sampled in the air, and t is

Table III. Desorption Efficienciesa

(2)

limiting
factor

CLL,C
ppb/V

0.11
7.0
0.58
0.11
0.13

79
81
60
74
65

sampling
rate,b

cm 3 /min

109mRT
C (ppb/V) = Mt(DA/LjP

where M is the molecular weight of the compound, R (cm3

atm deg- l mol-I) is the gas constant, P (atm) is the at
mospheric pressure, and T is the temperature (K).

Because of the variability of the blanks and the fact that
analyses performed near the detection limits are inaccu
rate, the lower useful limit for the devices was defined as
10 times the median blank level or 10 times the detection
limit, whichever was greater. After correction of the ac
tually measured values of desorption efficiencies and se
lection of a sampling time of 24 h at 1 atm and a tem
perature of 298 K, eq 2 becomes

17 X 109MB_DL
CLL (ppb/V) = DE(DA/L)M (3)

compound

chloroform
1,2-dichloroethane
1,1,1-trichloroethane
carbon tetrachloride
trichloroethylene

detection
detection
blank
blank
blank/

detection
benzene 71 0.65 detection
tetrachloroethylene 51 1. 5 blank
chlorobenzene 66 2.5 detection

a 24-h sampling period. b As cited by DuPont brochure,
May 1981. Rate is with both covers removed. C As de
fined by eq 3.

Table IV. Lower Useful Exposure Levels
for DuPont Badgea

the sampling time (min). The values of A/L for the dif
ferent badges differ according to the physical design of the
system, but sampling rates of the order of tens of cm3/ min
are normally achieved. Tabulations of sampling rates
(DA/L) for individual compounds are normally available
from the manufacturers. The concentration of a given
species sampled in ppb/V is obtained by rearranging eq
1 and calculating the volume corresponding to the mass
via the ideal gas law:

where CLL is the lower limit of concentration for which the
badge is useful due to blank and/or detection limitations.
The limiting mass (MB-DL) is given in Table I or II. As an
example of the application of eq 3, sampling rates and CLL
values calculated by eq 3 for the DuPont device are shown
in Table IV. With some variation qualitatively similar
results are obtained with reference to the other two types
of badges. Both blank problems and detection limitations
are responsible for the 0.1-7.0 ppb/V lower useful limits
for the tested compounds.

The important criterion for determining the potential
utility of the tested devices in ambient air applications is
the ratio of the expected ambient concentrations to the
lower useful concentration limits listed in Table IV. Singh
et al. (9) recently reported ambient air levels of some 33
organic compounds found in three western cities (Oakland,
Phoenix, Los Angeles), including the compounds investi
gated in this study. The mean values for Los Angeles,
which are usually higher than those for the other cities,
are listed in Table V along with the ratios of these ambient
concentrations (CA) to the CLL values from Table IV.
CA/CLL values of lor less indicate no potential ambient
utility unless the ambient levels for a potential location
are much higher than those in Table V. Inasmuch as the

71-100
51-78
69-89
55-94
50-71
30-52
32-58
14-29

range, %

7 79
3 52
5 81
7 81
7 60
7 32
6 47
4 16

compound

chloroform·
1,2-dichloroethane
1,1,1-trichloroethane
carbon tetrachloride
trichloroethylene
tetrachloroethylene
benzene
chiorobenzene
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a Reference 9, Los Angeles data. b Ratio of mean am
bient to lower useful limit.

and l,l,l-trichloroethane; the badges could be potentially
useful for the other organic compounds if lower detection
limits and blank levels can be achieved (10). Even with
such improvement, there are some compounds such as
1,2-dichloroethane and chlorobenzene for which the badges
will not be useful because of poor detectability of the
compounds. In any case, considerably more laboratory
evaluation of the devices for interferences, accuracy, hu
midity, and temperature effects is required before they can
be used for routine monitoring of ambient level organic
vapors.

Note added in proof: lower and more consistent blank
levels in commercially prepared badges have recently been
demonstrated (10).

CA/CLLb

0.80
0.074
1.8
1.9
3.1
9.2
1.0

-0.08

compound

chloroform
1,2-dichloroethane
1,1,I-trichloroethane
carbon tetrachloride
trichloroethylene
benzene
tetrachloroethylene
chlorobenzene

Table V. Comparison of Lower Useful Limits of DuPont
Badge with Ambient Conditions

mean ambient
concn,a
ppb/V

0.088
0.52
1.0
0.21
0.40
6.0
1.5

-0.2

standard deviations of the cited mean ambient levels are
generally of the order of 50-75%, even ratios of 1.5-2 can
be considered of marginal usefulness. Ratios greater than
2 indicate good potential. For the ambient concentrations
cited, chloroform, chlorobenzene, tetrachloroethylene, and
1,2-dichloroethane will not be detected in a 24-h sampling
period. Carbon tetrachloride and l,l,l-trichloroethane fall
into the somewhat marginal classification. However,
benzene and trichloroethylene could be monitored in a 24-h
period with the present DuPont badge.

Obviously, there are a number of possible improvements
that could be made. Lower and more consistent blanks,
i.e., better quality control by the manufacturers, would
permit analysis at lower levels. Also some improvements
in the analytical methodology (capillary chromatography,
larger aliquots) are possible which could improve the de
tection limits by at least a factor 2. These two improve
ments alone would yield an excellent potential rating for
all compounds except 1,2-dichloroethane and chloro
benzene on all three badges.

Conclusions
It is concluded that none of these three currently

available passive devices is entirely acceptable, within the
current state of the art, for general organic vapor sampling
at ambient levels due to detection or blank limitations.
This is not unexpected since they were designed for in
dustrial hygiene applications. However, these devices may
be useful for particular compounds. For example, the
DuPont device could presently be used to monitor benzene
and trichloroethylene and perhaps carbon tetrachloride
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• Direct measurements of nitrous acid (HONO) were
made in downtown Los Angeles and Riverside, CA, during
night and early morning hours of July/August 1980 using
a long-path differential optical absorption spectrometer.
Up to 8 ppb of HONO were observed in Los Angeles,
approximately twice the maximum levels previously
measured in Riverside during the summer of 1979. Pos
sible sources of the observed HONO are discussed. If the
observed HONO levels are included in initial NO. con
centration, EKMA isopleth calculations predict that more
rigorous control of NO. emissions (especially at low
HC/NO. levels) or of hydrocarbons emissions is necessary
to reduce ozone maxima by a given amount compared with
predictions based on calculations neglecting initial HONO.
Moreover, including HONO in the starting NO. leads to
predictions of accelerated rates of oxidant production
which results in much larger predicted 0 3doses at elevated
0 3 levels. For example, the predicted 0 3dosage at levels
above 0.3 ppm ozone in the case of NMHC = 1 ppm and
[NO.lo = 0.12 ppm is increased by over 250% when 10 ppb
of HONO is taken to be initially present.

Introduction

The critical role of hydroxyl radicals in the initiation of
photochemical oxidant formation has been recognized for
many years (1-4). The main photolytic steps in the pri
mary production of the chain-initiating OH radical involve
aldehydes, especially formaldehyde, ozone, and nitrous acid
(HONO). Of these, ozone is generally not present prior
to irradiation of the real or of simulated polluted atmo
spheres and hence does not contribute significantly as a
radical source in the early morning or during the first
stages of simulations. Measurements of aldehydes in the
early morning atmosphere are sparse, though aldehyde
concentrations appear to be relatively low during that time
of the day (5, 6); moreover, the rate of radical production
from formaldehyde by photolysis is much less than that
from nitrous acid for equal concentrations (7, 8).
Knowledge of levels of nitrous acid in polluted air has been
limited to our previously reported studies in which we
performed measurements of the nighttime buildup of
HONO in Julich, Germany (9), and at a downwind receptor
site (Riverside) and a midbasin site (Claremont) in the
California South-Coast Air Basin (10).

Current airshed models differ in the concentrations of
HONO assumed to be present at the start of their simu
lations. Certain models assume HONO is initially present,
in some cases (11) up to the maximum value determined
by the No-N02-H20 equilibrium (12). On the other hand,
the standard conditions used in the EPA kinetic model
(EKMA) (13-15) and isopleth programs (OZIPP) (16)
recommended by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) for predicting 03-precursor relations omit
HONO completely from the starting conditions. Indeed,

the OZIPP programs presently do not even allow for its
optimal inclusion.

In the present study, carried out in July and August
1980, we set out to perform further HONO measurements
at Riverside and at a heavily polluted site, the California
State University, Los Angeles (CSLA). a central Los An
geles location near the intersection of two heavily traveled
highways, the Santa Monica Freeway (US 10) and the
Long Beach Freeway (CA 7). The results of the monitoring
study are discussed in terms of their implications for
possible modes of atmospheric HONO formation. The
impact of the observed levels of HONO incorporated into
EKMA-type calculations are considered in terms of pre
dictions of 0 3 formation rates and oxidant-precursor re
lationships by such airshed model calculations.

Experimental Methods

Nitrous acid was monitored by using the long-path
differential UV absorption technique which has been
discussed previously (7, 9, 10). The light source employed
was a 5OO-W xenon high-pressure lamp whose output was
collimated into a parallel beam by a spherical mirror. The
light beam was transmitted ~1-2.3 km and received by
another spherical mirror (30-cm diameter, 1.8-m focal
length) focused on the entrance slit of a 0.3-m spectro
graph. The spectrograph was equipped with a rotating
metal disc carrying radial slits 000 /Lm wide, 10 mm
spacing) across the focal plane. A 38-nm segment of the
spectrum was scanned repetitively in a chosen spectral
region. The light intensity passing through the slits was
monitored by a photomultiplier tube (EMI 9659Q) and the
analog signal was averaged for ~40 /LS, then digitized, and
stored by a DEC MINC 11/23 computer. The computer
averaged the scans and was also used to manipulate the
data in spectral deconvolution and in the calculation of
optical densities. Absorption bands with optical densities
as low as 10-' (base 10) could be detected.

The HONO absorption bands employed were at 354.1
and 368.1 nm, which have a differential absorption cross
section (9) of 4.7 x 10-19 and 3.8 x 10-19 cm2 molecule-1

(base e), respectively. Before the optical density of the
HONO bands were measured, nearby and overlapping
bands arising from N02were eliminated by subtraction
of a suitably weighted N02reference spectrum. For the
HONO band at 354.1 nm the minimum optical density
detectable over a l-km light path corresponded to 0.2 ppb
of HONO.

At Riverside the path length was 0.86 km and ran 2-20
m above the ground, while at the CSLA site two different
light paths were used: path I was 2.26 km long and ~loo
m high; path II was shorter (0.96 km) and lower (2-50 m
high) but in the same direction as path 1. Both paths were
over the same major freeway interchange.

The differential absorption technique was also used to
monitor N02and occasionally formaldehyde and S02' NO
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FJg..-e 1. Time-eoncentration prolles of NO. (e) (left-hand scale) and
HONO (0) (right-hand scale). Riverside. July 6. 1980.
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that of N02, with temporary HONO minima and maxima
occurring at the same time as N02 minima and maxima
(Figure 1). This suggests that most of the HONO has been
formed previously and is being transported along with N02
(and other pollutants) to Riverside. On the other hand,
at CSLA, the HONO levels increased steadily throughout
the night, with no dose correspondence in concentration
time profile with that of N02 (Figure 2). This suggests that
HONO is either formed or emitted at the site rather than
being transported to it.

The mechanism for the observed nighttime buildup of
HONO is presently unknown. The HONO levels observed
using the shorter path II, with a larger relative contribution
from the air mass directly over the freeway, were generally
higher than observed with path I. This suggests the
presence of higher HONO levels very near the freeway,
either due to direct emission of HONO by vehicles or quite
rapid formation from emitted NO. before great dilution
occurs. If HONO is not emitted its most probable known
pathways of formation are

OH + NO~ HONO (1)

NO + N02 + H20~ 2HONO (2, -2)

2N02 + H20~ HONO + HON02 (3)

0400 0600

TIME (PST 1

Figure 2. Time-concentration profiles for NO. (e) (left-hand scale)
and HOOO (0) (right-hand scale), CSLA. August 8. 1980; arrow marks
time of sunrise.

was measured by chemiluminescence, aerosol by a ne
phelometer, 0 3 by UV absorption, and insolation by an
Eppley radiometer.

CaLcuLation Methods
The general physical approach utilized in the calcula

tions performed to evaluate the significance of our mea
surements is based on a simplified trajectory model (17).
A column of air containing the initial precursors is allowed
to have negligible exchange with air outside the column
other than dilution with pure air at a constant rate, sim
ulating the raising of the inversion layer. Thus the column
is treated like a large smog chamber for the purpose of
model calculations. Although this approach completely
ignores the complexities introduced by transport and
diffusion processes occurring in actual airsheds, the same
simplifications are implicit in the OZIPP programs and
the EKMA isopleth technique and seem appropriate for
the purpose of determining the effect of initial HONO.

The input data used are essentially the same as in
standard EPA isopleth calculations (13, 18, 19), except for
the inclusion of HONO at the start and the detailed kinetic
mechanism employed (see below). Full pollutant loading
was assumed to occur at 0700 local standard time, and the
simulation was terminated at 1800. As used in the
standard EPA calculations, a constant dilution rate of 3%
h-1 and a starting NO/N02 ratio of 3 were assumed. All
calculations were done for a latitude of 34.1 0 N and a solar
declination of 23.50

, which is appropriate for Los Angeles
in the summer. Photolysis rates were calculated by using
the actinic irradiances as a function of zenith angle derived
by Peterson (20) using his best estimate surface albedos.

The kinetic mechanism in these calculations was a
slightly simplified version of the SAPRC propene-bu
tane-NO.-air model (4) with some minor updating of rate
constants as given elsewhere (21). The mechanism given
in the standard EPA isopleth model and included in the
OZIPP program was not used since the latter is known to
be incorrect in a number of details and gives significantly
different predictions of 0 3 dependence on initial NO. levels
compared to current mechanisms (17).

The representation of the hydrocarbon mixture for the
calculations is based on the ·surrogate" hydrocarbon
mixture used in the UC Riverside smog chamber runs (22,
23) and was designed to represent hydrocarbon emissions
from all sources in the Los Angeles basin (24).

In those present calculations for which initial HONO was
included, HONO was counted as a component of the initial
NO. because it rapidly forms NO upon photolysis. Thus,
for example, a calculation assuming 0.1 ppm of initial NO.
with 10 ppb of HONO used initial NO + N02 = 90 ppb.

Results and Discussion
Experimental Measurements. Table I gives the

maximum predawn HONO concentrations observed in this
study and gives values of related parameters measured
around the time of the HONO maxima. As can be seen,
the HONO maxima are highly variable, but in general the
values measured at Riverside are within the range we have
previously reported for that location (10), while the values
observed at CSLA are considerably higher, particularly
when the shorter, lower path II was employed. 'The highest
predawn HONO observed by using path II was 8 ppb,
compared with 4.5 ppb with path I and 4 ppb for the
previous work at Riverside (10). Representative morning
concentration-time profiles for HONO and N02 in Riv
erside and at CSLA using path II are shown in Figures 1
and 2, respectively. In general, the nighttime concentra
tion-time behavior of HONO in Riverside tended to follow
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Table 1. Maximum Concentrations of HONO in the Los Angeles Basin and Related Parameters

8""'t, b [HONO]
time, [HONOl, [NO,], [NO], RH,a rei [HONO]eq,

-date location PST ppb ppb ppb T,a K % units ppb [HONOleq

5 Jul 80 Riverside 5:00 2.9 22 -1 289 78 56 -1 2.9
6 Jul 80 Riverside 5:00 2.1 25 -1 289 72 29 -1 2.1
7 Jul 80 Riverside 6:00 1.4 57 -6 291 63 -2 0.70

10 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 2.4 65 292 45
11 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 2.1 87 294 55
12 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 1.1 49 291 65
16 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 4.2 94 -100 296 50 16 0.26
17 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 1.4 44 40 292 66 8 7 0.20
18 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 1.8 50 25 292 70 8 6 0.30
19Jul80 LA, path I 5:30 1.2 40 -5 291 78 21 -3 0.24
20 Jul 80 LA, path I 2:00 66 -6 290 73 27 -3
21 Jul 80 LA, path I 5:30 1.5 49 -5 290 78 30 -3 0.50
22 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 2.8 76 6 291 78 36 4 0.70
23 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 3.6 66 35 293 71 12 8 0.45
24 Jul 80 LA, path I 5:30 3.2 57 22 293 73 18 6 0.53
25 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 2.6 70 15 293 71 16 6 0.43
26 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 4.1 80 45 293 71 20 10 0.41
27 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 4.2 57 44 292 76 22 9 0.47
28 Jul 80 LA, path I 3:00 4.4 83 44 294 66 14 10 0.44
29 Jul 80 LA, path II 6:00 6.0 80 100 295 64 16 15 0.40

1 Aug 80 LA, path II 5:30 7.5 120 90 298 54 17 16 0.47
5 Aug 80 LA, path II 4:30 0.4 28 0 295 69 15 0
6 Aug 80 LA, path II 4:00 3.6 57 12 292 78 14 5 0.72
7 Aug 80 LA, path II 5:30 7.0 65 58 293 73 19 11 0.64
8 Aug 80 LA, path II 6:00 8.0 105 100 295 57 20 16 0.50

a Given for 0600 PST. b Calculated equilibrium value for the reaction NO + NO, + H,O --> 2HONO.

Other reactions have 'been considered but can be shown
to be of negligible importance (10).

IT reaction 1 is the nighttime source of HONO, then the
hydroxyl radicals must be formed from some nonphotolytic
source. One possible dark source of OH radicals is intiated
by the reaction of peroxyacetyl radicals (CH3C(0)02') with
NO, which may occur when NO is emitted into an air mass
containing PAN formed photochemically on the previous
day. Subsequent reactions involving NO and O2are known
to result in the formation of hydroxyl radicals (25-27).
Unfortunately, available data are not sufficient to assess
the importance of this reaction system on our measure
ment days.

IT reaction 2 is the source of HONO, it must proceed
heterogeneously, since (2) has been shown (12,28) to be
slow in the gas phase. The possible role of reaction 2 as
a source of HONO can be examined by comparing the
observed HONO maxima with equilibrium values calcu
lated on the basis of the known equilibrium constant (12)
for reactions 2, -2 and our measurements of NO, and
relative humidity. It can be seen from Table I that at the
CSLA site the observed HONO levels are 25-70% of the
equilibrium concentrations, while at Riverside they can
even exceed the calculated equilibrium levels. There is no
simple correlation between IHON01/IHONO].. and aer
osollevels as measured by nephelometry. However, since
the reactions 2, -2 are slow (12, 28), the yield of HONO
formed after emission of NO, may reflect competition
between dilution, approach to equilibrium, and thermal
oxidation of NO to N02. Moreover, the distribution of
HONO between the gas and aerosol phases may, in general,
be a complex function of aerosol size, composition (espe
cially pH), and temperature; it may thus be unreasonable
to expect simple overall correlations and numerical rela
tionships to hold.

The possibility of N02 hydrolysis, reaction 3, contrib
uting to HONO formation is considered since we observed
HONO buildup on several occasions in the evening at
Riverside when NO concentrations are strongly suppressed
by ozone. IT a heterogeneous reaction 3 is important, the
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nitric acid coproduct in (3) would, in part, determine the
pH of the droplet and in turn affect the distribution of
HONO, formed in both reactions 2 and 3, between the
solution and the gas phase. However, reported studies on
the rate of reaction 3 in pure water (29-32), which are in
agreement with each other, indicate that the process is
much too slow to explain the observed HONO formation.
Even under favorable assumptions (10-2g m-3 liquid water
and equilibrium distribution of N02between phases) ap
plication of the literature rate data leads to predicted
HONO formation rates about 4 orders of magnitude lower
than those observed.

Effect of Initial HONO on Calculated Concentra
tion-Time Profiles and Predicted Ozone Doses.
Photolysis of HONO after dawn produces hydroxyl radi
cals. For the condition of CSLA on the morning of August
8, 1980, when the highest predawn levels of HONO were
observed, we calculate an effective OH radical production
rate of 2-3 x 107 cm-3 S-1 between 0630 and 0800 PST.
This figure is based on the observed HONO disappearance
rate and hence takes account of HONO reformation in
reaction 1. For comparison, the radical production from
formaldehyde photolysis can be estimated from the mea
sured formaldehyde concentration and light intensity on
that morning. Using the differential UV absorption
spectrometer (7) at CSLA on August 8, 1980, we measured
formaldehyde levels of 11 ppb at 0630 PST rising to 26 ppb
at 1000 PST. This leads to calculated radical production
rates for the measured light intensities increasing from zero
at dawn to -1 x 107 cm-3 S-1 by 0800 PST. Later in the
day, radical production from ozone photolysis becomes the
strongest calculated source. The effects of the strong ad
ditional early morning radical source due to HONO pho
tolysis on 0 3 production rates, maxima, and precursor
relationships have been investigated and are discussed
below.

Figure 3 shows plots of 0 3 concentration-time profiles
calculated for NMHC = 1 ppm C and three different NO,
levels with 0, 5, and 10 ppb of HONO present at the be
ginning of the simulation. It can be seen that except in
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Figure 3. Calculated ozone profiles for low (0.01 ppm), medium (0.12
ppm), and high (0.24 ppm) NO. concentration including 0, 5, and 10
ppb of HONO.

the very low NO. case where 0 3 formation is rapid anyway,
initial HONO markedly increases the rate of 0 3 formation.
Thus a given level of 0 3 occurs roughly 45 min earlier if
5 ppb of HONO was included and 75 min earlier when 10
ppb of HONO was present. These higher 0 3 formation
rates are clearly the result of the additional radical initi
ation caused by HONO photolysis and show that even 5
ppb of HONO can have a noticeable effect.

It can also be seen from Figure 3 that, except in the high
NO. case, the HONO does not greatly affect the maximum
0 3 yield; this is because 0 3 formation can only occur to a
significant extent when NO. is present (NOz photolysis is
the only atmospheric source of O(3P) atoms other than
photolysis of 0 3 itselO. Thus, the maximum 0 3 yield is
limited by the amount of NO. available in the system, and
if the system has higher rates of radical initiation, the rate
of NO. consumption is increased along with the rate of 0 3
formation. However, the enhancements of final 0 3 yields
due to HONO are greater in the high NO. case because
the simulation ends before all of the NO. is consumed and
thus before the ultimate maximum 0 3 yield is attained.

Even though the ultimate ozone yield is not strongly
governed by the amount of initial HONO, the predicted
integral under the ozone profile (Le., the dose, in ppm min,
received by a population) is quite strongly dependent on
how much HONO is included in the starting NO•. Thus,
for the case of [NO.]o =0.12 ppm shown in Figure 3, the
ozone dosage at levels of 0 3 above 0.12 ppm (the federal
air quality standard) is calculated to be increased by 44%
when 10 ppb of initial HONO is considered compared to
[HONO]o = O. The increases in dose above higher ozone
levels are even greater; the predicted dose at ozone levels
above 0.2 ppm of 0 3 increased by 62% and above 0.3 ppm
by almost a factor of 3 according to our model when 10 ppb
of HONO is included.

It should be restated that our modeling technique neg
lects transport effects and the effects of fresh emissions
after 0700; however, within the limitations of the calcu
lational method these predicted ozone dosage increases,
especially above higher ozone levels, may be considered
very significant.

Oxidant-Precursor Relations and Control Strategy
Predictions Made by Using the EKMA Isopleth
Technique. Isopleth hydrocarbon and NO. levels that
give maximum 0 3 yields of 0.12 and 0.3 ppm were calcu
lated by assuming 0, 5, and 10 ppb of initial HONO and
are shown in Figure 4. A low ozone level of 0.12 ppm was
chosen because it is the current federal air quality stand
ard, while a high value of 0.3 ppm is representative of 0 3
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Figure 5. Predicted percent HC control required to reduce 0 3 from
0.3 to 0.12 ppm for a range of HC/NO. ratios in cases where HONO
= 0, 5, and 10 ppb.

levels frequently reached or exceeded in the Los Angeles
basin during air pollution episodes. It can be seen from
Figure 4 that the major effect of initial HONO occurs at
the higher NO. levels, as discussed above, but that the
overall shape of the isopleths are not dramatically changed.

In order to determine whether the predicted changes in
the isopleths caused by including initial HONO have sig
nificant impacts on predictions of hydrocarbon control
strategies, these isopleths were analyzed with the standard
EPA-recommended "relative" isopleth analysis technique
(13, 33) to determine the amount of hydrocarbon control
required to reduce 0 3 from 0.3 to 0.12 ppm, assuming NO.
levels remain the same. This technique is described in
detail elsewhere (13, 18,33) and involves assuming a rep
resentative hydrocarbon/NO. ratio, determining the point
on the 0 3 = 0.3 ppm isopleth that corresponds to this ratio,
and then determining the amount the hydrocarbon must
be reduced to get the 0 3 =0.12 isopleth at the same NO.
level. Thus, the predicted amount of hydrocarbon control
required depends on the initial hydrocarbon/NO. ratio
assumed as well as the isopleths used. The HC/NO. ratio
most appropriate for the Los Angeles basin remains the
subject of controversy (34), and hence required hydro-
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carbon controls were calculated for a range of HC/NO.
ratios from 6 to 12.

The results are shown in Figure 5. It can be seen that,
regardless of the HC/NO. ratio assumed, the percentage
of hydrocarbon control projected to be required increases
consistently as the amount of initial HONO assumed to
be present increases, with ~6% more control required for
5 ppb of HONO and ~12% more control required with
10 ppb. This change in the predicted required hydro
carbon control is comparable to and in the same direction
as that calculated by Carter et al. (17), resulting from the
inclusion of initially present aldehydes as part of the
NMHC. The effects due to HONO and aldehydes are
expected to be partially additive.

The importance of the presence of initial HONO on
predictions of the effect of NO. control (assuming constant
hydrocarbon) is quite dependent on the HC/NO. ratio
chosen. If the HC/NO. ratio is high, including HONO in
the NO. input does not affect predictions of 0 3 maxima
and therefore does not affect predictions of the degree of
NO. control required to produce a given reduction in ozone
levels. On the other hand, if the HC/NO. ratio is low, the
isopleths calculated for the HONO-included case predict
that a greater reduction of NO. is required to reduce 0 3
a given amount at a constant hydrocarbon level. For ex
ample, assuming NMHC = 1 ppm C, a reduction in 0 3
from 0.3 to 0.12 ppm requires that NO. must be reduced
by 0.17 ppm if 10 ppb of initial HONO is present, com
pared to a calculated required reduction of NO. of 0.14
ppm when no initial HONO is included.

While the relationship between total NO. levels and
early morning HONO concentrations in the urban atmo
sphere is, as discussed above, not fully understood, it seems
likely that application of NO. controls would have an effect
on HONO levels. From Figure 3 it can be seen that al
though the fraction of the initial NO. that is taken to be
present as HONO has a significant effect on predicted 0 3
formation rates (compare [HONOI = 0 ppb with [HONOI
=10 ppb for [NO.] =0.12 ppm), the effect of varying the
total NO. burden containing a constant fraction of HONO
(compare [NO.1 =0.24 ppm, [HONOI = 10 ppb with
[NO.1 = 0.12 ppm, [HONOI = 5 ppb) is, as would be
expected, much larger.

The observation of ambient HONO, an inhalable nitrite
(which is a precursor to nitrosamines in simulated atmo
spheres (35, 36» has potential health implications that are
beyond the scope of this paper, but which should be con
sidered.
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Collection of Radon with Solid Oxidizing Reagents

Lawrence Stein" and Frederick A. Hohorstt

Chemistry Division, Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois 60439

• Although it is generally considered to be inert, radon
reacts spontaneously at ambient temperature with a
number of fluorine-containing compounds, including di
oxygenyl salts, fluoronitrogen salts, and halogen flu?r
ide-metal fluoride complexes. A method for the collectIOn
of radon from air, using either dioxygenyl hexafluoro
antimonate (0.+SbF6') or hexafluoroiodine hexafluoro
antimonate (lF6+SbF6') reagent, is described. The air is
passed though a drying tube and then through a bed of
the reagent, which captures radon as a nonvolatile product.
In tests with radon-air mixtures containing 45--210000
pCi/L of radon-222, more than 99% of the radon was
retained by beds of powders (2.3-3.0 g of compound/em")
and pellets (7.5--10.9 g of compound/em'). The gas mix
tures were designed to simulate radon-contaminated at
mospheres in underground uranium mines. No depen
dence of collection efficiency upon radon concentration was
observed. The method can be used for the analysis of
radon-222 (by measurement of the l' emissions of the
short-lived daughters, lead-214 and bismuth-214) and the
purification of small volumes of air.

Introduction
Radon-222, a radioactive noble gas (half-life 3.823 days),

is frequently collected for analysis by adsorption on
charcoal at -80 ·C (I, 2) or condensation at -195 ·C (3,
4). It is then transferred with a carrier gas into a counting
device such as a Lucas flask (5), ionization chamber, or
proportional counter. Because of the widespread belief
that radon is inert, chemical methods have been used in
only a few instances for the collection of the gas. However,
a number of tracer studies have shown tht radon can be
trapped by means of strong oxidizing reagents (6-9).

Complexes of halogen fluorides and metal fluorides are
among the compounds that can be used for this purpose.
The complexes ClFtSbF6', BrF.+SbF6', BrF.+BiF6', and
IF6+SbF6' are typical examples. These are solids that have
low vapor pressures (dissociation pressures) in the vicinity
of room temperature. The last complex, hexafluoroiodine
hexafluoroantimonate (9), is particularly well-suited for
this application. Fluoronitrogen and dioxygenyl salts such
as N.F+SbF6', N.FtSb..zFIl', 0.+SbF6', and O.+Sb..zFIl' can
also be used to collect radon. All of these compounds react
spontaneously with the gas to form nonvolatile products
at 25 ·C. The products have not been analyzed, because
they have been prepared with only trace quantities of
radon-222, but they are believed to be complex salts con
taining RnF+ cation. Some examples of such reactions,

t Present addre..: Exxon Nuclear Idaho Company, Inc., Idaho
Falls, Idaho 83401.

inferred from known reactions of krypton and xenon, are
shown in eq 1-5.

Rn + ClF.+SbF.- ~ RnF+SbF.- + ClF (1)

Rn + BrFtBiF.- ~ RnF+BiFa + BrF (2)

Rn + IF6+SbF.- ~ RnF+SbF.- + IFs (3)

Rn + N.F+SbF.- ~ RnF+SbF.- + N. (4)

Rn + 20tSbF.- ~ RnF+Sb.FIl ' + 20. (5)

The results of tests of the collection of radon by two of
the compounds, dioxygenyl hexafluoroantimonate and
hexafluoroiodine hexafluoroantimonate, are reported in
this article.

Experimental Section
Dioxygenyl hexafluoroantimonate was prepared by the

photochemical reaction of antimony pentafluoride with a
2:1 molar mixture of oxygen and fluorine (lO, II). The
initial product was white, amorphous 0.+Sb.F11' powder,
which was gradually converted to microcrystalline 0.+
SbF.- powder by prolonged reaction with the gases over
a period of 3-4 days. Figure 1 shows the Raman spectra
of the two compounds. The second compound is the
preferred oxidant because of its higher content of di
oxygenyl cation, 0.+, per unit weight.

Hexafluoroiodine hexafluoroantimonate was prepared
by the reaction of iodine heptafluoride with antimony
pentafluoride (9). The product was a dense, white crys
talline powder with a melting point of 175--180 ·C.

Pyrex glass V-tubes of approximately 1.06 cm' internal
cross-sectional area were loaded with weighed amounts of
the powders and 3.2-mm diameter pellets, which were
prepared by compressing the powders in a die. Glass beads
and plugs of Kel-F plastic wool were added to the tubes
to keep the compounds in place. Halocarbon lubricant was
used on stopcocks, because ordinary lubricants are at
tacked by the chemicals. All of the loading and pellet
preparation steps were carried out in a drybox to prevent
hydrolysis of the compounds.

Radon retention was measured with the apparatus
shown in Figure 2. Radon-air mixtures were prepared in
cylinder B with radon-222, collected from a radium chlo
ride solution containing 61 !LCi of radium-226. Each
mixture was made up to approximately the desired con
centration by expanding portions of the gas above the
radium solution into the small "dosing" volume between
valves VI and V., freezing the radon in trap T I with liquid
nitrogen, transferring it into cylinder B with a stream of
compressed air at room temperature, and filling the cyl-
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Bed No.2 (11.51 g of Pellets)
10.0 484 4.57 149.8 0.058
10.0 810 7.65 149.2 0.027
10.0 229 2.16 146.0 0.023
25.0 509 4.81 620.2 0.301
25.0 252 2.38 534.7 0.121
25.0 1206 11.39 33620 10.56
25.0 34 0.32 33310 0.050
25.0 269 2.54 139500 0.031
25.0 1215 11.47 139100 40.92
25.0 33 0.31 137800 0.193
40.0 1254 11.84 442.4 0.155
40.0 51 0.48 436.5 0.024
40.0 113 1.07 430.6 0.044

Bed No.5 (6.12 g of Pellets)
10.0 1183 11.17 752.7 6.212
10.0 38 0.36 739.6 0.025
10.0 844 7.97 728.2 3.051
25.0 1245 11.76 363.5 2.933
25.0 127 1.20 361.9 0.044
25.0 41 0.39 357.8 0.028
25.0 876 8.27 354.5 1.060
25.0 258 2.44 353.6 0.048
40.0 1321 12.47 210.2 2.089
40.0 178 1.68 204.7 0.036
40.0 902 8.52 204.0 0.501

Lucas Flasks (5). It was then used for a series of mea
surements, with corrections for radon decay.

In a typical experiment, the radon-air mixture was
passed through a bed of Drierite, through the test sample
of oxidant immersed in a constant-temperature bath, and
through a bed of charcoal at -80 °C, for a measured period
of time. The volume of air was measured with a wet-test
meter. Any radon that passed completely through the
oxidant was captured by the charcoal and was analyzed,
as before, by the a-scintillation counting method. Radon
retention was calculated from the concentration of radon
entering the oxidant bed and the time-averaged concen
tration of radon leaving the bed, determined by the
analysis and the volume of air.

Measurements were made at ambient temperature
(25-27 °C), 10.0, 25.0, and 40.0 °C with radon-air mixtures
containing 45-210000 pCi/L ofradon-222. The face ve
locity of the impinging air ranged from 0.28 to 12.47 m/

flow face
temp, rate, std veloe,

°C cmJ/min m/min

Table II. Radon Retention of O;SbF,- Pellets

99.985
99.907
99.941
99.718
99.985

99.967
99.933
99.917
99.928
99.961
99.934
99.947

radon
retained,

%

radon av rarlon
conen in conen in
influent effluent

air, pCi/L air, pCi/L

659

Bed No.1 (2.42 g of O,.SbF, Powder)
138 1.30 229.0 0.075
229 2.16 163.9 0.110
490 4.63 163.5 0.136

1116 10.54 46.07 0.033
860 8.12 45.95 0.018
676 6.38 45.76 0.030
974 9.20 45.02 0.024

Bed No.6 (3.21 g of IF:SbF,- Powder)
126 1.19 255.8 0.039
262 2.47 254.9 0.237
599 5.65 254.5 0.150

1185 11.18 253.4 0.715
32 0.30 251.1 0.037

flow face
rate, std veloc.
em'/min m/min

1862

25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0
25.0

25.2
25.4
25.4
26.8
26.8
26.5
26.1

>

2000 1800 1600 1400 1200 1000 800 600 400 200
Frequency (em-I)

temp,
'c

1859

Table I. Radon Retention of O,·SbF,- and
IF:SbF,- Powders

Figure 1. Raman spectra of O.+Sb,F,,- and O,+SbF,- powders ob
tained w~h 514.5-nm excitalion and a Spex Model 1401 double
spectrometer.

inder to 50-100 psig pressure with air. After a period of
12-36 h, the mixture was analyzed by the charcoal ad
sorption-scintillation counting method, using standard

CYLINDER B CYLINDER A
RADON-AIR COMPRESSED

MIXTURE AIR
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CHLORIDE
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Figure 2. Radon collection system.
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Table III. Radon Retention of O,'SbF,- Pellets

radon conen av radon conen
now rate, face veloe, contact in influent air, in effluent air, radon

temp,OC std cm'/min mlmin time, S pCi/L pCi/L retained, %

Bed No.4 (3.23 g or Pellets)
10.0 494 4.66 0.149 571.3 64.74 88.67
10.0 1172 11.07 0.063 570.2 194.65 65.86
10.0 42 0.40 1.757 564.4 0.43 99.92
25.0 518 4.89 0.142 398.3 67.44 83.07
25.0 1254 11.84 0.059 397.3 172.21 56.66
25.0 122 1.15 0.605 395.5 7.33 98.15
25.0 283 2.67 0.261 34680 2049 94.09
25.0 40 0.38 1.845 34240 5.25 99.98
25.0 271 2.56 0.272 144800 8743 93.96
25.0 1206 11.39 0.061 144700 63890 55.83
40.0 538 5.08 0.137 190.2 39.86 79.04
40.0 1276 12.05 0.058 189.8 93.14 50.92
40.0 136 1.28 0.543 189.0 5.48 97.10

Bed No.3 (1.78 g or Pellets)
10.0 517 4.88 0.064 347.9 86.88 75.26
10.0 1250 11.80 0.026 347.0 193.8 44.15
10.0 42 0.40 0.788 339.2 1.51 99.56
25.0 489 4.62 0.068 244.0 69.59 71.48
25.0 255 2.41 0.130 243.1 35.27 85.49
25.0 1178 11.12 0.028 242.3 149.4 38.34
25.0 34 0.32 0.974 238.0 0.64 99.73
25.0 115 1.09 0.288 235.2 11.58 95.08
25.0 819 7.73 0.040 234.1 124.6 46.77
25.0 533 5.03 0.062 521.0 138.7 73.37
40.0 547 5.16 0.060 200.7 82.78 58.75
40.0 1284 12.12 0.026 194.9 133.8 31.35
40.0 121 1.14 0.274 194.1 17.28 91.10

Table IV. Radon Retention of IF;SbF,- Pellets

radon conen av radon conen
flow rate, face vel, in influent air, in effluent air, radon

temp, ·C std cm'/min m/min pCi/L pCi/L retained, %

Bed No.7 (4.01 g or Pellets)
10.0 32 0.30 482.9 0.008 99.998
10.0 249 2.35 477.3 5.822 98.780
10.0 1176 11.09 476.4 66.92 85.951
25.0 264 2.49 472.3 7.217 98.4 72
25.0 1231 11.61 471.5 67.68 85.645
25.0 32 0.30 402.5 0.089 99.978
25.0 37 0.35 123.5 0.014 99.988
25.0 278 2.62 122.4 1.271 98.962
25.0 1237 11.67 122.1 12.96 89.390
40.0 35 0.33 698.9 0.034 99.995
40.0 293 2.76 693.4 13.81 98.009
40.0 1298 12.24 692.1 110.6 84.015

Bed No.8 (8.02 g or Pellets)
25.0 35 0.33 1139 0.021 99.998
25.0 271 2.56 1125 0.041 99.996
25.0 1203 11.35 1123 0.988 99.912
25.0 35 0.33 19290 0.017 100.000
25.0 267 2.52 19140 0.036 100.000
25.0 1205 11.37 19100 15.15 99.921
25.0 32 0.30 210700 0.047 100.000
25.0 257 2.42 208700 0.051 100.000
25.0 1235 11.65 208100 214.8 99.897

min, corresponding to time-average flow rates of 30-1321
standard cm3/min.

Results and Discussion
Tables I-IV show some representative results; more

tables of data are contained in the supplementary material.
Both O2+SbF6- powder and IF6+SbF6- powder removed

radon from air efficiently at all flow rates. Deep beds of
pellets also removed the gas efficiently, whereas shallow
beds passed about 15-70% of the radon at the highest flow
rates. The shallow beds were most useful for determining
the dependence of radon removal upon flow rate and

temperature, because the residual radon-222 in the effluent
from these beds could be measured most readily.

The percentage of radon that passed through 1.78 and
3.23 g beds of O2+SbF6- pellets was approximately inversely
proportional to the square root of contact time, as shown
in Figure 3. The contact time was calculated from the
cross-sectional area, length, and void space of each bed,
and the flow rate. Changes of radon retention with tem
perature were imperceptible in the measurements with
IF6+SbFs- but were noted in those with 02+SbFs-. The
retention decreased from 66% at 10.0 °C to 51 % at 40.0
°C for the 3.23-g bed of 02+SbFs- pellets, for example, at
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Both reagents, 02+SbF6- and IF6+SbF6-, are stable and
can be stored at room temperature in sealed Teflon con
tainers. They are decomposed by moistme, hence must
be used in conjunction with desiccants in humid atmo
spheres. Many radon oxidants such as CIF2+SbF6-,
BrF2+SbF6-, and BrF/Sb2F lI -, react violently with liquid
water, but 02+SbF6- and IF6+SbF6- have been shown to
hydrolyze smoothly and exothermically (9, 11). They are
therefore considered to be the safest oxidants available at
present. Reactions of the compounds with carbon mon
oxide, methane, sulfur dioxide, nitric oxide, and other
components of diesel exhausts have been reported (9, 11,
12). The pellets have lower flow resistance than the
powders (Figure 4) and may be more suitable for some
applications (9, 12). However, the highest radon retention
per unit weight is obtained with 02+SbF6- powder.
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Figure 3. Percentage of radon passing through 1.78- and 3.23-g beds
of O,+SbF,- pellets as a function of the square root of contact time
at 25.0 cC.

flow rates of 117~1280 standard cm3/min. No depen
dence of retention upon radon concentration was observed.

The tests showed that these reagents can be used instead
of charcoal or cold traps to collect radon from air. A
principal advantage of the method is that no refrigerant
is required. In one application that has been tested for
the U.S. Bureau of Mines (12), radon-222 is collected for
analysis in a plastic cartridge containing 0.5-2.0 g of
02+SbF6- powder. After radioactive equilibrium has been
established beteen the radon and its short-lived daughters
(approximately 4 h), the 'Y emission of the cartridge is
measured with a scintillation counter. With the most
favorable geometry, 2.74 counts/(min pCi) of radon-222
are observed (all energies).
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Studies of Surface Layers on Single Particles of In-Stack Coal Fly Ash

Jeffrey L. Hock' and David Lichtman

Department of Physics and Laboratory for Surface Studies, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201

• Surface and bulk analytical techniques have been used
to study individual fly-ash particles collected in a defined
manner and particle size range from within a power plant
stack. A sampling system using collection on a dry, soft
metal substrate (e.g., indium), which meets the needs of
both high-temperature sampling and analysis under clean
vacuum conditions, has been employed. Scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray fluores
cence (EDX) measurements provide morphological and
quasi-bulk composition of individual particles, after which
the samples are then transferred to another system for
single-particle Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) and ion
beam depth profiling. The results obtained show clearly
a wide chemical and physical disparity between different
particles even in this limited sample range. However, there
is no evidence of either an organic layer or a surface layer
containing high (> 1%) concentrations of high atomic
number elements in the sample studied. In addition we
find 90-95% of the particles are spherical and 10% are
electrically conducting. SEM/EDX shows AI, Si, Fe, Ca,
S, Cu, Cl, Mg, Cr, I, Ni, Zn, Na, Co, P, Mn, Sn, W, Ta, As,
Pd, and V in decreasing abundance, whereas AES shows
Si, AI, 0, Fe, Ca, K, Na, and Mg.

Introduction
When coal is burned at high temperatures, the inorganic

material it contains becomes molten. The majority of this
material is removed either as slag from the bottom of the
furnace or by cyclone filters, electrostatic precipitators, or
bag filters. Nevertheless, small quantities of /lm-size
particles escape in the flue gas and are exhausted from the
stack. Previously, a great deal of work has been performed
on fly-ash particles which has employed a wide range of
analytical techniques; see, for example, ref 1-ZO. Most of
these studies, other than electron microscopy measure
ments, have used collections of particles, thus obtaining
bulk properties averaged over the many particles in the
sample. Many questions such as surface chemical segre
gation, bulk chemical distributions, and surface morpho
logical implications are still unanswered. Thus it seems
there may be additional value in obtaining comparative
data on individual particles by using surface-sensitive and
bulk-sensitive techniques. The surface-sensitive tech
niques, in conjunction with ion bombardment surface
erosion, have potential to provide elemental and chemical
depth-profile information. Toward this end we have em
ployed a number of modern surface-analysis techniques
in an attempt to obtain detailed information about the
physical and chemical characteristics of individual air
particulates in the size range 5-30 /lm. The fly-ash par
ticles studied have been collected under defined conditions
inside the stack of a power plant, at a temperature of 151
°C, in a manner designed to minimize the number of ex
perimental artifacts.

Experimental Section
The procedures used to study individual fly-ash particles

start with the collection of individual particles under
controlled and well-documented conditions. The services
of Meteorology Research, Inc. (MRI) , were engaged to

perform the collection activities under the Plume Vali
dation Study contracted by the Electric Power Research
Institute (EPRI). Particles were collected within one of
the smokestacks of the Kincaid Generating Station of
Commonwealth Edison near Springfield, IL. The collec
tions were performed on dry indium foil, which has the
advantage over other substrates of being a very soft metal
that is compatible with the ultra-high-vacuum studies
discussed below. Impact collectors were employed that
used dry indium foils as the collecting stages. These were
operated for 2.2 min at an elevation of 405 ft (123.4 m) in
the stack. The flue-gas temperature at this elevation was
151°C, whereas the melting temperature of indium is 156
°C. The impactors were run for 2 min. After collection,
the indium foils (which were annular rings of 2.7 cm i.d.
and 4.5 cm o.d.) were sectioned, and orientation markings
were pressed into the soft metal by using a scalpel (see
Figure 1). Following this preparation, the substrates were
placed in a JEOL Model JSM U3 scanning electron mi
croscope (SEM), during which surface morphology was
determined and energy-dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX)
data were obtained from individual isolated particles by
using a Nuclear Diodes 605-X detector and an EDAX
Model 504 energy analyzer. Following the initial SEM
studies, the samples were then transferred to a Varian
lO-keV scanning Auger electron spectroscopy system
(AES). The scanning mode of the AES is used for locating
the particles of interest. This is done in conjunction with
the orientation markings on the indium substrates along
with low-magnification photographs produced during the
SEM work. Typical AES is performed by using beam
currents from 0.2 to l/lA at a beam energy of 8 keV. The
spot diameter attainable under these conditions is ap
proximately 15 /lm at full width at half maximum. AES,
which has a predicted sampling depth of 0.5-3 nm, is used
to obtain data that upon sensitivity factor corrections,
provide the elemental composition of the exposed surface
of the particles, which had previously been characterized
in the SEM.

In addition to the AES system, the vacuum chamber is
equipped with a rasterable sputter ion gun (Varian Model
981-2043). This is used in conjunction with the AES
system to obtain depth-profile data on individual particles
(see Figure 2 for the relative beam orientations and beam
size). It is to be noted that the electron beam overlaps the
edge of the particle and interacts with some of the back
ground substrate material. This results in some compo
nent of indium in the Auger spectra obtained from single
particles. The method used to center the particle under
the electron beam is to move the particle by using a pre
cision manipulator in such a manner as to minimize the
residual indium signal. Another aspect of this arrangement
is the size of the sputtering beam. The sputter ion beam
has a fwhm of approximately '/2 cm, much larger than the
particle. This results in a significant fraction of the sub
strate being sputtered and a possibility for substrate ma
terial to be deposited onto the particle being studied. This
problem has been observed by others (l0, 11) and is dis
cussed in detail elsewhere (l2). So that accurate depth
profile information can be obtained, the sputtering rate
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figure 1. Section of indium foil showing orientation markings and
several individual isolated particles of the type discussed in this wor1<.

Figwe 2. Schematic a-awing showing the relative angles of incidence
for the electron beam and the ion beam. A portion of the carousel
with an indium substrate and particle mounted to n is shown along wnh
a section of the cylindrical mirror analyzer (note: the particle size is
greatly exaggerated for clarity).

of the ion gun must be known for the particle being ana
lyzed. This information is not available for each particle,
so standards of known thickness that match the matrix
composition of the particles must be used. Fly ash derived
from the combustion of coal In a conventional power plant
is composed primarily of an impure aluminosilicate glass
together with smaIl amounts of several crystalline minerals
(13). Thus, a standard of a Si02 layer of known thickness
on pure Si was used. (The Si02/Si samples were prepared
by Bell Labs under part of Round Robin depth-profile
study.) From operation of the sputter ion gun in 5 X 10-5
torr (1.3 X 10-3 Pal of argon and at an ion energy of 3 keV,
a sputtering rate of 2.8 ± 0.2 nm/min is obtained for this
standard. This sputtering rate is used as a calibration for
the depth-profile data. Limitations to the accuracy of this
sputtering rate include the influence of particle geometry,
porosity, indium deposition, and nonuniform sputtering.

424 Environ. Sci. Technol., Vol. 16, No.7, 1982

Table 1. SEM Particle Data

% particles
with this

av atomic % population element at
element comp std dev conen > 1%

Fe 35 46 84
Si 20 27 90
AI 18 22 97
Ca 6.4 10 71
CI 5.2 13 41
S 4.5 8.7 55
Cu 4.5 10 43
Cr 1.1 4.7 20
I 1.1 4.3 14
Mg 0.68 1.6 26
Zn 0.55 2.1 8.7
Ta 0.49 4.1 1.5
P 0.43 2.8 5.8
Na 0.39 1.7 8.7
Ni 0.36 1.1 12
Co 0.25 1.1 7.3
W 0.16 0.98 2.9
Mn 0.13 0.65 4.4
Sn 0.10 0.61 2.9
As 0.10 0.85 1.5
Pd 0.06 0.48 1.5
V 0.03 0.24 1.5

Results
Optics. In addition to the SEM and AES work to be

discussed below, preliminary work has been performed by
using visible light microscopy. Similar work has been
performed by others (14), and our investigations have also
revealed a range of colors for the particles from clear to
black, the predominant colors seen being yellow, red, and
orange. These colors are undoubtedly related to chemical
composition and trace impurities in the glassy material.
However, to date no correlations between color and
chemical composition have been made. In addition to the
variety of colors present, it has been observed that a large
fraction, ~95%, of the particles are spherically shaped and
lie on the top of the indium foil, imbedded less than 20%
of their diameter.

Scanning Electron Microscopy. The studies per
formed in the SEM verified the usefulness of the collecting
techniques employed. In the size range of interest for these
studies (5-15 lim) many single isolated particles have been
found on the sections of foil examined, along with clusters
of smaller single particles (see Figure 1). The general
nature of the particles that have been collected is that they
are 90-95% spherical with surface morphology that varies
from glassy smooth to rough surfaces (this is as viewed with
the secondary electron image and does not necessarily infer
optical morphology).

EDX analysis shows a large variety of elements, which
are listed in Table I in the order of decreasing average
abundance (EDX is not routinely sensitive to elements of
atomic number less than 11). As can be seen from exam
ining the population standard deviation shown in Table
I, the percent abundance of a particular element varies
widely from particle to particle. Four of the particles in
the group of 69 studied had iron concentration (by EDX)
of over 90 %, whereas ten particles contained no measur
able iron. It is to be noted that, due to the limitation in
detecting low atomic number elements by EDX, it is
possible that the particles that indicated large iron content
may actually have been largely composed of lighter atomic
number elements (atomic number <11) with relatively
smaIl amounts of iron. A further representation of the data
is shown in the bar graphs of Figure 3. These show the
relative occurrence of these various elements from a ran-
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Figure 3. Series of bar graphs showing the relative occurrence of most of the elements that were detected (sensnlvity 1%) using EDX from
a random sampling of 69 particles (note: EDX Is not routinely sensnive to elements of atomic number less than 11).

dom sampling of 69 particles. An examination of these
graphs (and Table I) reveals that Fe occurs in 85% of these
particles, while Si and Al occur in 90% and 97%, respec
tively.

In an attempt to examine the data for correlation of
occurrence between elements, a correlation coefficient was
determined between all possible pairs of elemental data.
The correlation coefficient was defined as

I:xy - (ljn)I:xI:y
r = ------------------

[(I:x2 -(ljnHI:x)2HI:y 2 - {ljnHI:y)2)jl /2

Application of this equation to the EDX data resulted in

only one statistically significant correlation, which was
between aluminum and iron and had a value of -0.63 (69
particles). This may suggest a competition between alu
minum and iron in filling particular sites in the silica
matrix or the presence of iron-rich particles low in alu
minum (15).

Auger Electron Spectroscopy. The collection of in
dividual particles on dry, soft-metal substrates, while de
sirable for the high-vacuum environment of the SEM, is
a necessity for the ultra-high-vacuum (UHV) conditions
needed to perform meaningful AES. A variety of tests
were performed to ensure that the samples were not con
taminated by pump oil used in the SEM. The indium
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Table II. Auger Depth Profile Data"

virgin surface 1 nm below virgin surface 3 nm below virgin surface

element x % x % x %

Be 0.81 3.25 6 0 0
C 29 14 100 5.1 11.6 27 3.8 10.4 13
0 46 10 100 74 12 100 75 13 100
Na 0.19 0.40 19 0.33 0.82 20 0.38 1.0 19
Mg 0.06 0.25 6 0.13 0.35 13 0.19 0.40 19
Al 1.2 1.8 44 1.5 1.9 53 2.4 2.1 75
Si 1.6 1.9 63 2.0 2.5 67 2.6 2.6 75
P 0.25 1 6 0 0
S 10.3 7.0 100 6.4 5.6 100 4.3 3.2 100
CI 5.4 3.8 100 3.7 3.3 73 3.1 3.0 75
K 1.4 2.9 38 1.7 2.0 13 2.0 2.5 56
Ca 2 3.6 31 1.4 3.7 13 2.1 4.6 25
Fe 1.1 1.7 44 3.2 4.2 73 4.6 5.9 69

" X, the percent composition of an element averaged over all particles; s, the population standard deviation; %, the percen-
tage of particles that contained this element at concentrations greater than 1%.

Table III. Auger Data

at. range,
virgin surface 1 nm below virgin surface 3 nm below virgin surface

% C 0 Al Si S CI K Ca Fe C 0 AI Si S Cl K Ca Fe C 0 Al Si S Cl K Ca Fe

1-10 7 10 9 13 5 4 7 2 8 10 12 12 7 9 12 12 15 11 9 3 8
10-20 5 4 3 1 4 2 1 3 3
20-30 5 2 3 2 3
30-40 3 1
40-50 2 6 1
50-60 7 2
60-70 4 2
70-80 4 5
80-90 5 4
90-100 1 2

substrates, having been examined in the SEM, were then
transferred to the scanning Auger system where, using the
orientation markings on the foils, the same previously
characterized particles could be examined with AES.
These studies revealed a separation of the particles into
two main groups: particles that are electrically conductive
and consist mostly of carbon, and those which are elec
trically insulating and consist of a variety of elements
(again, it is to be noted that EDX analysis cannot routinely
detect elements of atomic number less than 11 and, hence,
carbon cannot normally be detected by using EDX). The
carbon particles are most likely soot (which is often in
tentionally produced in the furnace to improve radiative
heat transfer (16», while the insulating particles are the
residue after combustion of the coal. The fly-ash particles
that we studied in detail are the electrically insulating ones
and, although such materials pose numerous problems for
AES (as discussed elsewhere (17», useful data can be ob
tained.

AES coupled with ion sputtering allowed depth profiling
of the near-surface region (0-3 nm). Auger spectra were
obtained at three different depths corresponding to (a)
virgin surface, (b) 1 nm of surface material removed, and
(c) 3 nm of surface removed. Results of these runs are
shown in Tables II and III. As can be seen from an
examination of these data, the particles were partially
covered with a very thin «1 nm) layer of carbon, probably
in the form of hydrocarbon (AES cannot detect hydrogen),
which was readily removed by ion sputtering. Also present
in the virgin layer were S and Cl, which were removed to
varying degrees as deeper depths were obtained. Even with
the presence of this surface layer, the basic structural
elements, Si, AI, and 0 were detected, thus indicating that
these particles were not covered by a thick (>1 nm) layer
of hydrocarbons. Also to be noted is the lack of heavy trace
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metals present on these particles (at the 1% level), which
is consistent with results obtained by others (18). This is
not to say that there are not trace metals on the surface
of these particles but that, at the limited sensitivity of AES
(~1%), none could be detected. Figure 4 shows a se
quence of histograms for the various elements found by
Auger analysis at three different depths analyzed. Again,
as with the EDX results, there is a wide variation in the
elemental concentration from one particle to the next. The
AES data were subjected to correlation examination be
tween all possible pairs of elements for each sputtering
depth. The only correlation of significance was between
carbon and oxygen on the virgin surface, for which the
correlation coefficient was r = -0.93. this large negative
correlation indicates that on those particles that have a
large surface-carbon overlayer, the surface oxygen is in very
low concentration. The oxygen present on the virgin
surface may be due to the adsorption of water vapor, which
is ubiquitous in the vacuum chamber. The negative cor
relation may be an indication that surface carbon inhibits
the coadsorption of water vapor and thus the presence of
surface oxygen. (It is to be noted that AES is not capable
of detecting the presence of hydrogen.)

Conclusions

The results of these experiments performed on single
isolated fly-ash particles, collected within a smokestack,
can be summarized as follows (some of the SEM mea
surements simply duplicate what has been done before,
e.g., ref 1-10).

I. SEM Studies. (a) 90-95% of the particles were
spherical.

(b) Surface roughness varied from glassy smooth to quite
rough.
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to differences in electron beam operating conditions of the
SEM and the AES systems.)

(b) The electrically conductive particles consisted of
carbon to at least the 30-nm depth and perhaps were solid
carbon.

(c) The electrically insulating particles (1) contained
many elements on the surface, (2) had a very thin layer
of surface carbon «1.0 nm), and (3) had a thicker layer
of sulfur and chlorine (~3.0 nm). These elements were
also present to approximately the same depth on the in
dium substrate. They are possibly due to gases present
in the smokestack or from the adsorption of compounds
containing these materials subsequent to the collection.
The presence of these elements on the substrate as well
as on the particles must be taken into account when at
tempting to draw conclusions from this data. And, in
addition to carbon, sulfur, and chlorine in the near surface
region, the insulating particles (4) contained the following
elements (in decreasing abundance): Si, AI, 0, Fe, Ca, K,
Na, Mg. (It is to be remembered that AES is a very
surface-sensitive technique and thus can only detect the
elements present in the first few atomic layers.)

The elements detected showed large variation from
particle to particle both for bulk X-ray analysis and for
surface Auger analysis. In addition, very few high atomic
number elements were detected (at concentrations>1%),
and they showed no preferential surface segregation.
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Figure 4. Series of bar graphs for four of the most abundant elements
as detected by surface Auger analysis. The open bars represent data
for the virgin surface while the solid bars and dotted bars are for 1 and
3 nm below the virgin surface, respectively.

(c) Approximately 60% of the particles showed indica
tions of charging under the influence of the electron beam.

(d) A correlation of -{l.63 existed between aluminum and
iron in the bulk of the particles.

(e) The following elements were detected (detection limit
"" 1%) and are presented in order of decreasing appearance
in the particles: AI, Si, Fe, Ca, S, Cu, CI, Mg, Cr, I, Ni,
Zn, Na, Co, P, Mn, Sn, W, Ta, As, Pd, V.

II. AES Studies. (a) Charging particles accounted for
approximately 90% of the particulates. (This percentage
is different from that noted above for the SEM data due
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Adsorption of Phthalic Acid Esters from Seawater

KeYin F. SulUvan" EUlot L. Atlas, and Choo-Seng Glam'

Department of Chemistry, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843

• Controlled laboratory experiments have shown the in
fluence of several factors on the adsorption of two phthalic
acid esters. Di-n-butyl phthalate and bis(2-ethylhexyI)
phthalate dissolved in seawater rapidly adsorb onto and
desorb from three clay minerals, calcite, a sediment sample,
and glass test tubes. The adsorption of phthalates is in
versely related to the aqueous solubility of the two
phthalates studied. An increase in the lipophilic character
of the adsorbent or the salinity of the solution increases
the amount of phthalate bound. The probable binding
mechanisms include van der Waals forces and hydrophobic
interactions.

Introduction
Phthalic acid esters (PAEs) are prevalent industrial

chemicals that have been found in a variety of environ
mental samples. The annual production of PAEs in the
United States more than doubled from 1960 to 1970 and
has since remained in excess of one billion pounds (1).
Bis(2-ethylhexyI) phthalate (BEHP), which accounts for
nearly one-third of the production, and di-n-butyl
phthalate (DBP) are the most frequently identified PAEs
in diverse environmental samples. These environmental
samples include ground water (2), river water (3), drinking
water (4), open ocean water (5), urban and suburban air
(6), marine air (7), fish (8, 9), crustaceans (10), seal (11),
soil humates (12), lake sediments (8), and marine sedi
ments (5). Of particular importance is the fact that these
compounds are being transported to the oceans where their
fate is largely unknown.

The distribution and fate of a compound in the oceans
is largely controlled by transport mechanisms within
phases and across phase boundaries. Adsorption of a
compound from solution is one mechanism that can sig
nificantly influence the transport and distribution in the
ocean environment. To our knowledge, however, no
studies have been reported on the adsorption of the ubi
quitous phthalate esters. Several studies have been done
concerning the adsorption from aqueous solutions of
various pesticides onto clay minerals (13-16), humates (16,
17), and sediments (17-19). Weber (20) reviewed the
factors affecting adsorption and the mechanisms of ad
sorption for numerous classes of pesticides. The adsorp
tion reactions of the persistent polychlorinated biphenyls
also have been studied experimentally (21, 22) and theo
retically (22). Representative biogenic compounds dem
onstrate adsorption behavior that is similar to that of the
synthetic organics (23-25). In particular, the adsorption
of different classes of compounds is influenced by the
mineralogy of the adsorbing particle'and by the presence
of other naturally occurring organics. '

The desorption process is as important as adsorption in
understanding the distribution of organic compounds. The
desorption of DDE and lindane from settling particles once
they were below a freshwater thermocline caused the
pesticides to reach uniform aqueous concentrations prior
to the autumn breakdown of the thermal stratification (26).
Sediments contaminated with DDT and polychlorinated
biphenyls by a' submarine outfall acted as a source of the
pollutants to the surrounding water and biota well after
the abatement of the initial source (27). Whether sedi-

ments act as a final repository or as a secondary source of
pollutant is determined by the adsorption and desorption
reactions. For help in understanding the fate of phthalic
acid esters in the marine environment, an investigation of
their adsorption and desorption reactions was done. To
examine these reactions, we chose to first characterize the
adsorption/desorption behavior of phthalates on common
inorganic components of marine sediments. This behavior
is then compared to adsorption reactions on a natural
marine sediment.

Methods
Apparatus. Two electron-capture gas chromatographs

were used for quantitation of the nonradioactive phthalates
and for checking the cleanliness of the glassware. A Tracor
MT-220 gas chromatograph was fitted with 6-ft glass
columns packed with 3% SE-30 on Gas-chrom Q (100--120
mesh) or 1.95% QF-l/1.5% OV-17 on Supelcoport
(100-120 mesh). A Hewlett-Packard 5700 A gas chroma
tograph was fitted with a 6-ft glass column packed with
1.5% SP-2250/1.95% SP-2401 on Supelcoport (100--120
mesh). The carrier gaSes for the instruments were nitrogen
at 60 mL/min and 95% argon/5% methane at 40 mL/
min, respectively. External standards of the phthalates
were injected along with the samples and formed a linear
calibration curve for the quantitation of samples:

The radioactive phthalates were quantitated on one of
three liquid scintillation counters: a Beckman LS-IOOC,
a Beckman LS-7000, or a Beckman LS-9000. The samples
were counted for a minimum of 20 min or until enough
data had been accumulated so that there was only a 2.0%
probability that the actual counts per minute (cpm) were
greater than twice the sample standard deviation away
from the measured cpm. All the samples for the adsorp
tion studies had negligible and constant quench.

Other apparatus included a centrifuge and a constant
temperature bath. The centrifuge was an Adams analytical
angle-head centrifuge with a specified speed of 3400 rpm
(I550g). The constant-temperature bath consisted of a
Haake heat bath and circulator regulated against a Po-
Iyscience KR-30 refrigerated chiller. '

Glassware. The glass containers for the adsorption
experiments and for the analysis of phthalates were made
of borosilicate glass and had Teflon-lined caps. The vessels
for the adsorption experiments were 16 x 125 mm screw
cap culture tubes. The extracts of the various phases for
nonradioactive phthalates were stored in 3-dram vials.

Meticulous cleaning of glassware was required to reduce
the background contamination by the ubiquitous phtha
lates. The test tubes and vials were placed in a 300 °C
oven overnight and, once cool, were rinsed twice with
acetone and repeatedly with petroleum ether. The
glassware was acceptable when contamination corre
sponding to less than 1 ng of phthalate per piece of
glassware was measured, which corresponds to <0.5% of
the nonradioactive phthalate used in an experiment per
test tube.

The liquid scintillation vials of borosilicate glass were
cleaned of contaminating radiation by sequential rinses
of methanol and acetone. The final rinse was evaporated
to dryness, dissolved in 10 mL of scintillation cocktail, and
counted along with a vial containing only cocktail. A
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Figure 1. Rate of removal of BEHP from seawater by montmorillonne.

difference between the vials' cpm no greater than the
counting error was necessary before the rinsed vials were
used.

Adsorbate Solutions. The seawater was natural sea
water that had most of its organic compounds removed
before being spiked with phthalates. The seawater was
cleaned by passing it through a small glass column con
taining Amberlite XAD-2 and charcoal. The removal of
the organic solutes by the Amberlite-charcoal column did
not change the pH (8.10 ± 0.02) or salinity (36.0 ± 0.5roo)
of the seawater. The distilled water used in one of the
experiments was preextracted with petroleum ether to
remove background contamination. Subsequent experi
ments showed no effect of residual solvent on the ad
sorption of phthalate esters.

The seawater was spiked with phthalate esters in ace
tone solution. Small amounts of sodium azide were added
to the aqueous solutions to prevent microbial degradation
of the phthalates.

Adsorbents. The solid adsorbents used in the ad
sorption experiments were montmorillonite, calcium
montmorillonite, kaolinite, calcite, and a marine sediment
sample. The mineralogical purity of the clay minerals and
calcite were determined by X-ray diffraction. Dry slide
mounts of the kaolinite and calcium montmorillonite
showed both to be >90% pure. A slide mount of the
montmorillonite adsorbent indicated that >75% of the
material was a smectite, while the remainder was kaolinite
and quartz. The calcite was reagent grade calcium car
bonate, and its mineralogy was confirmed by a powder
diffraction analysis.

The sediment sample was collected on the continental
shelf off Texas at 28°10.4' Nand 96°24.3' W. This position
has been sampled regularly and the following sediment
texture of the area determined: 43.7% sand, 25.8% silt,
and 30.4% clay. Sediments in the area typically contain
1% organic matter or less (Brooks, private communica
tion). The sediment sample was dried in a 60°C oven, and
the large clumps were broken up before the sediment was
used.

The adsorbents were cleaned by sequential solvent ex
traction prior to the adsorption studies so that the effect
of the clay mineralogy on adsorption could be studied
separate from the effect of the organic content of the ad
sorbent.

Adsorption Studies. For the adsorption experiments,
varying amounts of the solid adsorbent were dispersed in
seawater to which known amounts of phthalate had been
added (Table I). Each experiment consisted of two blanks
and from 5 to 11 sample test tubes. The sample test tubes
contained phthalate-spiked seawater and various amounts
of the solid adsorbent. One of the blanks contained only
phthalate-spiked water (no-solid blank) and would show
any loss of phthalate from the aqueous phase not caused
by adsorption onto the solid adsorbent. The other blank
contained unspiked water plus solid adsorbent (no
phthalate blank); background contamination in the
analyses would be evident in this blank.

Time was allowed for the solid adsorbent to reach
equilibrium before and after the addition of the phtha
late-spiked solutions. After the aliquots of the solid ad
sorbent were weighed and placed in the test tubes, 2 mL
of unspiked seawater was added to each test tube. After
several hours, 10 mL of spiked seawater was added to the
no-solid blank and the sample test tubes, while 10 mL of
unspiked water was added to the no-phthalate blank test
tube. The test tubes were kept in a 25°C water bath and
were inverted repeatedly to disperse the solids. A kinetic
study of phthalate adsorption on montmorillonite clay
demonstrated that after 12 h the phthalate adsorption
reached at least 90% of the equilibrium value (Figure 1).

After at least 12 h, the test tubes were removed from
the water bath and centrifuged for 10 min. The aqueous
phases were extracted twice with 2-mL aliquots of iso
octane. The combined extracts were evaporated to dryness
under a stream of nitrogen and were redissolved in iso
octane or liquid scintillation cocktail depending on the
method of quantitation.

The desorption of phthalates from the solids was studied
by replacing the phthalate-spiked aqueous phases with
unspiked seawater. After the initial aqueous phases had
been removed from the test tubes containing the centri
fuged solids, 10 mL of unspiked seawater was added to
each test tube. Then the test tubes and aqueous phases
were treated the same as during the adsorption process.
The addition of unspiked seawater to the test tubes was
repeated as many times as desired to yield several de
sorption steps.

After all the desorption steps, the amount of phthalate
bound to the solid adsorbents was determined by extrac-
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Table I. Amount of Adsorbent and Phthalate Used in
Adsorption Experiments

initial
range of conen of
adsorb- phthalate,

adsorbate adsorbent ent, mg Ilg/L

BEHP montmorillonite 6-80 377
["C1BEHP montmorillonite 5-77 13
["CjBEHP kaolinite 6-126 13
BEHP calcite 23-178 208
["CjBEHP calcite 3-210 7
["C1BEHP calcium montmorillonite 6-80 16
["C1BEHP sediment 11-83 6
["C1BEHP montmorillonite 6-80 9

(distilled water)
DBP montmorillonite 55-687 3930
["C1DBP montmorillonite 6-58 22
DBP kaolinite 25-621 3840
["C1DBP kaolinite 4-64 19
DBP calcite 30-435 3710
["C1DBP calcite 8-94 25
DBP calcium montmorillonite 26-542 3440
["C1DBP calcium montmorillonite 7-90 27
DBP sediment 9-79 19

tion with acetonitrile and quantitation by gas chroma
tography or liquid scintillation counting. An analogous
experiment for BEHP adsorption on montmorillonite was
also performed with solvent-extracted distilled water.

Results and Discussion
In order to compare the results among experiments, a

mathematical description of the adsorption behavior that
is independent of the amount of solid adsorbent and of the
aqueous concentration of phthalate is needed. A linear
relationship between the amount of adsorbate bound per
gram of solid adsorbent and the aqueous concentration of
adsorbate adequately described the adsorptive behavior
of biogenic materials (23) and chlorinated hydrocarbons
(22) and was checked for its suitability with phthalates.
A partition coefficient, K, is defined as SIC, where S is
the ng of phthalate/mg of adsorbent and C is the ng of
phthalate/mL of water. This coefficient was determined
for each of the sample aqueous phases involved in ad
sorption (K.) or desorption (Kd) and for the no-solid blanks
(Kb)·

The K b values represent adsorption onto the test tube,
which amounted to as much as 45% of the total BEHP
in the test tubes, and they were used to refine the K. and

K d values. The uncorrected K. and Kd values involved the
adsorption onto and desorption from the solid adsorbents
plus the test tubes. The average K b values, 0.52 for DBP
and 10.3 for BEHP, were multiplied by the aqueous con
centration to estimate the amount of phthalate bound to
the glass test tube in contact with each aqueous phase.
Partition coefficients were corrected for the phthalate
bound to the glass test tubes by using the equation

P - (KbC)
A C-l ~ K (corrected)

where P is the nanograms of phthalate extracted from the
solid adsorbent and test tube and A is the milligrams of
solid adsorbent.

The corrected K. and K d values were averaged and are
presented with the standard error of the mean in Table
II. The relative standard errors for corrected K. values
for most of the adsorbate-adsorbent combinations were
smaller than the corresponding values for the uncorrected
K. values. This increased agreement of the partition
coefficients for phthalate adsorption within a set of test
tubes verifies that the correction for adsorption onto the
glass is reasonable, which is in contrast to results reported
for DDT adsorption by Picer (28). The unrealistic results
for DDT adsorption when the data were corrected for
adsorption by the glass vessels caused Picer to use the
uncorrected data.

An agreement between the adsorption partition coeffi
cients for experiments using the same adsorbent and
phthalate, but at different aqueous concentrations, would
indicate that the linear relationship adequately describes
the adsorption behavior over the concentration range
studied. Even for aqueous solutions of BEHP differing
by orders of magnitude in concentration there is no sta
tistically significant difference in the adsorption partition
coefficients. For the calcite experiments with [14CjBEHP
and BEHP, the original aqueous concentrations are 7.3 and
208 !-'g/L and their K. values are 1.8 ± 0.4 and 1.8 ± 0.8,
respectively. For the montmorillonite experiments with
[14C)BEHP and BEHP, the original aqueous concentra
tions are 13 and 377 !-'g/L and the K. values are 12.7 ± 0.8
and 11.4 ± 1.1, respectively. The linear relationship is
adequate for the BEHP data, which show extensive ad
sorption.

Experiments using [l4CjDBP and DBP with the same
adsorbent are significantly different, which could be due
to the small adsorption of DBP and the relatively large

Table II. Average Corrected Partition Coefficients for the Adsorption and Desorption of Phthalates

first second third
adsorbate adsorbent adsorption step desorption step desorption step desorption step

BEHP montmorillonite 11.4 ± 1.1 13.0 ± 1.8 11.3 ± 1.3
["C1BEHP montmorillonite 12.7 ± 0.8 9.0 ± 0.8 7.5 ± 0.9 9.2 ± 1.4
["CjBEHP kaolinite 12.1 ± 1.8 15.3 ± 3.0 10.3 ± 1.5
BEHP calcite 1.8 ± 0.8 2.3 ± 0.7
["CjBEHP calcite 1.8 ± 0.4 3.5 ± 1.5 4.4 ± 2.0 3.9 ± 2.0
["CjBEHP calcium montmorillonite 1.3 ± 0.3 6.2 ± 2.5 8.1 ± 3.6 7.1 ± 3.4
["CjBEHP sediment 5.1 ± 1.0 13.9 ± 2.2
["CjBEHP montmorillonite 4.6 ± 0.3 9.8 ± 1.1

(distilled water)

DBP montmorillonite 0.044 0.005 0.078 ± 0.021
["C1DBP montmorillonite 0.019 0.002 0.040 ± 0.010 0.396 ± 0.167 4.29 ± 2.54
DBP kaolinite 0.020 0.003 0.131 ± 0.052
["CjDBP kaolinite 0.004 0.001 0.105 ± 0.016 0.641 ± 0.344 4.11 ± 1.92
DBP calcite 0.005 0.001
["C1DBP calcite 0.010 0.002 0.029 ± 0.009 0.071 ± 0.022
DBP calcium montmorillonite 0.004 0.001
["C1DBP calcium montmorillonite 0.036 0.017 0.058 ± 0.020 0.096 ± 0.036
["CjDBP sediment 0.149 0.017 0.198 ± 0.023
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correction for adsorption of DBP onto the glass test tubes.
For the experiments using the cleaned adsorbents, no more
than 11 % of the total DBP added to the test tubes was
adsorbed, which can be compared to a minimum 78% of
the total BEHP. The correction for adsorption onto the
glass test tubes decreases the partition coefficients since
less phthalate is considered to be on the solid adsorbent.
The uncorrected K. values for DBP are an average 2.8 ±
1.8 times larger than the corrected partition coefficient.
This relatively large correction and the insubstantial ad
sorption of DBP could cause some of the discrepancies
between the partition coefficients for the DBP and
[14CjDBP studies. Even though the partition coefficients
for DBP are not independent of the aqueous concentration,
the K. values for DBP can be compared to the K. values
for BEHP.

The smaller adsorption of DBP vs. BEHP on all the
adsorbents correlates with the greater water solubility of
DBP. The solubilities of DBP and BEHP have been re
ported to be 28 and 18 mgfL of distilled water, respec
tively, by Morita (3) and to be 3.2 and 1.2 mgfL of artificial
seawater, respectively, by Kakareka (29). The most con
centrated solutions used in the adsorption experiments
were 4.4 mg of DBPfL, 0.6 mg of BEHPfL, 0.04 mg of
[1'CjDBPfL, and 0.02 mg of P'CjBEHPfL. Even with
the solutions of radioactive phthalates whose concentra
tions were well below the phthalates' solubility limits, the
partition coefficients for BEHP are several orders of
magnitude greater than the coefficients for DBP. If this
inverse relationship is true then one might expect less
adsorption of BEHP from fresh water.

Our experiments confirmed that the adsorption of
BEHP onto montmorillonite is less from a distilled water
solution than from seawater. The greater ionic strength
of the seawater likely decreases the solubility of the non
ionic phthalate and results in a greater adsorption partition
coefficient for the seawater solution, 12.7 ± 0.84, than for
the distilled water solution, 5.10 ± 1.04. The structural
features of the phthalates responsible for their different
solubilities could also be responsible for their different
adsorptivities.

The structural difference between BEHP and DBP is
the size of the alkyl chains; the longer alkyl chains of
BEHP seem to be responsible for its greater adsorption
via van der Waals forces and hydrophobic interactions.
Phthalic acid esters are nonionic molecules that do not
contain hydrogen atoms attached to electronegative atoms;
therefore, electrostatic attraction and hydrogen bonding
can be eliminated as major binding mechanisms. Hydro
phobic interactions were postulated as the mechanisms for
the adsorption of aromatic compounds on aluminosilicates
(3) and soils (31), although the extent of adsorption was
small. The negligible adsorption due to an aromatic ring
is evident in the small adsorption of DBP. BEHP can be
bound not only by the aromatic ring but also by the
eight-carbon alkyl chains, which are longer than the five
carbon length found to be the minimal size necessary for
significant adsorption of various classes of compounds (32).
For hydrophobic interactions and van der Waals attraction,
the extent of adsorption should depend upon available
surface area.

The ranking of the K. values for BEHP on the cleaned
adsorbents (montmorillonite "'" kaolinite > calcite "'"
calcium montmorillonite) could be due to differences in
the surface areas for the first three adsorbents. The K.
values for montmorillonite, 12.7 ± 0.8, and kaolinite, 12.1
± 1.8, are not statistically different; however, the K. value
for calcite, 1.8 ± 0.4, is significantly smaller. The specific

surface area for calcite particles was estimated to be 2.5
m2fg by treating the particles as spheres with a minimum
diameter of 0.1 I'm, which was determined via microscopic
examination. This estimate of the surface area of the
calcite particles is considerably less than characteristic
surface areas of clay minerals (50-750 m2fg (20». The
relatively small adsorption onto calcium montmorillonite
could be explained if the interlamellar surfaces of the
calcium montmorillonite were inaccessible to BEHP.
Experiments have shown that the extent of adsorption
correlated with the available surface area (15, 33), while
other researchers have found the correlation to be poor (14,
23).

In our experiments the organic content of the adsorbent
also influences the extent of adsorption, which substan
tiates hydrophobic interactions as an adsorption mecha
nism. Solvent-extracted montmorillonite adsorbed 3% less
DBP than the unextracted montmorillonite, while cleaned
calcium montmorillonite adsorbed 14% less BEHP than
the unextracted calcium montmorillonite. The greatest
difference in adsorption behavior was seen with the actual
sediment sample and DBP. The sediment sample is
predominantly sand-size particles and so has less surface
area per gram than the clay minerals; however, the natural
organic component of the sediment was left intact. The
lipophilic character of the sediment contributed to the K.
for DBP (0.149 ± 0.017), which is an order of magnitude
greater than for DBP on any other adsorbent. An increase
in the lipophilicity of the solid adsorbent has been reported
to increase the adsorption of polychlorinated biphenyls
(21), DDT (17), 2,4-D (16), and lindane (19).

Hydrophobic and van der Waals adsorption on clay
minerals involves nonspecific interactions that should allow
mass transfer to and from the surface of the clay minerals.
For the BEHP studies, between 2% and 7% of the total
phthalate desorbed into the unspiked seawater that re
placed the phthalate-spiked seawater solutions. After
equilibrium with the solid adsorbents, the spike solutions
retained between 3% and 22% of the total BEHP with five
of the seven studies falling between 2% and 7%. The
aqueous phases accommodated comparable amounts of
BEHP regardless of the direction of mass transfer.

All of the studies with BEHP exhibit extensive de
sorption, and most of the studies show completely rever
sible adsorption. If adsorption is completely reversible,
one would expect the K. and Kd values to be the same.
There is no statistically significant difference between the
K. and Kd values for the BEHP studies with calcium
montmorillonite, kaolinite, and calcite. Substantial irre
versibility is observed with the sediment sample, whose
K., 5.1 ± 1.0, is notably smaller than its Kd, 13.9 ± 2.2. The
larger Kd value indicates that the sediment is retaining
proportionately more BEHP than expected for a reversible
equilibrium. However, we do not know if this apparent
irreversible behavior would be smaller if the sedimentf
water mixture were allowed more time to equilibrate. It
is evident though, that the adsorption of BEHP by the
sediment involves factors other than merely equilibrium
with clay minerals. The long-term significance of such
factors on sorption processes in the marine environment
has yet to be determined. These factors might include the
extensive van der Waals forces and hydrophobic interac
tions of an organic complex. Varying degrees of irre
versibility for the adsorption of DDT (17, 18) and poly
chlorinated biphenyls (21) also have been attributed to the
organic material in the adsorbents.

To determine how representative of environmental
processes the partition coefficients" for the phthalates are,
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we calculated partition coefficients for environmental
samples and then compared them to the laboratory par
tition coefficients. By division of the average phthalate
contents of sediment samples by the average concentra
tions of phthalates in surface water for the Mississippi
Delta (5), approximate partition coefficienta for DBP, 0.14,
and for BEHP, 1.00, are obtained. Surprisingly these
partition coefficients are close to the K. values for the
sediment adsorption studies with DBP, 0.149 ± 0.017, and
BEHP, 5.1 ± 1.0, indicating that laboratory experiments
can approximate environmental processes. However,
caution should be used in applying laboratory-determined
partition coefficients to field situations. Kinetic factors,
as well as the quantity and character of the organic com
ponents in natural sediments, may significantly influence
the long-term behavior of phthalates in marine sediments.

Conclusions
Adsorption experiments for di-n-butyl phthalates and

bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate on three clay minerals, calcite,
and a sediment sample were done to elucidate some of the
factors and mechanisms controlling the transfer of the
phthalic acid esters between the aqueous and particulate
phases in the oceans. A kinetic study showed that most
of the adsorption of BEHP occurred within the first hour
and that after 12 h the solid adsorbent and aqueous phase
were essentially at equilibrium. The adsorptive behavior
was described adequately by partition coefficients relating
the amount of phthalate in the aqueous phase to the
amount of phthalate bound to the solids at equilibrium.
Both phthalates adsorbed onto the solid adsorbents and
the glass test tubes.

The effect on adsorption of the solubility of the
phthalates, salinity, the surface area of the adsorbent, and
the organic content of the adsorbent were studied. The
extent of adsorption increased with an increase in salinity
or a decrease in the solubility of the phthalate. The ex
pected positive correlation between the adsorption of
BEHP and the surface area of the adsorbent was apparent
for calcite in comparison to some of the clay minerals but
not for comparison among the clay minerals. An increase
in the lipophilicity of the adsorbent increased the ad
sorption of both phthalates.

Extensive desorption of BEHP occurred for all the ad
sorbents, and most of the adsorbents exhibited completely
reversible adsorption. Comparable amounts of BEHP were
extracted from adsorption and desorption aqueous phases
for all the adsorbents. For kaolinite, calcite, and calcium
montmorillonite the adsorption and desorption partition
coefficients for BEHP were statistically identical, indi
cating complete reversibility. The sediment sample
showed significant irreversibility of adsorption, which
suggests that marine sediment may act as a fmal repository
of phthalic acid esters.
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Mineralization of Linear Alcohol Ethoxylates and Linear Alcohol Ethoxy
Sulfates at Trace Concentrations in Estuarine Water

Robert D. Vashon" and Burney S. Schwab

Environmental Safety Department, The Procter & Gamble Company, Ivorydale Technical Center, Cincinnati, Ohio 45217

• The rate and extent of mineralization (ultimate bio
degradation) of linear alcohol ethoxylates (LAE), a class
of nonionic surfactants, and of linear alcohol ethoxy sul
fates (LAES), a class of anionic surfactants, were measured
in water from Escambia Bay, FL (EBW). Results indicate
that mineralization of LAE and LAES trace concentrations
in estuarine water is rapid and extensive. Studies were
conducted on four pure chain length materials (*C,sE3,
C'2*Eg, C,sEgS, Cls*E3S) labeled with "c either at the
a-alkyl carbon or uniformly in the ethoxylate chain. The
sulfate moiety had no effect on the rate or extent of
mineralization of either the alkyl or the ethoxylate chains
of LAES. Kinetics of mineraIization of a-alkyl carbon were
exponential (first order) over a concentration range 850
ng/L to 140 /-Lg/L with a half-life for a-alkyl carbon of 2.1
days. Kinetics of mineralization of ethoxylate carbon were
exponential at an initial concentration of 1 /-Lg/L or less
of LAE or LAES, with a half-life of 6.3 days, but linear
or sigmoidal at higher concentrations.

Introduction
Primary biodegradation of linear alcohol ethoxylates

(LAE), a class of nonionic surfactants, has been demon
strated in both fresh water and sea water (1). Minerali
zation (ultimate biodegradation) of the carbon in these
compounds to CO2 by bacteria in synthetic media occurs
as well (2, 3). While both the ethoxylate and alkyl moieties
are biodegradable, there is evidence that the rate of eth
oxylate degradation is somewhat slower (4,5). The anionic
surfactants, linear alcohol ethoxy sulfates (LAES), have
been shown to degrade in laboratory media (6, 7). Ultimate
biodegradation of LAE or LAES in estuarine water by
indigenous microorganisms has not been reported.

The initial concentration of LAE or LAES used in
previous reported studies was 10 mg/L or greater. This
is considerably higher than the concentrations expected
to be present in estuarine water (8). Recent reports suggest
that xenobiotic chemicals may not degrade at concentra
tions below a certain "threshold" (9, 10). However, satu
ration-kinetic models of enzyme activity (11) suggest that
mineralization rates should be proportional to concentra
tion at concentrations below those supporting microbial
growth. The objective of this study was to measure the
rate and extent of mineralization of LAE and LAES at
environmentally relevant trace concentrations in estuarine
water.

Experimental Section
Chemicals. The LAE's used in this study were pure

(both alkyl and ethoxylate) chain length CH3(CH2) lOC
H2(OCH2CH0g0H [Cl2*Eg] uniformly labeled with "C in
the ethoxylate chain and CH3(CH2h.CH2(OCH2CH2hOH
[*C,~]"C labeled at the a carbon in the alkyl chain. The
LAES's studied were pure chain length CH3(CH2h.CH2
(OCH2CH2)gOS03' [*C,sEgS] "C labeled at the a-alkyl
car.bon and CH3(CH2),.CH2(OCH2CH2hOS03' [Cls*E3S]
umformly "c labeled in the ethoxylate chain.

Ethoxylate-labeled LAE was synthesized via condensa
tion of ["C]ethylene oxide with the appropriate alcohol.
Alkyl-labeled LAE was prepared by reacting a-p'C]alcohol

with a previously synthesized ethoxylate chain. Purity was
determined by radio TLC on silica gel and gas chroma
tography with FID and radiochemical detection. *ClsE3
had a specific activity of 2.8 /-LCi/mg,l and a radiochemical
purity >98%. CI2*Eg had a specific activity of 3.78
/-LCi/mg-1 and a radiochemical purity of 70--80%, with
Cl2*Es as the major contaminant. Further details on the
synthesis and purification of these compounds can be
found elsewhere (12).

Sulfation of LAE to form LAES was accomplished by
reacting LAE with ClS03H. Following cleanup, the
*C,sEgS had a specific activity of 1.4 /-LCi/mg and a ra
diochemical purity of >95%. C,s*E3S was 85% radio
chemically pure and had a specific activity of 2.2 /-LCi/mg.

Biodegradation Assays. Estuarine water for biodeg
radation assays was collected from Escambia Bay, Florida
and shipped to our laboratory in Cincinnati, Ohio. Sam
ples of Escambia Bay water (EBW) vary in salinity from
22r.. to 33r.. depending on the relative contributions from
the Escambia River and from Pensacola Bay.

This proportion varies with tidal stage and river flow
volume. The sample used in this work had a salinity of
28r... Analyses showed the concentration of total organic
carbon to be less than 1 mg/L, of total nitrogen to be less
than 0.5 mg/L, and of total phosphate to be less than 20
/-Lg/L. Asays began within 48 h of collection. EBW con·
tained 5 x 10' colony forming units/mL able to grow on
nutrient agar of the same salinity as the water.

Ultimate biodegradation was monitored by measure
ment of the "C02 produced from the "C-labeled com
pound. Test compounds were added to 200 mL of EBW
at the concentrations shown in Table I to give 5, 50, and
500 dpm/mL in stoppered 500-mL flasks. Periodically,
the contents of the flasks were acidified «pH 2) with 0.1
~ HCl, the head space was flushed with N2, and evolved

CO2 was trapped in 2 mL of 2-methoxyethanolamine.
The trapping fluid was added quantitatively to 18 mL of
liquid scintillation cocktail (Amersham spectrafluor
PPO/POPOP in ethanol-toluene). Radioactivity was
assayed in a ISOCAP 300 (Nuclear, Chicago) liquid scin
tillation counter with quench correction by the external
standards method.

Kinetics and Data Analysis. The rate of biodegra
dation of an organic compound is a function of the level
of necessary enzymatic activities present during biodeg
radation and of the rate of change of those levels resulting
from microbial growth. The exact nature of this function
is not known, but empirical saturation-kinetic models have
been used to describe enzymatic activity (11) and microbial
growth (13). The generalized models

R = RmuSj(Km+ S) (1)

where R = reaction velocity (Michaelis (11) or specific
growth constant (Monod (13», Rmu = asymptotic maxi
mum value of R (at enzyme saturation, or when something
other than substrate is growth-rate limiting), Km = satu
ration coefficient numerically equal to S at 0.5Rmu' S =
substrate concentration, reduce to .

R-~uSjKm ~

when Km » S.
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fig.... 1. Kinetics 01 14C loss dlM'ing biodegradation 01 glucose. D
[U- 14C]glucose was added to EBW. Periodically. radioactivity 01 the
solution was assayed by LSC. In~ial concentrations 01 glucose were
10 mglL (e), 1 mg/L (A). 100 I'glL (.0.), 10 I'glL (0). and 1 1'91L (0).

The models are not equivalent. For enzymatic activity,
Rmu/ Km has the dimension of time-' and is analogous to
a first-order rate constant, implying that R is proportional
to S. For microbial growth, Rma,JKm has the dimensions
of concentration-' x time-', analogous to a second-order
rate constant. (It is the rate of change of the rate of growth
that is proportional to substrate concentration.) These
models imply that in the presence of sufficient enzymatic
activity the rate of biodegradation should be first order
with respect to substrate concentration at concentrations
below those supporting microbial growth and mixed order
at concentrations that support microbial growth (and a net
increase in enzymatic activity). They further imply that
when S » Km for growth (R "" Rmu), the biodegradation
rate is constant (zero order). Examples of first-order
(exponential), mixed-order (sigmoidal), and zero-order
(linear) kinetics are given in the present study. Where
first-order kinetics were observed, the data were analyzed
by nonlinear regression to an exponential model (J4).
Values in Table I were derived from this analysis. No
attempt was made to fit obviously nonexponential data to
a model or to differentiate linear from sigmoidal biodeg
radation curves.

Results and Discussion

Glucose Mineralization. In preliminary experiments
with [U-14C]glucose (Amersham) designed to measure the
microbioal activity in EBW, we found that fU'St-order (i.e.,
exponential) kinetics for loss of p·C]glucose from solution
occurred at initial concentrations ranging from 1 to 100
I'g/L (Figure 1). At concentrations 1 mg/L and above,
degradation kinetics were linear (i.e., zero order with re-

Flgur. 2. Kinetics 01 CO2 evolution during biodegradation of ·C,.E3
a-alkyl carbon in EBW. Initial concentrations 01 LAE were 68 I'g/L
(el. 6.6 I'g/L (A). and 0.85 I'g/L <-I·

spect to substrate). This activity is low compared to lab
oratory media inoculated with wastewater-treatment-plant
bacteria or river water, where glucose degradation is ex
ponential at 20 mg/L (14). Furthermore, the lack of any
increase in biodegradation rates over the course of the
experiment indicates that growth was not carbon limited.
It was important, therefore, to measure biodegradation at
concentrations well below the saturation level for LAE
or LAES-degrading activity in EBW in order to predict
the half-life of these compounds in the estuarine envi
ronment.

LAE Mineralization. Rapid mineralization of the
a-alkyl carbon of *C'6Ea LAE occurred in Escambia Bay
water (EBW) (Figure 2). The kinetics of "C02 evolution
were first order with respect to concentration. There were
no significant differences among the rate constants for
biodegradation at the initial concentrations tested (Table
I). Based on the average rate constant for these three
experiments, the half-life for ultimate biodegradation of
the alkyl-chain carbon in EBW was 2.3 days.

The kinetics of ethoxylate-chain mineralization were
more complex (Figure 3). At an initial concentration of
420 ng/L, "C02 evolution with time was exponential (first
order). However, at 3.9 fJ.g/L the rate of mineralization
increased with time until 30% of the theoretical'·C02 had
been recovered and then decreased through the 30th day
of the experiment. When the initial concentration was 31.2
fJ.g/L, biodegradation was linear through day 30. These
results indicate first that the available enzymatic activity
is approaching saturation at 3.9 fJ.g/L. Second, the in
creasing rate of degradation indicates an initial increase
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saturate the ethoxylate-degrading activity than the al
kyl-degrading activity.

Effect of 08°3-, The presence of sulfate had virtually
no effect on the rate of extent of mineralization of the alkyl
or ethoxyiate chains of LAES. The rate of 14C02evolution
from *Cu;EgS LAES was proportional to concentration over
an inital concentration of 1.43-140 "giL (Figure 4). The
half-life for a-alkyl carbon in EBW was 2.1 days based on
the average rate constant in these three experiments.
Minera1ization at the ethoxyiate chain from C16*EaS LAES
is remarkably similar to that of the ethoxylate chain from
C 12*Es LAE (Figures 2 and 5). There is no significant
difference in the rate constants for mineralization of these
compounds at t,he lowest concentration tested, and eth
oxylate-degrading activity was saturated at comparable
concentrations. Thus, neither chain length (within the
limits studied here) nor the presence of OS03- affected the
mineralization of ethoxylate chains in EBW.

It is not surprising that the alkyl chains from LAE and
LAES degrade at the same rate, particularly if hydrolysis
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at the ether linkage of these compounds is the first step
of the degradative pathway. However, the similarity in
biodegradation of ethoxylate chains from LAE and LAES
indicates either that the sulfate group is removed first or
that the sulfate group simply does not affect the mecha
nism of ethoxylate chain degradation. The former ex
planation is most likely in view of the published mecha
nism of poly(ethylene glycol) degradation, which shows
that both ends of this compound are degraded at the same
time (17). If the sulfate group was not removed prior to
degradation, one would expect ethoxylate chains from LAE
to be mineralized at a somewhat higher rate than those
from LAES.

Conclusion

Alkyl- and ethoxylate-chain carbon of LAE is rapidly
and extensively mineralized at trace concentrations in
estuarine water. The sulfate moiety of LAES has no effect
on the mineralization of either alkyl or ethoxylate carbon.
The relatively higher mineralization rate of a-alkyl carbon
is consistent with hydrolysis of the ether linkage between
alkyl and ethoxylate chains prior to mineralization of either
chain. The rate of mineralization of LAE or LAES at
concentrations below saturation for biodegradation activity
and microbial growth is first order with respect to con
centration. There is no evidence for a concentration
threshold below which these compounds will not degrade,
at initial concentrations as low as 7.9 x 10-10 M.
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NOTES

Characterization of Plutonium in Ground Water near the Idaho Chemical Processing
Plant

Jess M. Cleveland' and Terry F. Rees

U.S. Geological Survey, MS 412, Lakewood, Colorado 80225

• Plutonium is present in very low concentrations in
ground water near the disposal well at the Idaho Chemical
Processing Plant but was not detected in waters at greater
distances. Because of the absence of strong complexing
agents, the plutonium is present as an uncomplexed
(perhaps hydrolyzed) tetravalent species, which is readily
precipitated or sorbed by basalt or sediments along the
ground-water flow path.

The mobility of plutonium in ground water is largely
influenced by its chemical and physical form-oxidation
state, charge, presence or absence of complexes, hydrolytic
species, and colloids-which in turn depend on the chem
istry of the ground water. In an effort to relate plutonium
speciation to ground-water composition, we have sampled
and analyzed plutonium-containing waters in and around
several low-level radioactive-waste-disposal sites in the U.S.
An earlier report (1) describes our results from a study of
trench leachates from the Maxey Flats radioactive
waste-disposal site in Kentucky. In this report we present
data obtained from ground water in the vicinity of a low
level waste-disposal well at the Chemical Processing Plant
of the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. This plant
has been in operation since 1952 and is used almost en
tirely to process highly enriched uranium fuels. It is on
the Snake River plain, approximately 80 km west of Idaho
Falls, ID, in an area underlain principally by basaltic lava
flows to a depth of 600-700 m (2), and receives 250-300
mm of annual precipitation. The site thus contrasts
markedly with Maxey Flats in terms of geology, hydrology,
and climate.

High-level liquid waste from the Chemical Processing
Plant is converted to solid in an evaporator and stored as
granules. Condensate from the evaporator, containing
measurable amounts of radioactivity, is diluted with a large
excess of other waste streams such as cooling water and
ion-exchange regenerating solutions and discharged into
the ground through a disposal well at depths ranging from
135 to 180 m. So that ground-water quality could be
monitored, a series of wells has been drilled to similar
depths. Selected for sampling in this study were four wells
at varying distances from the disposal well, whose
ground-water compositions were known to be especially
sensitive to waste discharges. A map of the area is shown
in Figure 1, with the sampled wells indicated by number.
For indication of the direction of ground-water flow, iso
pleths of sodium concentration as reported by Barraclough
and Jensen (3) are superimposed on this map.

Selected solute concentrations in waters from the four
wells are shown in Table I. Because there is considerable
nitrate in the discharged waste, it is not surprising that
this anion is present in relatively high concentrations in
the ground water, particularly that from well 40, the closest

Table I. Ground-Water Solute Concentrations (mg/L)

alkalinity
well DOC" NO, SO, (as CaCO,)

40 3.9 102 58 150
43 5.0 53 33 112
67 5.5 66 41 132
37 7.6 36 35 135

a DOC = Dissolved organic carbon.

to the disposal well. Dissolved organic carbon contents
are low because organic species are destroyed in the
evaporation process, suggesting the absence of strong or
ganic complexing agents. This conclusion was confirmed
by analyses indicating the absence of detectable (25 j.lg/L)
concentrations of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA),
the compound shown to be largely responsible for pluto
nium mobilization in Maxey Flats waters (1).

Solute concentrations in both the waste solution and the
ground waters vary with time, thus making it difficult to
obtain an exact dilution factor. However, on the basis of
data presented in ref 2, it is estimated that waste solution
has been diluted through hydrodynamic dispersion by a
factor of approximately 2 when it reaches well 40.

Experimental Section
Sampling and analysis procedures were the same as

those employed at Maxey Flats (1). Water from each well
was filtered sequentially through 5-, 0.4-, and 0.05-j.lm
Nuclepore (the use of brand names in this report is for
information purposes only and does not imply endorse
ment by the U.S. Geological Survey) membrane filters,
with samples taken of the unfiltered water and each of the
filtrates. The samples were collected in bottles containing
enough HN03 to render the final volume 1 M in HN03•

In addition, unacidified samples of the 0.05-j.lm filtrates
were collected under argon in Teflon bottles for oxida
tion-state analyses. Two separate sampling runs, using
clean equipment, were made on each well except well 40,
which was sampled three times. Analysis for plutonium,
described in detail elsewhere (4), consisted of anion-ex
change separation of plutonium from 8 M HN03 followed
by electrodeposition and counting on an a spectrometer.
Three replicate 300-mL samples of each fraction were
analyzed.

Within a matter of minutes after collection, separate
1oo-mL samples of the unacidified 0.05-j.lm filtrates were
subjected, in an inert atmosphere, to a series of carrier
precipitation and solvent-extraction procedures (5) to
determine the oxidation-state distribution of the pluto
nium. After separation, the extracted phases were heated
to evaporate the organic solvent, and the residue was
dissolved in HN03 and analyzed by the usual anion-ex-
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Q Values in parentheses are standard deviations.

Table II. 2311PU ConcentrationsO in Ground Water

138PU conen, fCi/L

not
detected

Pu
separated,

fCi/L

44 (7)

54 (8)

55 (13)
59 (23)
57 (16)

separation

thenoyltrifluoroacetone (TTA) extraction
[Pu(IV)]

methyl isobutyl ketone (hexone) extraction
[Pu(IV),(VI)]

Zr(lO,). precipitation [Pu(I1I), (IV)]
PrF, precipitation [Pu(lIl), (IV)]
PrF, (after reduction) [Pu(lIl), (IV), (V),

(VI)I
NaUO,(C,H,O,), precipitation [Pu(VI)1

Table III. Oxidation-State Results of Wen 40
(0.05-l'm Filtrate)Q

a Species separated are indicated in brackets.

month during which we sampled, and 1 and 2 months
preceding, respectively, giving an average of 1037 fCilL.
(Since ground-water velocities in the area are several
mlday (6), only waste discharged during these 3 months
would be expected to influence our well 40 water samples).
Comparison of this average concentration with that for well
40 as shown in Table II indicates that the diminution of
plutonium concentration between the disposal well and
well 40 is by a factor of approximately 16. Because this
is considerably greater than the expected dilution factor
of 2, we conclude that, in the absence of strong organic
complexes, the majority (>80%) of the plutonium has been
removed by precipitation or sorption along the ground
water flow path.

Oxidation-state analyses of well 40 water are shown in
Table III, in which each value is the average of three
samples, one from each of the three samplings. Compar
ison of these results with the average value for the 0.05-I'm
filtrate from well 40 (49 fCi/L) from Table II indicates that
essentially all the plutonium was present in tetravalent
form. (Results in Table III are actually higher than 49
fCilL, but do not differ statistically from this value).
However, because of the relatively high uncertainties- .
resulting from low activity levels-the presence of a minor
fraction of plutonium(III) or -(VI) or colloidal species
cannot be totally excluded.

In summary, these results indicate that concentrations
of plutonium in the well waters were low, primarily because
of the absence of organic complexing agents to stabilize
it against precipitation or sorption. In the one well water
in which plutonium was present at a detectable concen
tration, it existed as the uncomplexed (perhaps hydrolyzed)
tetravalent ion. The Idaho well waters are in marked
contrast to the Maxey Flats trench leachates, where the
presence of strong organic complexes has resulted in rel
atively high concentrations of plutonium that is resistant
to removal by sorption and precipitation processes. In the
Maxey Flats paper (1) the ability of strong complexes to
solubilize plutonium was stressed; results of the present
study reinforce that conclusion. Hence the need for iso
lating plutonium-containing wastes from dissolved organic
species in ground water is further emphasized.
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IDAHO CHEMICAL PROCESSING PLANT AREA
IDAHO NATIONAL ENGINEERING LABORATORY

well unfiltered 0.05-l'm filtrate

40 78 (10) 59 (13)
55 (10) 35 (3)
64 (17) 54 (20)

43 14 (2) <10
12 (4) <10

67 <10 <10
12 (2) 12 (1)

37 <10 <10
<10 11 (2)

•

Figur. 1. Idaho Chemical Processing Plant Area. Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory: closed circles identify locations 01 monijorlng
wells; those that are numbered reler to wells sampled In this study.
Isopleths Indicate ground-water sodium concentrations (mg/l) resuttlng
Irom waste discharges Into the disposal well.

•

change procedure. The carrier precipitates were dissolved
in HN03 and analyzed in the same manner.

Results and Discussion
Sequential fJltration results are shown in Table II, where

each value is the average of three replicates. (The pluto
nium concentrations are for 238pU; 239pU, because of its
lower specific activity, was not detectable. Consequently,
this discussion refers to 238pU, although all plutonium
isotopes should exhibit similar behavior.) More than 75%
of the plutonium in well 40 water is in true solution or
present in fine colloidal particles smaller than 0.05 I'm.
Because of the small differences in values for the unfiltered
water of the 0.05-I'm filtrate, we deemed it unnecessary
to analyze the intermediate filtrates.

The plutonium concentrations in all the well waters were
very low, being statistically above our detection limit of
10 fCilL only in well 40. It is instructive to compare the
plutonium concentration in well 40 water to that in the
waste liquid discharged into the disposal well. Careful
records are kept of the amount of radionuclides discharged,
and each month a weighted average concentration of each
radionuclide in the waste is computed for the total volume
of waste discharged for that month. The composite con
centrations of 238pu were 1790,810, and 510 fCilL for the
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Quality Laboratory in Denver.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Comment on "Automobile Traffic and
Lung Cancer. An Update on Blumer's
Report"

SIR: The article by Polissar and Warren, in spite of
extensive use of scientific survey language, did not really
demonstrate any proofs for the claimed results, which
appears to be in marked contrast to the Blumer study.

To a considerable extent the different findings are at
tributable to the entirely different character of the survey
areas used in the two studies.

Being familiar with the conditions prevailing in both the
Seattle and the Swiss locations (the latter happens to be
the place where many decades ago I was born), I should
like to point out that the study in the Swiss region took
place at a location that is singularly suitahle to studies of
automotive exhausts and its consequencies.

To understand this statement, it is necessary to describe
the particular geographical and topographical features of
the test area. The Swiss area under study was a stretch
of highway in a narrow mountain valley, flanked on both
sides by high mountains.

The principal highway at the time of the survey was the
only possible automotive communication between towns
of that valley. All traffic had to use it. At the time of the
survey rows of buildings on both sides of the highway were
abutting that artery, with only 50 to 60 feet of space be
tween the front walls of the structures on either side of the
highway.

Traffic at all other locations in that area was of strictly
local character, with traffic of only a minute percentage
of that of the main artery. It was a combination of cir
cumstances that lent itself ideally to the kind of study Dr.
Blumer et aI. carried out; circumstances that would indeed
be difficult to duplicate even in present-day Switzerland
and practically impossible in U.S. cities, with their wider
traffic arteries, less cluttered and wider spaced residential
building patterns, and a much greater choice of routes
instead of the one main artery with no alternatives.

Seattle, on the other hand, is entirely different. It is hilly
and windy, and buildings generally are widely spaced,
providing for no concentration of exhaust gases, with
consequent entirely different results. It also does not

(4) Rees, T. F. In Lyon, W. S., Ed. "Radioelement Analysis
Progress and Problems"; Ann Arbor Science: Ann Arbor,
MI, 1980; pp 199-206.

(5) Bondietti, E. A.; Reynolds, S. A. In Ames, L. L., Ed.
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BNWL-2117, Battelle Northwest Laboratories, Richland,
WA; pp 505-530.
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Reactor Testing Station, Idaho, Annual Progress Report,
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U.S. Department of Energy as IDO-22044, April 1963.
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provide, as the Swiss community did, a sharp contrast
between very heavily travelled roads and others with ab
solutely minimal or no automotive traffic at all.

The small scope of the Swiss survey made it possible to
obtain very detailed information on the length of time the
various residents were exposed to exhaust gases. The
Seattle report does not give that sort of information-at
least not in the published excerpts.

Because of the ideal natural configuration, the Swiss
study can lay greater claim for demonstrating the differ
ences between heavily travelled and lightly travelled lo
cations, and its findings may indeed be more significant
than those of the Seattle study. The Swiss town where
Dr. Blumer et al. made their studies almost had the
character of a laboratory situation, while Seattle was not
favored by nature and traffic pattern with such ideal
conditions.

It would appear that the results of the Swiss survey can
hardly be dismissed by a mere comparison with the results
of the Seattle study.

A detailed analysis of the basic conditions under which
the Blumer study was made might easily explain the
drastic difference between the findings at the two survey
locations.

Alphonse A. Kubly
777 Beach Road
Sarasota, Florida 33581

SIR: Thank your for the opportunity to respond to
Alphonse Kubly's letter concerning our study (1), which
was an investigation of the findings of Blumer et al. (2, 3).
We would like to discuss Kubly's main points in turn.

First, we take Kubly's comment on our use of "scientific
survey language" as his concern that Blumer's findings
might be disregarded or discredited due to our study. Such
should not be the case. When we read Blumer's first paper
(2) in translation, we felt that it was an excellent scientific
study. We feel that our finding of an excess (but nonsig
nificant) risk for females partially supports Blumer's re
sults. The extent of reported risk is certainly different in
the two studies, and it would be worthwhile finding out
why this is so.
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Homer Warner, Jr.

1841 East 900 South
San Lake City, Lnah 84108

Comment on "Nature of Bonding between
Metallic Ions and Algal Cell Walls"

An electroneutrality balance is a prerequisite to all
aqueous transformations. We are at a loss to understand
why it is not valid here.

(2)Na+ + (ZnA) = (NaA) + Zn2+

(4) Polissar, L. Am. J. Epidemiol. 1980, Ill, 175-182.

Lincoln Pollssar"

Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
Program in Epidemiology and Biostatistics
Seattle, Washington 98104
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William D. Schecher, James M. Hassett
Charles T. Driscoll"

SIR: The article by Crist and co-workers on the "Nature
of Bonding between Metallic Ions and Algal Cell Walls"
(Environ. Sci. Technol. 1981, 15, 1212) raises some ques
tions that we would like to address at this time.

1. The authors mention that the ZPC of algal cells is
approximately at pH 3 (1). This is consistent with our
observations of Chiarella. Electrophoretic mobility (EM)
values decrease from pH 3 to pH 5. No further decrease
is observed in EM with increases in pH to pH 9. Christ
et al. observed significant proton dissociation at high pH
values (Figure 1). This might suggest a higher ZPC than
observed by other investigators.

2. The authors suggest that the response of intact cells
and fragmented cells to cationic additions is similar. This
is in contrast to our work. We have observed profound
differences between active and inactive cells. Hydroxide
titration curves (Figures 1 and 3) appear to exhibit a
different response for intact and fragmented cells. Frag
mented cells (Figure 3) have a low pH buffering capacity
at pH 4 and a high buffering at pH 7, while intact cells
(Figure 1) have a high buffering capacity at pH and a
minimum buffering capacity at pH 7. These figures seem
to contradict the authors contention that the ionic equi
libria of intact and lysed cells is similar.

3. Our studies suggest that cell age and equilibration
time are important when quantifying cationic adsorp
tion/uptake by algal cells. Other studies have also reported
similar results (2-4). The authors make no mention of
equilibration times over which their cells were incubated.

4. Finally, we object to eq 2.

Department of Civil Engineering
Syracuse University
Syracuse, New York 13210

Kubly suggests that a radical difference between the
physical settings in Switzerland and Seattle accounts for
the difference in findings. In our original paper we also
pointed out that the two locations may have dissin:'ilar
rates of automobile exhaust dilution. Kubly has amplIfied
on the character of the Swiss town in his letter, and it is
possible, as he suggests, that the Swiss results are due to
an extreme type of setting. What is missing from both of
the studies is an accurate measurement of exposure to
automobile exhaust or fractions of it in the vicinity of the
study subjects. Both studies used average daily traffic
(ADT) as a surrogate for exposure. We would agree with
Kubly that there is almost surely less exhaust dilution in
the Swiss town than in Seattle.

Another of Kubly's points is that Seattle does not pro
vide a sharp contrast between heavily travelled and less
travelled roads. It is probably true that Seattle does not
have many streets as quiet as some of those in the Swiss
town. However, there was a wider range of exposures to
traffic found among our study subjects than in the Swiss
town. 74% of our 1330 subjects lived on streets with less
than 2000 ADT, 16% lived on streets with 2000-15000
ADT, and 9% lived on streets with over 15000 ADT. The
busy Swiss road carried 5000-6000 ADT, and the outer
quarter of the town had, presumably, close to zero traffic.

Kubly notes that Blumer was able to obtain very de
tailed information on the length of residence of the Swiss
subjects. Indeed, our use of current residence to imply past
exposure is a less powerful and less certain approach than
use of length-of-residence data, which was available to
Blumer. In our study only residence at diagnosis was
available to us. We pointed out our lack of migration data
and the potential importance of such data. Ifour subjects
had been highly migratory, which is a possibility, then the
imputed exposures could be in error. We have commented
at length on the migration problem in environmental
studies in another publication (4).

A point not discussed by Kubly is that excessive cancer
deaths occurred for all sites combined in the Swiss study.
The 75 cancer deaths along the busy road involved breast,
uterus, ovaries, intestines, prostate, and other sites. It is
unusual that an environmental insult has that general an
effect. Would not the auto exhaust be expected to mimic
the effects of smoking? Of the 75 cancer deaths along the
busy road, only 11 were of the respiratory type. I.s it
possible that another mechanism-possibly stress-mIght
playa role in the Swiss town? From Kubly's description,
the main road is an unpleasant place to live, and an unu
sual set of risk factors might be operating.

By this time, the Swiss town has experienced an addi
tional 11 years (1971-1981) of mortality that could be
compared to the 12 years (1959-1970) reported on earlier.
A replication study with very specific information on a
variety of risk factors could possibly be carried out at this
time. Other locations in the world may also have ideal
settings for studying the effects of concentrated automobile
exhaust.

We thank A. A. Kubly and the editor for bringing some
important points to our attention and providing us with
the opportunity to comment on them.
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SIR: We are pleased to have the opportunity of re
sponding to the questions raised by Schecher et al. con
cerning the article on the "Nature of the Bonding between
Metallic Ions and Algal Cell Walls" (I).

1. We welcome their observations on the ZPC of
Chlorella. Recent work here with the LlpH effect on ad
dition of NaN03 (2) using the alga Tribonema indicates
a ZPC around pH 3.5.

The data on Vancheria shown in Figure 1 represent an
early attempt to show reversibility in the pH titration that
would indicate a degree of structural integrity during the
process. The figure demonstrates this point. The data
were not corrected, however, for a water blank; this would
bring Figure 1 more in line with Figure 3.

2. The use of fragmented cells raises the question of
applicability to cells that are intact but nonfunctional due
to the experimental environment as well as to those that
are fully viable. The technique was developed because
early work was not sufficiently reproducible to establish
physical-chemical relationships. Data on fragmented cells
were more reproducible and at the same time were com
parable to those obtained with intact cells. This is sup
ported by present results. (Cell Wall Fragments vs. Intact
Cells, p 1213 (1)).

Recently, Tribonema fragment preparations have been
used for pH titration studies. This alga has a considerably
smaller cross section than Vaucheria, and though the fibers
are broken up by the Thomas tissue grinder the cells ap
pear quite intact. Results here are in line with those re
ported for the Vaucheria fragments. Also with a water
blank correction as noted above, Figure 1 would be more
like the corresponding curve of Figure 3, suggesting com-

parable buffering capacities.
3. The adsorption of metallic ions was relatively fast,

being complete in 5-10 min, with a half hour generally
allowed for equilibration. Since the pH decreases on ad
sorption, periodic adjustment to a stated pH gave a good
indication of completeness of reaction.

4. The stochiometry of eq 2 represents the apparent
first-power dependence that was obtained for both sodium
and zinc. As for electroneutrality we have at present no
basis for specifying species that would represent this,
though obvious suggestions could be

Na+ + (ZnA) = (NaA-) + Zn'+

or

Na+ + H+ + ZnA = (NaHA) + Zn2+

where for the latter a pH change is indicated.
The data for Tribonema are from work in this laboratory

by Joanna Lehman.
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137 Zeiss objectives. Circle #72

Carl Zeiss, Inc., One Zeiss Drive, Thornwood, N.Y. 10594 (914) 747-1800. Branches: Atlanti'!. BasIon. Chicago. Houston. Los
Angeles. San Francisco. Washington, D.C. In Canada: 45 Valleybrook Drive. Don Mills. Ontario. M3B 2S6. (416) 449-4660.

1: Chrysotl~..bntOL Phase contrast 2201:. 2: ChrylOtlle asbestos. Elect~n micrograph
9,500x.

3: Pine pollen Oarkfield 220L

4: Fly ••h. Combination of sllghtty uncrossed
polarize... ond ",lIectod light 35x.

5: Fly ash. Nomarskl Dlfferentlallnlerterence
Contrast 620•.

6: GrayleYel distribution display 0' dust
particl...

PhotOl1, 2, 3 and 4by John G. Deily, Senior Rese.rch Microlcopisl, McCrone Res.arch Institute.
Photo 5 by Dr. Robert F. Smith, Director of Biomedical Communications, New York Stete College of Veterinery Medicine, Cornell Unlver8lty.
Photo 8 from ZOnax Icreen. .
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